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TO

THE DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH

My Lor0, ]

As it is natural to have a fondnefs for what 1

coll us much time and attention to produce

hope your grace will forgive my endeavour

preferve this work from oblivion, by afHxi

to it your memorable name.

^ Churchill, elded ion of fir Winflan Churchill,

\Vo<non-.lia(ret, in the coiinly of Vv ihs, was born June 2*^

1650. Tlie duke of York obtained for i n in an enfjgncv in

the guards lb early ns' 1666 ;
and a company of grenadiers,

under tlie duke of Monmouth, In 1672, at tlie iiege of

Maeflrichr. On his return, he was appointed a lieutenant-

colonel, a gentleman of tlie bed-chamber, and mailer of the

robes to the duke of York. yXttending the duke into Sot-
land, he had a regiment of dragoons; and was created baron

of Aymouth in that kingdom, Dec. i, 1682. King fames,

on his acceifion, appointed him gentleman of the hcd-cl»amber,

captain of a troop of his life-guard; and created liim baron

Churchill of Sandridge, May 14, 1685. At the revolution,

he was continued gentleman of tliO bed-cliambcr ; fworn of
the priv^y-council, I’cb, 6, 1688-9; created carl of Marlbo-
rough, April 9, 16S9 ; the fame year was commander of tlie

lingliih forces in Mandei-s, and in 1690 had the lame employ-
ment in Ireland, fie was notwithftanding, difmilfed from the

king’s fervice, and even committed to the tower on fufpicion

of a plot. On the death of queen Mary, lie was recalled to

the privy-council; and appointed June 19, 1698, governor-

to thr ke of Gloucefter, with tins extraordinary corapli-

i the king, ‘ My lord, make him but what you are,

ephew will be all I wilh to fee him.’ He was three

of the lords juilices in the king^s abfcnce ; and in

amander in chief of the Enghlh forces in ilolland,

Y. B
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i ihall not here prefume to mention the illuf-

trious palTages of your hte, which arc celebrated

by the whole age, and have been the fubieft of

the moft fubliiiie pens; but if I could convey
you to poftcrity in your private character, and
deferibe the Ifaturc, the behaviour, and afpedt,

of the duke of Marlborough, I queftion not but

it w'^ould fill the reader with more ascrceable

images, and give him a more delightful enter-

tainment than what can be found in the follovv-

4gg;,,. or airy other book.

One cannot indeed without offence to your-

felf obferve, tliat \'ou excel the relf of mankind
in the Icaft, as well as the greatefi: endowments.

fthd ambaflatlor extraordinary to the Stiitei; General, King
William having warmly leeommendctl him to the princefs

Anne, he was ahoul a week after her inajcfcy's accclfion,

cleilcd knight of the garter; and, foon aftvv, appointed cap-
tain-genera i of all tlie f ii'ccn, and auihaffulor to the States,

In
1 70.^, he commanded t!vo army in Mandevs ; and at Ids

return, wa.'i created IJec. 22y marcjuis o{ Blantaord and duke:

of Marll)Ovough, In 1704, in confccjuence of tlie memo-
rable victory at l lockfrcd, l^e was ap|?ointed a ]>rince of tlie

Kmpiic ; and had Mindcliicim atligned for his principality

Nov. f On the 19th of January lyio-ii, finding

the i]uecn^s preponcilion againfl: Jiis dudicfs could p.ot he
ov( jtfjtuc, I'.c carried a hirrender of all her places to her
inajcjffv ;

and was himfeif difmifled 30, 171 jf. Upon
tlie carl of Godolphin’s death, refolvlng lo -.juit this kingdom,
be embarked at i^over Nov. 14, j 7 1 >

; and tiie duel sets fol-

lov.'td him in J'ebruary. On the accciTion of king ( Korge 1 .

!tc returned to London Aug, 4, 1714; and was again Sept. 9.4,

appointed captain-general of the land forces, inafler-gcneral

of the ordnance, and colonel of the firft regiment of foot

guards. He died at Wiiulfor-lodge June 16, 1722, in the

7 2d year of his age, and was buried witli great folcmnity in

Weltminfter-ahbey.—See another letter from our author U;
the duke of Marlborough in Stcele^s cpiUolary corrcfpojiideii^

17S7, vol. ii. p. 322. JJ.
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Nor were It a circumftance to be mentioned, if

the graces and attractions of your perfon were

not the only pre-eminence yon have above

others, which is left almoil unobl’erved by greater

writers.

Yet liow pleafrng would it be to thof,; vvlio

fliall read the furpriilng revolutions in your

to be made acquainted with your .!rd,iu:uy hie

and deportmeut ! Mow plcafing would it bc;;M

hear that the fame man, who carried fire i

fw ord into the conntrics of all that had oppo

the caulc of liberty, and ftruck a terror in'

the armies of France, had, in the midtl of

high idation, a behaviour as gentle as is ulual

the firll Heps towards greatnefs! And ii' it \V(

pofliiblc to exprefs that ealy grandeur, which ( '

.

at once perfuade and command; it would appear

as clearly to thofc to come, as it does to his con-

temporaries, that all the great events which were

brought to pals under the conduCl of fo well-

governed a fpirit, were the blcffings of Heaven
upon wifdom and valour; and. all which icem

adverfe lell out by divine permiffion, which we
are not to fearch into.

You have palTcd that year of life w r.erein the

moft able and fortunate captain, before your

time, declared he had lived enough both to

nature and to glory; and your grace may make
that refledion with much more juftice. Pic

fpokc it after he had arrived at empire by an

i!ifiiry"yion upon thofe whom he had enflaved ;

prince of Mindelheini may rejoice in a

hty which was the gift of him whole

|ns he had preferved.

R T
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Glory eftablillied upon the uninterrupted tuc-

cefs of honourable detigns and actions, is not

futyedl to diminution ; nor can any attempts

prevail againft it, but in the proportion which
the narrow circuit ,of rumour bears to the unli-

mited extent of fame.

We may congratulate your grace not only

upon youi high atchievements, but likewife

upon the happy expiration of your command,
by which your glory is put out of the power of

• fortune : and when your perfbn fliall be fo too,

that the Author and Difpofer of all things may
place you in that higher manfion of blifs and
immortality which is prepared for good pTinces,

law-givers, and heroes, when he in his due
time removes them from the cxrvy of mankind,
is the hearty prayer of.

My Lord,

Your Grace’s moft obedient,

Moft devoted.

Humble fervant.

The Spectator.
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THE

SPECTATOR.

N'^ 352. Wcdncfday, December 19, 17 ii.

Errantl, pqffimque ocubs per cunilaferenti.

ViRG. iEn. ii.570*.

Exploring cv’ry place with curious eyes,

* Mr. Spectator,
* I AM very forry to find by your

difeourfe upon the eye', that you liavc not

thoroughly fludied the nature and force of that

part of a beauteous face. Had you ever been
in love, you would hat^c faid ten thoufand
things, which it feems did not occur to you.

Do but refic^l upon the nonfenfe it makes men
talk, the flames which it is faid to kindle, the
tranfport it raifes, the dtyedion it caufes in the

bravefl: men; and if you do believe thofc things

•’ ADAPTED.
With various power the wonder-working eye
Can av/c, or footh, reclaim, or lead aftray.

The motto in the oi iginal folio was different, and likewife

taken from Virg. Eel. hi. 103.

‘ Nefcio quis teneros oculus mihifafc'mat agnos'

Spc£l. Vol. iii. N” 250, let. i. faid to have been written
* '

^'qlding, if the annotator does not miftake the mean*
}%fpc6tablc communicator, whomay allude, perhaps,

y letter.
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arc cxprcficd to an extravagance, yet you will

own, that the influence of it is very great,

which moves men to that extravagance. Cer-

tain it is, that the whole ftrength of the mind
is fometimes feated there ; that a hind look

imparts all that a year’s difeourfe could give you,

in one moment. What matters it what flie

lays to you, “ fee how flic looks,” is the lan-

guage of all who know what love is. When
the mind is thus fummed up and exprclTed in a

glance, did you never ob/erve a fudden joy

arile in the countenance of a lover ? Did you
never fee the attendance of years paid, over-

paid in an inftant ? You a fpeilator, and not
know that the intelligence of atFeftion is car-

ried on by the eye only ; that good-breeding

has made the tongue faltiiy the heart, and adl a

part of continual reluaint, while nature has

preferved the eyes to herll-lf that llie may not
be diigulied, or miireprelented. 'j'hc poor
bride can give her luuid, and fay, “ I do,”

with a languilhing air, to the man flic is

obliged by cruel parents to take for mercenary
reatbns, but at the lame time flic cannot look as

if Ihe. loved ; her eye is full of forrovv, and
reluctance fits in a tear, while the ofl'ering of a

facriflcc is performed in what we call the mar-
riage ceremony. Do you never go to plays ?

Cannot you diftinguifli between the eyes of
thofe who go to lee, from thole who come to

be feen ? I am a woman turned of thirty, and
am on the obfervatlon a little ; tlierefore if you^

or your correfpondent had confulted me in vour
difeourfe on the eye, I could have told you that
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the eye of Leonora is Ally watchful while it

looks negligent; lire looks round her without

the help of the glalTes you fpcak of*, and yet

fcenis to be employed on objects directly before

her. This eye Is what affedts chance-medley,

and on a fudden, as if it attended to another

thing turns all its charms againtl an oglcr.

The eye of Lufitania is an inllrument of pre-

meditated murder; but tlic defign being viliblc,

deftroys the execution of it; and with much
more beauty than that of Leonora, it is not

half fo mifehievous. There is a brave feddier’s

daughter in towm that by her eye has been the

death of more than ever her father made fly

before him. A beautiful eye makes filcncc

eloquent, a kind eye makes contradiclion an

iiflcnt, an enraged eye makes beauty deformed.

Tins little member gives life to every other

part about us, and I believe the flory of Argus

implies no more, than that the eye is in every

part
;
that is to fay, every other part would be

mutilated, were nut its force reprefented more
by the eye, than even by itlelf. But this is

heathen Greek to thofe who have not converfed

by glances. This, fir, is a language in which
there can be no deceit, nor can a fkilful obferver

be impofed upon by looks, even among poli-

ticians, and courtiers. If you do me me the

honour to print this among your Ipcculations, I

•' See Speft. Vol. iii. N" 250, kf. 3, which announces a

real optical inllrument probably invented about the time, and

certainly for the purpofe thcie mentioned.
“ A compliment, probably, to the Little Whig, hdy Sun-

ilcrland, fecond daughter to the duke of Marlborough.
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lhall in my next make you a prefcnt of iecrct

hiftory, by tranflatlng all the looks of the next

alTembly of ladles and gentlemen into words,

to adorn Ibme future paper.

I am. Sir,

Your faithful friend,

Mary Heaktfuee.’

^ Mr. Spectator,
‘ I have a fbt of a hufband that lives

a very fcandalous life
;
who waftes away his

body and fortune in debaucheries ; and is

immoveable to all the arguments I can urge to

him. I would gladly know whether in tome
cafes a cudgel may not be allowed as a good
figure of fpecch, and whether it may not be
lawfully ufed by a female orator.

Your humble fervant,

Barbara Crabtree.*

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ Though I am a practitioner in tho

law of fome Handing, and have heard many
eminent pleaders in my time, as well as other

eloquent fpeakers of both univerfities, yet I

agree with you, that women are better quali-

fied to fuccecd in oratory than the men, and
believe this is to be rcfblvcd into natural caufes.

You have mentioned only the volubility ' of
their tongue ; but what do you think of the

filent flattery of their pretty faces, and the

perluafion which even an inflpid difeourfe

carries with it when flowing from beautiful

lips, to which it would be cruel to deny an^

3
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thing? It is certain too, that they arc poflef-

ied of fomc fprings of rhetoric, which men
want, fuch as tears, fainting fits, and the like,

which I have feen employed upon occafion,

with good fucccl's. You miift knoAV that I am a

plain man and love my money
;
yet I have a

Ipoufe who is fo great an orator in this w'ay,

that Ihc draws from me what fiams flic plcafcs.

Every room in my houfe is furniflied with

trophies of her eloquence, rich cabinets, piles

of cliina, Japan fereens, and cofily jars
;
and if

you were to come into my great parlour, you

would fancy yourfclf in an India w'archoufe.

Bcfidcs this file keeps a fquirrcl, and I am
doubly taxed to pay for the china he breaks.

She is feized with periodical fits about the time

of the fubferiptions to a new opera, and is

drowned in tears after having feen any woman
there, in finer clothes than hcrfclf. Thefc
are arts of pcrfualion purely feminine, and
which a tender heart cannot rclilt. What I

would therefore defire of you is, to prevail

Vvith your friend who has promifed to dilfedl a

female tongue, that he would at the fame time

give us the anatomy of a female eye, and explain

the fprings and fJuices which feed it with fucli

ready fupplics of moifturc; and likewife flicvv

by what means, if jx)ffibre, they may be flopped

at a rcafonable expcnce. Or, indeed, fmcc
there is Ibmething fo moving in the very image
of weeping beauty, it would be worthy his art

to provide, that thefc eloquent drops may no
more be lavifhed on trifles, or employed as fer-

vants to their wayw'ard wdlls ; but referved for
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ferious occafions in life, to adorn generous pity,

true penitence, or real Ibrrow.

I am, &c^

N'* 253. Thurfday, December 20, 1711.

hidtgnoY qulcquam reprehendi^ non quia crajfe

Compofttumj illcpidcve putetur^ fed quia imper.

J loR. I. Ep* ii. 76.

I feci my honefl indignation rife,

. *\Vhcn with affected air a coxcoinh cries,

The work. I own has elegance and eafe.

But fure no modem fliould pretend to pleafe. Francis.

There is nothing which more denotes a

great mind than the abhorrence of envy and

detradion. This paffion reigns more among
bad poets than among any other fet of men.

As tiicre are none more ambitious of fame,

than thofc who are converfant in poetry, it is

very natural for fuch as have not fuccceded in

it to depreciate the works of thofe who have.

For lince they cannot raife thcmfelves to the

reputation of their fellow-writers, they muft
endeavour to link that to their own pitch, if

they would itill keep thcmfelves upon a level

with them.

The greateft wits that ever were produced

in one age, lived together in fo good an under-

^ This laft letter was written by Mr. John Hughes. See

his corrcfpondchce, vol. ili. p. 8.

^ By Steele, who probably uled here the fignature T, to

fignify that he was only the tranfcjibcr. See final note tQ

IS'" 3 24; and N'’4I0,
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ftandinar, and celebrated one another with fo

much gencrofity, that each of them receives an
additional luftre from his contemporaries, and

is more famous for having lived with men of fb

extraordinary a genius, than if he had himfelf

been the foie wonder of the age. I need not

tell my reader, that 1 here point at the reign of

Auguilus, and I believe he will be of my
opinion, that neither Virgil nor Horace would
have gained fo great a reputation in the world,

had they not been the friends and admirers of

each other. Indeed all the great writers of that

age, for whom hngly we have fo great an
cllccm, Rand up together as vouchers for one

another’s reputation. But at the fame time that

Virgil was celebrated by Gall us, Propertius,

Horace, Varius, Tucca, and Ovid, wc know
that Bavins and Mtevius were his declared foes

and calumniators.

In our own country a man feldom fets up for

a poet, without attacking the reputation of all

his brothers in the art. The ignorance of the

moderns, the fcribblcrs of the age, the decay of

poetry, arc^the topicks of detra<Rion with w'hich

he makes his entrance into the world: but how
much more noble is the fame that is built on
candour and ingenuity, according to thofe beau-

tiful lines of fir John Denham, in his poem on
Fletcher’s works!

* But whither am I ftray’d? I need not raife

Trophies to thee from other men's difpraife:

Nor is thy fame on lefler ruins built,

Kor needs thy jufter title the foul guilt
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Of Eaftern kings, who, to fecure their reign,

Mu$ have their brothers, fons, and kindred flain.*

I am fbrry to find that an author, who is very

juflly eftecmed among the heft judges, has

admitted fome ftrokes of this nature into a

very fine poem ;
I mean The Art of Criticifm

which was publiflied fome months fince, and is

a mafter-piecc in its kind. The obfervations

follow one another like thofe in Horace’s Art
of Poetry, without that methodical regularity

which would have been requifite in a profo

author. They are fome of them uncommon
but fuch as the reader mull aflent to, when he
fees them explained with that elegance and
perfpicuity in which they are delivered. As
for thofe which are the moft known, and the

moft received, they arc placed in fo beautiful a

light, and illuftrated with fuch apt allufions,

that they have in them all the graces of novelty,

and make the reader, who was before acquainted

with them. Hill more convinced of their truth

and folidity. And here give me leave to men-
tion what monficur Boileau has fo very well

enlarged upon in the preface to his works, that

wit and fine writing do not confill fo much in

advancing things that are new, as in giving

things that arc known an agreeable turn. It is

impoffible for us, who live in the latter ages of

the world, to make obfervations in criticifm,

*' See Pope’s Works, vol. v. p. 201, 6 vols, Edit. Lond.
ramo. 1770,.

' See Efl'ay on the Genius and Writings of Pope, fefil. Ill,

p. 97. 2d cd. 1760.
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morality, or in any art or fcience, which have

not been touched upon by others. W<i have

little elfe left us, but to reprefent the common
fenfe of mankind in more ftrong, more beau-

tiful, or more uncommon lights. If a reader

examines Horace’s Art of Poetry, he will find

but very few precepts in it, which he may not

meet with in Ariftotle, and which were not,

commonly known by all the poets of the Auguf-

tan age. His way of exprelfing and applying

them, not his invention of them, is what we arc

chiefly to admire.

For this reafon I think there Is nothing in

the world fo tirefome as the works of thofc

critics who write in a pofitive dogmatic way,

without either language, genius, or imagination.

If the reader would fee how the beft of the

Latiri critics wrote, he may find their manner
very beautifully deferibed in the characters of

Horace, Petronius, Quintilian, and Longinus, as

they are drawn in the eflay of which I am now
Ipeaking.

Since I have mentioned Longinus, who in

his reflections has given us the fame kind of

fublime, which he obferves in the fevcral

paflages that occafioned them ; I cannot but

take notice that our Englilh author has after

the fame manner •exemplified fevcral of his

precepts in the very precepts themfelvcs. I

fliall produce two or three inftances of this kind.

Speaking of the infipid fmoothnefs which fome
readers are to much in love with, he has the

following verfes

:
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* Thefe equal fyllablcs alone require,

Thq’ oft tlie ear the open vowels tire,

"W hile expletives their icehlc aid do join,

And ten low words oft creep in one dull line.

The gaping of the vowels in the fccond line,

the expletive ‘ do’ in the third, and the ten

monolyllablcs in the fourth, give fuch a beauty

to this paffage, as would have been very much
admired in an ancient poet. The reader may
obfcrvc the following lines in the fame view:

‘ A ncedlcfs Alexandrine ends the fong.

That like a wounded fnake drags its flow length along.*

And afterwards,

* ’Tis not enough no harfhnefs gives offence,

The found mull feem an echo to the fenfe.

Soft is the drain when Zephyr gently blows.

And the fmooth dream in finoother numbers flows;

But when loud forges lafh the founding fliorc.

The hoarfe rough verfe fliould like the torrent roar.

When Ajax drives fome rock’s vad weight to throw.

The line too labours, and the words move flow;

Not fo, when fwift Camilla fcours the plain.

Flies o’er th’unbendihg corn, andfkimsalong the main.’

The beautiful dlillch upon Ajax in the fore-

going lines puts me in mind of a defeription in

Homer’s Odyffey, •vphich none of the critics hewe

taken notice of\ It is where Sifyphus is repre-

^ Sec Pope’s Works, ut Jupra, The words iit italics are

left out in Mr. Tickell’s edit, of Addifon’s Works. This
fame obfervation was made long before by Dioiiyfius of

HalicarnaiTus,
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fentcd lifting his ftonc up the hill, which is no

fooner carried to the top of it, but it immedi-

ately tumbles to the bottom. This double

motion of the ftone is admirably deferibed in

the numbers of thefc verfes; as in the four firft

it is heaved up by Icvcral fpondees intermixed

with proper breathing places, and at laft trundles

down in a continued line of daftyls

:

Kai (/.nv 2«ru(poi» titrei'Jov, aAys e^ovlce,

A£a.v j3a5"«^ov7a! TreAa^/on

'Htoi 0 [Jih (rKtt^c[/-(vc>i wooi'u ri,

Aa»v ct/Sfo-KE woll A«(p5K* aAA* ore (MXXoi

uTTe^SxXtenf rcr diroi~fV'l/xiTXi K(s,-i?aiK,

Autij tmfloi 'MiSovSi xvxli/^ero ocvxioiii.

Oovss. I, I u

* I turn’d my eye, and as I turn’d furvey’d

A mournful vifion! the Sifyphian fhade:

With many a weary ftep, and many a groan,

Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone

:

The huge round ftone, refulting with a bound.

Thunders impetuous down, and I'mokes along, the

ground.’ Poi*£.

It would be endlcfs to quote verfes out of

Virgil which have this particular kind of beauty

in the numbers ; but I may take an occafion in

a future paper to fhew fevcral of them which
have efcaped the obfervation of others.

I cannot conclude this paper without taking

notice that we have three poems in our tongue,

which are of the fame nature, and each of them
a maftcr-piece in its kind; the* Eflay on Tranf-

' By the earl of Rofcoinmon.
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latcd Verfc, the ” ElTay on the Art of Poetry,

and the " Elfay upon Criticifin • C f*.

N'’ 354. Friday, December 31, 1711.

Ss/Avic iactj; dpsrrj;, d cl x'JcTctyCf tSyj); o<p'iM^st.

Virtuous love is honourable, but lull increafeth forrow.

When I coufider the falfe impreflions which
arc received by the generality of the world, I

am troubled at none more than a certain levity

of thought, which many young women of

quality have entertained, to the hazard of their

characters, and the certain misfortune of their

lives. The firfl: of the following letters may
bell reprefent the fardts I would now point at,

and the anfwcr to it, the temper of mind in a

contrary character.

*My deak Harriot,
‘ If thou art Ihe, but oh how fallen,

how changed, what an apoftate ! how loft to

all that is gay and agreeable ! To be married I

find is to be buried alive; 1 cannot conceive it

more difmal to be fhut up in a vault to converfe

By the tlukc of Nortnanby. " By Pope.
•' See Additions to Pope’s Works, 1776, vol. li. p. nr.
P By Addilon, See linal notes to N“ 7) N" 231, on

Addifon’s fignatures C, L, I, O.
*•* Wliere.is it has been inalicioiifly jcported that Mr.

Benj. Ferrers, I'acc-Painter, who is deaf and dumb, hath left

otl painting, tliis is to give notice that the report is villanous

and falfc. N. B. lie lives in Dukc-ftreet, York-buildings.

Spedl. in folio.
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with the fliades of my anceftors, than to be
carried down to an old manor-houfe in the

country, and confined to the converfation of a

fbber hufband, and an awkward chambermaid.
For variety I fuppofe you may entertain yourfclf

with madam in her grogram gown the fpoufe

of your parifh vicar, who has by this time, I am
lure, well furnifhed you with receipts for making
falves and polTets, diftilling cordial waters, ma-
king lyrups, and applying poultices.

‘ Bleft folitude ; I willi thee joy, my dear,

of thy loved retirement, which indeed you
would perfuade me is very agreeable, and dif-

ferent enough from what I have here deferibed:

but, child, I am afraid thy brains are a little

difordcred with romances and novels. After

fix months marriage to hear thee talk of love,

and paint the country Icenes lb Ibftly, is a little

extravagant; one would think you lived the lives

of lylvan deities, or roved among the walks

of Paradile, like the firll happy pair. But pray

thee leave thefe whimlies, and come to town
in order to live, and talk like other mortals.

However, as I am extremely interefted in your
reputation, I would willingly give you a little

good advice at your flrR appearance under the

chara<fler of a married woman. It ig a little

inlblence in me, perhaps, to advile a matron

;

but I am lb afraid you will make lb filly a

figure as a fond wife, that I cannot help warn-
ing you not to appear in any public places with
your hufband, and never to faunter about St.

James’s park together : if you prefume to enter
VoL. IV. C

3645f
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the ring at Hyde- park together, you are ruined

for ever ; nor muft you take the leaft notice of

one another at the playhoufe, or opera, unlefs

you would be laughed at for a vci-y loving

couple, moft happily paired in the yoke of

wedlock. I would recommend the example

of an acquaintance of ours to your imitation;

fhe is the moft negligent, and liiftiionable wife

in the world ; ftre is hardly ever feen in the

lame place with her huft)and, and if they hap-

pen to meet, you would think them perfect

ftrangers ; ftie was never heard to name him
in his abfence, and takes care he fliall never

be the fubje^l of any difeourfe that llic has

a fliarc in. I hope you will propoic this lady

as a pattern, though I am very much afraid

you will be fo, filly to think Portia, &c. Sabine

and Roman wives, much brighter examples.

I wilh it may never come into your head

to imitate thofc antiquated creatures fo far

as to come into public in the habit, as well

as air, of a Roman matron. You make already

the entertainment at Mrs. Modilli’s tea-table

;

flie fays, llie always thought you a difereet

perfon, and qualified to manage a family with

admirable prudence ; flie dies to fee what
demure ^and ferious airs wedlock has given

you, but flie fays, flie fliall never forgive

your choice of fo gallant a man as Bellamour

to transform him into a mere fober hufband; it

was unpardonable. You fee, my dear, we

1 Sec Spe£t. Vol. ii. N® 88. note.
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all envy your happhiefs, and no perfon more
than

Your humble fervant,

Lydia.’

‘ Be not in pain, good madam, for

my appearance in town ; I ihall frequent no
public places, or make any vifits where the

charafter of a modcft wife is ridiculous. As
for your wild raillery on matrimony, it is all

hypocrii}'
;
you and all the handfome young

women of your acquaintance, fliew yourfclvcs

to no other purpole, than to gain a conqueft

over fomc man of worth, in order to bcibow
your charms and fortune on him. There is no
indecency in the confeffion, the defign is modelf,

and honourable, and all your affedlation cannot
diiguife it.

‘ I am married, and have no other concern
but to pleafe the man I love ; he is the end of
every care I have ; if 1 drefs, it is for him

;
if I

•read a poem, or a play, it is to qualify myfelf
for a converfation agreeable to his tafte : lie is

almoft the end of my devotions ; half my
prayers are for his happinefs—I love to talk

of him, and never hear him named but with
pleafure, and emotion. I am your friend, and
wilh you happinefs, but am fbrry to fee by the
air of your letter, that there are a fet of women
who are got into the common-place raillery of
every thing that is fober, decent, and proper

:

matrimony and the clergy are the topicks of
people of little wit, and no underftanding. I

own to you, I have learned of the vicar’s wif<s
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all you tax me with. She is a difcreet, ingeni-

ous, pleafant, pious woman; I wilh Ihc had
the handling of you, and Mrs. Modilh

;
you

would find, if you were too free with her, flie

would foon make you as charming as ever you

were ;
Ihe would make you blufh as much as

if you never had been fine ladies. The vicar,

madam, is fo kind as to vifit my hufband, and

his agreeable converfation has brought him to

enjoy many fober happy hours when even I am
Ihut out, and my dear maflcr is entertained only

with his own thoughts. Thefc things, dear

madam, will be lafting fatisfadlions, when the

fine ladies, and the coxcombs, by whom they

form themfelves, are irreparably ridiculous, ridi*^

culous in old age.

I am.
Madam, your mofl: humble fervant,

Marx Home.’

* Dear Mr. Spectator,
* You have no goodnefs in the world,

and are not in carneft in any thing you fay that

is ferious, if you do not fend me a plain anfwer

to this. I happened fbmc days pall: to be at the

play, where, during the time of performance, I

could not keep my eyes off from a beautiful

young creature who fat juft before me, and who
I have been fince informed, has no fortune. It

would utterly min my reputation for diferetion

to marry fuch a one, and by what I can learn

file has a charabler of great modefty, fb that

there is nothing to be thought on any other

way. My mind has ever fince been fo wholly
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bent on her, that I am much in danger of doing

Ibmething very extravagant, without your Ipeedy

advice to,

Sir, your moft humble fervant.*

I am lorry I cannot anfwer this impatient

gentleman, but by another queftion.

^ Dear Correspondent,
' Would you marry to pleale other

people, or yourfclf?

N"* 355. Saturday, December 22, 1711.

Laudis amove tumesf funt certa ptacula, qua te

"Ter pufi. letio peterunt recreate Ithcllo.

Hor. Ep. 1. lib. i. vcr.3^.

[imitated.]

Know there are rhymes, which {frefli and frefh apply’d)

Will cure the arrant'ft puppy of his pride. Pore.

The foul, conlidered abftraiSedly from its

paffions, is of a remifs and fedentary nature,

Ilow in its rcfolvcs and languifliing in its exe-

cutions. The ufc therefore' of the paffions is

to ftir it up, and put it upon adlion, to awaken
the underftanding, to enforce the will, and to

make the whole man more vigorous and atten-

tive in the profccution of his deligns. As this

is the end of the paffions in general, fo it is

particularly of ambition, which pulhes the fou.1

' By Steele. See N® 324 adfinem, note.
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to fuch adlions as are apt to procure honour and
reputation to the ador. But if we carry our
refledions higher, we may difeover tarthcr

ends of Providence in implanting this paffion in

mankind.

It was neceflary for the world, that arts fhould

be invented and improved, books written and
tranfmitted to pofterity, nations conquered and
civilized. Now lince the proper and genuine
motives to thefe, and the like great actions,

would only influence virtuous minds; there

would be but Imull improvements in the world,

w'erc there not Ibme common principle of adion
working equally with all men. And fuch a

principle is ambition, or a deiirc cf fame, by
which great endowments are not iufl'ered to lie

idle and ufelcfs to the public, and many vicious

men are ovcr-rcachcd as it were, and engaged
contrary to their natural incli -ations, in a glo-

rious and laudable couric of aClion. For we
may farther obferve, that men of the greatefl:

abilities arc mofl fired with ambition; and
tliat on the contrary, mean and narrow minds
are the Icaft aduated by it : vv hether it be that

a man’s Icnlc of his own incapacities makes
him dcfpalr of coming at fame, or that he has

not enough range of thought to look out for any
good which docs not more immediately relate

to bis intereft or convenience
; or that Provi-

dence, in the very frame of his foul, would not

I'ubjcd him to fuch a paffion as would be ufelcfs

to the world, and a torment to himfclf.

Were not this defirc of fame very flrong, the

difliculty of obtaining it, and the danger of
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lofing it when obtained, would be fufficient to

deter a man from fo vain a purfuit.

How few are there who iare furniihed with
abilities iiifficient to recommend their actions to

the admiration of the world, and to diftinguifh

thcmfclves from the reft of mankind ? Provi-

dence tor the moft part fets us upon a level, and
obferves a kind of proportion in its difpenfations

towards us. If it renders us perfect; m one

accomplilhment, it generally leaves us defective

in another, and feems careful rather of preferving

every pcrlon from being mean and deficient in

his qualifications, than of making any finglc one

eminent or extraordinary.

Among thofc who are the moft richly

endowed by nature, and accomplilhed by their

own induftry, how few are there whofe virtxies

are not obfeured by the ignorance, prejudice,

or envy of their beholders ! Some men cannot

difeern between a noble and a mean action.

Others are apt to attribute them to fome falfe

end or intention; and others purpotcly mifre-

prefent, or put a wrong interpretation on them.

But the more to enforce this confideration, we
may obferve, that thofc are generally moft un-

fuccefsful in their purfuit after fame, who arc

moft defirous of obtaining it. It is Salluft’s

remark upon Cato, that the lels he coveted glory,

the more he acquired it h

Men take an ill-natured pleafure in crofting

our inclinations, and difappointing us in what
our hearts are moft fet upon. When therefore

* S.il. Bel, Catil. c. 49.
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they have difeovered the paffionatc defire of

fame in the ambitious man, (as no temper of

mind is more apt to ihew itfelf) they become
fparing and referved in their commendations,

they envy him the fatisfadlion of an applaufe,

and look on their praifes rather as a kindnels

done to his perfon, than as a tribute paid to his

merit. Others who are free from this natural

perverfenefs of temper, grow wary in their

praifes of one who fets too great a value on
them, left they Ihould raife him too high in his

own imagination, and by confccjucnce remove
him to a greater diftance from thcmfelves.

But further, this defire of fame naturally

betrays the ambitious man into fuch indecencies

as are a lefl'ening to his reputation. He is ftill

afraid left any of his a<ftions fliould be thrown
away in private, left his deferts fliould be con-

cealed from the notice of the world, or receive

any difadvantage from the reports which others

make of them. This often fets him on empty
boafts and oftentations of himfelf, and betrays

him into vain fantaftical recitals of his own
performances. His difcourft generally leans

one way, and whatever is the fubjeeft of it, tends

obliquely either to the detracting from others,

or to the extolling of himfelf. Vanity is the

natural weaknefs of an ambitious man, which ex-

pofes him to the fecrct fcom and derifion of thofe

he converfes with, and ruins the character he is

fo induftrious to advance by it. For though his

actions arc never fo glorious, they lofe their luftre

when they are drawn at large, and fet to (how by
his own hand

; and as the world is more apt to
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find fault than to commend, the boafi: will pro-

bably be ccnfured, when the great adion that

occafioned it is forgotten.

Befides, this very defirc of fame is looked on

as a meannefs and imperfedion in the greatell

charader. A folid and fubftantial greatnels of

foul looks down, with a generous neglcd, on
the cenfures and applaufes of the multitude,

and places a man beyond the little noife and

ftrife of tongues. Accordingly we find in our-

felves a lecret awe and veneration for the cha-

rader of 9nc w'ho moves above us, in a regular

and illuftrious courfe of virtue, without any

regard to our good or ill opinions of him, to our

reproaches or commendations. As on the con-

trary it is ufual for us, when w'e w’ould take off

from the fame and reputation of an adion, to

aferibe it to vain-glory, and a defirc of fame in

the ador. Nor is this common judgment and

opinion of mankind ill-founded: for certainly it

denotes no great bravery of mind, to be worked
up to any noble adion by fo felfilh a motive*

and to do that out of a defire of fame, which we
could not be prompted to by a difinterefted love

to mankind, or by a generous paffion for the

glory of him who made us.

Thus is fame a thing difficult to be obtained

by all, and particularly by thofe who thirll after

it, fince moft men have fo much cither of ill-

nature, or of warinefs, as not to gratify or

fbothe the vanity of the ambitious man ; and
fince this very thirll: after fame naturally betrays

him into fuch indecencies as are a lelTcning to
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})ls reputation, and Is itfclf looked upon as a
weaknels in the greateft charadters.

In the next place, fame is eafily loft, and as

difficult to be preferved as it was at firft to be
acquired. But this I ftiall make the lubjcdl of

a following paper. . C '.

N^’ 356. Monday, December 34, 1711.

7^'F TTeks'focr xHfprj dzi poet

'Pefa ij.d?!, dpya'/Jarj o'i ip^peiv Hes.

Faipe is an ill you may with cafe obtain,

A lad oppreflion to be borne with pain.

There arc many pafiions and tempers of

mind which naturally dlfpolc us to deprefs and

vilify the merit of one rifing in the efteem of

mariklnd. All thofe who made their entraiicc

into the world with the fame advantages, and

were once looked on as his equals, are apt to

think the faiuc of his merits a reflection on
their own indeferts

;
and v. ill therefore take

care to reproach him with the fcandal of

fome paft aCiion, or derogate from the worth

of the prefent, that they may fliil keep him on

the tame level with thcmfelves. The like kind

of confidcration often ftirs up the emy of fuch

iis were once his fuperiors, who think it a

detraction from their merit to ice another get

ground upon them, and overtake them in the

purfuit of glory; and will therefore endeavour

* By Adclifoii, Sc« final notes to N" 7, and N“ 221.
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to fink his reputation, that they may the better

pre/erve their own. Thof'e vvlio were once his

equals envy and defame him, becauic they how
fee him their fuperior; and thofc who were once

his fuperiors, bccaufc they look upon him as

their equal.

But farther, a man whofc extraordinary

reputation thus lifts him up to the u<)ticc and
cbfervation of mankind, draws a multituclc of

eyes upon him, th:it w!ll narrowly infpeet every

part of him, confidcr him nicely in all views,

and not be a little plcafcd, when they liave

taken him in the w'orlt and moll: diladvantagcous

light. There are many who find a pleafiire in

contradiAing the common reports of fame, and
in fpreading abroad the weaknefles of an exalted

chara'ftcr. They publifli their ill-natured dif-

covcrics with a fecret pride, and applaud them-
fclves for the lingularity of their judgment,
which has fearched deeper than others, detcdled

what the rell of the world have overlooked, and
found a flaw in what the generality of mankind
admires. Others there are who proclaim the

errons and infirmities of a great man with an
inward fatisfadlion and complacency, if they

difeover none of the like errors and infirmities

in thcmfelvcs; for while they are expofing

another’s weakncircs, they are tacitly aiming at

their own conimendations, who are not fubjed:

to the like infirmities, and are apt to be tranf-

ported with a lecrct kind of vanity, to fee

thcmfelvcs fuperior in fome refpcjdts, to one oT
a fublimc and celebrated reputation. Nay, it

very often happens, that none are more induf-
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trious in publlfhing the blemifhes of an extra-

ordinary reputation, than fuch as lie open to

the fame cenfures in their own characters, as^

either hoping to excufe their own defeds by the

authority of fo high an example, or to raife an
imaginary applaufe to themfelves, for refcm->

bling a perfon of an exalted reputation, though
in the blamcable parts of his character. If all

thefe fecret fprings of detraction fail, yet very

often a vain oftentatlon of wit fets a man on
attacking an ellablifhed name, and facrificing it

to the mirth and laughter of thofc about him.

A fatire or a libel on one of the common ftamp,

never meets with that reception and approbation

among its readers, as what is aimed at a perfon

whole merit places him upon an eminence, and
gives him a more confpicuous figure among'

men. Whether it be, that we think it Ihews
greater art to expofe and turn to ridicule, a man
W'hole character feems fo improper a fubjecl for

it, or that we are pleafed by fome implicit kind

of revenge, to fee him taken down and hum-
bled in his reputation, and in fome meafurc

reduced to our own rank, who had fo far railed

himfelf above us, in the reports and o})inions of

mankind.

Thus vve fee how many dark and intricate

motives there are to detraction and defamation,

and how many malicious fpics arc fearching into

the. actions of a great man, who is not, always,

the bell prepared for fo narrow an infpeClion.

Fot we may generally obferve, that our admi-

ration of a famous man Icllens upon our nearer

acquaintance with him : and that we feldom
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hear the defcription of a celebrated perfon,

without a catalogue of fome notorious wcak-
nelTes and infirmities. The reafon may be,

becaufe any little flip is more confpicuous and
obfervable in his condudl than in another’s, as

it is not of a piece with the rell of his charadiler

;

or becaufe it is impofliblc for a manat the fame
time to be attentive to the more important part

of his life, and to keep a watchful eye over all

the inconfiderable circumflances of his beha-

viour and converfation ; or becaufe, as wc have

before obferved, the fame temper of mind
which inclines us to a dclire of fame, naturally

betrays us into fuch flips and unwarinell’es, as

are not incident to men of a contrary difpofition.

After all it muft be confefTed, that a noble

and triumphant merit often breaks through and
diffipates thefe little fpots and fullies in its repu-

tation ;
but if by a miftaken purfuit after fame,

or through human infirmity, any falfe flep be

made in the more momentous concerns of life,

the whole feheme of ambitious defigns is broken

and difappointed. The fmallcr ftains and
blemiflies may die away and dif’appear, amidfl:

the brightnefs that furrounds them ; but a blot

of a deeper nature caffs a fhadc on all the other

beauties, and darkens the whole chara<51:er. How
difficult therefore is it to preferve a great name,
when he that has acquired it, is fo obnoxious to

fuch little weaknefles and infirmities as are no
fmall diminution to it when difeovered ; efpe-

cially when they are fo induflrioufly proclaimed,

and aggravated by fuch as were once his firpe-

riors, or equals ; by fuch as would fet to fhew
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their judgment, or their wit, and by fuch as arc

guilty, or innocent ot the fame llips or mif-

conduefts in their own behaviour !

But were there none of thcle difpofitions in

others to cenfure a famous man, nor any fuch
mifearriages in himfelf, yet would he meet with
no fmall trouble in keeping up his reputation,

in all its height aiul fplendor. There mull be
always a noble train of atlions to preferve his

fame in lile and motion. For when it i.s once
at a Hand, it naturally flags and languillies.

Admiration is a very Ihort-livcd paflion, that

immediately decays upon growing familiar with
its objetil, unlefs it be Hill fed w ith frefli ditco-

verics and kept alive by a new perpetual fuccef-

fion of miracles rifing up to its view. And
even tlie greateft a^lions of a celebrated |)crfon

labour under this difadvantage, that, however
furprifing and extraordinary they may be, they

arc no more than what are cxpedlcd I'rom him

;

but on the contrary, if they fall any thing

below the opinion that is conceived of him,
though they might rail’e the reputation of

another, they arc a diminution to his.

One would think there lliould be fomething

wonderfully plealing in the polTellion of fame,

that notwitliHanding all thefc mortifying con-

fiderations, can engage a man in fo defperate a

purfuit; and yet if we confider the little happi-

nefs that attends a great charadlcr, and the mul-
titude of difquietudes to which the defire of it

fubjecls an ambitious mind, one would be Hill

the more furprifed to fee fo many reftlefs candi-

dates for-glory.
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Ambitlou ralfes a fccret tumult in the foul,

it inflames the mind, and puts it into a violent

hurry of thought. It is fiill reaching after an
empty imaginary good, that has not in it the

power to abate or fatisfy it. Moft other things

we long for, can allay, the cravings of their

proper fenfc, and for a while let the appetite at.

reft : but fame is a good fo wholly foreign to

our natures, that wc have no faculty iu the foul

adapted to it, nor any organ in the body to I'clilli-

it
;
an objccil of defire, placed out of the poffi-.

billty of fruition. It may indeed fill the mind
for a while, with a giddy kind of pleafure, but

it is fuch a pleafure as makes a man reftlefs and

unc.afy under it; and wliich does not fo much
fatisty the prefent third, as it excites frcflji

defires, and fets the foul on new enterpriles.

For how few ambitious men are there, who
have got as much fame as they cicfircd, and
wlvofe thlrft after it has not been as eager in the

very height of their reputation, as it was before

they became known and eminent among men ?

There is not any circumflunce In Caifar’s cha~

rafter which gives me a greater idea of him, than

a faying which Cicero tells us he frequently made
ufc of in private cunverfation, ‘ That lie wa.s fatif-

fied with his lhare of life and fame.’ ‘ Sir fatis

vel ad naturam, vet ad glor'tam vixiffe' Many
indeed have given over their purfuits after fame,

but that has proceeded either from the difap-

pointments they have met in it, or from their

experience of the little pleafure which attends it,

or from the better informations or natural cold-

nefs of old age ;
but feldom from a full fatis-
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fadlon and acquicfcence in their prefent enjoy-

ments of it.

Nor is fame only unfatisfying in itfelf, but

the dcfire of it lays us open to many accidental

troubles which thofe arc free from, who have

no fuch a tender regard for it. How often is

the ambitious man caft downi and difappointed,

if he receives no praile where he expefted It ?

Nay, how often is he mortified with the very

prailes he receives, if they do not rife fb high

as he thinks they ought ; which they fcldom do,

unlcfs incrcafcd by flattery, fince few men have

fo good an opinion of us as we have of ourlelves?

But if the ambitious man can be fo much grieved

even with praife itfelf, how will he be able to

bear up under fcandal and defamation ? for the

fame temper of mind which makes him defirc

fame, juakes him hate reproach. If he can

be tranlportcd with the extraordinary praifes of

men, he will be as much dejebled by their

ccnfurcs. How little therefore is the happlnefs

of an ambitious man, who gives every one a

dominion over it, who thus fubjedts himfelf to

the good or ill fpeeches of others, and puts it

in the powxr of every malicious tongue to throw
him into a fit of melancholy, and deftroy his

natural reft and repofe of mind ? efpecially when
we confider that the world is more apt to cen-

furc than applaud, and himfelf fuller of imper-

fedtions than virtues.

We may further obferve, that fuch a man
will be more grieved for the lofs of fame, than

he could have been pleaftd with the enjoyment

of it. For though the prefence of this imagi-
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nary good cannot make ns happy, the abrcnce

of it may make us miferablc : becaufc in the

enjoyment of an objed: we only find that fliare

of pleafure which it is capable of giving us,

but in the lots of it we do not proportion our

grief to the real value it bears, but to the value

our fancies and imaginations fet upon it.

So inconfiderablc is the fatisfadlion that fame
brings along with it, and fo great the difquic-

tudes to which it makes us liable. The defire

of it ftlrs up very unealy motions in the mind,

and is rather inflamed than fatisfied by the pre-

fence of the thing defired. The enioyment of

it brings but very little pleafure, though the lots

or want of it be very fenfiblc and affliding ; and

even this little happinefs is fo very precarious,

that it wholly depends upon the will of others.

We arc not only tortured by the reproaches

which arc offered us, but are difappointed by
the filcnce of men when it is unexpeded ; and
humbled even by their praifes. C

" By Addifon, dated, it feeins, from Chelfca. See N“ 7,

mdfinem.

VoL. IV. O
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'O^Sa/v/Ao^ Lyus 5' e^i Koct mu^wv •uioyiL\

Iiiceit. ex S J 0^;..

No fluinbcr feals the eye of Providence,

JhefeiU to ev’ry a6tion we commence.

That I might not lofe myfclfupon a ii

of fo great extent as that of fame, i i -vc

treated it in a particular order and mv-i^ : <i,

I have firft of all confidcred the reafons

Providence may have implanted in our mi: 1

fuch a principle of adion'*'. T have in i : :

next place ihewn from many conlideiatlov,',

firft, that fame is a difficult thing to be obtained ,

and eafily loft; fecondly, that it brings the

ambitious man very little happinefs, but lub-

jc£ls him to much uneafmefs and diflatisfac-

tion*. I lhall in the laft place fliew, that it

hinders us from obtaining an end which we
have abilities to acquire, and which is accom-

panied with fulnefs of fatisfadion. I need not

tell my reader, that I mean by this end, that

happinefs which is referved for us in another

world, which every one has abilities to procure;

and which will bring along with it, * fulnefs of

joy and plcafures for evermore.’

How the purfiiit after fame may hinder us

in the attainment of this great end, 1 ffiall

* N" 255. * N® 256.
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leave the reader to colle<R from the three

following coniidcrations

:

FirR, Becaufe the ftrong defire of fame breeds

feveral vicious habits in the mind.

Secondly, Becaufe many of thole actions,

which are apt to procure fame, are not in

their nature conducive to this our ultimate

happinefs*

Thirdly, Becaule if we Ihould allow the fame
a6iions to be the proper inftruments, both of

acquiring fame, and of procuring this happineR,

they would nevcrthelefs fail in the attainment

of this laft end, if they proceeded from a defirc

of the firft.

Thcfe three proportions are felf*-evident to

thofe who are verfed in fpeculations of morality.

For which reafon I fliall not enlarge upon them,

but proceed to a point of the lame nature, which
may open to us a more uncommon field of

Ipeculation.

From what has been already obferVed, I think

we may make a natural conclufion, that it is

the greateft folly to feek the prailc or approba-

tion of any being, befides the Supreme, and
that for thefe two realbns; becaufe no other

being can make a right judgment of us, and

efteem us according to our merits; and becaufe

we can procure no confiderable benefit or advan-

tage, from the elleem and approbation of any

other being.

In the fikl place, no other being can make a

right judgment of us, and efteem us according

to our merits. Created beings fee nothing but

our outfide, and can therefore only frame a
D 2
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judgment of us from our exterior adions and

behaviour ; but how unfit thefe arc to give us a

right notion of each other’s perfcdlions, may
appear from fevcral confiderations. There are

many virtues, which in their own nature are

incapable of any outw ard reprefentation ; many
filent perfedions in the foul of a good man,

w^hich arc great ornaments to human nature,

but not able to difeover thcmfelves to the know-
ledge of others ; they are tranfafted in private

without noife or fliow, and are only vifiblc to

the great Searcher of hearts. What adlions can

exprefs the inti re purity of thought which

refines and fandlifics a virtuous man ? That

lecrct reft and contentednefs of mind, which

gives him a perfed enjoyment of his prefent

condition ? That inward plcafurc and compla-

cency which he feels in doing good? That

delight and fatisfadion w-hich he takes in the

prosperity and happinels of another ? Thefe

and the like v irtues arc the hidden beauties of a

foul, the fecret graces which cannot be difeo-

vered by a mortal eye, but make the foul lovely

and precious in His fight, from whom no fecrets

are concealed. Again, there are many virtues

•which want an opportunity of exerting and

llicwlng themfelves in adions. Every virtue

requires time and place, a proper objed and a

fit conjundure of circumftances, for the due

exercife of it. A date of poverty obfeures all

the virtues of liberality and munificence. The
patience and fortitude of a martyr or confelTor

lie concealed in the floufilhing times of Chrifti-

anity. Some virtues are only feen in afflidion.
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and fbmc in profperity; forac in a private, and
others in a public capacity. But the great Sove-

reign of the world beholds every perfcclion in

its obfeurity, and not only fees what we do,

but what we would do. He views our beha-

viour in every concurrence of affairs, and fees

us engaged in all the poflibilities of aftion. He
difeovers the martyr and confcflbr w Ithout the

trial of flames and tortures, and w ill hereafter

intitle many to the reward of ad:ions, which
they had never the opportunity of performing.

Another rcafon why men cannot form a right

judgment of us is, becaufe the fame actions

may be aimed at different ends, and arife from

quite contrary principles. Aftions arc of fb

mixt a nature, and fb full of circumftanccs,

that as men pry into them more or lefs, or

obferve fame parts more than others, they take

different hints, and put contrary Interpretations

on them ; f > that the fame a^ilions may repre-

fent a man as hypocritical and dcfigning to one,

which make him appear a faint or hero to

another. He therefore who looks upon the foul

throusrh its outward adlions, often fees it throut>;h

a deceitful medium, which is, ant to difcoloiir

and pervert the objeft : fo that on this accramt

alfb, He is the only proper judge of our per-

fections, who docs not guefs at the fl nccrih/ of

our intentions from the goodnefs of our actions,

but w'eighs the goodnefs of our actions by the

fincerity of our intentions.

But further, it is impoffible for outw'ard aiflions

to repreffnt the perfections of the foul, becaufc

tlicy can never fhevv the ftrength of thofe prin-
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ciples from whence they proceed. They are not

adequate expreflions of our virtues, and can only

Ihew ns what habits are in the foul, without

difcovering the degree and perfection of fuch

habits. They arc at beft but weak relemblances

of our intentions, faint and imperfeCt copies,

that may acquaint us with the general deugn,

but can never exprefs the beauty and life of the

original. But the great Judge of all the earth

knows every different Rate and degree of human
improvement, from thofe weak ftirrings and
tendencies of the will which have not yet

formed thcmfelvcs into regular purpofes and
defigns, to the laft intire finifhing and confum-
mation of a good habit. He beholds the firft

imperfed rudiments of a virtue in the foul, and
keeps a watchful eye over it in all its progrefs,

until it has received every grace it is capable of,

and appears in its full beauty and perfection.

Thus wc fee, that none but the Supreme Being
can efteem us according to our proper merits,

fmee all others mufl judge of us from our out-

ward actions; which can never give them a juft

eftimate of us, lince there are many perfections

of a man which are not capable ofappearing in

actions ; many which, allowing no natural inca-

pacity of fhewiug themfelves, want an oppor-

tunity of doing it ; or Ihould they all meet with
an opportunity of appearing by aCtions, yet

thofe actions may be mifnvterpreted, and applied

to wrong principles; or though they plainly

difeovered the principles from whence they pro-

ceeded, they could never fhew the degree,

ftrength, and perfection of thofe principles.
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And as the Supreme Being is the only proper

judge of our perfedions, lb is he the only fit

rewarder of them. This is a confideration that

comes home to our intcreft, as the other adapts

itlelf to our ambition. And what could the

moft alpiring, or the moll lelfilh man defire

more, were he to form the notion of a Being to

whom he would recommend himlelf, than fuch
a knowledge as can difcover the lead appearance
of pcrfe<dion in him, and fuch a goodnefs as

will proportion a reward to it ?

L/Ct the ambitious man therefore turn all his

delire of fame this way ; and that he may pro-

pole to himfelf a fame worthy of his ambition,

let him conlider, that if he employs his abilities

to the belt advantage, the time will come when
the Supreme Governor of the world, the great

Judge of mankind, who fees every degree of
perfe<dion in others, and polTefles all poffible

perfection in himfelf, lhalL proclaim his worth
before men and angels, and pronounce to him
in the prefence of the whole creation that bell

and mod fignificant of applauds, ‘ Well done,

thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou into

thy Mader’s joy.’ C^.

y Bj Addifon, written, probably, at Chelfea. See final

note to N® 7, N“ aa 1 , and note on cabalifiical letters, and
Addifon’s fignatures C, L, 1, O.
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N 258. Wcdnefday, December 26, 1711.

Divide ct impera.

Divide and rule,

PLEA.SUBE and recreation of one kind or

other arc abiblutely neceffary to relieve our

minds and bodies from too conftant attention

and labour: where therefore public divcrlions

arc tolerated, it behoves perfons of dillinifion,

with their power and example, to pretide over

them in fuch a manner, as to check any thing

that tends to the corruption of manners, or

which is too mean or trivial for the entertain-

ment of reafonable creatures. As to the diver-

fions of this kind in this town, we ow’c them
to the arts of poetry and mullc. My own pri-

vate opinion, with relation to fuch recreations,

I have heretofore given with all the franknefs

imaginable ; what concerns thofc arts at prefent

the reader lliall have from ray correfpondents.

The firft of the letters with which I acquit

myfclf for this day, is written by one who pro-

pofes to Improve our entertainments of dramatic

poetry, and the other comes from three perfons,

who, as foon as named, will be thought capable

of advancing the prefent Rate of mufic.

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ I i? M confiderably obliged to you for

your Ipeedy publication ofmy laft in yours of the
1 8th inftant, and am in no fmall hopes of being
fettled in the poll of Comptroller of the Cries.
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Of all the objections 1 have hearkened after in

public eofFec-houfes, there is but one that feems

to carry any weight with it, viz. That fuch a

poft would come too near the nature of a mono-
poly. Now’, fir, becaufc I would have all forts

of people made ealy, and being willing to have

more ftrings than one in my bow ; in cafe that

of comptroller fhould fail me, I have hnce

formed another proJeCl, which being grounded

on, the dividing of a prefent monopoly, I hope

will give the public an equivalent to their full

content. You know, fir, it is allowed, that the

bufinefs of the Rage is, as the Latin has it,

jncunda et idonea dicere vita. Now there being

but one dramatic theatre licenfed for the delight

and profit of this extenfive metropolis, I do
humbly propofc, for the convenience of fuch

of its inhabitants as are too diftant from Covent-
garden, that another theatre of eafe may
be ercCled in fomc fpacious part of the city

;

and that the direction thereof may be made a

franchile in fee to me and my heirs for ever.

And that the town may have no jealoufy of my
ever coming into an union with the fet of aClors

now in being, I do further propofc to conftitute

for my deputy my near kinfinan and adventurer.

Kit Crotchet “, whofe long experience and
improvements in thofe affairs need no recom-
mendation. It was obvious to every Spectator,

what a quite different foot the ftage was upon

* Chriftopher Rich. See Tat. in 8vo. 6 vols. N" 99, p.

243, and note. Sec alfo Life of C. Cibber, vol. j. p. 306,
andyr?- cr. 8vo. 1756.
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during his government ; and had he not been

bolted out of his trap-doors, his garrifon might
have held out for ever ; he having by long pains

and perfeverance arrived at the art of making
his army fight without pay or provifions, I

mull confefs it with a melancholy amazement,

I fee fo wonderful a genius laid afide, and the

late flaves of the Rage now become its matters,

dunces that will be fure to lupprefs all theatrical

entertainments and aiflivities that they are not

able thcmfelves to fliine in !

* Every man that goes to a play is not obliged

to have either wit or underttanding
;
and I infill

upon it, that all who go there fliould fee fome-
thing which may improve them in a way of
which they are capable. In Ihort, fir, I would
have fomething done, as well as faid, on the

ftage. A man may have an adlive body, though

he has not a quick conception; for the imitation

therefore of fuch as are, as I may fo Ipcak,

corporeal wits, or nimble fellows, I would fain

alk. any of the prefent mifraanagers, why Ihould

not rope-dancers, vaulters, tumblers, ladder-

walkers, and pofturc-makcrs appear again on
our ftage ? After fuch a reprefentation, a five-

bar gate would be leaped with a better grace

next time any of the audience went a hunting.

Sir, thefe things cry aloud for reformation, and
fall properly under the province of Spedlator-

General
;
but how indeed Ihould it be otherwife,

while fellows (that for twenty years together

were never paid but as their matter was in the

humour) now prefume to pay others more than
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ever they had in their lives
; and in contempt

of the practice of perfons of condition, have the

infolence to owe no tradefman a farthing at

the end of the week. Sir, all I propofe is tlie

public good ;
for no on,e can imagine I lhall

ever get a private Ihilling by it: therefore I hope

you will recommend this matter in one of your

this week’s papers, and deiire when my houfe

opens you will accept the liberty of it for the

trouble you have received from.

Sir,

* P. S. I have af-

lurances that the Your humble fervant,

trunk-maker will

declare for us*. Ralph Crotchet.’

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ We whole names are lubferibed,

think you the propereft perfbn to fignify what

we have to offer the town in behalf of ourfelves,

and the art which we profefs, muflc. We
conceive hopes of your favour from the fpccu-

lations on the miftakes which the town run into

with regard to their pleafurc of this kind ; and

believing your method of judging is, that you

confider mufic only valuable, as it is agreeable

to, and heightens the ufe of poetry, we confent

that it is not only the true way of relifhing that

pleafurc, but alfo that without it a compofure of

mufic is the lame thing as a poem, where all

the rules of poetical numbers are obferved,

» See Spet^. Vol. iii. N° 335 ,
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though the words have no fenie or meaning
; to

fay it Ihortcr, mere mufical founds in our art

arc no other than nonfcnfe verfes are in poetry.

Mufic therefore is to aggravate what is intended

by poetry ; it muft always have feme paffion or

fentiment to exprefs, or elfe violins, voices, or

any other organs of found, afford an entertain-

ment very little above the rattles of children.

It was from this opinion of the matter, that

when Mr. Clayton had finiflicd his lludies in

Italy, and brought over the opera of Arfmoe,

that Mr. Haym and Mr. Dieupart, who had

the honour to be well known and received

among the nobility and gentry, were zealoufly

inclined to affift by their folicitations, in intro-

ducing fo elegant an entertainment as the Italian

mufic grafted upon Englifh poetry. For this

end Mr. Dieupart and Mr. Haym, according

to their feveral opportunities, promoted the

introdudion of Arfinoe, and did it to the bell

advantage fo great a novelty w^ould allow. It

is not proper to trouble you with particulars of

the juft complaints we all of us have to make;
but fo it is, that w'lthout regard to our obliging

pains, we are all equally fet afide in the prefent

opera. Our application therefore to you is only

to infert this letter, in your paper, that the town
may know we have all three joined together to

make entertainments of mufic for the future at

Mr. Clayton’s houfe in York-buildlngs. What
we promife ourfclves is, to make a fublcription

of two guineas, for eight times ;
and that the

entertainment, with the names of the authors
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of the poetry, may be printed, to be fold in the

houfe, with an account of the fevcral authors

of the vocal as w'dl as the inftrumental mulic
for each night; the money to be paid at the

receipt of the tickets, at Mr. Charles Lillie’s.

It will, we hope, hr, be cafily allov/ed, that

we are capable of undertaking to exhibit, by
our joint force and different qualifications, all

that can be done in mufic; but left you Ihould

think fo dry a thing as an account of our pro-

pofal fliould be a matter unworthy of your

paper, which generally contains fotnething of

public ufe
;
give us leave to fay, that liivouring

our defign is no lefs than reviving an art, w'hich

runs to ruin by the utmoft barbarifin under an

affedation of knowledge. We aim at effablifli-

ing fome fettled notion of what is mufic, at

recovering from negled and want very many
families who depend upon it, at making all

foreigners wdxo pretend to fucceed in England

to learn the language of it as wc ourfelves have

done, and not to be fo infolcnt as to cxpedl a

whole nation, a refined and learned nation,

Ihould fubmit to learn theirs. In a word, Mr.
Spedator, wdth all deference and humility, we
hope to behave ourfelves in this undertaking in

fuch.a manner, that all EngUfh men who have

any fkill in mufic may be furthered in it for

their profit or diverfion by what new things w'C

lhall produce; never pretending to furpafs others,

or alTerting that any thing which is a fciencc,

is not attainable by all men of all nations who
have proper genius for it. Wc fiiy, fir, what
we hope for, it is not expedlcd will arrive to
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us bycontemning others, but through the utmoft
diligence recommending ourlelves.

We are, Sir,

Your moft humble fervants,

Thomas Clayton.
Nicolino Haym.
Charles DieupartV

N‘'259. Thurfday, December 37, 1711.

!^iod dec€t honejium et quod honejium eji decet.

Turx.

What is becoming is honourable, and what is honourable

is becoming.

There arc fome things which cannot come
under certain rules, but which one would think

could not need them. Of this kind are outward

civilities and falutations, Tbele one would

See Spe£l. note; N® a78. let. 3, and note. Tat.

K'’ 163, and 166. Seealfo fir John Hawkins’s Hid. of

Mulic, vol. 5. b, ii. chap. 5. p. 147, ike. The great fuccefs

of the opera of Rinaldo, which Handel is faid to have com-
pol'cd in a fortnight, cflahllfhed his charaftcr, which was in

ibme meafure injurious to the three muficians here mentioned,

wlio had been employed before to furnifli operas, by collec-

tions tVoin various Italian maders. Steele was concerned

with them in their Mufical bufinefs at York-buildings, by
wliich he did not better his circumdances. See Hughes’s

Poems, vol. i. Preface, p. xvii. and vol. ii. p. 71. and

Huglies’s Conefpondence, vol. i. p. 50. et feq.
^ Steele probably adopted this fignature here, to denote

that he was only the tranferiber, or it ^ may be, that in his

abfence, it w^as made up from the letter-box, by Mr. T.

Tickell. See note on the fignature T, N®324, ad Jinem.

It was probably Mr. Tickcll’s ngnature fometiines. See N®
410, &c.
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imagine might be regulated by every man’s

common fenfe, without the help of an inftruc-

tor : but that which we call common fenfe

fufFers under that word ; for it fometimcs implies

no more than that faculty which is common tp

all men, but fomctimes (ignifies right reafon,

and what all men Ihould confcnt to. In this

latter acceptation of the phrafe, it is no great

wonder people err fo much againll it, fince it is

not every one who is poflefl'ed of it, and there are

fewer, who againft common rules and falhions,

dare obey its di<Jlates. As to falutations, which
I was about to talk of, I obferve, as I ftroll

about town, there are great enormities com-
mitted with regard to this particular. You
lhall fomctimes fee a man begin the offer of a

falutation, and obferve a forbidding air, or

efcaping eye, in the perfbn he is going to falute,

and flop Ihort in the poll of his neck. This

in the perfon who believed he could do it with

a good grace, and was refufed the opportunity,

is juftly relented with a coldnefs the whole
cnluing feafon. Your great beauties, people

much in favour, or by any means, or for any
purpofe overflattered, are apt to pra<flifc this,

which one may call the preventing alj>e6l, and
throw their attention another way, left they

ihould confer a bow or a curtefy upon a perfbn

who might not appear to deferve that dignity.

Others you lhall find lb obfequious, and fo very

courteous, as there is no efcaping their favours

of this kind. Of this Ibrt may be a man who
is in the fifth or fixth degree of favour with a
minifter. This good creature is refolved to Ihew
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theworld, that great honours cannot at all change

bis manners ; he is the fame civil pcrfon he ever

was

;

he will vcirture his neck to bow out of a

coach in full fpeed, at once to flicw he is full

of bufinefs, and yet not fo taken up as to

forget his old friend. With a man who is not

fo well formed for courtlhip and elegant behavi-

our, fuch a gentleman as this leldom finds his

account in the return of his compliments ; but

he will ftill go on, for he is in his own way,

and muflr not omit ; let the negie<ft fall on your

fide, or w'hcrc it will, his bufinefs is Hill to be

W'cll-brcd to the end. I think I have read, in

one of our Englilli comedies, a defeription of a

fellow that atl'eded knowing every body, and

for want ofjudgment in time and place, would
bow and fmiic in the face of a judge fitting in

the court, would fit in an oppofitc gallery, and

fmile in the minifter’s lace as he came up into

the pulpit, and nod as if he alluded to fomc
familiarities between them in another place.

But now I happen to fpeak of falutation at

church, I mull take notice that fcveral of my
correfpondents have importuned me to confider

that fubiecl, and fettle the point of decorum in

that particular.

I do not pretend to be the befh courtier in the

world, but 1 have often on public occafions

thought it a very great abfurdity in the company
(during the royal prefence) to exchange faluta-

tions from all parts of the room, when certainly

common lenfe Ihould fuggcll, that all regards

at that time llaould be engaged, and cannot be

diverted to any other object, without difrefpeft
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to the fovereign. But as to the complaint of
my corrcfpondents, it is not to be imagined

what oftence fome of them take at the cuftorn

of fainting in places of worHiip. I have a very

angry letter from a lady, who tells me of one of

her acquaintance, who, oiit of mere pride and

a pretence to be rude, takes upon her to return

no civilities done to her in the time of divine

fcrvice, and is the moft religious woman, for no
other reafon but to appear a woman of the bcfl

quality in the church. This abfurd cuftorn had
better be aboliflred than retained : if it were but

to prevent evils of no higher a nature than this

is; but I am informed of objeftions much more
conliderablc. Adilfcntcr of rank and diftinilion

was lately prevailed upon by a friend of his to

•come to one of the greateft congregations of

the church of England about town. After the

fcrvice was over, he declared he w’as very well

fatisficd with the little ceremony which w'as

ui’ed towards God Almighty
; but at the fame

time he feared heflioiildnot bcable to go through

thofe required towards one another: as to this

point he was in a ftatc of dcfpair, and feared

he was not w'cll-bred enough to be a convert.

There have been many fcandals of this kind

given to our proteftant diffenters, from the out-

ward pomp and refpe^l wc take to ourfclvcs in

our religious aflemblies. A quaker who came
one day into a church, fixed his eye upon an
old lady with a carpet larger than that from the

pulpit before her, expeefting when flic would
hold forth. An anabaptift wdio dciigns to come
over himfelf, and all his family, w'ithin a few

VoL. IV. E
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months, is fcnfiblc they want breeding enough
for our congregations, and has fent his two
cldcft daughters to learn to dance, that they may
not mifbehavc thcmfelves at church. It is

worth confidering whether, in regard to awkward
people with fcrupulous confeienccs, a good
Chriftian of the beft air in the world ought

not Tather to deny hcrlclf the opportunity of

Ihewirtg fo many graces, than keep a bafliful

profelyte without the pale ofthe Church'*. T'.

N“26o. Friday, December 28, 17 ii.

Singula de nobis anni pradantur etmles^

Hor. 2 Ep. ii. 55.

Years following years fteal fomething cvVy clay,

At laft they (leal us from ourfclves away. Pope.

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ I AM now in the fixty-fifth year of

my age, and having been the greater part ofmy
days a man of plealure, the decay of my facul-

ties is a ftagnation of my life. JBut how is it,

fir, that my appetites are increafed upon me
with the lofs of power to gratify them ? I write

^ See Spe£t, Vol. vi, N" 460. let.

By Steele. This is one of ievcral papers, where ihc

fignature T which is annexed to it in llie orig, ed. in folio,

cannot be fuppofed to fignify tliat it was merely or little more

than iranfcribed ; nor is there fuflBcient authority to aicribe

it, as papers with this fignature have fometimes been aferibed,

to Mr. Tho.Tickell. it has the lame fignature T in the

editions of 1712 in 8yo, and in i2mo. Sec final note to

324.
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tills like a criminal to warn people to enter

upon what reformation they pleafe to .make in

themfelves in their youth, and not expeft they

{hall be capable of it from a fond opinion fome
have often intheir mouths, that ifwe do not leave

our defires, they will leave us. It is far other-

wife; I am now as vain in my drefs, and as

flippant, if I fee a pretty woman, as when in

my youth I flood upon a bench in the pit to

furvey the whole circle of beauties. The folly

is fo extravagant with me, and I went on with

fo little check of my dcfircs, or refignation of

them, that I can afl'ure you, I very often, merely

to entertain my own thoughts, fit with my fpec-

tacles on, writing love-letters to the beauties that

have been long fince in their graves. This is

to warm my heart with the faint memory of

delights which were once agreeable to me ; but

how much happier would my life have been

now, if I could have looked back on any worthy
action done for my country ? if I had laid out

that which I profufed in luxury and w'antonnefs,

in adls of generofity or charity ? I have lived a

bachelor to this day; andinfleadof a numerous
offspring, with which in the regular w’ays of

life I might poffibly have delighted myfelf, I

have only to amulc myfllf with the repetition

of old ftories and intrigues which no one will

believe I ever was concerned in. I do not know
whether you have ever treated of it or not ; but

you cannot fall on a better fubje^l, than that

of the art of growing old. In fuch a Iccflure

you mufl propofe, that no one fet his heart upon
what is tranfient; the beauty grows wrinkled

Ea
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while we arc yet gazing at her. The witty

man finks into an humourift imperceptibly, for

want of refle^Vmg that all things around him
are in a flux, and continually changing: thus

he is in the fpace of ten or fifteen years fur-

rounded by a new fet of people, whofe manners
are as natural to them as his delights, method of

thinking, and mode of living, were formerly to

him and his friends. But the mifehief is, he

looks upon the fame kind of error which he

himfelf was guilty of with an eye of fcorn, and

with that fort of ill-w'ill which men entertain

againft each other for different opinions. Thus
a crazy conftitution, and an uncafy mind is

fretted with vexatious paffions for young men’s
doing foolifhly, w'hat it is folly to do at all.

Dear fir, this is my prefent flate of mind; J

hate thofe I fliould laugh at, and cn\y thofc

I contemn. The time of youth and vigorous

manhood, pafled the way in which I have dif-

pofed of it, is attended with thefe confequences;

but to thofe who live and pafs away life as they

ought, all parts of it are equally plcafant; only

the memory of good and worthy actions is a

feafl: which mull give a quicker relifh to the

ford than ever it could poffibly tuflc in the highefl:

enjoyments or Jollities of y'outh. As for me,
if 1 fit down in my great chair and begin to

ponder, the vagaries of a child are not more
ridiculous than the circumftances which are

heaped up in my memory
; fine gowns, country

dances, ends of tunes, intermpted converfations,

and midnight quarrels, are what mufl neceffarily

compofe my foliloquy. I beg of you to print
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this, that fome ladies of my acquaintance, and
ray years, may be perfuaded to wear warm
night-caps this cold lea/bn : and that my old

friend Jack Tawdry may buy him a cane, and
not creep with the air of a ftrnt. I muft add

to all this, that if it were not for one plcafurc,

which I thought a very mean one until of very

late years, I fhould have no one great fatisfadion

left; but if I live to the tenth of March lyrq,

and all my fccuritics arc good, I lliall be worth
fifty thoufand pound.

I am. Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Jack Afterday.’

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ You will infinitely oblige a diftrefied

lover, ifyou will infert in your very next paper,

the following letter to my miltrets. You mult
know, 1 am not a pcrlbn apt to defpair, but

Ihe has got an odd humour of {lopping fliort

unaccountably, and as fhc herfclf told a confi-

dant of hers, file has cold fits. Thefe fits lhall

Jail her a month or fix weeks together
;
and as

flic falls into them without provocation, fo it is

to be hoped Ihe will return from them w'ithoirt

the merit of new ferviccs. But life and love

will not admit of fuch intervals, therefore pray

let her be admonifhed as follows

:

Madam,
“ I LOVE you, and honour you:

therefore pray do not tell me of w'aiting until

decencies, until forms, until humours are con-
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Puked and gratified. If you have that happy
conftitution as to be indolent for ten weeks
together, you fliould confider that all that while

I burn in impatiences and fevers; but ftill you
fay it will be time enough, though I and you
too grow older while we arc yet talking.

Which do you think the more rcafonablc, that

you Riould alter a ftate of indifference for

ha])pinefs, and that to oblige me ; or I live in

torment, and that to lay no manner of obliga-

tion upon you ? While I indulge your infenfi-

bility I am doing nothing ; if you favour my
paflion, you arc bcflowing bright defires, gay
hopes, generous cares, noble refolutions, and
tranfporting raptures upon,

Madam,
Your moll devoted humble fervant,’*

* Mr. Spectator,
' Here is a gentlewoman lodges in

the fame houfe with me, that I never did any
injury to in my whole life

;
and flic is always

railing at me to thofe that llie knows will tell

me of it. Do not you think Ihc is in love with
me ? or would you have me break my mind
yet, or not ? Your fervant, T.B,*

* Mr. Spectator,

* I am a footman in a great family,

and am in love with the houfe-maid. We
were all at hot-cockles lall night in the hall

thcle holidays
; w'hen I lay down and was

blinded, llie pulled off her flioe, and hit me
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with the heel fuch a rap, as aln)oft broke rny

head to pieces. Pray, fir, was this love or

ipitc r T

N° 261. Saturday, December 29, 1711.

ydo dvSpxiroicriy s^xlaroy xsiKov, Frag. vet. Poet.

Wedlock’s an ill men eagerly embrace.

Mr father, whom I mentioned in my firft

fpeculation, and whom I mull always name
with honour and gratitude, has very frequently

talked to me upon the fubjedl on marriage.

I was in my younger years engaged, partly by
his advice, and partly by my own inclinations,

in the courtfhip of a perfon who had a great

deal of beauty, and did not at my firll approaches

feem to have any averfion to me ; but as my
natural taciturnity hindered me I’rom Ihcwing

myfelf to the bell advantage, flie by degrees

began to look upon me as a very filly fellow,

and being rcfolvcd to regard merit more than

any thing elle in the pcrlbns who made their

applications to her, Ihe married a captain of

dragoons who happened to be beating up for

recruits in thofc parts.

This unlucky accident has given me an aver-

lion to pretty fellows ever lince, and difeouraged

me from trying my fortune with the fair

lex. The oblcrvations which I made at this

f By Steele, and the fignaturc feems to denote that he was
only the tranfci iber of the paper. Sec final note to 324,
on the lignature T.
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conjuncture, and the repeated advices which T

received at that time from the good old man.

aboveracntloncd, have produced the following

effay upon love and marriage.

The plcafanteft part of a man’s life is generally*

that which paffes in courtfliip, provided his

paffion be fincerc, and the party beloved, kind

with diferetion. Love, defirc, hope, all the

plcafing motions of the foul rife in the purfuit.

It is caiicr for an artful man W'ho is not in

love, to perfuade his millrefs he has a paffion

for her, and to fuccced in his purfuits, than for

one who loves with the grcatclt violence. True
love has ten thoufand griefs, impatiences, and
refentments, that render a manunamiablc in the

eyes of the perfon whole affedlion he folicits

;

befides that it finks his figure, gives him fears,

apprehcnfions, and poornefs of fpirit, and often

makes him appear ridiculous where he has a

mind to recommend himfelf.

Thofe marriages generally abound moft with

love and conftancy, that are preceded by a long

courtlbip. The paffion fliould flrike root, and
gather ftrength before marriage be grafted on it.

A long courfe of hopes and expe^lations fixes

the idea in our minds, and habituates us to a
fondnefs of the perlbn beloved.

There is nothing of fo great importance to

us, as the good qualities of one to whom we
join ourfelves for life

;
they do not only make

our prefent ftate agreeable, but often determine

our happinefs to all eternity. Where the choice

is left to friends, the chief point under confider-

ation is an eftate ; where the parties choofe for
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tbemfclvcs, their thoughts turn moft upon the

perion. They have both their reafons. The
hrft would procure many conveniences and

plcafurcs of life to the party whofe intcrefts they

cfpoufe; and at the fame time may hope that

the wealth of their friend \vill turn to their own
credit and advantage. The others are preparing

for themfclvcs a perpetual feaft. A good perfon

does not only raile but continue love, and breeds

a fecret pleafuro and coniplacency in the beholder,

when the firft heats of delire are extinguilhed.

It puts the wnfc or hufband in countenanee both

among friends and ftrangers, and generally fills

the family with a healthy and beautiful race of

children.

I fiiould prefer a woman that is agreeable in

my ow n eye, and not deformed in that of the

world, to a celebrated beauty. If you marry one

remarkably beautiful, you muft have a violent

paifion for her, or you have not the proper taftc

for her charms ;
and if you have fuch a paffion

for her, it is odds, but it would be imbittered

with fears andjcaloufics.

Good-nature and evennefs of temper will give

you an caly companion for life; virtue and good

fenfe, an agreeable friend; love and conftancy,

a good wife or hufband. Where we meet one

perfon with all thefe accomplifiimcnts, we find

an hundred without any one of them. The
world notwithftanding, is more intent on trains

and equipages, and all the fhowy parts of life

;

we love rather to dazzle the multitude, than

confult our proper interefts; and as I have

clfewhere obferved, it is one of the moft unac-
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countable paflions of human nature, that we
are at greater pains to appear cai'y and happy
to others, than really to make ourfelvcs lb. Of
all difparities, that in humour makes the moft
unhappy marriages, yet fcarce enters into our

thoughts at the contrafting of them. Several

that are in this refpc<5l unequally yoked, and
uncaly for life with a perfon of a particular

charailcr, might have been pleafed and happy

with a perfon of a contrary one, notvvithftand-

ing they are both perhaps equally virtuous and
laudable in their kind.

Before marriage we cannot be too inquifitive

and difeerning in the faults of the perfon beloved,

nor after it t(X) dim-fightcd and fuperficial.

However perfed; and accomplifhed the perfon

appears to you at a dillancc, you will find many
blemilhcs and imperfedions in her humour,
upon a more intimate acquaintance, which you
never difeovered or perhaps fufpeded. Here
therefore difcrction and good-nature are to Ihcvv

their llrcngth ; the lirft will hinder your thoughts

from dwelling on what is difagreeablc, the other

will raife in you all the tendernefs of compaffion

and humanity, and by degrees foften thofe very

imperfedions into beauties.

Marriage enlarges the feene of our happinefs

and miferics. A marriage of love is pleafant

;

a marriage of intereft eafy ; and a marriage

where both meet, happy. A happy marriage

has in it all the plcafurcs of fricndlhip, all the

enjoyments of fenfc and reafon, and indeed, all

the fweets of life. Nothing is a greater mark
of a degenerate and vicious age, than the com-
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mon ridicule which paffcs on this Rate of life.

It is indeed, only happy in thole who can look

down with Icorn or neglect on the impieties of

the times, and tread the paths of life together

in a conftant uniform courlc of virtue. C K

N“ 262, Monday, December 31, 1 7n

.

AW/tf vcneyiato litcra mijia joco vjl.

Ovid. Trift. ii, 566,

ADAPTED.

My paper flows from no fatyric vein,

Contains no poilon, and conveys no pain.

I THtNK myfclf highly obliged to the

public for their kind acceptance of a paper

which vilits them every morning, and has in it

none ofthofe feafonings that recommend fomany
of the writings which are in vogue among us.

As on the one fide, my paper has not in it

a lingle word of news, a reficdlion in politics,

nor a ftroke of party; fo on the other, there arc

no fafliionable touches of infidelity, no obfccne

ideas, no fatires upon priefthood, marriage, and

the like popular topics of ridicule, no private

K To this paper in its original form in folio, is fubjoined

one of Addifon’s lignaturcs C, fignifying probably that it was

written atChclfea. Mr. T. Tickell has reprinted it in his edition

of Addifon’s Works, with the one immediately following it,

and fevcral unmarked papers, fome of which it is now*

certainly known, were written by other hands. There is no
fignature at the conclufion of this paper in either of the editions

of 1712.—See N” 268. let. 2. If thisfpeculation was written by

Addifon as it feems to have been, he was certainly unfortunate

in the application ofbis general rules to hisown particular cafe.
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fcandal, nor any thins; that may tend to the

dcTimation of particular perfons, families or

Ibcieties.

There is not one of thofe above-mentioned

fubjc<5ls that would not lell a very inditferent

paper, could I think of .^ratifying the public

by fuch mean and bafe methods. But notwlth-

ilanding I have rejeded every thing that favours

of patty, every thing that is loofe and immoral,

and every thing that might create uncafinefs in

the minds of particular perfons, I find that the

demand of my papers has increafed every month
Rnce their firft appearance in the world. This

docs not perhaps veiled fo much honour upon
myfclf, as on my readers, who give a much
greater attention to difcourlcs of virtue and

morality than ever I expeded or indeed could

hope.

When I broke loofe from that great body of

writers who have employed their v\ it and parts

in propagating vice and irreliglon, I did not

queftion but I ihould be treated as an odd kind

of fellov/ that had a mind to appear lingular in

my way of writing: but the general reception

I have found, convincesme that the v/orldis not

ib corrupt as we arc apt to imagine ; and that if

thole men of parts who have been employed in

vitiating the age, had endeavoured to redify and

amend it, they needed not to have facrificed their

good fenfe and virtue, to their fame and repu-

tation. No man is lb I'unk in vice and ignorance,

but there are Hill fome hidden feeds of good-

nefs and knowledge in him; which give him a

relifli of Ixxch rclledions and fpeculations as have
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an aptncfs to improve the mind, and make the

iieart better.

I have fliewn in a former paper, with how
much care 1 have avoided all fuch thoughts as

are loofc, obfccne or immoral ; and I believe my
reader would ftill think the better of me, if he
knew the pains I am at in qualifying what I

write after fuch a manner, that nothing may be

interpreted as aimed at private perfons. For this

reafou when I draw any faulty charadler, I con-

fidcr all thofe perfons to v/hom the malice of

the world may poffibly apply it, and take care to

dafli it with fuch particular circumftances as may
prevent all fuch ill-natured applications. If i

write any thing on a black man, I run over in

my mind all the eminent perfons in the nation

who arc of that complexion: when I place an

imaginary name at the head of a charadter, 1

examine every fj^'llable and letter of it, that it

may not bear any rcfemblancc to one that is real.

I know very well the value which every man
fets upon his reputation, and how painful it is

to be expofed to the mirth and dcrilion of the

public, and Ihould therefore fcorn to divert my
reader at the expcncc of any private man.
As I have been thus tender of every particular

perfon’s reputation, fo I have taken more than

ordinary care not to give offence to tliofc who
appear in the higher figures of life. I would

not make myfolf merry even with a piece of

pafteboard that is invelled with a public cha-

radlcr
;

for which reafon 1 have never glanced

upon the late defigned proceffion of his flolineis

and his attendants, notwithftanding it might

7
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have afforded matter to many ludicrous fpecu-

lations Among thofc advantages, which the

public may reap from this paper, it is not the

leaft, that it draws men’s minds off from the

bitternefs of party, and furnilhes them with
fubjefts of difeourfe that may be treated with-
out warmth or paffion. This is faid to have
been the firft defign of thofe gentlemen who fet

on foot the royal Ibciety; and had then a very

good effeA, as it turned many of the greatcll

geniufes of that age to the difquifitions of natu-

ral knowledge, who if they had engaged in poli-

ticks with the fame parts and application, might
have fet their country in a flame. The air-pump,

the barometer, the quadrant, and the like inven-

tions were thrown out to thofc bufy fpirits, as

tubs and barrels are to a whale, that he may
let the fliip fail on without diilurbance, while

he diverts himfelf with thofc innocent amufe-

ments
I have been fo very fcrupulous in this parti-

cular of not hurting any man’s reputation, that

1 have forborn mentioning even fuch authors as

I could not name with honour. This 1 muff

'' His Holinefs and his attendants, in all fifteen images in

wax-work, prepared for diverlion on the 17th of November,
being queen Elizabeth’s birth-day, fell under the difpleafure

ofgovernment, and were apprehentlcd by a fccretary of ftate’s

warrant, 'fhe devil, one of his llolinefs’s attendants, being

thought to have a reiemblance to the lord treafurcr at that

time, was faved from the flames.—See Journal Letters to

Stella, Swift’s Works, Vol. xxiii. p. 94, 95, 100, 105,
crown 8vo. 1769.

‘ Sec Johnfou’s Lives of Englifh Poets, vol. ii. p. 364,
8VO. 1781,
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confcfs to have been a piece of very great felf-

denial: for as the public relifhes nothing better

than the ridicule which turns upon a writer of

any eminence, fo there is nothing w'hich a man
that has but a very ordinary talent in ridicule

may execute with greater eafe. One might raife

laughter for a quarter ofa year together upon the

works of a perfon who has publifhed but a very

few volumes. For which reafon I am aftonilhed,

that thofe who have appeared againll this paper

have made lb very little of it. The criticilins

which I have hitherto publilhcd, have been

made with an intention rather to dilcover beau-

ties and excellencies in the writers of my own
time, than to publifli any of their faults and

imperfedions. In the mean while I lliould

take it for a very great favour Ifom fomc of my
underhand detradors, if they would break all

meafures with me fo far, as to give me a pre-

tence for examining their performances with an

impartial eye; nor lliall I look upon it as any

breach of charity to crlticife the author fo long

as I keep clear of the perfon.

In the mean while, until I am provoked to

fuch hoftilitics, I lliall from time to time endea-

vour to dojufticc to thole who have dillinguilhed

themfelves in the politer parts of learning, and

to point out fuch beauties in their w'ork? as may
have efcaped the obfervation of others.

As the firft place among our Englilh poets is

due to Milton; and as I have drawn more quo-

tations out ofhim than from any other, 1 lhall

enter into a regular criticifm upon his Paradilc

Loft, which I lhall publifti every Saturday until
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1 have given my thoughts upon that poem. I

lhall not however prefume to impofe upon others

my own particular judgment on this author, but
only deliver it as my private opinion. Criticifm

is of a very large extent, and every particular

m after in this art has his favourite palTages in

an author, which do not equally ftrike the beft

judges. It will be fufficientfor me, ifl difeo-

ver many beauties or irnperfedions which others

have not attended to, and I iliould be very glad

to fee one of our eminent writers publifli their

difeoveries on the fame fubjed. In lliort, I

would always be underftood to write my papers

of criticiftn in the fpirit which Horace has cx-

prelTed in thclc two famous lines:

*

Si quid novijlt re£lim ijiis,

Candidus imperti ; fi non, bis utere tnecum'

1 Ep. vi. lilt.

* If you have made any better remarks of yOur
own, communicate them with candour j if not,

make ufe of thefe I prefent you with.’ C

This psper N* 262 has the ftgnaturc C in the Spc6i:. in

folio, but no lignaturc in the editions of 1712 ; it is reprinted

as Addifon’s by Mr. Tickell. The fignature feems to denote

that it was written by Addifon, at Chelfea. See final notes

to N® 7, and N“ 221.
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N’ 363- TuclUay, January t, 1711-13.

' iircitnhy qind cum nin':n iifL'rfj':’ ‘yuhfLiiiique

cjjct^ laicni hubantis in ilhcntcr

T 'ii J !*,

0

w. 1 TT s a ;)n d Tv m.

.

I am c;]ac], that he whom T muR- ]i:ivc loved from dnrss

whatever he had been, is fuch a one as I caa love from
inclination,

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ I AM the happy father of a very

Cowardly (bn, in whom 1 do net only tee my
life, but alfo my manner of life, renewed. It

would be extremely beneficial to fociety, if you
would frccjuontly refume fubjcbls wbicli ferve

to bind theie. fort of relations iaftcr, and endear

the ties of blood w.ith thole of good-v\iii, pro-

tcilion, obfcrvancc, indidgencc, and veneration.

1 would, methiuks, have this done after an
uncommon method, and do not think any one,

who is not capable of writing a good play, fit

to undertake a work vylicreia there will ncceC
fiirily occur fo many fccrct inflinclb, and biailes

of human nature which would pal's unobierved

by common eyes. 1 thank Heaven l have no
outrageous ottcncc againft my own excellent

parents to anfwcr for; but v.dien 1 am now and

then alone, and look back upon my palt life,

from my carlicft infancy to this time, there arc

many faults which I committed that did not

appear to me, even until I myl'clf became a

father. I had not until then a notion of the

yearnings of heart, which a man has when he

Vgt. LV. F
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fees his child do a laudable thing, or the fudden

damp which feizes him when he fears he will

ad: Ibmcthing unworthy. It is not to be
imagined, what a remorfc touched me for a
long train of childilh negligences ofmy mother,

when I faw my wife the other day look out of

the window, and turn as pale as afties upon
feeing my younger boy Hiding upon the ice.

Thele flight intimations will give you to under-

ftand, that there arc numberlefs little crimes

which children take no notice of while they

are doing, which upon- refledion, when they

fliail themfclves become fathers, they will look*

upon with the utmoft forrow and contrition,

that they did not regard, before thofc whom
they offended were to be no more fecn. How
many thoufand things do I remember which
would have highly pleafed my father, and I

omitted for no other realbn, but that I thought

what he propofed the effed of humour and old

age, which I am now convinced had reafbn

and good fenfe in it. I cannot now go into the

parlour to him, and make his heart glad with
•an account of a matter which was of no confe-

qucncc, but that I told it, and aded in it. The
good man and woman are long fmee in their

graves, w ho ufed to fit and plot the welfare of

us their children, while perhaps, we were fome-
times laughing at the old folks at another end
of the houfe. The truth of it is, were we
merely to follow nature in thefe great duties-

of life, though we have a ftrong inllmd

tow’ards the performing of them, we fhould be

on both fides very deficient. Age is £q unwel-
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come to the generality of mankind, and growth
towards manhood I'o defirahle to all, that rclig-

nation to decay is too difficult a talk in the

father; and deference, amidll the impulfe of

gay delircs, appears unrealbnable to the Ion.

There are lb few who can grow old with a
good grace, and yet fewer wlio can come flow
enough into the world, that a father, were he
to be actuated by his deflres, and a Ion, were
he to conliilt himfclf only, could neither of

them behave himfclf as he ought to the other.

But when rcalbn intcrpoles agaiuft inllin^l,

where it would carry either out of the intcrefts

of the other, there ariles that happiefl; inter-

courfc of good offices between thofe dcareft

relations of human life. The father, according

to the opportunities v/hich arc offered to him,
is throwing down bleflings on the fim, and the

fon endeavouring to appear the worthy offspring

of fueh a father. It is after this manner that

Camillus and his firfl-born dwell" together.

Camillus enjoys a pleafing and indolent old age,

in which paflion is fubdued, and reafi>n exalted.

He waits the day of his diflblution wdth a relig-

nation mixed with delight, and the fon fears

the acceffion of his father’s fortune with diffi-

dence, left he fliould not enjoy or become it aa,

well as his prcdeceflbr. Add to this, that the

father knows he leaves a friend to the children

of his friends, an eafy landlord to his tenants,

and an agreeable companion to his acquaintance.

He believes his fbn’s behaviour will make him
frequently remembered, but never wanted.

This commerce is fo well cemented, that with'

F 2
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out the pomp of faying, “ Son, he a friend to

fucVi a one when I am gone Camillus knows,

being in his favour is diret^lion enough to the

crateful vouth who is to fuceecd him, without

the admonition of his mentioning it. Thefe
gentlemen arc honoured in all their neighbour-

hood, and the lame elfeil which the court has

on the manners of a kingdom, their charadters

have on all who live within the influence of

them.
‘ My fan and I arc not of fortune to corn-

municate our good adfions or intentions to fo

many as thefe gentlemen do
;
but 1 will be bold

to fiy, my fon has, by the applaufe and aiipro-

bation wlfieh his behaviour towards me has

gained him, occafioncd that many an old man
befidcs mytelf, has rejoiced. Other men’s
children t()llow the examj)lc of mine, and 1 have

the incxjneffiblc happinefs of overhearing our

neighbours as we ride by, point to tlieir chil-

dren, and fay, with a voice of joy, “ There
they go.”

‘ You cannot, Mr. Sjrc^lator, pals your time

better than in inliauating the delights which
tlicfe rehitions well regarded beftow upon each

other. Ordinary palTagcs arc no longer fucb,

but mutual love gives an importance to the moll;

indiiFercnt things, and a merit to aiVions the

moll; inllgnilicant. When we look round the

world, and obferve the many mifunderftandiugs

which arc created by the malice and infinuation

of the mcaneft fervants between people thus

related, how necelTary w ill it appear that it were

inculcated, that men would be upon their guard
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to flipport a conftancy of affcdlon, and that

grounded upon the principles of rculbn, not the

iiijpuHcs of inftinec.

‘ It is ifoni the comnion prejudices which
men receive from their parents, tiiat hatreds arc

kept a'ive from one generation to another; and

wdicn men a ? l)y iniliuct, hatreds wiil deicend

when good offices arc forgotten. For tlic dege-

neracy of Iranian liic is fneli, tiiat our anger is

more caliiy transferred to our cliildrcn than our

love. 1 yOYC always gives Ibnietlung to the ohiet;t

it deliglits in, and anger fpoils the perfon againft

whom it is moved offomethiug laudable in him ;

from this degeneracy therefore, and a /bit offeif-

lovc, we arc more prone to take up the ill-will

of our parents, than to follow them in their

friendniips.

‘ One Aould think there flionlu need no more
to make men keep up this ibrt of relation with

tlie utmoil /..in(Hily, tlian to examine their own
hearts. If every father remembered his own
thoughts and inclinations when he was a fbn,

and every Ton remembered wluit he cxjK'i'-lcd

from his father, when he himi'eliWas in a Itatc

of dependence, this one rcrlcd ion would jirefervc

men from being diflblutc or rigid in tiicfe fcveral

capacities. The power and fubjeiflioii between
them, when broken, make them more empha-
tically tyrants and rebels againft each other, with

greater cruelty of heart, than the difruption of
ftates and empires can poffibly produce. I fliall

end this application to you with two letters

which palTed between a mother and fon very

lately, and are as follows

:
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* Dear Frank,
‘ If the pleafures, which I have the

grief to hear you purfuc in town, do not take

lip all your time, do not deny your mother fb

much of it, as to read fcrioully this letter. You
faid before Mr. Lctacrc, that an old woman
might live very well in the country upon halt

my jointure, and that your father was a fond

fool to give me a rent charge of eight hundred a

year to the prejudice of his fon. What Lctacrc

faid to you upon that occation, you ought to

have borne with more decency, as he was your

father’s well-beloved fervant, than to have

called him country-put. In the firll place,

Frank, I muft tell you I will have my rent duly

paid, for I will make up to your fillers for the

partiality I was guilty of, in making your father

do fb much as he has done for you. I may it

ieems, live upon half my jointure ! I lived

upon much lefs,' Frank, when I carried you

from place to place in thefe arms, and could

neither eat, drefs, or mind any thing for feeding

and tending you a weakly child, and fliedding

tears when the convulfions you were then trou-

bled with, returned upon you. By my- care

you outgrew them, to throw away the vigour of

your youth in the arms of harlots, and deny your

mother what is not yours to detain. Both your

fillers are crying to fee the paffion which I

fmothcr ; but if you pleafe to go on thus like a

gentleman of the town, and forget all regards

to yourfelf and fimily, I lhall immediately enter

upon your cllate for the arrear due to me, and
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without one tear more, contemn you for for-

getting the fondnefs of your mother, as much
as you have the cj-imple of your father. O
Frank, do I live to omit writing myfclf

Your affciftionate mother,

A.T. r

* Madam,
‘

I WILL come down to-morrow and
pay the money on my knees. Pray write fo no
more. I will take care you never lhall, for I

will be for ever hereafter

Your moll dutiful Ion,

F. T.

' I will bring down new hoods for my fifters.

Pray let all be forgotten.’ T K

N" 264. VJednefday, January 2, 1711-12.

•^—Secretum lU:- ctfaHetitls femita vita,

irloR. I Ep. xviii. 103.

ADAPTEn,
In public walks let who will fhine or ftray.

I’ll Hlent flcai through life in my own way.

It has been from age to age an alFe<5lation to

love the plealure of folitude, among thofe who
cannot poffibly be fuppofed qualified for palling

• By Steele. The ilgnature T feems to imply that it was
eompofed or tranferibed from the letter-box. See N“324,
note on T, fometinies the fignature of Mr. T. Tickell.

j;
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life in that manncc. This people have taken up
from reading- the many agrecahle tilings which
have been written on that for which
W’^c arc be’noldcu to cxcclient pcrliins who
delighted in being retired, and abiira(!:ted from
the pleafurcs that crichant th.e generality of the.

w'orld. 'i'his way of life, is recommended
indeed A\ith great b,canty, and in Inch a manner
as dilpoics tiie rea<k.r (or the time to u plcafing

forgctfuincis, or negregmee of the particular

jiurry of life in wlsicii he is engaged, together

with a longing for tiiat fhit-e v. iiich he is charmed
W’ltli in dcfcrinti >n. ikit; vvhen we coniider the

world itfelf, and Slow lew t’heve are capable of a

religious, learned, or philosophic folitudc, \vc

Ihail be apt to ciiaue'c a n'g.ird to that ibrt of

Iblitudc, for being a little imgulur in enjoying

time alter the way a man iiimrcif likes belt in

the world, without going; io far a.s wholly to

withdraw from ii. j iiavc oU'cn ohlervcd, there

is not a man breathing v lio does not differ from
all other men, as vrmeii in t!ie fentimeuts of his

mind, as the ieatares of his face. Tlie felicity

is, when anv one is fb hanpv as to find out and
follow what is tiic proper bent of his genius,

and turn all ins endcavovrs to exert himlclf

according as that prompts him. Infteadof this,

w hich is an innocent method ofenjoylnga man’s
felf, and turning out of the general tracks

wherein you have crowds of rivals, there are

thofe who purfiic their own way out of fournefs,

and a fpirit of contradiction. Thefc men do
every thing which they arc able to fupport, as if

guilt and impunity could not go together. They
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choofc a tiling only bccauic anoth er dhlihcs it;

and ;uj:ert forfoctii an invirdal )ie CO 11Raney in

matter;5 of no mcren er of monn‘Ut, 1 rius io.mc-

times ;n old icilov/ i;hc.]! wea !* w. hjs or Liiat fort of

cut in lies clothe:; *ivith grci !nt(ygrity ", while

all the refe of 1:i.;e v.-oild a; e
1

generated into

button; cockers, an (s heoi'S
1.

T( t :known to their

anceilon;. A': nvl;!!; if licant as O! this is, if it

were learelied to the botioui,
j k

ps would

find it not iincec.-, 1)ut is in tlie iii!hioii

in his heart, iuid holds on.t from mere oblti-

nacy. But 1 v.m ranninv- iVoni my intended

]nn|jore, wliic’i vva;’. to ceiebratc a certain parti-

cular manner of ijafhnrf; away life, in contra-

diction to C.0 man, hui: with a I'/iokitimi to

C' jutract none of the e:;orl)itant dclire s by which

others arc enflaved. 'i'lic heft way f»f ieparating

a ni.v.f:> /i;h’ fro>n tiK' world. is to give up the

fiefivc ('A 1
yo:y»ir uown to it. After a man lia.s

prcicrvi.al h';:; innocence, a* u] iieifrirnied all

duties inciunbent upon him. In s time fpe.ut in.

his ovvi X vvay is what makes 1:iis life differ from

that ol a have. If they \vlK) afha Riow and

jioinp knew hovV niraiy o; their fpecRators

derided their trivial tatic, they would be very

much Icfs elated, and luive an indinatiou to

examine tive mc'rit of a!! they have to do wdth :
j

they would foon iuaI ovt triiit I’-licfc arc many
who make a fSgarc below what tludr fortune or

merit entitles them to, out of mere choice, and

This feems to alluue to the E. of Nottingham’s long

pochets, ami large buttons. See Tat. cr. 8vo. vol. ii. N'’45,

and note, p. io6. Vol. v. addit. notts to vol. ii. p. 379.
»Sce alfo New 'I'ai:. vpl.i. iN ’ 21. and note.
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an elegant dcflre of cafe and dlfincumbrancc.

It would look like romance to tell you in this

age, of an old man who h contented to pafs for

an humourift, and one who docs not underftand
the figure he ought to make in the world, while

he lives in a lodging of ten lliillings a week
with only one fervant; while he drelTes hiin-

fclf according to the fealbn in cloth or in ftuffi

and has no one ntcelTary attention to any thing

but the bell which calls to prayers tw ice a-day

:

I fay ic would look like a fable to report that

this gxitbmon gives away all which is the over-

pkis ofa great ‘brtune,by fccret methods to other

men. }!f he has not the pomp of a numerous
train, an i of profclirirr o^' fcrvicc to him, he has

every day he ii res .he eorrfcicncc that the widow,
the fathcrlcfs, the mourner, and the llranger

blefj his -anreer. Land in their prayers. This
humourifl gives up all the compliments which
people of hi; own condition could make him,
for the plcafurc of helping the .•'dhiiled, fupply-

ing the needy, and befriending the neglefted.

This humourllt keeps to ’.onfclf much more
than he wants, and gives a vail refufe of his

fuperfluities to purchafe hraven, and by freeing

others from the temptations of worldly want,
to carry a retinue with him thither.

Ofall menwho affeil living in a particularway,
next to this admirable charader, 1 am the moll
enamoured of Irus, whofe condition will not
admit of fuch largelTes, and who perhaps would
not be capable of making them if it were.

Irus, though he is now turned of fifty, has not
appeared in the world in his real charadler fince
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five and twenty, at which age he ran out a

fmall patrimony, and fpent fomc time after with

rakes who had lived upon him. A courle of ten

years time pafl'ed in all the little alleys, by-paths,

and fomctimcs open taverns and ftrcets of this

town, gave Irus a perfed; ikill in judging of the

inclinations of manicind, and afting accordingly.

He fcrioufly conlidercd he was poor, and the

general horror which moft men have of all who
are in that condition. Irus judged very rightly,

that while he could keep his poverty a fecret,

he Ihould not feel the weight of it; he improved
this thought into an atfeAation of clofenefs

and covetoufncls. Upon this one principle he

rcf^lved to govern his future life; and in the

thirty-fixth year of his age he repaired to Long-
lane, and looked upon feveral dreffes which
hung there deferted by their lirll raafters, and
expofed to the purchaie of the beft bidder. At
this place he exchanged his gay lliabbincfs of
clothes fit for a much younger man, to warm
ones that would be decent for a much older one.

Irus came out thoroughly equipped from head

to foot, with a little oaken cane, in the form of
a fubftantial man that did not mind his drefs,

turned of fifty. He had at this time fifty pounds
in ready money; and in this habit, with this

fortune, he took his prefent lodging in St. .lohn-

ftreet, at the manfion-houfc of a tailor’s widow,
W'ho waflics, and can clcar-ftarch his bands.

From that time to this he has kept the main
Rock, without alteration under or over to the

value of five pounds. He left off all his old

acquaintance to a man, and all his arts of life.
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except the play of back-gammon, upon which
he has more than bore Jiis charges. Irus has,

ever fince he came into this neighbourhood, given

all the intimations he ikilfully could of being a

clofe hunks worth money : no body comes to

vifit him, he receives no letters, and tells his

money morning and evening. He has from the

public papers a knowledge of what generally

pall'es, Ihuns all difeourfes of money, but fhrugs

his Ihouluers v^hen you talk of fecuritics; he

denies' his being rich with the air, which all do

who are vain of being fo. He is the oracle of a

neighbouring juftice of the peace, who meets

him at the cotTce-houfe ; the hopes that what
he has mufi; come to fomebody, and that he has

no heirs, ha ve that clfedt w herever he is known,
that he has every d?y three or tour invitations to

. dine at different plac cs, vk hich he generally takes

care to chooff in fuch a manner as not to feem
inclined to the richer man. All the young men
rcfpedl him, and fay he is juff the fame man he

was when they were boys. He ufes no artifice

in the world, but makes ufq of men’s defigns

upon him to get a maintenance cut of them.
This he carries on by a certain peevifiineis,

(which he a<fls veiyr well) that no one would
believe could pdfiibly eater into the head of a

poor fellow. His mien, his drefs, his carriage,

and his language, are fuch, that you would be at

a lofs to gtiefs whether in the adive part of his

life he had been a fenfible citizen, or fcholar

that knew the world. : Thefe are the great

circumffances in the life of Irus, and thus does

he pafs away his day^ a Rranger to mankind
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and at his death, the word that -will be faid of

him will be, that he got by every man who
had expeftations from him, more than he had
to leave him

I have an inclination to print the following

letters ;
for I have heard the author of them has

fomewhcrc or other feen me, and by an excel-

lent faculty in mimicry my corrfpondcnts tell

me he can aflume my air, and give my tacitur-

nity a flynefs which diverts more than any thing

I could fay if I were prefent. Thus I am glaa

my filence is atoned for to the good company
in town. He has carried his {kill in imitation

fo far, as to have forged a letter from my friend

lir Roger in fuch a manner, that any one but I

who am thoroughly acquainted with him, would
have taken it for genuine.

Mr. Spectator,
‘ Having oblcrved in Lilly’s gram-

mar how fw'ectly Bacchus and Apollo run in a

verfe ; I have (to preferye the amity between

.them) called in Bacchus to the aid of my pro-

^ Soe anotlier pnper on this fubjeft, SpeCt. Vol. v. N" 360,
marked in the original edition m folio, as this paper allb is^

with the fignature not always the mark of Mr. I'lckell,

as has been faid williout any apparent authority, but of
Steele, who feems to liave employed the letter T generally

as his editorial lignature ; though the annotator means nor to

affirm that there mav not be fcveral inllances, where this

fignature is placed indifcriminately to his own papers, and to

communications of his co*refpondents whicli he adopted,

probably without knowing the leal authors; but the papers

diftinguifhed by an R feem, for the mod part, to have been
written originally by Stcfcle bimfelf. See and final

note to N® 32 4.
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feflion of the theatre. So that while fome
people of quality are befpeaking plays of me to
be afted on fuch a day, and others, hoglheads
for their houfes againft fuch a time; I am
wholly employed in the agreeable fervice of
wit and wine. Sir, I have fent you fir Roger
de Coverley’s letter to me, which pray comply
with in favour of the Bumper tavern. Be kind,

for you know a player’s utmoft pride is the
approbation of the Spedlator.

I am your admirer, though unknown,
Richard Estcourt.’

‘ TO MR. ESTCOURT,
AT HIS HOUSE IN COVENT-GARDEN.

Covcrley, December the i8th, lyif;

* Old Comical One,
* The hoglheads of neat port came

lafe, and have gotten thee good reputation in

thefe parts ; and I am glad to hear, that a fellow

who has been laying out his money ever lince

he was born, for the mere pleafure of wine,

has bethought himfelf of joining profit and
plealiire together. Our fexton (poor man)
having received llrength from thy wine fince

•his fit of the gout, is hugely taken with it: h&
lays it is given by nature for the ufe of families,

and that no Reward’s table can be without it

;

that it ilrengthens digeRion, excludes lurfeits,

fevers, and phyfic ; which green wines of any
kind cannot do. Pray get a pure fnug room,
and I hope next term to help fill your Bumper
with our people of the club ; but you muR have
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tio bells ftirring when the Spedator comes ; I

forebore ringing to dinner while he was down
with me in the country. Thank you for the

little hams and Portugal onions; pray keep

ome al ways by you. You know my fupper is

only good Chelhire cheefe, bell mullard, a

golden pippin, attended with a pipe of John
Sly’s bell. Sir Harry has llolcn all your fongs,

and tells the llory of the 5th of November to

pcrfe<Slion.

Yours to ferve you,

Roger de Coverlet.

^We have loll old John fince you were here/
* « T®.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Tills IS to give notice, that Mr. Eftconrt has .chofen and
laid into the Bumper tavern in James-ftreet, Covent-garden

(which will be opened on Tuefday the firft of January, with

the heft accommodation) neat natural wines, frelh and in per-

fe6lion ; being bought of Brooke and Hellier, by whom the

laid tavern will from time to time be fupplied with the befi:

growths that fliall be imported ; to be fold by wholefale as

well as retail, \vith tlie utmoft fidelity l>y his old fervant trufty

Anthony, who has fo often adorned both the theatres in

Euglanu and Ireland ; and as he is a perfon altogether

unknowing in the wine trade, it cannot be doubted but that

he will deliver the wine in the fame natural purity that he
receives it from the faid merchants; and on thefe aflTurances

he hopes, that all his friends and acquaintance will become
his cuftoraers, defiring a continuance of their favours no
longer than they fhall find thcmfelves well ferved. Note,
The beft growths of France will alfo conflantly be fold at the

abovefaid tavern. Spe£l. in folio, N° 2160 and 261. See
Tat, ed. J786, cr. 8vo. in 6 vols. N® 20* N° 51. and notes,

ibidem^ etpa£itfi\ and Spe£i. laft edit,. N® 3j|8.. N®468. and
notes.

® The letter T fecins to have been inoft commonly l^teele’s

editorial mark, to Bgnify thattbf j^aper was not originally his
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T H E S P E GTATO R. N* 255.

N"* 265. Thurfday, January 3, 17 11-12.

Dixerit € niulth aliquls, quid virus in angues

Adjich f ct rabida.' tradis ovile lupa f

Ovid, de Art. Am. iii. 7*

But fome exclaim ; What frenzy rules your mind ?

Would you increafe the craft of womankind?
Teacli them new wiles and arts? As well you may
Initrudt a fnake to bite, or wolf to prey. Congrevk*

One of the fathers, if I am rightly informed,

has defined a woman to be <pi\o)ua-fM>v, an
animal that delights in finery. I have already

treated of the fex in two or three papers, con-
formably to this definition; and have in parti-

cular obferved, that in all ages they have been
more careful than the men to adorn that part of
the head which we generally call the outfide.

This oblervation is fo very notorious, that'

when in ordinary difeourfe we lay a man has a
iine head, a long head, or a good head, wc
exprefs ourfclvcs metaphorically, and Ipeak in

relation to his underftanding ; whereas when
we fay of a woman, Ihe has a fine, a long, or

a good head, we Ipeak only in relation to her

commode’’.
It is oblerved among birds, that nature has

lavilhed all her ornaments upon the male, who
very often appears in a moft beautiful headf

own I but tranferibed; but it probably was at times, and per-

haps here, the mark likewife of Mr, T- Tickell. See N*
324 final note, and N"4io, adfinem.

p See SpciSt. laft edit. Vol. ii. N® g8. notej and Swift^a

Works, Vol. xxiii. p, 97, ed» cr, 8vo. 1769.
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dteis; whether it be a creft, at comb* a tuft of
i^thers* or a natural littie plume* creded like

a kitid ^ pinnacle oii thfc very top of the head.

natmd bn the has poured out her

charmsihthegreat<^ alb%indance upon the f<2male

part of ohf Ipecies, fo they are very alhduous in

beitowing upon themfelves the hneft garnitures

of art. The peacock* in all his pride, does not

display half the colours that appear in the gar-

ments of a Britiih lady, when fhe is drcded

either for a ball or a birth-day.

But to return to our female heads. The ladies

have been for ibme time in a kind of mouking
feafon with regard to that part of their drew,

having caft great quantities of ribbon, lace, and
cambric, and in Ibme meaiure reduced that part

of the human figure to the beautiful globular

form, which is natural to it. We have for a

great while expeded what kind of ornament
would be fubftituted in the place of thole anti-

quated commodes. Our female pregedors were
allthe lafl: fummer fo taken up with the improve-

ment of their petticoats, that they had not time
. to attend to any |hing ^le; but having at length

fufficiently adorned their lower parts, they now
begin to turii their thoughts upon the other

extremityj, as well remembering the old kitchen

proyerbi ^ that.if you light the fire at both ends*

the middle will for itfelf*’

I am engaged in this ipecutation by a fight

whfoh I lately n^t w As I

l^hdingm of a box, I took

notice of a httle cluftercfwona^n fitting together

in colbure^^^^ that I cverfaw.
- "VoCftr.

""
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One of them was blue, another yellow, and
another philomot; the fourth was of a pink

colour, and the fifth of a pale green. I looked

with as much pleafure upon this little party-

coloured aflembly, as upon a bed of tulips, and

did not know at firft whether it might not be

an ambaflTy of Indian queens ; but upon my
going about into the pit, and taking them in

front, I was immediately undeceived, and faw
fo much beauty in every face, that I found them
all to be Englilh. Such eyes and lips, checks

and foreheads, could be the growth of no other

country. The complexion of their faces hin-

dered me from obferving any farther the colour

of their hoods, though I could cafily perceive

by that unfpcakable iatisfadlion which appeared

in their looks, that their own thoughts were

wholly taken up on thofe pretty ornaments they

wore upon their heads.

I am informed that this fafliion fpreads daily,

infomuch that the Whig and Tory ladies begin

already to hang out different colours, and to

Ihew their principles in their head-drefs. Nay,
if I may believe my friend Will Honeycomb,
there is a certain old coquette of his a'cquaint-

ance, who intends to appear very fuddenly in a

rainbow hood, like the Iris in Dryden’s Virgil,

' not quellioning but that among fuch a variety

of colours fhe fliall have a charm for every

heart.

My friend Will who very much values

himfelf upon his great infight into gallantry^

tells me, that he can already guefs at the

humour a lady is in by her hood, as the courtiers
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of Morocco know the difpofition of their prefent

emperor by the colour of the drefs which he
puts on. When Melefinda wraps her head in

flame colour, her heart is fet upon execution.

When flie covers it with purple, I would not,

fays he, advife her lover to approach her
; but

if flic appears in white, it is peace, and he may
hand her out of her box with fafety.

Will informs me likewife, that thefe hoods
may be ufed as flgnals. Why ellc, fays he,

does Cornelia always put On a black hood when
her hufband is gone into the country ?

Such are my friend Honeycomb’s dreams of

gallantry. For ray own part, I impute this

divcrfity of colours, in the hoods to the diverfity

of complexion in the faces of my pretty coun-
trywomen. Ovid, in his Art of Love, has given

fome precepts as to this particular, though 1

find they arc different from thofe which prevail

among the moderns. He recommends a red

fliriped filk to the pale complexion ; white to

the brown, and dark to the fair. On the con-

trary, my friend Will, who pretends to be a

greater matter in this art than Ovid, tells me,
that the palctt features look the mott agreeable

in white farfenet; that a face which is overfluflied

appears to advantage in the deepett fcarlet

;

and that the darkett complexion is not a little

alleviated by a black hood. In Ihort, he is for

lofing the colour of the face in that of the hood,

as a fire burns dimly, and a candle goes half

but, in the light of the fun. ‘ This,’ fays he,

* your Ovid himfelf has hinted, where he treats

of thefe matters, when he tells us that the blue
G a
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water nymphs are dreffed in iky-coloured gar-

ments; and that Aurora, who always appears in

the light ofthe riling lun, is robed in faffron.’

Whether thefe his oblervations are juftly

grounded I cannot tell ; but I have often known
him, as w'C have ftood together behind the

ladies, praile or difpraile the complexion of a

face which he never law, from obferving the

colour of her hood^ and [he] has been very

feldom out in theft his gueffes.

As I have nothing more at heart than the

honour and improvement of the fair ftx I can-

not conclude this paper without an exhortation

to the Britilh ladies, that they would excel the

women of all other nations as much in virtue

and good ftnft, as they do in beauty ; which
they may certainly do, if they will be as induf-

trious to cultivate their minds, as they are to

adorn their bodies. In the mean while I fhall

recommend to their moft ftrious confideration

the faying of an old Greek poet

:

xotrjui©^ 0 Tfgw©', x’ S p^uorii* f. C

*> ‘ T will not meddle with the Spedlator, let him “ fair-

fex” it to the world’s end.’ Swift’s Works, edit, ut fupra,

tol. xxiii. p. 158. cr. 8vo.

' Manners, and not drefs, are the ornaments of women.
See Spc£l. N" 271. let. i. This quotation relative to the

TMCMi, a name which Pythagoras firft gave to the univerfe,

and theJimpUx mmdiiVu recommended more than once in the
'J'at. implies, that true fkill ip female finery is more difplayed

hy neatnefs and elegant fimplicity than by gaudinefs, magni-
ficence, and expenlivenefs. The ladles may conceive the

idea not improperly from the following lines:

‘ Thoughtlefs of beauty, (he was Beauty’s felf,

Veil’d in a fimple robe, the. bell attire.
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N‘^ 366. Friday, January 4, 1711-12.

Id vero ejl^ quod ego mthi puto palmarium

Me reperijje^ quomodo adolcfccntidus

Meretricum ingenia et mores pojjtt nofcere ;

Maturh ut cum cogtimt^ perpctuo oderit.

Ter. Eun. AiEl v. Sc. 4.

This I conceive to be my mafter- piece, that I liave difco-

vcrecl how unexperienced youth may dete£t the artifices

of bad women, and by knowing them early, deteft them
for ever.

No vice or wickednefs wliich people fall

into from indulgence to dcfires which arc

natural to all, ought to place them below the

compaffion of the virtuous part of the world;

which indeed often makes me a little apt to

fufpeft the finccrity of their virtue, who arc too

warmly provoked at other people's pcrfonal fins*

The unlawful commerce of the fexes is of all

others the luirdcfl: to avoid ;
and yet there is no

one which you fliall hear the rigidcr part of

w’^omankind fpeak of with fo little mercy. It is

very certain that a modeft woman cannot abhor

Beyond the pomp of drefs ; for lovelinefs

Needs not the foreign aid of ornament,

But is when unadorii’d, adorn’d the moft.*

See Tat. edit. 1786, in 6 vol. crown 8vo. and

notes ihld.

•'* The orginal paper in folio, had the fignature T ; but in

both the editions of 1712, it is marked, as here, with the letter

C: tlie T in folio was an erratum, fpccified and corre£lecl as

now printed, ibidem^ at the end of N® 267. This paper feems

therefore to have been written by Addifon, probably at

Cheifea. See final note to N" 7, N" 221, and note on
Addifon’s fignaturcs C, L, I, O.
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the breach of chaftity too much ; but pray let

her hate it for herfelf, and only pity it in others.

Will Honeycomb calls thele over-offended ladies,

the outrageoufly virtuous.

I do not defign to fall upon failures in general,

with relation to the gift of chaftity, but at pre-

fent only enter upon that large field, and begin

with the confideration ofpoor and public whores.

The other evening pafling along near Covent-

garden, 1 was jogged on the elbow as I turned

into the piazza, on the right hand coming out

of James-ftreet, by a ftim young girl of about

feventecn, who with a pert air alked me if I

was for a pint of wine. I do not know but I

fliould have indulged my curiofity in having

fome chat with her, but that 1 am informed the

man of the Bumper knows me ‘
; and it would

have made a ftory for him not very agreeable to

ibme part of my writings, though I have in

others lb frequently faid, that I am wholly

unconcerned in any fcenc I am in, but merely

as a Spe<ftator. This impediment being in my
way, we ftood under one of the arches by twi-

light
; and there I could obferve as exaft features

as I had ever feen, the moft agreeable fliape, the

fineft neck and bofom, in a word, the whole
perlbn of a woman exquifitely beautiful. She
affeffed to allure me with a forced wantonnefs
in her look and air

;
but I faw it checked with

hunger and cold : her eyes were wan and eager,

her drels thin and tawdry, her mien genteel and
phildilh. This ftrange figure gave me much

‘ See N® 364, adv. and note.
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anguilh of heart, and to avoid being feen with

her, 1 went away, but could not forbear giving

her a crown. The poor thing fighed, curtfied,

and with a bleffing expreffcd with the utmoft

vehemence, turned from me. This creature

is what they call ‘ newly come upon the town,’

but who, falling I fuppofe into cruel hands, was
left in the firft month from her dilhonour, and

expoled to pals through the hands and difeipline

of one of thofe hags of hell whom we call bawds.

But left I Ihould grow too fuddenly grave on this

fubjc«ft, and be myfelf outrageoufly good, I

lhall turn to a fccne in one of Fletcher’s plays,

where this chara6lcr is drawn, and the oeconomy
of whoredom moft admirably deferibed. The
paftage I would point to is in the third fccne of

the fecond a<ft of The Humourous Lieutenant.

Lcucippe, who is agent for the king’s luft, and
bawds at the fame time for the whole court, is

very pleafantly introduced, reading her minutes

as a perfon of bufinefs, with two maids her

under-fecretaries, taking inftruftions at a table

before her. Her women, both thofe under her

prefent tutelage, and thofe which Ihe is laying

wait for, arc alphabetically fet down in her

book ; and as flic is looking over the letter C in

a muttering voice, as if between Ibliloquy and
ipcaking out, flie fays,

* Her maidenhead will yield me j let me fee nowj
She is not fifteen they fay ; for her complexion

—

Cloe, Cloe, Cloe, here I have her,

Cloe, the daughter of a country gentleman ;

Her age upon fifteen. Now her complexion,

A lovely brown here ’tis ; eyes black and rolling.
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The body neady built
;

flie ftrikes a lute well.

Sings inoft enticingly. Thefe helps confider’d.

Her maidenhead will amount to fome three hundred.

Or three hundred and fifty crowns, ’twill bear it

handlomely

:

Her father’s poor, fome little lhare deduced,
To buy him a hunting nag

Thefe creatures arc very well inftru<5lcd in the

circumftances and manners of all who arc any
way related to the fair one whom they have a

defign upon. As Cloe is to be purchafed with

250 crowns, and the father taken otF with a pad;

the merchant’s wife next to her who abounds

in plenty, is not to have downright money, but

the mercenary part of her mind is engaged

with a prefent of plate, and a little ambition.

She is made to underftand that it is a man of

Cjuality who dies for her. The examination of

a young girl for bufinefs, and the crying down
her value for being a flight thing, together

with every other circumflance in the fcenc, arc

inimitably excellent, and have the true fpirit of

comedy
;
though it were to be wiflicd the author

had added a circumflance which fliould make
Leucippe’s bufinefs more odious.

It mull: not be thought a digreflion from my
intended fpcculation, to talk of bawds in a dif-

courle upon wenches; for a woman of the

town is not thoroughly and properly fuch, with-

out having gone through the education of one
of thefe houfes. But the compaffionate cale

of very many is, that they are taken into fuch

hands without any the lead fufpicion, previous

temptation, or admonition to what place they,

are going. The lafl: week I went to an inn in
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the city to inquire for fome provifions which
were fent by a waggon out of the country ; and
as I waited in one of the boxes till the chamber-

lain had looked over his parcels, I heard an old

and a young voice repeating the queftions and
refponfes of the church-catechifm. I thought

it no breach of good-manners to peep at a cre-

vice, and look in at people fo w'cll employed ;

but who Ihould I fee there but the moft artful

procurefs in town, examining a moll beautiful

country-girl, who had come up in the fame
waggon with my things, ‘ whether Ihe was
well educated, could forbear playing the wan-
ton w'ith fervants and idle fellows, of which
this town, fays Ihc, is too full.’ At the fame
time, ‘ whether lire knew enough of breeding,

as that if a li^uire or a gentleman, or one that

was her betters, fliould give her a civil falute,

Ihc lliould curtfey and be humble neverthelefs.’

Her innocent ‘ forfooths, yclTcs and’t pleafe

you’s, and Ihc would do her endeavour,’ moved
the good old lady to take her out of the hands

of a country burakin her brother, and hire her

for her own maid. I llaid till I law them all

march out to take coach ;
the brother loaded

with a great cheefe, he prevailed upon her to

take for her civilities to filler. This poor

creature’s fate is not far off that of her’s whom
I Ipoke of above ; and it is not to be doubted,

but after Ihe has been long enough a prey to lull,

Ihe will be delivered over to famine. The
ironical commendation of the indullry and cha-

rity of thefe antiquated ladles, thefe directors

of lin, after they can no longer commit it.
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makes up the beauty ofthe inimitable dedication

to the Plain-Dealer, and is a mafter-piece of

raillery on this vice. But to underftand all the

purlieus of this game the better, and to illus-

trate this fubjeft in future difeourfes, I muft
venture myfelf with my friend Will, into the

haunts, of beauty and gallantry
; from pampered

vice in the habitations of the w'ealthy, to

diftrelTcd indigent wickednefs expelled the har-

bours of the brothel”. T*.

N" 367. Saturday, January 5, 1712.

Cedhe Romanifaiptores, cedite Graii.

Propert. El. 34, lib. 2, vcr. 95.

Give place, ye Roman, and ye Grecian wits.

There is nothing in nature lb irklbme as

general difeourfes, cfpecially when they turn

chiefly upon words. For this rcafon I lhall

wave the difculfion of that point which was

ftarted fome years fince, whether Milton’s

Paradife Loft may be called an heroic poem ?

Thofe w'ho will not give it that title, may call

it (if they plcafc) a divine poem. It will be

fulficient to its perfeftion, if it has in it all the

beauties of the highett kind of poetry ; and as

for thofe who alledge it is not an heroic poem,

they advance no more to the diminution of it,

than if they Ihould fay Adam is not AEneas, nor

Eve Helen.

“ See N” 274, and 276.

^ By Steele, inoft probably* See N'"3?4, ad film-
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I lhall therefore examine it by the rules oi

epic poetry, and fee whether it falls fliort of the

Uiad or iEneid, in the beauties which are elTen-

tial to that kind of writing. The firft thing to

be conlidered in an epic poem, is the fable,

which is perfed: or imperfect, according as the

action which it relates is more or lei's fo. This

a<5llon lliould have three qualifications in it.

Firft, It fliould be but one adion. Secondly,

Itlhould be an entire adlion. Thirdly, It fljould

be a great a<ftion. To confidcr the action of the

Iliad, iEncid, and Paradife Loft, in thefe three

fevcral lights. Homer to preferve the unity of

his action haftens into the inidft of things, as

Horace has obferved. Had he gone up to

Leda’s egg, or begun much later, even at the

rape of Helen, or the invefting of Troy, it is

manifeft that the ftory of the poem would have

been a ferics of fevcral aftions. He therclbre

opens his poem with the difeord of his princes,

and artfully interweaves, in the fevcral fuccecd-

ing parts of it, an account of every thing mate-

rial which relates to them, and had pafled

before that fatal diffention. After the fame

manner Aineas makes his firft appearance in the

Tyrrhene fcas, and within fight of Italy, bccaufe

the aiftion propofed to be celebrated was that of

his fettling himfelf in Latium. But bccaufe it

was neccfl'ary for the reader to know what had

happened to him in the taking of Troy, and in

the preceding parts of his voyage, Virgil makes
his hero relate it by way of epifode in the fecond

and third books of the .<Eneid. The contents

of both which books come before thofc of the
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firft book in the thread of the ftory, though for

prclcrving this unity of a<5lion they follow them
in the difpohtion of the poem. Milton in imi-

tation of thefe two great poets, opens his

Paradife Eoft with an infernal council plotting

the fall of man, which is the action he propofed

to celebrate ; and as for thofe great actions,

which preceded in point of time, the battle of

the angels, and the creation of the world,

(which would have entirely deftroyed the unity

of the principal action, had he related them in

the fame order that they happened) he caft them
into the fifth, fixth, and feventh books, by way
of cpifode to this noble poem.

Ariflotle himfclf allows, that Homer has

nothing to boaft of as to the unity of his fable,

though at the fame time that great critic and
philofopher endeavours to palliate this imper-

fe<^lion in the Greek poet, by imputing it in fome
meafurc to the very nature of an epic poem.
Some have been of opinion that the yEneid alfo

labours in this particular, and has Epifodes

which may be looked upon as excrefcences

rather than as parts of the adion. On the con-

trary, the poern which we have now under our
confideration, hath no other cpifodes than fuch

as naturally arife from the fubjed:, and yet is

filled with fuch a multitude of aflonifliing inci-

dents, that it gives us at the fame time a plea-

furc of the greateft variety, and of the greateft

fimplicity ; uniform in its nature, though diver-

sified in the execution^.

* The claufe in italics is not in the original paper in folio.
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I mull obferve alfo, that as Virgil, in the

poem which was deligned to celebrate the

original of the Roman empire, has deferibed the

birth of its great rival, the Carthaginian com-
monwealth, Milton, with the like art in his

poem on the fall of man, has related the fall of

thofc angels who are his profelfed enemies.

Befides the many other beauties in fuch an

epifode, its running parallel with the great

adlion of the poem hinders it from breaking the

unity lb much as another epifode would have

done, that had not fo great an affinity with the

principal fubjed:. In Ihort, this is the fame

kind of beauty which the critics admire in the

Spanifli Friar, or The Double Difeovery, where

the two different plots look like counter-parts

and copies of one another y.

The fecond qualification required in the adion

of an epic poem is, that it Ihould be an entire

adion. An adion is entire when it is complete

in all its parts; or as Ariftotle deferibes it, when
it confifts of a beginning, a middle, and an end.

Nothing fliould go before it, be intermixed with

it, or follow after it, that is not related to it.

As, on the contrary, no fingle Hep Ihould be

omitted in that juft and regular procefs which it

mull be luppoled to take from its original to its

confummation. Thus wc fee the anger of

Achilles in its birth, its continuance and elfcds

;

and ^Eneas’s fettlement in Italy, carried on

through all the oppofitions in his way to it both

by fea and land. The adion in Milton excels

r A tr. com. by Dryilen, 410. 168 1.
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(I think) both the former in this particular: we
fee it contrived in hell, executed upon earth,

and punilhcd by Heaven. The parts of it are

told in the moft diftinft manner, and grow out

of one another in the moft natural method.

The third qualification of an epic poem is its

greatnels. The anger of Achilles was of liich

confequence, that it embroiled the kings of

Greece, deftroyed the heroes of Troy, and
engaged all the gods in factions. iEneas’s

fcttlcment in Italy produced the Casfars and
gave birth to the Roman empire. Milton’s

fubjeft was ftill greater than cither of the

former
;

it does not determine the fate of finglc

perfons or nations; but of a whole fpccics. The
united powers of hell are joined together for the

deftrudion of mankind, which they efieded in

part, and would have completed, had not

Omnipotence itfelf interpofed. The principal

adors are man in his greateft perfedion, and
woman in her higheft beauty. Their enemies

are the fallen angels ; the Mefliah their friend,

and the Almighty their protedor. In fhort,

every thing that is great in the whole circle of

being, w'hether within the verge of nature, or

out of it, has a proper part affigned it in this

admirable poem.
In poetry as in architedure, not only the

whole, but the principal members, and every

part of them, ihould be great. I will ndt pre-

fume to fay, that the book of games in the

jEneid, or that in the Iliad, are not of this

nature
; nor to reprehend Virgil’s fimile of the

top, and many other of the lame kind in the
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Iliad, as liable to any ccnfure in this particular

;

but I think we may fay, without derogating

from thofe wonderful performances, that there

is an unqueftionable magnificence in every part

of Paradife Loft, and indeed a much greater

than- could have been formed upon any pagan

lyftem.

But Ariftotle, by the greatnefs of the aiftlon,

docs not only mean that it Ihould be great in its

nature, but alfo in its duration, or in other

words, that it Ihould have a due length in it, as

well as what we properly call greatnefs. The
juft meafure of this kind of magnitude, he

ejcplains by the following fimilitude. An animal

no bigger than a mite cannot appear perfect to

the eye, becaufc the fight takes it in at once,

and has only a confufed idea of the whole, and

not a diftindl idea of all its parts ; if, on the

contrary, you Ihould fuppolc an animal of tcA

thoufand furlongs in length, the eye would be

fo filled with a fingle part of it, that it could

not give the mind an idea of the whole. What
theft animals arc to the eye, a very lliort or a

very long action would be to the memory. The
firft would be, as it w'ere, loft and fwallowed

up by it, and the other difficult to be contained

in it. Homer and Virgil have Ihewn their prin-

cipal art in this particular; the aftion of the Iliad,

and that of the Aineid, were in themfelves

exceeding fliort, but are fo beautifully extended

and diverfified by the invention of cpifodcs, and
the machinery of gods, with the like poetical

ornaments, that they, make up an agreeable ftory,
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fufficienl to l^plipy tlje meiiioiy without over-

charging it. Milton’s aifiion i&^^ c with

fuch a #riej^ of^^d that I have

tahen the contents

dfhh.h^fe ^ m ftory I ever

hiet withi It is pofifibie, that the traditions, on
which the Iliad and ASheid were built, had more
circumftances in them, than the hiftory of the

fall of man, as it is related in Icripture. Befides,

it i^as eafier for and VirgiLto dafli the

truth with fiction, as they were in no danger of

offending the religion of their country by it.

But as for Milton, he had not only a very few

circumftances upon which to raife his poem,

but was alfo obliged to proceed with the greateft

caution in every thing that he added out of his

own invention. And' indeed, notwithftanding

all the reftraint he was under, he has filled his

ftory with fo many fuiprifing incidents, which

bear fo clofc an analogy with what is delivered

in holy writ, that it is capable of pleaflng the

moft delicate reader, without giving offence to

the moft fcfupulous.

The modern critics have colleCled from feve-

ral hints in the Iliad andiEneid the fpaceoftime,

which is taken up by the aClion of each of

thofe poems,; but as a great part of Milton’s

ftory was tranfaCled in regions that lie out of the

reach of the fun and the ^hcre of day, it is

impofl|ble!^% gratify the reader with fuch i cal-

culatkini'Jwhich indeed would be more curious

thpi inl^lfefc ; none of the critics, either

antient or Wd^ern, having . laid down rules to
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circumfcribe the adlion of an epic poem with
any determined number of years, days, or

hours.

This piece of crlticifm on Milton’s Paradife

Loft ftiall be carried on in the following Satur-

days’ papers *. L

N’ 368. Monday, January 7, 1713.

M'lnm aptus acuth

Haribtii hot urn homlnum— HoR, I Sat. iii. 3g.

- ’" unfit

For lively failles of corporeal wit.

It is not that I think I have been more witty

than I ought of late, that at prefcnt I wholly

forbear any attempt towards it: I am of opinion

that I ought fomctimes to lay before the world

the plain letters of my correfpondents in the

artlcis drefs in which they haftily fend them,
that the reader may Ice I am not accufer and
judge niyfclf, but that the indictment is properly

and fairly laid, before I proceed againft the

criminal.

*’
‘ Mr. Spectator,

‘ As you are fpeftator-gcneral, I

upply myfclf to you in the following cafe, viz.

* See Spea. N®273, 279, 285, 291, 297, 303, 309, 315,
321, 327, 3 73, 339, 345, 351, 357, 363, and 369.

® Fy Avldifon, then, probably, in London. See N° 7.
^ This letter, to which only tlie motto has a reference, was

written by Mr.James Heywood, for many years a wholcfale

voL. ly. H
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I do not wear a fword, but I often divert myfclf

at the theatre, where I frequently fee a fet of

fellows pull plain people, by way of humour
and frolic, by the nolc, upon frivolous or no
occafions. A friend of mine the other night

applauding what a graceful exit Mr. Wilks
made, one of thefe nofe-wringers overhearing

him, pinched him by the nolc. I was in the

pit the other night (when it was very much
crowded), a gentleman leaning upon me, and

very heavily, I very civilly rcqucllcd him to

remove his hand
;

for which he pulled me by
the nolc. I w^ould not refent it in fo public a

place, becaufe I was unwilling to create a dif-

turbance; but have fmee refleded upon it as

a thing that is unmanly and difmgcnuous,

linen-tlraperon Fifli-ftreet hill, wlio died atliishoufcin Auftln-

friars, in the 90th year of liis age, July 23, 1776. lie was
‘ one of the governors of St. I'artholomew’s, Chrill’s, Bride-

well, and .Bclhlem liofpit?Is, and of the London Woikhoufc,
Being elected alderman of Aldgatc ward, againlt his earneft

ilefirc to the conn ary, in tlie room ’of Micajali Terry, efc|,

who twice reprefented the city of London in parliament, not

choofing to advance into public life, he fined as uVual 500L
On that occalion he religned his office as common council-

man for Bridge ward, which he had held for many years. He
furvived every alderman and common councilman that was in

court in 1729, when he had been a common councilman for

fome years, and lived to fee fix aldermen fucceflively elected

for Aldgate ward after he fined, viz. Sir William Smith, his

immediate fucccflbr, who was chofen in 1746, and died in

1753; Robert Scot, cfq. who died in 1760; fir I'homas
Challoner, who died in 1766; William Cracraft, who died in

1767 ; and William Lee, cfq. who was alderman at the lime
ot Mr, Heywood’s death. Hr retained tolerable good health

and fpirits to the lall, but liis fight and his memory were much
impaired in the latter years of life. See Mr. Heywood’s Let-
ters and Toems, i2mo. 2d edit. Lontl. 1726, p. 100.
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renders the nofe-puller odious, and makes the

perfon pulled by the nofe look little and con-

temptible. This grievance I humbly requeft

you would endeavour to redrefs.

I am your admirer, &c.

James Easy.’

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ Your difeourfe of the 39th of

December on love and marriage is of lo uleful

a kind, that I cannot forbear adding my thoughts

to yours on that fubje<S. Methinks it is a mif-

fortune, that the marriage-llate, which in its

own nature is adapted to give us the completeft

happinets this world is capable of, fliould be io

uncomfortable a one to fo many as it daily

proves. But the mifehief generally proceeds

from the unwife choice people make for them-
fclvcs, and an expe<Jlation of happinefs from
things not capable of giving it. Nothing but

the good qualities of the perlbn beloved can be

a foundation for a love ofjudgment and difere-

tion
;
and whoever expects happinefs from any

thing but adrtue, wifdom, good-humour, and

a fimilltudc of manners, will find thcmfelves

widely miftaken. But how few are there who
feek after thele things, and do not rather make
riehes their chief, if not their only aim ? How
rare is it for a man, when he engages himfelf

in the thoughts of marriage, to place his hopes

of having in fuch a woman a conftant agree-

able companion ? One who will divide his

' N° a6i.

Ha
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his cares, and double his joys ? Who will'

manage that (hare of his eftatc he entrufts to

her care with prudence and frugality, govern

his houfe with oeconomy and diferetion, and
be an ornament to himfclf and family ? Where
fliall we find the man who looks out for one

who places her chief happinefs in the practice

of virtue, and makes her duty her continual

pleafure ? No : men rather feek for money as

the complement of all their defircs ; and regard-

Icfs of what kind of wives they take, they

think riches will be a minifter to all kind of

pleafures, and enable them to keep miftrefl’es,

horfes, hounds, to drink, feaft, and game with

their companions, pay their debts contraded

by former extravagancies, or fomc fuch vile

and unw'orthy end ; and indulge themfclves in

pleafures which arc a fliame and fcandal to

human nature. Now as for women; how few
of them are there, who place the happinefs of

their marriage in the having a wile and virtuous

friend ? One who will be faithful and juft to

all, and conftant and loving to them ? Who
with care and diligence will look after and
improve the eftatc, and without grudging

allow whatever is prudent and convenient ?

Rather how few are there, who do not place

their happinefs in outfliining others in pomp
and fliow ? and that do not think within

themlelves when they have married fuch a rich

jjcrfon, that none of their acquaintance ftiall

appear fo fine in their equipage, fo adorned in

their pcrlbns, or fo magnificent in thdir furni-

ture as themfelvcs ? Thus their heads are
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filled with vain ideas ; and I heartily wifli 1

could fay that equipage and fliovv were not

the chief good of fo many women as I fear

it is.

‘ After this manner do both fexes deceive

thcmfclvcs, and bring reflexions and difgracc

u})on the mofl happy and moil honourable ilatc

of life ; whereas, if they would but correX

their depraved tailc, moderate their ambition,

and place their happineis upon proper objeXs,

we ihould not find felicity in the marrlagc-ilate

fuch a wonder in the world as it now is.

‘ Sir, if you think thefe thoughts worth

inferting among your own, be plcafed to give

them a better drefs; and let them pafs abroad;

and you will oblige

Your admirer,

A. B.’

‘ Mr. Spectator,
* As 1 was this day w'alking in the

llreet, there happened to pafs by on the other

iide of the way a beauty, whole charms were

fo attraXing, that it drew my eyes wholly on
that fide, infomuch that I negleXed my own
way, and chanced to run my nofe direXly

againft a poll
;
which the lady no fooner per-

ceived, but Ihe fell into a fit of laughter, though

at the fame time llie was lenfible that Ihe her-

felf was the caufe of my misfortune, which in

ray opinion was the greater aggravation of her

crime. I being bufy wiping off the blood

which trickled down ray face, had not time to

acquaint her with her barbarity, as alfb with
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my refolution, viz. never to look out of my
way for one of her fcx more : therefore, that

your humble fervant may be revenged, he
dcfires you to infert this in one of your next

papers, which he hopes will be a warning to

all the reft of the women-gazers, as well as to

poor

Anthony Gape.’

* Mr. S*PECTA.TOR,
‘ I DESIRE to know in your next, if

the merry game of “ The parfon has loft his

cloke,” is not mightily in vogue amongft the

line ladies this Chriftmas, bccaufc I lee they

wear hoods of all colours, which I fuppofe is

for that purpofe. If it is, and you think it

proper, I will carry fome of thole hoods with

me to our ladies in Yorkfhire
;

bccaufc they

injoined me to bring them fomething from
Ijondon that was very new. If you can tell any
thing in which I can obey their commands more
agreeably, be pleafed to inform me, and you
will extremely oblige

Your humble fervant.’

‘ Mr. Spectator, Oxford, Dec. 29.

‘ Since you appear inclined to be a

friend to the diftreffed, I beg you would affift

me in an affair under which I have fuffered very

much. The reigning toaft of this place is

Patetia
;

I have purfued her with the utmoft

diligence this twelve-month, and find nothing

ftands in my w'ay but one w'ho flatters her

more than I can. Pride is her favourite pallion,;
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therefore if you would be fo far my friend as to

make a favourable mention of me iir one of

your papers, I believe I Ihould not fail in my
addrefles. The Icholars Rand in rows, as they

did to be fure in your time, at her pew door

;

and fhe has all the devotion paid to her by a
crowd of youths who are unacquainted with
the fex, and have inexperience added to their

paffion. However, if it fuccccds according to

my vows, you will make me the happieft man
in the world, and the moft obliged amongft all

Your humble fervants.’

* Mr. Spectator,
‘

1 CAME to my miftrefs’s toilet this

morning, for I am admitted when her face is

Hark naked : flic frowned and cried pifh when
I faid a thing that I Hole ; and I will be judged
by you whether it was not very pretty. “ Ma-
dam,” faid I, “ you fliall forbear that part of
your drels ; it may be well in others, but you
cannot place a patch where it does not hide a
beauty.” T

^ By Steele, tranfcribccl. See final note to N® 334. It

feems however that T was fomctinies the lignatuic of Mr.T*
TickclJ. See N®4to,
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W 26g. Tucfday, January 8, lyii-iz.

-^JEvo rarijjima mjira

Simpiiciias-^ Ovid. Ars Am. i. 241.

Moft rare is now our old Simplicity. Dryden,

I WAS this morning llirprifed with a great

knocking at the door, when my landlady’s

daughter came up to me and told me that there

was a man below delired to fpeak with me.
Upon my alking her who it was, Ihe told me it

was a very grave elderly perfon, but that Ihe did

not know his name, I immediately went down
to him, and found him to be the coachman of

my worthy friend lir Roger dc Coverley. He
told me that his mailer came to town laft night,

and would be glad to take a turn with me in

Gray’s-inn walks. As I was w’^ondering with
mylclf what had brought fir Roger to town, not

having lately received any letter froni him, he
told me that his niaftcr was come up to get a

fight of prince Eugene and that he defired I

would Immediately meet him.

* Prince Eugene was at this time in London, and highly

careiled by the queen, lier minidry and courtiers, though his

vifit was unwiflied for, and unwelcome to them all. One
Brinfden, an oculift originally, and frequently mentioned in

the notes on the Tat. in 6 vols. cd. 178&, had been fent by
Bolingbroke, to divert and prevent his coming, and to inftil the

opinions, fufpicions, and prejudices, which this iniquitous mi-
nidry wiflred him to adopt. Their craft and their emiflary did

not fucceed. The prince behaved with great politeneis, but his

firmnefs was not to be lhaken. He accepted the invitation of the
ininiders and people ofdidinguilhed rank and fortune, though of
fufpicious and ambiguous political ch;ira(5lers, prontifcuouily
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I was not a little pleafcd with the cnriofity of

the old knight, though I did not much wonder
at it, having heard him fay more tha)i once in

private difeourfe, that he looked upon prince

Eugenio (for fo the knight always calls him) to

be a greater man than Scanderbeg.

I was no fooncr come into Gray’s'inn walks,

but I heard my friend upon the terrace hem-
ming twice or thrice to hlmfclf with great

vigour, for he loves to clear his pipes in good

air (to make ulc of his own phrafe), and is not

a little pleafcd with any one w'ho takes notice

of the ftrength which he Rill exerts in his

morning hems.

I wais touched with a fecrct joy at the light

of the good old man, who before he faw me was
engaged in converflition with a beggar-man that

had aiked an alms of him. I could hear my
friend chide him tor not finding out fome work ;

but at the fame time faw’ him put his hand in

his pocket and give him fixpence.

Our falutations were very hearty on both

lidcs, confiding of many kind fliakes of the

hand, and fevcral aftedlionate looks which we
call upon one another. After w’^hich the knight

told me my good friend his chaplain w'as very

well, and much at my fervicc, and that the

Sunday before he had made a mofl; incomparable

and with great civility
; but he took all occafions to manifeft

his friendthip for the duke of Marlhorough, and his partiality

and attachment to the open and undifguifed friends of the

Hanoverian fuccefllon. During his fhort continuance here,

he {lood godfather for Steele’s fecond fon, who was named
£ugenc after him. See Steele’s Epidolary Correfpondence,

1787, vol. ii. let. cccxxxviii. p. 222, note.
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fcrmon out of Dr. Barrow. ‘ I have left,’ fays

he, ‘ all my affairs in his hands, and being
willing to lay an obligation upon him, have
depofited with him thirty marks, to be diftri-

butcd among his poor parifliioners.’

He then proceeded to acquaint me with the

welfare of Will Wimble ^ Upon which he
put his hand into his fob and prcfcntcd me in his

name with a tobacco-ftoppcr, telling me that

Will had been buly all the beginning of the

winter in turning great quantities of them
; and

that he made a prefent of one to every gentle-

man in the country who has good principles,

and fmokes. He added, that poor Will was
at prefent under great tribulation, for that Tom
Touchy had taken the law of him for cutting

fome ha7.cl flicks out of one of his hedges.

Among other pieces of news which the

knight brought from his country-feat, he

informed me that Moll White was dead, and
that about a month after her death the wind
was fo very high, that it blew down the end
of one of his barns. ‘ But for ni}’^ own part,’

fays fir Roger, ‘ I do not think that the old

woman had any hand in it.’

^ See Spccl. Vol. ii. N“ io8. This writer was alTured

by the laic Dr. Amory, that the chara6ler ofW.Wimble was
drawn from a gentleman of the name of Bevis, of a family

near Exeter. i’ut he lias more circumftantial proof now
before him, which lhall be given in its proper place, that the

original of this charadter was Mr. Thomas Morccraft, a

younger fon of a baronet of that name in Yorkfliire. Steele

wlio knew him very early in life, introduced him to Addifon,

by whpfe bounty he was for fome years fupported. At the

death of this patron, JSIr. Morecraft went into Ireland to his

fiieiid the bilhop of Kildare, at whofe houfe in Filhamhle-

flrcct, Dubl.n, he died lamented in July 1741. \V,
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He afterwards fell into an account of the

divcrfions which had pafled in his houfe during

the holidays; for fir Roger, after the laudable

cuflom of his anceftors, always keeps open houle

at Chriftmas. I learned from him that he had

killed eight fat hogs for this feafbn, that he had

dealt about his chines very liberally amonglt

his neighbours, and that in particular he had

fent a llring of hogs-puddings with a pack of

cards to every poor family in the parilh. ‘ I

have often thought,’ fays fir Roger, ‘ it happens

very well that Chrifimas fiiould fall out in the

middle of winter. It is the rnofl dead uncom-
fortable time of the year, when the poor people

would fulfer very much from their poverty and

cold, if they had not good cheer, warm fires, and

Chriftmas gambols to fupport them. 1 love to

rejoice their poor hearts at this feafbn, and to

fee the whole village merry in my great hall.

I allow a double (quantity of malt to my fmall-

becr, and let it a running for twelve days to

every one that calls for it. I have always a

piece of cold beef and a mincc-pyc upon the

table, and am wonderfully plcafed to fee my
tenants pafs away a whole evening in playing

their innocent tricks, and fhiutting one another.

Our friend Will Wimble is as merry as any of

them, and flievvs a thoufand roguifii tricks upon
thefe occafions.’

I was very much delighted with the reflection

of my old friend, which carried fo much good-

nefs in it. He then launched out into tlie praife

of the late ad of parliament for fecuring the
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church of England and told me with great

fatisfa<flion, that he believed it already began

to take efFecJl, for that a rigid dilTcntcr who
chanced to dine at his houfe on Chriftmas-day,

had been obferved to eat very plentifully of his

plum-porridge.

After having difpatched all our country mat-

ters, hr Roger made feveral enquiries concerning

the club, and particularly of his old antagonill:

fir Andrew Freeport. He alked me with a

kind of fmile, whether fir Andrew had not

taken advantage of his abfence, to vent among
them fome of his republican doftrines ; but foon

after gathering up his countenance into a more
than ordinary ferioufnefs, ‘ Tell me truly,’ fays

he, ‘ don’t you think lir Andrew had a hand in

the pope’s proceffion *' ?’—But without gbing
me time to anfwer him, ‘ Well, w'cll,’ fays he,

* I know you are a wary man, and do not care

to talk of public matters.’

The knight then afked me, if I had feen

prince Eugenio, and made me promife to get

him a Rand in fbme convenient place where he

might have a full fight of that extraordinary

man, whofc prefence did lb much honour to

the Britilli nation. He dwelt very long on
the praifes of this great general, and I found

that lince I was with him in the country, he

had drawn many oblervations together out of

his reading in Baker’s Chronicle, and other

B Slat. 10 Ann. cap. 2, The aiSt againil occaiional con-

formity,

isec Speft., N*' 262, and note.

I
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authors, who always lie in his hall window,
which very much redound to the honour of this

prince.

Having palTed away the greatell: part of the

morning in hearing the knight’s refledions,.

which were partly private and partly political,

he alkcd me if I would fmokc a pipe with him
over a dilh of coffee at Squires’s ? As I love the

old man, I take delight in complying with every

thing that is agreeable to him, and accordingly

waited on him to the coffee-houfe, where his

venerable figure drew upon us the eyes of the

whole room. He had no fboncr feated himlelf

at the upper end of the high table, but he called,

for a clean pipe, a paper of tobacco, a difh of

coffee, a wax candle, and the Supplement ', with

fuch an air of cheerfulnefs and good-humour,

that all the boys in the coffee-room (who feemed

to take pleafure in ferving him) w'cre at once

employed on hi.s fevcral errands, infbmuch that

nobody elfe could come at a difh of tea, until

the knight had got all his conveniencies about

him. L K

‘ SeeTat. with notes, 6 vols. cr. Sw. 1785. vol. iii. N'qt.

p. 173 , note on the periodical publications aliout this time.

* liyAddifon, at tliis time, probably, in London. SeeN^y.
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N" 270. Wcdncfday, January 9, 1711-12.

Difcit enim citius^ memhiitquc Uhcntim llludy

^uod quh derldetj quam quod probat

Hor. I Ep. ii.

For what’s derided by the ccnfurlng crowd,

is thought on more than what is juft and good.

Dryden.

Tlierc is a luft in man no power can tame,

Of loudly puhiifliing his neighbour’s fliamc ;

On Cagle’s wings invidious fcandals fly,

Wlfile virtuous aiVions arc but born, and die.

E. of CoRKEi

Sooner we learn, and feldomer forget,

What critics fcorn, than what they liighly rate.

riuGHEs’s Letters, vol. ii. p. 222,

I DO not know that I have been in sreaterO
delight for thefe many years, than in beholding

the boxes at the play the lall time The Scornful

Eady ‘ was a<5ted. So great an alTembly of

ladies placed in gradual rows in all the orna-

ments of jewels, fdks, and colours, gave fo

lively and gay an impreffion to the heart, that

methought the fcafon of the year was vaniflied;

and I did not think it an ill expreffion of a young
fellow who Rood near me, that called the boxes

thofe ‘ beds of tulips.’ It w as a pretty variation

of the profped:, when any one of thofe fine

ladies rofc up and did honour to herfelf and
friend at a diftance, by curtfeying; and gave

opportunity to that friend to fhew her charms

‘ A comedy by Beaumont and Fletcher, 4to. 1625* See

Dryden’s Dramatic ElTay, p. 35.
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to the fame advantage in returning the faluta-

tion. Here that adion is as proper and graceful,

as it is at church unbecoming and impertinent.

By the way I mull take the liberty to obferve,

that I did not fee any one who is ufually fo full

of civilities at church, olFer at any fuch indeco-

rum during any part of the action of the play.

Such beautiful prolpc^ls gladden our minds,

and when confidered in general, give innocent

and plcafing ideas. He that dwells upon any
one objec^l of beauty, may fix his imagination to

his dilquict ; but the contemplation of a whole
afl'cmbly together, is a defence againll the

incroachment of defire. At leaft to me, who
have taken pains to look at beauty abtlrat'ilcd

from the confideration of its being the objeft of

dehre; at power, only as it fits upon another,

without any hopes of partaking any fliare of it

;

at wifdom and capacity, without any pretenfions

to rival or envy its acquifitions. I lay to me,
who am really free from forming any hopes of
beholding the perlbns of beautiful women, or

warming myfelf into ambition Irom the fuc-

cefles of other men, this world is not only a

mere fcenc, but a very pleafmt one. Did man-
kind but know the freedom wdiich there is in

keeping thus aloof from the world, i lliould

have more imitators, than the powerfulleft man
in the nation has followers. To be no man’s

rival in love, or competitor in bulinels, is a cha-

radler which if it does not recommend you as it

ought to benevolence among] thofe whom you
live with, yet has it certainly this cffc6i, that

you do not (land fd much in need of their appro-
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bation, as you would if you aimed at it more,

in fetting your heart on the fame things which

the generality doat on. By this means, and

with this eafy philofophy, I am never lefs at a

play than when I am at the theatre ; but indeed

I am feldom fo well pleafed with adion as in that

place; for moft men follow nature no longer

than while they are in their night-gowns, and

all the bufy part of the day are in characters

which they neither become, nor aCl in with

pleafure to themfelves or their beholders. But

to return to my ladies : I was very well pleafed

to fee fo great a crowd of them aiTembled at a

play, wherein the heroine, as the phrafe is, is

fo juft a picture of the vanity of the fex in tor-

menting their admirers. The lady who pines

for the man whom Ihe treats with fo much
impertinence and inconftancy, is drawn with

much art and humour. Her refolutions to be

extremely civil, but her vanity arifingjuft at the

inftant Ihe rcfolvcd to exprefs herfelf kindly, are

deferibed as by one who had ftudied the fex.

But when my admiration is fixed upon this

excellent character, and two or three others in

the play, I muft confel's I was moved with the

utmoft indignation, at the trivial, fenfelefs, and

unnatural reprefentation of the chaplain. It is

poffibic there may be a pedant in holy orders,

and we have feen one or two of them in the

world: but fuch a driveller as fir Roger™, fo

bereft of all manner of pride, which is the

In former times priefts were diftinguiihed by the addition

of Sir to their chriftian names, as if they had been knights.

See Dodlley’s Old Plays, paj/lm.
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charadteriftic of a pedant, is what one would not

believe would come into the head of the fame
man who drew the reft of the play. The meet-
ing between Welford and him Ihcws a wretch
without any notion of the dignity of his func-

tion; and it is out of all common fenfc that he
Ihould give an account of himfelf ‘ as one fent

four or five miles in a morning, on foot, for

eggs.’ It is not to be denied, but this part,

and that of the maid, whom he makes love to,

are excellently well performed; but a thing

which is blamcablc in itfclf, grows ftill more
fb by the fuccefs in the execution of it. It is

fo mean a thing to gratify a loofe age with a

fcandalous reprefentation of what is reputable

among men, not to fay what is facred, that no
beauty, no excellence in an author ought to atone

for it; nay, fuch excellence is an aggravation of

his guilt, and an argument that he errs againft

the convidlion of his own underftanding and
confcience. Wit fhould be tried by this rule,

and an audience fliould rife againft fuch a feene

as throws down the reputation of any thing

which the conflderation of religion or decency

Ihould preferve from contempt. But all this evil

arifes from this one corruption of mind, that

makes men refent offences againft their virtue,

lefs than thofc againft their underftanding. An
author lhall write as if he thought there was not

one man of honour or woman of chaftity in the

houfe, and come off with applaufe: for an
infult upon all the ten commandments with the

little critics is not fo bad as the breach of an
unity of time and place. Half wits do not

Vot. IV. I
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apprehend the miferles that mull neceflarlly

flow from a degeneracy of manners
; nor do they

kiiow that ordc': is th.c liipport of fociety. Sir

Roges' anvi ins nnftrels arc monllcrs of the poet’s

own forming ; the fentiments in both of them
arcfuch as do not ariie in fools of their education.

Wc all know that a filly fcholar, inllead of being

below every one he meets with, is apt to be

exalted above the rank of luch as arc really his

fuperiors: his arrogance is always founded upon
particular notions of diftinftion in his own head,

accompanied with a pedantic fcorn of all fortune

and pre-eminence, when compared with his

knowledge and learning. This very one cha-

railer of Sir Roger, as filly as it really is, has

done more towards the difparagcmcnt of holy

orders, and confequently of virtue itfelf, than

all the wit of that author or any other could

make up for in the conduifl of the longefl: life

after it. I do not pretend in faying this, to

give myfelf airs of more virtue than my neigh-

bours, but aflert it from the principles by which
mankind mufl; always be governed. Sallies of

imagination are to be overlooked, when they arc

committed out ofwarmth in the recommenda-
tion of what is praife-worthy ;

but a deliberate

advancing of vice, with all the wit in the world,

is as ill an aflion as any that comes before tlje

magiflrate, and ought to be received as fuch by

the people". T

" See Wilfon’s Memoirs of the Life, &c. of Congreve.

1.011(1. 8vo. 1730, p. 64.
® By Steele. Sec N” 271. paragr. i. and N" 324.
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N“ 271. Thurfday, January 10, 1711-13.

Alillc trahens vaim advcrfo foie colores,

ViRG. iEn. iv. 701.

Drawing a thoufand colours from the light. Dryden^

I RECEIVE a double advantage from the

letters of my correfpondents
;

firft, as they flie

w

me which of my papers arc moft acceptable to

them ; and in • the next place, as they furnilh

me with materials for new fpeculations. Some-
times indeed I do not make ufe of the letter

itfelf, but form the hints of it into plans of my
own invention; fometimes I take the liberty to

change the language or thought into my Own
way of fpeaking and thinking, and always (if

it can be done without prejudice to the fenfe')

omit the many compliments and applaufes which
arc ufually bellowed upon me,

Belides the two advantages abovementioned
w’hich 1 receive from the letters that are feut

me, they give me an opportunity of lengthening

out my paper by the Ikilful management of the
fubfcrlblng part at the end of them, which
perhaps does not a little conduce to the eafe,

both of myfelf and reader.

Some will have it, that I often write to my-
felf, and am the only pundlual correfpondent I

have. This objeftion would indeed be material,

were the letters I communicate to the public

Huffed with my own commendations; and if

inftead of endeavouring to divert and infl:ru<!:l

my readers, I admired in them the beauty ofmy
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own performances. But I ftiall leave thefe wife

conjedurers to their own imaginations, and
produce the three following letters for the enter-

tainment of the day.

* Sir,
* I WAS laft Thurfday in an aflcmbly

of ladies, where there were thirteen different

coloured hoods Your Spedator of that day

lying upon the table, they ordered me to read

it to them, which I did with a very clear voice,

until I came to the Greek verfe at the end of

it \ I muft confefs I was a little ftartlcd at its

popping upon me fo uncxpciSedly. However,
I covered my confufion as well as I could, and
after having muttered two or three hard words

to myfclf, laughed heartily, and cried, “ a very

good jeft, faith.” The ladies defired me to

explain it to them ; but I begged their pardon

for that, and told them, that if it had been proper

for them to hear, they might be fure the author

would not have wrapped it up in Greek. I

then let drop fcveral expreffions, as if there w^as

fomething in it that was not fit to be fpoken

before a company of ladies. Upon which the

matron of the affembly, who was drefl'ed in a

cherty-coloured hood, commended the difcrc-

tion of the writer for having thrown his filthy

thoughts into Greek, which was likely to cor-

rupt but few of his readers. At the fame time

Ihc declared herfclf very well pleafed that he

P See Tat. with notes, 6 vol. cj, cr, Svo... 1786. N®
212. note on hoods.

s See N° 265 adfinem>
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had not given a decihvc opinion upon the new-
fafhioned hoods; “ for to tell you truly,” lays

/he, “ I was afraid he would have made us

alhamed to Ihcw our heads.” Now, lir, you
muft know, fince this unlucky accident happened

to me in a company of ladies, among whom I

pafled for a moft ingenious man, I have con-

fulted one who is well verfed in the Greek
language, and he alTuresme upon his word, that

your late quotation means no more than that
“ manners, not drefs, arc the ornaments of a

woman.” If this eomes to the knowledge ofmy
female admirers, I lhall be very hard put to it to

bring myfelf off handfomely. In the mean
while, I give you this account, that you may
take care hereafter not to betray any of your

well-wilhers into the like inconveniences. It

is in the number of thelc that I beg leave to

fubferibe myfelf,

Tom Tiiippit.’

* Mr. Spectator,
‘Your readers are fo well pleafed

with your character of hr Roger de Coverley,

that there appeared a fcnhblc joy in every coftce-

houfe, upon hearing the old knight was come
to town^ I am now with a knot of his admirers,

who make it theirjoint requell to you, that you
would give us pyblic notice of the window or

balcony where the knight intends to make his

appearance. He has already given great fatis-

fadlion to feveral who have feen him at Squires’s

coffee-houfe. If you think ht to place your fhort

! See N“ 269.
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face at fir Roger’s left elbow, we fliall take the

hint, and gratefully acknowledge fo great a

favour.

1 am, Sir,

Your moft devoted humble fervant,

C. D.’

‘ Sir,
* Knowing that you are very inqul-

fitivc after every thing that is curious in nature,

I will wait on you if you pleafe in the dufk of

the evening, with my fhow upon my back,

which I carry about with me in a box, as only

confifting of a man, a woman, and a horfe.

The two firft are married, in which Hate the

little cavalier has fo well acquitted himfclf, that

his lady is with child. The big-bellied woman
and her hufband, with their little whimfical

palfrey, are fo very light, that when they are

put together into a fcale, an ordinary man may
weigh down the whole family. The little man
is a bully in his nature ; but when he grows

choleric, I confine him to his boi until his wrath

is over, by which means I have hitherto pre-

vented him from doing mifehief. His horfe is

llkewife very vicious, for which reafon I am
forced to tie him clofe to his manger with a

packthread. The woman is a coquette. She
llruts as much as it is poflible fdw lady oftwo foot

high, and would ruin me in lilies, were not the

quantity that goes to a large pinculhion fuffici-

ent to make her a gown and petticoat. She
told me the other day, that Ihe heard the ladi^

WQj'e coloured hoods, and ordered me to get her
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one of the fiiieft blue. I am forced to comply
'With her demands whilft llie is in her prefent

condition, being very willing to have more of
the fame breed. I do not know what Ihe may
produce me, but provided it be a iliow I Ihall

be very well fatisfied. Such novelties fliould

not, I think, be concealed from the Britifh

Spedlator; for which rcalon I hope you will

excufe this prefumption in

Your mofl: dutiful, moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

L‘. S. T.’
* « *

Three dwarfs, a very little man, a woman equally diminu-
tive, and a horfc proportionable, were on exhibition in London
about this time. The advertilcment and hand-bill ufed on
this occafion to draw company, the annotator could re-publilh,

but they are ill-written, and too long for infertion here,

N‘’ 373. Friday, January ii, 1711-13.

———Long(t cjl injuria^ longte

Jmhagei ViRG. iEn. i. 345.

Great is the injury, and long the talc,

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ The occafion of this letter is of

great importance, and the circumftances of it

ftich, that I know you will but think it juft

to infert it, in preference of all other matters

that can prefent themfelves to your confider-

Rtion, I need not, after I have faid this, tell

* By Addifon, at this time, probably, in London. See final

note to N“ 7.
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you that I am in love. The circumftanccs of
my paffion I fliall let you undcrftand as well as

a difordercd mind will admit. “ That curfed

pickthank, Mrs. Jane !” Alas, I am railing at

one to you by her name, as familiarly as if you
were acquainted with her as well as myfclf:

but I will tell you all, as i'aft as the alternate

interruptions of love and anger will give me
leave. There is the moft agreeable young
woman in the world, whom I am paffionately

in love with, and from whom 1 have for fome
fpace of time received as great marks of favour

as were fit for her to give, or me to defire. The
fuccefsful progrefs of the alFair, of all others the

moft efibntial towards a man’s happinefs, gave

a new life and fpirit not only to my behaviour

and difeourfe, but alfo a certain grace to all my
adions in the commerce of life, in all things

however remote from love. You know the

predominant paffion fpreads itftlf through all a

man’s tranfa^lions, and exalts or deprefles him
according to the nature of ffich paliion. But
alas ! I have not yet begun my ftory, and what
is making fentences and obfervations when a

man is pleading for his life? To begin then.

This lady has correfponded with me under the

names of love, ffie my Belinda, I her Cleanthes.

Though I am thus well got into the account of

my aftair, I cannot keep in the thread of it fo

much as to give you the character of Mrs. Jane,

whom I will not hide under a borrowed name;
but let you know, that this creature has been

fince I knew her, very handfome, (though I

will not allow her even “ Ihe has been” for the
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future) and during tlie time of her bloom and
beauty was fo great a tyrant to her lovers, , fo

over-valued herfelf and under-rated all her pre-

tenders, that they have deferted her to a man

;

and Ihc knows no comfort but that common one
to all in her condition, the pleafure of interrupt-

ing the amours of others. It is impoflible but

you muft have feen fcveral of thefe volunteers

in malice, who pafs their whole time in the

moft laborious w:ay of life in getting intelli-

gence, running from place to place with new
whifpers, without reaping any other benefit but

the hopes ofmaking others as unhappy as them-
felvcs. Mrs. Jane happened to be at a place

where I, with many others well acquainted

with my paffion for Belinda, pafl'cd a Chriftmas

evening. There was among the reft a young
lady, fo free in mirth, fo amiable in a juft

referve that accompanied it ;
I wrong her to

call it referve, but there appeared in her a

mirth or checrfulnefs which was not a forbear-

ance of more immoderate joy, but the natural

appearance of all which could flow from a mind
pofTefred of an habit of innocence and purity.

I muft have utterly forgot Belinda to have

taken no notice of one who was growing up to

the fame womanly virtues which fhine to per-

fection in her, had I not diftinguiflied one who
feeraed to promife to the world the fame life

and conduct with my faithful and lovely Belinda.

When the company broke up, the fine young
thing permitted me to take care of her home.
Mrs. Jane faw ray particular regard to her, and

7
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was informed ofmy attending her to her father’s

houfe. She came early to Belinda the next
morning, and afked her “ if Mrs. Such-a-one
had been with her ?” “ No.” “ If Mr. Such-
a-one’s lady?” “ No.” “ Nor your coufin

Such-a-onc ?” “ No.”—Lord, fays Mrs. Jane,

what is the friendfliip of women?—Nay, they

may well laugh at it.
—“ And did no one tell

you any thing of the behaviour of your lover,

Mr. What-d’ye-call, laft night? But perhaps

it is nothing to you that he is to be married to

young Mrs. on Tuefday next ?” Belinda

was here ready to die with rage and jealoufy.

Then Mrs. Jane goes on : “ I have a young
hinfman who is clerk to a great conveyancer,

who fhall fhew you the rough draught of the

marriage fettlement. The world fays her father

gives him two thoufand pounds more than he

could have with you.” I went innocently to

wait on Belinda as ufual, but was not admitted

;

I writ to her, and my letter was fent back

unopened. Poor Betty her maid who is on
my fide, has been here juft now blubbering,

and told me the whole matter. She fays flie

did not think I could be fo bafe ; and that Arc is

now fo odious to her mlftrefs for having fo ofterr

fpoke well of me, that fhe dare not mention me
more. All our hopes arc placed in having

thefe circumftances fairly reprefented in the

Spedator, which Betty fays ihe dare not but
bring up as foon as it is brought in; and has

promifed when you have broke the ice to own
this was laid between us, and when I can come
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to an hearing, the young lady will fupport what
we fay by her teftimony, that I never faw her

but that once in my whole life. Dear hr, do

not omit this true relation, nor think it too par-

ticular ;
for there are crowds of forlorn coquettes

who intermingle themfclves with other ladies,

and contradl familiarities out of malice, and with

no other dcfign but to blaft the hopes of lovers,

the expedation of parents, and the benevolence-

of kindred. I doubt not but I fliall be,

Sir,

Your moft obliged humble fervant,

Cleanthes/*

c SiRj Will’s Coft’ee-houfe, Jan. lo.

^ The other day entering a room

adorned with the fair fex, I offered, after the

ufual manner, to each of them a kifs; but one,

more fcornful than the reft, turned her check;

I did not think it proper to take any notice of

it until I had afkcd your advice.

Your humble fervant,

E.S.’

The correfpondent is defired to fay which

cheek the offender turned to him.

ADVERTISEMENT,

From the parifli-veftry, January 9.

All ladies who come to church in the new-
fafhioned hoods, are defired to be there before
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divine fcrvice begins, left they divert the atten-

tion of the congregation.

T‘. Ralpii.

N'* 373. Saturday, January 12, 1711-12.

* fimt tlbi mores

^

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 156*

Note well the manners.

Having examined the adion of Paradlfe

• Loft, let us in the next place confidcr the adors.

This is Ariftotle’s method of confidering, firft

the fable, and fecondly the manners ; or, as we
generally call them in Englilh, the fable and

the charaders.

Homer has excelled all the heroic poets that

ever wrote in the multitude *and variety of his

charaders. Every god that is admitted into his

poem, ads a part which would have been fuit-

able to no other deity. His princes arc as much
diftinguifticd by their manners, as by their

dominions; and even thofc among them, w'hofc

charaders fccra wholly made up of courage,

differ from one another as to the particular kinds

of courage in which they excel. In fhort, there

is fcarcc a fpeech or adion in the Iliad, which
the reader may not aferibe to the perfon who

’By Steele.' See iSi" 271, paragr. i. The fignature T
feems to have been originally pot by Steele to papers tran-

fcribetl, &c. It appears likcwiie to have been ufed at times

by Mr.Tho. Tickell. See final note to N® 334; and N" 410
ailJlnem.
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fpeaks or adls, without feeing his name at the

head of it.

Homer does not only outfliine all other poets

in the variety, but alfo in the novelty of his

characters. He has introduced among his

Grecian princes a perfon w'ho had lived thrice

the age of man, and converfed with Thefeus,

Hercules, Polyphemus, and the firft race of

heroes. His principal actor is the fon of a god-

defs, not to mention the offspring of other

deities, who have likewife a place in his poem,
and the venerable Trojan prince, w-ho was the

father of fo many kings and heroes. There is in

thefe feveral characters of Homer, a certain dig-

nity as well as novelty, which adapts them in a

more peculiar manner to the nature of an heroic

poem. Though at the fame time, to give them the;

greater variety, he has defcrlbed a Vulcan, that

is a buffoon, among his gods, and a Therfitcs

among his mortals.

Virgil falls infinitely Ihort of Homer in the

characters of his poem, both as to their variety

and novelty. ./Eneas is indeed a perfect charac-

ter
;
but as for Achates, though he is filled the

hero’s friend, he does nothing in the whole

poem which may deferve that title. Gyas,

Mncflheus, Sergeflus, and Cloanthes, arc all of

them men of the fame flamp and character

:

* ——Fortemque Gyan,fortmque Cloantbem'

There arc indeed feveral natural incidents in

the part of Afeanius ; and that of Dido cannot

be fufficiently admired. I do not fee any thing
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new or particular in Turnus. Pallas and
Evander arc remote copies of He^lor and Priam^

as Laufus and Mczentius are almoft parallels to

Pallas and Evander. The chara<fters of Nifus
and Euryalus are beautiful, but common. We
muft not forget the parts of Sinon, Camilla, and
fome few othens, which are fine improvements
on the Greek poet. In Ihort, there is neither

that variety nor novelty “ in the perfons of the

.^neid, which we meet with in thofe of the

Iliad.

If we look into the charadlers of Milton, we
fliall find that he has introduced all the variety

his fable was capable of receiving. The whole
Ipecies of mankind was in two perfons at the

time to which the fubje^l of his poem is con-

fined. We have however, four difiindl charac-

ters in thefe two perfons. We fee man and
woman in the higheil innocence and perfection,

and in the molt abject Hate of guilt and infir-

mity. The two lall characters are, indeed, very

common and obvious, but the two firft are not
bnly more magnificent, but more new than any
characters cither in Virgil or Homer, or indeed

in the whole circle of nature.

Milton was fo fenfible of this defeCt in the

fiibjeCt of his poem, and of the few characters

it would afford him, that he has brought into it

two aCtors of a fhadowy and fictitious nature, in

the perfons of Sin and Death, by which means
he has wrought into the body of his fable a very

beautiful and well-invented allegory. But not-

“ See Heron’s Letters of Literature, 1785,
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withftanding the fincnefs of this allegory may
atone for it in fbme meafure, I cannot think that

perlbns of fuch a chimerical cxiftcncc are proper

a<5lors in an epic poem”; bccaufc there is not

that meafure of probability annexed to them,

which is rcquifite in writings of this kind, as I

ihall (licw more at large hereafter.

Virgil has indeed admitted Fame as an a<5lref3

in the /Eneid, but the part Ihc adts is very Ihort,

and none of the moft admired circumftanccs in

that divine work. We find in mock-heroic

poems, particularly in the Dlfpcnfary, and the

Lutrinb fevcral allegorical perfons of this

nature, which arc very beautiful in thofc com-
pofitions, and may perhaps be ufed as an argu-

ment, that the authors ofthem were of opinion,

fuch charadlers might have a place in an epic

w'ork. For my own part I fliould be glad the

reader w'ould think fo, for the fake of the

poem I am now examining; and muft further

add, that if fuch empty unfubllantial beings may
be ever made ufc of on this occafion, never were

any more nicely imagined, and employed in

more proper adlions, than thofc of which I an)

now fpeaking.

Another principal adlor in this poem is the

great enemy of mankind. The part of Ulyfles

in Homer’s Odyfley is very much admired by
Ariftotle, as perplexing that fable with very

agreeable plots and intricacies, not only by the

* See Newton’s edit, of Milton’s ParaJife Loft, vol. i. 169,

andJe/i.
*
'I'he titles of two poems, the flrft in Englifti by Dr. Garth,

and the fecond in French by Boileau.
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many adventures in his voyage, and the fubtilty

of his behaviour, but by the various conceal-

ments and difeoveries of his perfon in feveral

parts of that poem. But the crafty being I have

now mentioned, makes a much longer voyage

than UlylTcs, puts in praifticc many more wiles

and ftratagems, and hides himfclfunder a greater

variety of lliapes and appearances, all of which
are feverally detcdled, to the great delight and
furprife of the reader.

We may likewife obferve, with how much art

the poet has varied feveral characters of the

perfons that fpeak in his infernal alTembly. On
the contrary, how has he reprefented the whole

Godhead exerting itfelf towards man in its full

benevolence under the threefold diftinClion of a

Creator, a Redeemer, and a Comforter

!

Nor muft we omit the perfon of Raphael,

who amidft his tendernefs and fricndfhip for

man, fliews fuch a dignity and condefccnfion in

all his fpcech and behaviour, as arc fuitablc to a

fuperior nature. The angels are indeed as much
divcrfified in Milton, and diftinguiflicd by their

proper parts, as the gods are in Homer or Virgil.

The reader will find nothing afcrlbed to Ur.cl,

Gabriel, Michael, or Raphael, which is not in

a particular manner fuitable to their refpeClive

characters y.

There is another circumftance in the principal

aCtors of the Iliad and iEneid, which gives a

peculiar beauty to thofe two poems, and was

y Thcfc two laft fentences vwre not in the original paper in

folio.
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therefore contrived with very great judgment.

I mean the authors having chofen for their

heroes, perfons who were fo nearly related to the

people for whom they wrote; Achilles was a

Greek, and iEneas the remote founder of Rome.
By this means their countrymen (whom they

principally propolc to thcmfelves for their rea-

ders) were particularly attentive to all the parts

of their Rory, and lympathized with their

heroes in all their adventures. A Roman could

not but rejoice in the cfcapes, fuccefles, and
victories of ^Eneas, and be grieved at any

defeats, misfortunes, or difappointments that

befel him ; as a Greek muft have had the fame

regard for Achilles. And it is plain, that each

of thofc poems have loft this great advantage,

among thofc readers to whom their heroes arc

as ftrangers, or indifferent perfons.

Milton’s poem is admirable in this refpeft,

fince it is impoffible for any of its readers, what-
ever nation, country or people he may belong

to, not to be related to the perfons who are the

principal aftors in it ; but what is ftill infinitely

more to its advantage, the principal actors in this

poem are not only our progenitors, but our repre-

lentatives. We have an actual intcreft in every

thing they do, and no left than our utmoft hap-

pineft is concerned, and lies at ftake In all their

behaviour.

I fhall fubjoin as a corollary to the foregoing

remark, an admirable obfervation out ofAriftotle,

which has been very much mifreprefented in the

quotations of fome modern critics ;
‘ It a man

of perfeft and confummate virtue falls into a
VoL. IV. K
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misforttine, it raifes our pity, but not our terror,

becaufc we do not fear that it may be our own
cafe, who do not refemble the fuffcring perfon.'

But, as that great philofophcr adds, ‘ if we
fee a man of virtue mixt with infirmities, fall

into any misfortune, it docs not only raife our

pity but our terror ; becaufe wc are afraid that

the like misfortunes may happen to ourfelves,

who refemble the character of the fuffcring

perfon.’

I lhall take another opportunity to obferve,

that a perfon of an ablblute and confummate
virtue lliould never be introduced in tragedy,

and fhall only remark in this place, that the

foregoing obfervation of Ariftotle, though it may
be true in other occafions, does not hold in this

;

bccaufe in the prefent cafe, though the perfbns

who fall into misfortune are of the moft perfedl

and confummate virtue, it is not to be conlidered

as what may poffibly be, but what ad.ually is our

own cafe
;
fince we arc embarked with them on

the fame bottom, and muft be partakers of their

happinefs or mifery.

In this, and fomc other very few inftances,

Ariftotlc’s rules for epic poetry (which he had
drawn from his refledlions upon Homer) cannot,

be luppofed to quadrate exailly with the heroic

poems which have been made fince his time;,

fence it is plain his rules would ftill have been
more perfedl, could he have perufed the AEneid,

which was made fome hundred years after his

death.

In my next, I lhall go through other parts of
Milton’s poem ; and hope that what 1 lhall there

3>
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advance, as well as what I have already written,

will not only lerve as a comment upon Milton,

but upon Ariftotle. L *.

N*’ 374. Monday, January 14, 1711-12.

Audire ejl opera prctiuniy procedere

machis non vuUls Hor. i Sat. ii. 37.

All you, who think the city ne’er can thrive.

Till every cuckold-maker’s flay’d alive,

Attend. ^
^

Pope*

I HAVE upon feveral occafions (that have
occurred lince I firfl: took into my thoughts the

prefent ftate of fornication) weighed with myfelf

in behalf of guilty females, the impulfes of flefh

and blood, together with the arts and gallantries

of crafty men ; and rcfleil: with fome fcorn that

moft part of what we in our youth think gay

and polite, is nothing elfe but an habit of

indulging a pruriency that way. It will coft

fome labour to bring people to fo lively a fenfe

of this, as to recover the manly modefty in the

behaviour of my men readers, and the bafliful

grace in the faces of my women
;
but in all

cafes which come into debate, there are certain

things previoufly to be done before we can have

a true light into the fubjeft matter ; therefore it

• By Addifon, dated, it feems, London. Sec final note to N° 7.
* * m

See N'>a67, 279, 285, 291, 297, 303, 309, 315, 321,

2^7* 333> 329r 3f5> 35h 357> 3^3> and 369.

'' On thisfubjedtof crinitnal love, fee N'’266, 276, and. 286.

K 2
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will, in the firft place, be ncceffary to consider

the impotent wenchers and induftrious hags,

who are fupplied with, and are conftantly fup-

plylng, new facrihees to the devil of lull. You
are to know then, if you are fo happy as not to

know it already, that the great havock which is

made in the habitations of beauty and innocence,

is committed by fuch as can only lay wafte and
not enjoy the foil. When you obferve the pre-

fent Hate of vice and virtue, the offenders are

fuch as one would think Ihould have no impull’c

to what they are purfuing; as in bulinels, you
fee fometimes fools pretend to be knaves, fo in

pleafurc, you will find old men fet up for

wenchers. This latter Ibrt of men are the great

balls and fund of iniquity in the kind we are

fpeaking of; you lhall have an old rich man
often receive Icrawls from the feveral (quarters

of the town, with deferiptions of the new
wares in their hands, if he will pleafe to fend

word when he will be waited on. This inter-

view is contrived, and the innocent is brought

to fuch indecencies as from time to time baniHi

ibame and raife delire. With thele preparatives

the hags break their wards by little and little,

until they arc brought to lolc all apprehenlions

of what lhall befal them in the pofleflion of

younger men. It is a common poftfeript of an
hag to a young fellow whom Ihc invites to a

new woman, * She has, I alTure you, feen

none but old Mr. Such-a-one.* It pleales the

old fellow that the nymph is brought to him
unadorned, and from his bounty Ihe is accom-
modated with enough to drefs her for other
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lovers. This is the moft ordinary method of
bringing beauty and poverty into the poffeffion

of the town : but the particular cafes of kind
keepers, fkilful pimps, and all others who drive

a feparate trade, and arc not in the general

fociety or commerce of lin, will require diftinft

confidcration. At the fame time that wc are

thus fevere on the abandoned, wc are to repre-

fent the cafe of others with that mitigation as

the circumllanccs demand. Callina: names does

no good ; to fpeak worfe of any thing than it

deferves, does only take off from the credit of
the accufer, and has implicitly the force of an
apology in the behalf of the perfon accufed.

We fhall therefore, according as the circum-

Ranccs differ, vary our appellations of thefe

criminals: thofc wdio offend only againft thcra-

fclvcs, and are not fcandals to fociety, but out of

deference to the fbber part of the world, have

fo much good left in them as to be afhamed,

muft not be huddled in the common word due to

the worft of women; but regard is to be had to

their circumftanccs when they fell, to the uneafy

perplexity under which they lived under fenle-

Icfs and fevere parents, to the importunity of

poverty, to the violence .of a paffion in its begin-

ning well-grounded, and all other alleviations

which make unhappy women refign the charac-

tcrillic of their fex, modefly. To do otherwife

than thus, would be to ad; like a pedantic Stoic,

who thinks all crimes alike, and not like an

impartial Spedator, who looks upon them with

all the circumftanccs that dimi nifli or enhance

the guilt. I am in hopes, if this fubjed be well
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purfucd, women will hereafter from their

infancy be treated with an eye to their future

Rate in the world ; and not have their tempers

made too untradlable from an improper fournefs

or pride, or too complying from familiarity or

forwardnefs contraded at their own houfes.

After thele hints on this fubjedl, I lhall end this

paper with the following genuine letter; and
deiire all who think they may be concerned in

future fpcculaticns on this fubjedl, to fend in

what they have to lay for thcmfelvcs for fomc
incidents in their lives, in order to have proper

allowances made for their condudl.

* Mr. Spectator, Jan. 5, 1711-12.

‘ The fubjeft of your yefterday’s

Paper', is of fo great importance, and the

thorough handling of it may be fo very ufeful

to the prefer\’atlon of many an innocent young
creature, that I think every one is obliged to

furnilh you with what lights he can, to expofe

the pernicious arts and pradices of thofe unna-

tural women called bawds. In order to this the

inclofed is fent you, w'hich is verbatim the copy
of a letter written by a bawd of figure in this

town to a noble lord. I have concealed the

names of both, my intention being not to ex-

pofe the perfons but the thing.

I am. Sir,

Your humble fervant.*

‘ N" 266.
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* My Lord,

* 1 HAVING a great efteem for your

honour, and a better opinion of you tlian of

any of the quality, makes me acquaint you of

an affair that I hope will oblige you to know,

I have a niece that came to town about a

fortnight ago. Her parents being lately dead

fhe came to me, expelling to a found me in

fo good a condition as to a fet her up in a
millcner’s lliop. Her father gave fourfeore

pound with her for five years : her time is

out, and fhe is not fixtecn; as pretty a black

gentlewoman as ever you faw; a little woman,
which I know your lordfliip likes ;

well fliapcd,

and as fine a complexion for red and white

as ever I faw ; I doubt not but your lordfliip

will be of the fame opinion. She defigns to

go down about a month hence, except I can

provide for her, which I cannot at prefent.

Her father was one with whom hli he had,

died with him, fo there is four children left

deftitute ; fo if your lordfhip thinks proper to

make an appointment where 1 lliall wait on
you with my niece, by a line or two, I ftay

for your anfwer; for 1 have no place fitted up
fince I left my houfc, fit to entertain your

honour. 1 told her Ihe lliould go with me to

fee a gentleman, a very good friend of mine

;

fb I defire you to take no notice of my letter,

by rcafbn flie is ignorant of the ways of the

town. My lord, I defire if you meet us to

come alone; for upon my word and honour
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you are the firll that I ever mentioned her to. So
I remain Your Lordfliip’s

Moft humble fervant to command.

* I beg of you to burn it when you’ve read it.*

T".

N“ 375 . Tuefday, January 15, 1711-13.

> . •»iribiis Anticyrh caput infanabile*

FIor. Ars Poet, vcr.300.

A head, no Ileleborc can cure*
^ic* *
%

I WAS yefterday engaged in an affembly of

virtuofos, where one of them produced many
curious obfervations which he had lately made
in the anatomy of an human body. Another of

the company communicated to us fcveral won-
derful difeoveries, which he had alfo made on
the lame fubjedl, by the help of veryfineglafles.

This gave birth to a great variety of uncommon
remarks, and furniflied difeourfe for the remain-

ing part of the day.

The different opinions which were ftarted on
this occafion, prefented to my imagination lo

many new ideas, that by mixing with thofc

which were already there, they employed my

^ By Steele, tranferibed. Sec N“ 324, adfinem.

*** This paper, and its fequel, probably fuggefted

to Mr. G. Alexander Stevens the firil idea of his Le6furc on
Heads, which, with fuitablc variations and iinprovcmcnts, fur-

nifhed for a long time an elegant rational amufement to the

public, and in the end, abundantly rewarded the pains, ex

pence, and ingenuity of the loflurer.
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fancy all the lall: night, and compofed a very

wild extravagant dream.

I was invited methought to the difledlion of

a beau’s head, and a coquette’s heart, which
were both ofthem laid on a table before us. An
imaginary operator opened the firft with a great

deal of nicety, which upon a curfory and fuper-

ficial view, appeared like the head of another

man ;
but upon applying our glalTes to it, wc

made a very odd difeovery, namely, that what
we looked upon as brains, were not fuch in

reality, but an heap of ftrange materials wound
up in that fliapc and texture, and packed toge-

ther with wondeful art in the fcveral cavities

of the llvull. For as Flomcr tells us, that the

blood of the gods is not real blood, but only

fomething like it; lb w’c found that the brain of

a beau ® is not a real brain, but only fomething

like it.

The pineal gland, which many of our modern
philofophcrs fuppofe to be the feat of the foul,

fmelt very llrong of cffcncc and orange-flower

water, and was encompafl'ed with a kind of

horny fubftance, cut into a thoufand little i'aces

or mirrours which were imperceptible to tiic

naked eye, infomuch that the foul, if there had

been any here, mufl; have been always taken up
in contemplating her own beauties.

We obferved a large antrum or cavity in the

flneiput, that was filled with ribbons, lace, and

embroidery, wrought together in a moll: curious

piece of net-work, the parts of which were

* See Tat. cr. 8vo. 6 vols. cd. 1786. N'’g, p. 99, note.
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likcwife imperceptible to the naked eye.

Another of thefe antrums or cavities was Huffed

with inviflblc billet-doux, love-letters, pricked

dances, and other trumpery of the fame nature.

In another wc found a kind of powder, which
fet the whole company a fneezing, and by the

fcent difcovered itfelf to be right Spanifh. The
feveral other cells were ftored with commodities

of the fame kind, of which it would be tedious

to give the reader an exaft inventory.

There was a large cavity on each fide the

head, which I mull not omit. That on the

right fide was filled with fidlions, flatteries, and
falfehoods, vows, promifes, and protellations

;

that on the left with oaths, and imprecations.

There ilTued out a du<3; from each of thefe cells,

which ran into the root of the tongue, where
both joined together, and palled forward in one

common du<H to the tip of it. We difcovered

feveral little roads or canals running from the

car into the brain, and took particular care to

trace them out through their feveral paffages.

One of them extended itfelf to a bundle of

fonnets and little mufical inllruments. Others

ended in feveral bladders which were filled

cither with wdnd, or froth. But the large canal

entered into a great cavity of the fcull, from

whence there went another canal into the tongue.

This great cavity was filled with a kind of

fpungy fubllance, which the French anatomills

call galimatias, and the Englilh, nonfenfe.

The fliins of the forehead were extremely

tough and thick, and what very much furprifed

us, had not in them any Angle blood- vclTcl that
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we .were able to difeover, either with or without

our glaffes ; from whence viC concluded, that

the party when alive muft have been intircly

deprived of the faculty of blufhing,

The os cribriforme was exceedingly ftufted,

and in fome places damaged with fnufF. We
could not but take notice in particular of that

fmall mufcle which is not often difeovered in

dilleillons, and draws the nofe upwards, when
it exprefles the contempt which the owner of it

has, upon feeing any thing he docs not like, or

hearing any thing he docs not underlland. I

need not tell my learned reader, this is that

mufcle which performs the motion fo often

mentioned by the Latin poets, when they talk

of a man’s cocking his nofe, or playing the

rhinoceros.

We did not find any thing very remarkable

in the eye, faring only, that the mufeuli ama-
torii, or, as we may tranflate it into Englifh,

the ogling mufclcs, were very much worn and
decayed with ufc ; whereas on the contrary,

the elevator, or the mufcle which turns the eye

towards heaven, did not appear to have been
ufed at all.

I have only mentioned in this difle^lion fuoh

new difeoveries as we were able to make, and
have not taken any notice of thole parts which
are to be met with in common heads. As for

the Ikull, the face, and indeed the whole out-

ward fliapc and figure of the head, wc could not

difeover any difference from what we obferve in

the heads of other men. We were informed,

that the perfon to whoni this head belonged, had
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pafled for a man above five and thirty years

;

during which time he eat and drank like other

people, dreffed well, talked loud, laughed fre-

quently, and on particular occafions had acquitted

himfelf tolerably at a ball or an aflembly
; to

which one of the company added, that a certain

knot of ladies took him for a wit. He was cut

off in the flower of his age by the blow of a

paring-fhovel, having been furprized by an
eminent citizen, as he was tendering fome
civilities to his wife.

When we had thoroughly examined this head
with all its apartments, and its feveral kinds of

furniture, we put up the brain, fuch as it was,

into its proper place, and laid it afide under a

broad piece of I'carlet cloth, in order to be

prepared, and kept in a great repofitory of

dilTe^lions ; our operator telling us that the

preparation would not be fo difficult as that of

another brain, for that he had obferved feveral

of the little pipes and tubes which ran through
the brain were already filled with a kind of

mercurial fuhflance, which he looked upon to

be true quicklilvcr.

He applied himfelf in the next place to the

coquette’s heart, which he llkcwife laid open
with great dexterity. There occurred to us

rnany particularities in this diflhdion; but being

unwilling to burthen my reader’s memory too

much, Iffiall rclerve this fubjedt for the Specu-

lation of another day ^ L ^

^SeeN» 28 i.

c By AJdifon, thted from his houfe in London. See N® 7.
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N° 376. Wednefday, January 16, 1711-13.

Errori nomen virlus pofuijfet honejium,

Hor. I Sat. iii. 42.

Mifcondudk fcrccn’d behind a fpccious

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ I HOPE you have phllofophy enough

to be capable of hearing the mention of your

faults. Your papers which regard the fallen

part of the fair-lex, arc, I think, written with

an indelicacy which makes them unworthy to

be inferted in the writings of a moralift who
knows the world". I cannot allow that you
are at liberty to obferve upon the adlions of

mankind with the freedom which you feem to

refolvc upon; at lead if you do fo, you Ihould

take along with you the dillin<Sion of manners
of the world, according to the quality and way
of life of the perfons concerned. A man of

breeding fpeaks of even misfortune among
ladies, without giving it the moll terrible afpccl

it can bear: and this tendernefs towards them,
is much more to be preferved when you Ipcak

of vices. All mankind are fo far related, that

care is to be taken, in things to which all arc

liable, you do not mention what concerns one
in terms which lhall dilguft another. Thus to

tell a rich man of the indigence of a kinfman of

This feems to refer particularly to N® 274, in which there

are fome indelicate and reprehendble paflages. N' a 56, on
crinaiiial love, is liable alfo to fimilar cenfure.
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his, or abruptly to inform a virtuous woman of
the lapfe of one who until then was in the fame
degree of efteem with herfelf, is a kind of
involving each of them in fome participation

of thofc difadvantages. It is therefore expected

from every writer, to treat his argument in liich

a manner, as is moft proper to entertain the fort

of readers to whom his difeourfo is diredled.

It is not neceflary when you write to the tea-

table, that you foould draw vices which carry

all the horror of fhamc and contempt : if you
paint an impertinent fclf-love, an artfuf glance,

an alfuraed complexion, you fay all which you
ought to fuppofe they can be poffibly guilty of.

When you talk with this limitation, you behave
yourfelf lb as that you may exped others in

converfation may iecond your raillery; but
when you do it in a llylc which every body clfe

forbears in refped: to their quality, they have

an ealy remedy in forbearing to read you, and
hearing no more of their faults. A man that

is now and then guilty of an intemperance is

not to be called a drunkard
;
but the rule of

polite raillery is to fpeak of a man’s faults as

if you loved him. Of this nature is what was
faid by Casfar : when one was railing with an
uncourtly vehemence, and broke out with,
“ What muft we call him who was taken in

an intrigue with another man’s wife r” Ca;lar

anfwered very gravely, “ A carelels fellow.”

This was at once a reprimand for fpeaking of

a crime which in thofe days had not the abhor-

rence attending it as it ought, as well as an
intimation that all intemperate behaviour before
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fuperiors lofes its aim, by accufing in a method
unfit for the audience. A word to the wiie.

All I mean here to fay to you is, that the mofl:

free perfon of quality can go no further than

being a kind woman ; and you Ihould never fay

of a man of figure worle, than that he knows
the world.

I am, Sir,

Your mofl: humble Icrvant,

Francis Courtly*.'

Mr. Spectator,
‘ I AM a woman of an unlpotted

reputation, and know nothing I have ever done

which Ihould encourage fuch infolcnce; but

here was one the other day, and he was drefl'ed

like a gentleman too, who took the liberty

to name the words “ lufty fellow” in my pre-

fence. I doubt not but you w'ill refent it in

behalf of.

Sir, your humble fervant,

Celia.’

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ You lately put out a dreadful paper,

wherein you promife a full account of the ftatc

of criminal love ;
and call all the fair who have

tranl^eflTcd in that kind by one very-rude name
which I do not care to repeat : but I defire to

know of you whether 1 am or am not one of

thofc? My cafe is as follows; I am kept by
an old bachelor who took me fo young, that I

‘ See N® a86, let. i.
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know not how he came by me. He is abenchef

of one of the inns of court, a very gay healthy

old man, which is a very lucky thing for him

;

who has been, he tells me, a icowerer, a fcam-

perer, a breaker of windows, and invader of

conftables, in the days of yore, when all domi-

nioir ended with the day, and males and females

met belter fkelt§r, and the fcowerers drove

before them all who pretended to keep up order

or rule to the interruption of love and honour.

This is his way of talk, for he is very gay when
he vifits me; but as his former knowledge^ ofthe

town has alarmed him into an invincible jea-

louly, he keeps me in a pair of flippers, neat

bodice, warm petticoats, and my own hair

woven in ringlets, after a manner, he fays, he

remembers. I am not mitlrefs of one farthing

of money, but have all nccefTaries provided for

me, under the guard of one who procured for

him while he had any defires to gratify. I

know nothing of a wench’s life, but the repu-

tation of it : I have a natural voice, and a pretty

untaught flop in dancing. His manner is to

bring an old fellow who has been his fervant

from his youth, and is grey-headed. This man
makes on the violin a certain jiggifli noife to

which I dance, and when that is over I fing to

him fbme loofe air that has more wantonnefs

than mufic in it. You muft have feen a flrange

windowed houfe near Hyde-park, which is fo

built that no one can look out of any of the

apartments ; ray rooms are after this manner,

and I never fee man, w'oman, or child, but in

company with the two perfons above-mentioned.
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He fends me in all the books, pamphlets,

plays, operas, and fongs that come ont; and
his utmoft delight in me as a woman, is to

talk over his old amours in my prefence, to

play with my neck, fay “ the time was,”

give me a kifs* and bid me be fure to follow,

the directions of my guardian, (the above-men-
tioned lady) and I fliall never want. The truth

of my cafe is, I fuppofc, that I w'as educated

for a purpofe he did not know he Ihould be unfit

for >vhen I came to years. Now, fir, what I

afk of you as a cafuift, is to tell me how far in

thefe circumflances, I am innocent, though

fubmiflive ; he guilty, though impotent ?

I am, fir.

Your conflant reader,

PuCELLA.’

‘ to THE MAN CALLED THE SPECTATOR.

‘ Friend,
* Forasmuch as at the birth of thy

labour, thou didft promife upon thy word, that

letting alone the vanities that do abound, thou

wouldeflonlyendeavour toftraighten the crooked

morals of this our Babylon, I gave credit to thy

fair fpeeches, and admitted one of thy papers

every day, fave Sunday, into my houfe, for the

edification of my daughter Tabitba, and to the

end that Sufanna the wife of my bofbra might

profit thereby. But alas! my friend, I find that

thou art a liar, and that the truth is not in thee;

elfe why didfl thou in a paper which thou didfl

lately put forth, make mention of thofe- vain
Vot. IV. L
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coverings for the heads of our females, which
thou loved: to liken unto tulips, and which are

lately fprung up among us? Nay, why didd;

thou make mention of them in fuch a feeming,

as if thou didll: approve the invention, inibmuch

that my daughter Tabitha beginneth to wax
wanton, and to luft after thefe fooliili vanities?

Surely thou dolt fee with the eyes of the flelh.

Verily therefore, unlefs thou dolt fpeedily amend,
and leave olF following thine own imaginations,

I will leave off thee.
* Thy friend as hereafter thou doll demean

thyfelf,

T'". Hezekiah Broadbrim.’

377. Thurfday, January 17, 17 11-12.

—

—

e/i et ah hojle doceru

OvjD. Met. lib. 4. ver, 428-

Receive inftrufllon from an enemy.

I PRESUME I need not inform the polite part

of my readers, that before our correfpondcncc

with France was unhappily interrupted by the

war, our ladies had all their falhions from
thence; which the milleners took care to furnilh

them with by means of a jointed baby, that,

came regularly over once a month, habited after

the manner of the molt eminent toalts in Paris.

I am credibly informed, that even in the

hotted time of the war, the fex made feveral

By Steele. Compofed or communicated from the letter-

hox. See Sped!. N” 27 1 ; N" 324, final note on letter T.
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efforts, and railed large contributions towards

the importation of this wooden mademoiselle.

Whether the veffel they fet out was loft or

taken, or whether its cargo was feized on by
the officers of the cuftom-houle as a piece of
contraband goods, I have not yet been able to

learn; it is however certain, that their firft

attempts were without fuccefs, to the no fmall

difappointment of our whole female world ; but
as their conftancy and application, in a matter

of fo great importance, can never be fufticiently

commended, fo I am glad to find, that in fpitc

of all oppofition, they have at length carried

their point, of which I received advice by the

two following letters.

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘I AM fo great a lover of whatever

is French, that I lately discarded an humble
admirer, becaufe he neither fpoke that tongue,

nor drank claret. I have long bewailed in

fecret the calamities of my fex during the war,

in all which time we have laboured under the

infupportable inventions of Englifh tire-women,
who though they fometimes copy indifferently

well, can never compofe with that “ gout”

they do in France.
‘ I was almoft in defpair of ever more feeing

a model from that dear country, when laft

Sunday I overheard a lady in the next pew
to me whifper another, that at the Seven Stars

in King-ftreet, Covent-garden, there was a

mademoifelle completely dreffTed juft come from

Paris.
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*
I was in the utmoft impatience during the

remaining part of the fcrvice, and as foon as

ever it was over, having learnt the millener’s
** addrejfe” I went direitiy to her houfe in King-
ftreet, out was told that the French lady was
at a perfon of quality’s in Pall-mall, and would
not be back again until very late that night.

I was therefore obliged to renew my vifit very

early this morning, and had then a full view of

the dear moppet from head to foot.
* You cannot imagine, worthy fir, how ridi-

culoully I find we have all been trufled up
during the war, and how infinitely the French

drefs excels ours.

‘ The mantua has no leads in the lleeves, and I

hope we are not lighter than the French ladies,

lb as to want that kind of ballaft : the petticoat

has no whalebone, but fits with an air altogether

gallant and degage : the coiffure is inexpreffibly

pretty, and in Ihort, the whole drefs has a thou-

land beauties in it, which I would not have as

yet made too public.

* I thought fit, however, to give you this

notice, that you may not be lurprifed at my
appearing ^ la mode de Paris on the next birth-

night.

I am. Sir,

Your humble lervant,

Teraminta,’

Within an hour after I had read this letter,

I receive^ another from the owner of the

puppet.
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‘Sir,
‘ On Saturday laft, being the 15th

inftant, there arrived at my houfe in King-
ftreet, Covent-garden, a French baby for the

year lyiz. I have taken the utmoft care to

have her drefled by the moft celebrated tire-

women and mantua-raakers in Paris, and do
not find that I have any real’on to be forry for

the expence I have been at in her clothes and
importation: however, as I know no perfon

who is fo good a judge of drefs as yourfelf,

if you pleafe to call at my houfe in your way
to the city, and take a view of her, I promife

to amend whatever you lhall difapprove in your

next paper, before I exhibit her as a pattern to

the public.

I am, Sir,

Your moft humble admirer,

and moft obedient fervant,

Betty Crosss stitch.’

As I am willing to do any thing in reafon for

the fervice ofmy countrywomen, and had much
rather prevent faults than find them, I went
laft night to the houfe of the above-mentioned
Mrs. Crofs-ftitch. As loon as I entered, the

maid of the Ihop, who I fuppofe, was prepared

for my coming, without alking me any ^uef-

tions, introduced me to the little damfel, and ran

away to call her miftrels.

The puppet was dreffed in a cherry-coloured

gown and petticoat, with a Ihort working apron
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over it, which difcovered her fliapc to the moft

advantage. Her hair was cut and divided very

prettily,with feveral ribbons Ruck up and down
in it. The millener alTured me, that her com-
plexion was fuch as was worn by all the ladies

of the beft fafhion in Paris. Her head was

extremely high, on which fubjeft having long

iince declared my fentiments, I lhall fay nothing

more to it at prefent. I was allb offended at

a fmall patch Ihc wore on her breaft, which I

cannot fuppofe is placed there with any good

defign. •

Her necklace was of an immoderate length,

being tied before in fuch a manner, that the two
ends hung down to her girdle; but whether

thefe fupply the place of kiffing ftrings in our

enemy’s country, and whether our Britifh ladies

have any occafion for them, I (hall leave to their

ferious confidcration.

Alter having obferved the particulars of her

drefs, as I was taking a view of it altogether,

the ftiop-maid, who is a pert wench, told me that

madcmoifellc had fomethingvery curious in the

tying of her garters ; but as I pay a due refpeft

even to a pair of Ricks when they are under

petticoats, I did not examine into that particular.

Upon the whole I was well enough pleafed

with the appearance of this gay lady, and the

more fo, becaufe flie was not talkative, a quality

very rarely to be met with in the reR of her

country-women.

As I was taking my leave, the millener far-

ther informed me, that with the affiRance of a
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watch-maker, who was her neighbour, and the

ingenious Mr. Powel’, flie had alfb contrived

another puppet, which by the help of leveral

little ^rings to be wound up within it, could

move all its limbs, and that Ihe had fent it over

to her correfpondent in Paris to be taught the

various leanings and bendings of the head, the

Tilings of the bofom, the curtfey and recovery,

the genteel trip, and the agreeable jet, as they

are all now praAiledat the court of France.

She added, that Ihe hoped Ihe might depend
upon having my encouragement as foon as it

arrived ;
but as this was a petition of too great

importance to be anfwered extempore, I left her

without a reply, and made the belt of my way
to Will Honeycomb’s lodgings, without whole
adviee I never communicate any thing to the

public of this nature. X ™.

’ See Taller, in 6 vol. edit. 1786, N" 11, and notes, pajfim.

Powel was a deformed cripple, who grew rich by his puppet-

fliews. In the latter end of Anne’s reign lier ininiftry hired

Punch to turn prophet, and employed him not unfuccefsfully

agaiiift the fanatics called French Prophets.

. “’The fignature X fubjoined to tliis fpeculation, N‘- 277,
afeertains it the produdUon of Mr. Euftacc Budgell. See

Spe<!S. vol. vii. N“ 555. 319, on male-drefs, feems to

have been the fequel of this paper on female-drefs. N“ 283,
N" 301, 307, and N'’ 313, on various fubjefts, have alj

the fame lignature, and muft therefore be aferibed to the fame
author.
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N° 278. Friday, January 18, 1711-12.

ScTmo7ics ego mallem

Repentes per humum Hon. i Ep. ii. 2^0,

I rather choofe a low and creeping ftyle.

j

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ Sir,

‘ Yoor having done confiderable

fervices in this great city, by redtitying the

ditbrders of famiUes, and feveral wives having

preferred your advice and directions to thoic of

their hufbands, emboldens me to apply to you
at this time. I am a ftiopkeeper, and though
but a young man, 1 find by experience that

nothing but the utmoft diligence both of huf-

band and wile (among trading people) can

keep affairs in any tolerable order. My wife

at the beginning of our cftablifljincnt lliewed

hcrfclf very aflifling to me in my bufinefs as

much as could lie in her way, and I have rcafbn

to believe it was with her inclination: but of
late Ibe has got acquainted with a fchoolman,

who values himfclf for his great knowledge in

the Greek tongue. He entertains her frequently

in the lliop w ith difeourfes of the beauties and
excellencies of that language; and repeats to

her feveral palfages out of the Greek poets,

wherein he tells her there is unfpeakable har-

mony and agreeable founds that all other lan-

guages are wholly unacquainted w'ith. He has

fb infatuated her with this jargon, that inflcad
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of ufing her former diligence in the (hop, Ihe

now negleds the affairs of the houfe, and is

wholly taken up with her tutor in learning by
heart feraps of Greek, which fhe vents upon
all occafions. She told me fome days ago, that

whereas I ufe fome Latin inferiptions in my
Ihop, fhe advifed me with a great deal of con-

cern to have them changed into Greek
; it being

a langxiage Icfs underflood, would be more con-

formable to the myflery of my profeffion ; that

our good friend would be affifling to us in this

work : and that a certain faculty of gentlemen

would find themfelves fo much obliged to me,
that they would infallibly make my fortune.

Jn fhort, her frequent importunities upon this,

and other impertinences of the like nature make
me very uneafy; and ifyour rcmonflranccs have

no more eifc<!:t upon her than mine, I am afraid

I fhall be obliged to ruin myfclf to procure her

a fettiement at Oxford with her tutor, for fhe

is already too mad for ileuiam. Now, fir,

you fee the danger my family is expofed to,

and the likelihood of my wife’s becoming both

troublefome and ufelefs, unlefs her reading her-

feif in your paper may make her rcflecl. She is

lb very learned that 1 cannot pretend by word
of mouth to argue with her. She laughed out at

your ending a paper in Greek, and laid it was
a hint to women of literature, and very civil

not to tranflatc it to expofe them to the vulgar.

You fee how it is with.

Sir,

Your humble fervant.’
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‘ Mr. Spectator,
* If you have that humanity and

compaffion in your nature that you take fuch
pains to make one think you have, you will

not deny your advice to a diftrefled damfel, who
intends to be determined by your judgment in

a matter of great importance to her. You muft
know then, there is an agreeable young fellow,

to whofe perfon, wit, and humour no body
makes any objedlion, that pretends to have
been long in love with me. To this I muft add
(whether it proceeds from the vanity of my
nature, or the feeming fincerity of my lover, I

will not pretend to fay) that 1 verily believe he
has a real value for me ; which, if true, you
will allow may juftly augment his merit with
his miftrefs. In lliort, T am fo fcnfible of his

good qualities, and what I owe to his paflion,

that I think I could Iboner refolve to give up
my liberty to him than any body clfe, were
there not an objedion to be made to his fortunes,

in regard they do not anfwcr the utmoft mine
may exped, and are not fufficient to fecure me
from undergoing the reproachful phrafe, fo
commonly ufed, “ that ftie has played the fool.’*

Now, though I am one of thofe few who
heartily defpife equipage, diamonds, and a
coxcomb, yet fmee fuch oppofite notions from
mine prevail in the world, even amongft the
beft, and fuch as arc efteemed the moft prudent
people, I cannot find in my heart to refolve

upon incurring the cenfure of thofe wife folks,

which I am confeious I Ihall do, if when I
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enter into a married Rate, I difeover a thought
beyond that of equalling, if not advancing my
fortunes. Under this difficulty I now labour,

not being in the leaft determined whether I fhall

be governed by the vain world, and the frequent

examples I meet with, or hearken to the voice

of my lover, and the motions I find in my
heart in favour of him. Sir, your opinion and
advice in this affair, is the only thing I know
can turn the balance ; and which 1 earneftly

intreat I may receive fbon ; for until I have your

thoughts upon it, I am engaged not to give my
fwain a final difeharge.

* Befides the particular obligation you will

lay on me, by giving this fubjedl room in one of

your papers, it is poffible it may be of ufe to

fome others of my fex, who will be as grateful

for the favour as.

Sir, your humble fervant,

Florinda.

‘ P. S. To tell you the truth I am married

to him already, but pray fay fomething to

juftify me.’

* Mr. Spectator,
* You will forgive us profelTors of

mufic if we make a fecond application to you,

in order to promote our defign of exhibiting

entertainments of mufic in York-buildings. It

is induftrioufly infinuated that our intention is

to deftroy operas in general, but we beg of you
to infert this plain explanation of ourfelves in

your paper. Our purpofe is only to improve

3
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our circumftances, by improving the art which
we profefs. We fee it utterly deftroyed at pre-

fcnt, and as we were the perfons who introduced

operas, we think it a groundlefs imputation that

we ihould fet up againft the opera itfelf. What
we pretend to affcrt is, that the fongs of differ-

ent authors injudicioufly put together, and a

foreign tone and manner which arc expe^ed in

every thing now performed amongft us, has put

mufic itfelf to a Rand ; infomuch that the ears

of the people cannot now be entertained with
any thing but what has an impertinent gaiety,

without any juft fpirit, or a languilhment of

notes, without any paffion, or common fenfe,

Wc’hope thofe perfons offenfe and quality who
have done us the honour to fubfcribe, will not

be afliamed of their patronage towards us, and
not receive impreflions that patronifing us is

being for or againft the opera, but truly pro-

moting their own diverfions in a more juft

and elegant manner than has been hitherto

performed.

We are. Sir,

Your moft humble fervants,

Thomas Clayton,
Nicolino Haym,
Charles Dieupart

‘ There wdll be no performances in York-
buildings until after that of the fubfeription.’

To

" See N'’258, and note.

oBy Steele, compofed, or communicated from the letter-

box, See Sped. N" ?7 1, and note.
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N‘’ 379. Saturday, January 19, 1711-13.

Rcddere perfontsfch convenlentia cuique.

Hor. Ars Poet. ver. 31(5.

He knows vvliat bed befits each cliaraiSlcr.

W^E have already taken a general furvey of

the fable and characters in Milton s Paradife

Loftf. The parts which remain to be con-

fidered, according to Arillotlc’s method, are the

fentiments and the language. Before I enter

upon the firft of thefe, I mull advertife my
reader, that it is my dclign, as foon as I have

finilhed my general reflections on thefe four

feveral heads, to give particular inftances out of

the poem which is now before us of beauties

and imperfections w'hich may be obferved under

each of them, as allb of fuch other particulars

as may not properly fall under any of them.

This I thought fit to premife, that the reader

may not judge too haftily of this piece of criti-

cifm, or look upon it as imperfeCt, before he

has feen the whole extent of it.

The fentiments. in an epic poem arc the

thoughts and behaviour which the author

aferibes to the perfons whom he introduces, and

are jull when they are conformable to the cha-

racters of the feveral perfons. The fentiments

have likewife a relation to things as well as

p Paper iii. On the fentlnients of Milton’s Paradife Loft,

by Addifou, fee N-’afiy, 273, 2S5, 291, 297, 303, 309, 315,

327. 333* 339. 345* 35»» 357* 3^3* and 369.
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perfous, and are then perfcA when they are

Inch as are adapted to the fubjedt. If in either

of thefe cafes the poet endeavours to argue or

explain, to magnify or diminifh, to raife love or

hatred, pity or terror, or any other paflion, we
ought to confidcr whether the fentiments he

makes ufe of are proper for thofe ends. Homer
is cenfured by the critics for his defeat as to

this particular in feveral parts of the Iliad and
Odylfey, though at the fame time thofe, who
have treated this great poet with candour, have

attributed this defed to the times in which he

lived. It was the fault of the age, and not of

Homer, if there wants that delicacy in fome of

his fentiments, which now appears in the works

of men of a much inferior genius. Befides, if

there arc blemiflies in any particular thoughts,

there is an infinite beauty in the greateft part

of them. In fhort, if there are many poets

who would not have fallen into the mcannefs

of fome of his fentiments, there arc none who
could have rifen up to the greatnefs of others.

Virgil has excelled all others in the propriety of

his fentiments. Milton Ihines likewife very

much in this particular: nor muft we omit one
confideration which adds to his honour and
reputation. Homer and Virgil introduced per-

fons whofe charaders are commonly known
among men, and fuch as are to be met with

either in hiflory, or in ordinary converfation.

Milton’s charaders, moft of them, lie out of

nature, and were to be formed purely out of his

own invention. It Ihews a greater genius in

Shakfpearc to have drawn his Caliban, than his
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Hotipur, or Julius C<efat

:

the one v/as to be

fupplied out of his own imagination, whereas

the other might have been formed upon tradi-

tion, hiftory, and obfervation. It was much
eafier therefore for Homer to find proper fenti-

ments for an aflembly of Grecian generals, than

for Milton to diverfity his infernal council with

proper charaders, and infpire them with a

variety of fentiments. The loves of Dido and
.^neas are only copies of what has pafled

between other perfons. Adam and Eve, before

the fall, are a different fpecics from that of man-
kind, who are defeended from them ; and none
but a poet of the moft unbounded invention,

and the mofl exquifite judgment, could have

filled their converfation and behaviour with lb

many apt circumftances during their Rate of

innocence.

Nor is it fufficient for an epic poem to be

filled with fuch thoughts as arc natural, unlefs

it abound alfo with fuch as are fublimc. Vireil

in this particular falls Ihort of Homer. He has

not indeed fo many thoughts that are low and

vulgar ;
but at the lame time has not fo many

thoughts that are fublimc and noble. The
truth of it is, Virgil feldom rifes into very

aftonilhing fentiments, where he is not fired by

the Iliad. He every where charms and pleafes

us by the force of his own genius
;
but feldom

elevates and tranfports us where he does not

fetch his hints from Homer.
Milton’s chief talent, and indeed his diftin-

gutlhing excellence, lies in the fublimity of his
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thoughts. There are others of the moderns

who rival him in every other part of poetry

;

but in the greatnels of his fentiments he

triumphs over all the poets both modern and

ancient, Homer only excepted. It is impoffiblc

for the imagination of man to diftend itfelf with

greater ideas, than thole which he has laid

together in his firft, lecond, and fjxth books.

The feventh, which deferibes the creation of

the wwld, is likewife* wonderfully fublime,

though not fo apt to ftir up emotion in the mind
of the reader, nor confequcntly fo perfedl in the

epic way of writing, bccaufe it is filled with

lefs adion. Let the judicious reader compare

what Longinus has obferved on feveral paflages

in Homer, and he will find parallels for moft

of them in the Paradife Loft.

From what has been laid we may infer, that

as there are two kinds of fentiments, the natural

and the fublime, which are always to be pur-

fued in an heroic poem, there are alfo two kinds

of thoughts which are carefully to be avoided.

The firft are fuch as are affeded and unnatural

;

the fecond fuch as arc mean and vulgar. As for

the firft kind of thoughts, we meet with little

or nothing that is like them in Virgil. He has

none of thofe trifling points and puerilities that

are fo often to be met with in Ovid, none of the

epigrammatic turns of Lucan, none of thofo

fwelling fentiments which are fo frequent in

Statius and Claudian, none of thofo mixed
embellilhments of Taflb. Every thing is juft

and natural. His fentiments (hew that he had
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a pcrfccT infight into human nature, and that

he knew every thing which was the moft propet

to affeift it.

Mr. Dryden. has in fbme places, which I may
hereafter take notice of, mifreprcfentcd Virgil’s

way of thinking as to this particular, in the

tranflation he has given us of the jEneid. I do

not remember that Homer any where falls into

the faults abovementioned, which w’ere indeed

the falfe refinements of later ages. Milton it

muft be confeft, has fomctlmes erred in this

refpeft, as I fhall ftiew more at large in another

paper
;
though confidering how all the poets of

the age in which he writ were infetled with

this wrong way of thinking, he is rather to be

admired that he did not give more into it, than

that he did fometimes comply with the vicious

tafte which flill prevails fo much among modern
writers.

But fince feveral thoughts may be natural

which are low and groveling, an epic poet

Ihould not only avoid fuch fentiments as are

unnatural or afieifed, but alfo fuch as are mean
and vulgar. Homer has opened a great field of

raillery to men of more delicacy than greatnefs

of genius, by the homelinefs of fornc of his

fentiments. But as I have before faid, thefe

arc rather to be imputed to the fimplicity of the

age in which he lived, to which I may alfb add,

of tha€which he deferibed, than to any imper-

fedtion in that divine poet. Zoilus among the

antients, and monfieur Perrault, among the

moderns, pufhed their ridicule very far upon
VoL. IV. M
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him, on account of fomc fuch fentimcnts.

There is no blemlfli to be obferved in Virgil

under this bead, and but a very few in

Milton.

I lliall give but one inftance of this impro-

priety of thought in Homer, and at the fame
time compare it with an inllancc of the fame
nature, both in Virgil and Milton. Senti-

ments which raife laughter, can ver}'' fcldom

be admitted with any decency into an heroic

poem, whofe bulinefs it as to excite pallions

of a much nobler nature. Homer, however,

in his charaders of Vulcan and Therfites, in

his ftory of Mars and Venus, in his behaviour

of Irus, and in other paffages, has been
obferved to have lapfed into the burlefque

charader, and to have departed from that

I'crious air which feems elTential to the magni-
ficence of an epic poem. I remember but one
laugh in the whole .Aineid, which rifes in the

fifth book, upon Monoetes, where he is repre-

fented as thrown overboard, and drying him-
felf upon a rock. But this piece of mirth is

fb well-timed that the fevereft critic can have
nothing to fay againft it; for it is in the book of

games arid diverfions, where the reader’s mind
may be Ixippofed fufficiently relaxed for fuch

an entertainment. The only piece of pleafantry

in Paradife Loft, is where the evil fpirits ara
deferibed as rallying the angels upon the fuccels

of their new-invented artillery. This palTagc

I look upon to be the moft exceptionable in

the w'hole poem, as being nothing clfe but a
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ftring of puns, and thofc too very indifferent

ones

:

* Satan beheld their plight.

And to his mates thus in derifion call’d

:

“ O friends, why come not on thofe viftors proud ?

Ere while they fierce were coming, and when we,

I'o entertain them fair with open front

And breaft (what could we more?) propounded terms

Of cornpolicion, ftraight they chang’d their minds.

Flew off, and into ftrange vagaries fell

As they would dance
;

yet for a dance they feem’d

Somewhat exp-avagant, and wild
;
perhaps

For joy of offer’d peace ; but 1 fuppofe

if our propofals once again were heard,

W e ffiould compel them to a quick refiilt.”

^ To whom thus Belial in like gamefome mood:
L-eader, the terms we fent were terms of weight.

Of hard contents, and full of force urg’d homej
Such as we might perceive amus’d them all,

And ftumbled many ; who receives them right,

Flad need from head to foot well undcrftandj

Not underftood, this gift they have befides.

They Ihew us when our foes walk not upright.’’

‘ So they among themfclves in pleafant vein

Stood fcoffing— ’

Milton’s Paradife Loft, b. vi. h 609, &c
Lh

Ry Adclifori. Sec note, &c.
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280. Monday, January 21, 1711-12.

Princlpihus placiilffc vins non ultima lam eji.

1 1 OR. I Ep. xvH. 35*

To pleafe tho great is not the fmalleft praife. Creech^

The defire of plcafing makes a man agree-

able or unwelcome to thofe with whom he
converfes, according to the motive from which
that inclination appears to flow. If your con-

cern for pleafing others arifes from an innate

benevolence, it never fails of fuccefs ; if from

a vanity to excel, its difappointment is no Icfa

certain. What we call an agreeable man, is

he who is endowed with the natural bent to do
acceptable things from a delight be takes in them
merely as fuch ; and the afFeftation of that

character is what conftitutes a fop. Under
thefe leaders one may draw up all thofe who
make any manner of figure, except in dumb
Ihow. A rational and feleft converfation is

compofed of perfons, who have the talent of

plcafing with delicacy of fentiments flowing

from habitual chaftity of thought; but mixt
company is frequently made up of pretenders to

mirth, and is ufually peftered with conftrained,

obfeene, and painful witticifms. Now and
then you may meet with a man fb exadly
formed for pleafing, that it is no matter what
he is doing or faying, that is to fay, that there

\)t yvo mawnet o£ importance in it, to
make him gain upon every body who hears or

i
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beholds him. This I'eHclty is not the gift of

nature ofily, but muft be attended with happy
circumflances, which add a dignity to the fami-

liar behaviour which diitinguiflies him whom
wc call an agreeable man. It is from this that

every body loves and cllecms Polycarpus. He
is in the vigour of his age and the gaiety of life,

but has patfed through very confplcuous Icenes

in it : though no f^ldier, he has flrared the dan-

ger, and ailed with great gallantry and genc-

rofity on a dccifive day of battle. To have thole

qualities which only make other men confpicu-

ous in the world as it were fiipernunicrary to him,

is a circumftance which gives weight to his moll:

inditferent ailions; for as a known credit is ready

calh to a trader, fo is acknowledged merit imme-
diate diflinilion, and ferves in the place of equi-

page to a gentleman. This renders Polycarpus

graceful in mirth, important in bufmefs, and
regarded with love, in every ordinary occurrence.

But not to dwell upon charadlcrs which have

fuch particular recommendations to our hearts,

let us turn our thoughts rather to the methods of

pleafmgwhich muft carrymen through the world

who cannot pretend to fuch advantages. Falling

in with the particular humour or manner of one

above you, abftra^ted from the general rules of

good behaviour, is the life of a llave. A para-

fite differs in nothing from the meaneft fervant,

but that the footman hires himfelf for bodily

labour, fubjedled to go and come at the will of

his mafter, but the other gives up his very foul

:

he is proftituted to fpeah, and ptofeffes to think,

after the mode of him whom he courts. This
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fervitude to a patron, in an honeft nature, would
be more grievous than that of wearing his livery

;

therefore we will fpcak of thofe things only,

which are worthy and ingenuous.

The happy talent of pleafing either thofe

above you or below you, feems to be wholly

owing to the opinion they have of your fmee-

rity. T'his cjviaiity is to attend the agreeable

man in all the actions of his life ; and I think

there need no more be faid in honour of it, than

that it is what U)rccs the approbation even of

your opponents. The guilty man has an honour

for the judge who with juftice pronounces

againll him the fentcncc of death itfelf. The
author of the lentence at the head of this paper,

was an excellent judge of human life, and

pafTed his own in company the moil agreeable

that ever was in the world. Auguftus lived

amongfl his friends as he had his fortune to

make in his own court. Candour and affability,

accompanied with as much power as ever mortal

was vefled with, were w'hat made him in the

utmoff manner agreeable among a fet of admi-
rable men, v^ho had thoughts too high forambir

tion, and views too large to be gratified by what
he could give them in the difpofal of an empire,

without the pleafurcs of their mutual converfa-

tion. A certain unanimity of tal'te and judg-

ment, which is natural to all of the fame order

in the fpecics, was the band of this fociety
;
and

the emperor affumed no figure in it, but what he

thought was his due from his private talents and
qualifications, as they contributed to advance the

plcafures and fentiments of the company.
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Cunning people, hypocrites, all who arc but

lialf virtuous, or half wile, arc incapable of taft-

Ing the refined pleafurc of fuch an equal com-
pany as could wholly exclude the regard of

fortune in their converlations. Horace, in the

clifeourfe from whence I take the hint of the

prefent fpcculation, lays down excellent rules

ior conduit in converfation with men of powder;

but he fpcaks with an air of one who had no

need of fuch an application for any thing which

related to himtelf. Itflicws he underftood what

it was to be a ikilful courtier, by jull admoni-

tions againtl importunity, and Ihcw'ing how
forcible it w'as to fpcak modetlly of your own
waints. There is indeed fomething fo lhamclefs

in taking all opportunities to fpcak of your owri

affairs, that he who is guilty of it towards him
on whom he depends, fares like the beggar who
expofes his fores, which, inftcad of moving

compaffon, makes the man he begs of turn

away from the objeft,

I cannot tell what is become of him, but I

remember about fixtccn years ago an honeft fel-

low, who fo juffly underftood how difagreeable

the mention or appearance of his want would

make him, that I have often refledled upon him
as a counterpart of Irus, whom I have formerly

mentioned This man, whom I have miffed

for fome years in my walks, and have heard

was fome way employed about the army, made
it a maxim, that good wigs, delicate linen, and

a cheerful air, were to a poor dependent the

^ See N« 264, and alfo Vol. v. N® 360.
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lame that working tools are to a poor artificer.

It was no fmall entertainment to me, who knew
his circumftances, to I'ee him, who had failed

two days, attribute the thinnefs they told him
of, to the violence of fome gallantries he had
lately been guilty of. The fkilful dilTemblcr

carried on this with the utmoil addrefs
;
and if

any lufjje^led his affairs were narrow, it was
attributed to indulging himfclf in fbme falliion-*

able vice rather than an irreproachable poverty,

which faved his credit with thole on whom he
depended.

The main art is to be as little troublefbme as

you can, and make all you hope for, come rather

as a favour from your patron than claim from
you. But I am here prating of what is the

method of pleafing fo as to fucceed in the world,

when there are crowds who have, in city, town,
court, and country, arrived to confiderable

acquifitions, and yef|j|^eem incapable of ailing

in any conftant tenor of life, but have gone on
from one fuccefsful error to another : therefore

I think I may lliorten this enquiry after the

method of plealing ;
and as the old beau faid to

his fon, once for all, ‘ Pray, Jack, be a fine

gentleman fo may I to my reader, abridge my
inflru<Sions, and finilh the art of pleafing in a
word, * Be rich.’ T*.

• By Steele, compofed, perhaps, frpm hints in the letter--

box. See Speil, N“ 27

1

} and N° 3«54, final note.
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N^aSi. Tuefday, January 33, lyir-iz.

PcHoribus inhiansJpirantia confulit exta.

ViRG. JEiXi, iv. 64.

Anxious the reeking entrails he confiilts.

Having already given an account of the

difledlion of a beau’s head, with the feveral

difeoveries made on that occahon *
; I fhall here,

according to my promife, enter upon the dilTec-

tion of a coquette’s heart, and communicate to

the public fuch particulars as wc obferved in

that curious piece ofanatomy.

I fliould perhaps have waved this undertaking,

had I not been put in mind of my promife by
feveral of my unknov/n correfpondents, who
are very importunate with me to make an ex-

ample of the coquette, as ^have already done of
the beau. It is therefore in compliance with
the requeft of friends, that 1 have looked over the

minutes of my former dream, in order to give

the public an.exad: relation of it, which I fhall

enter upon without farther preface.

Our operator, before he engaged in this

vifionary diffediion, told us, that there was
nothing in his art more difficult than to lay open
the heart of a coquette, by reafon of the many
labyrinths and rcccfles which arc to be found in

it, and which do not appear in the heart of any
other animal.

‘ See N® 275, and note.
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He defired us firft of all to obfervc the peri-

cardium, or outward cafe of the heart, which
we did very attentively ; and by the help of our

glafles difeerned in it millions of little fears,

which feemed to have been occafioned by the

points of innumerable darts and arrows, that

from time to time had glanced upon the outward

coat ; though we could not difeover the fmalleft

orifice, by which any of them had entered and
pierced the inward fubftancc.

Every fmatterer in anatomy know's that this

pericardium, or cafe of the heart, contains in it

SL thin reddifli liquor, fuppoled to be bred from

the vapours which exhale out of the heart, and,

being ftopt here, are condenfed into this watry

fubftance. Upon examining this liquor, we
found that it had in it all the qualities of that

ipirit which is made ufe of in the thermometer,

to flicw the change of weather.

Nor muft I her©, omit an experiment one of

the 'company aflured us he himfelf had made
with this liquor, which he found in great quan-

tity about the heart of a coquette whom he had
formerly difle<fted. He affirmed to us, that he
had actually inclofed it in a fmall tube made after

the manner of a weather-glafs ; but that inftead

of acquainting him with the variations of the

atmofphcre, it lliewcd him the qualities of thofe

perfons who entered the room where it Rood.

He affirmed alfo, that it rofe at the approach of

a plume of feathers, an embroidered coat, or a

pair of fringed gloves ; and that it fell as foon

as an ill-lhaped periwig, a clumiy pair of ffioes,

or an unfaffiionable coat came into his houfe.
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Nay, he proceeded fo far as to afTure us, that

upon his laughing aloud when he Hood by it,

the liquor mounted very fcnfibly, and immedi-
ately I'unk again upon his looking ferious. In

flrort, he told us, that he knew very well by
this Invention, whenever he had a maxi of fenfe,

or a coxcomb in his room.

Having cleared away the pericardium, or the

cafe, and liquor abovementioned, we came to

the heart itfclf. The outward furface of it w'as

extremely flippery, and the mucro, or point, fo

very cold withal, that upon endeavouring to take

hold of it, it glided through the fingers like a

Imooth piece of ice.

The fibres were turned and twilled in a more
intricate and perplexed manner than they are

ufually found in other hearts ; infomuch that

the whole hexirt was wound up together in a

Gordian knot, and mufl have had very irregular

and unequal motions, while it w'as employed in

its vital funilion.

One thing we thought very obfervablc,

namely, that upon examining all the veffels

which came into it, or ilfued out of it, we could

not difeover any communication that it had w ith

the tongue.

We could not but take notice likewife, that

feveral of thofe little nerves in the heart which
are affected by the fentiments of love, hatred,

and other paflions, did not defeend to this before

us from the brain, but from the mufcles which
lie about the eye.

Upon weighing the heart in my hand, I found

it to be extremely light, and confequcntly very
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hollow, which I did not wonder at, when, upon
looking into the infide oF it, I faw multitudes

of cells and cavities running one within another,

as our hiftorians deferibe the apartments of

Rofamond’s bower. Several of thefe little hol-

lows were ftulFed with innumerable forts of

trifles, which I lhall forbear giving any parti-

cular account of, and fliall therefore only take

notice of what lay firft and uppermoft, which
upon our unfolding it, and apjilying our micro-

fcopcs to it, appeared to be a flame-coloured

hood.

We are informed that the lady of this heart

when living, received the addrefl'cs of leveral

who made love to her, and did not only give

each of them encouragement, but made every

one fhe converfed with believe that flae regarded

him with an eye of kindnefs; for which reafon

we expc<fled to have Icen the imprcflTion of

multitudes of faces among the fcvcral plaits and
foldings of the heart ; but to our great furprife

not a Angle print of this nature dilcovered itfelf

until we came into the very core and center of

it. We there obferved a little figure, which,
upon applying our glaflcs to it, appeared drefled

in a very fantaftic manner. The more I looked

upon it, the more I thought I had feen the face

before, but could not poflTibly recolledl either

the place or time ; when at length, one of the

company, who had examined this figure more
nicely than the reft, fhewed us plainly by the

make of its face, and the feveral turns of its

features, that the little idol which was thus

lodged in the very midtile of the heart was the
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dcceafed beau, whofe head I gave Ibme account

of in my laft Tuefday’s paper

As foon as we had finiflied our diffed:ion, we
refolved to make an experiment of the heart,

not being able to determine among ourfelvcs

the nature of its fubftance, which differed in fo

many particulars from that in the heart of other

females. Accordingly vfc laid it in a pan" of
burning coals, when we obferved in it a certain

falamandrinc quality, that made it capable of

living in the midft of fire and flame, without
being confumed, or fo much as finged.

As we were admiring this ftrange phasnome-

non, and {landing round the heart in a circle, it

gave a moft prodigious ligh or rather crack, and
difperfed all at once in fmoke and vapour. This
imaginary noife, which methought was louder

than the burft of a cannon, produced fuch a

violent fliakc in my brain, that it diffipated the

fumes of fleep, and left me in an inftant broad

awake. L

N" 282. Wednefday, January 23, 1711-12.

Spes imrriafuturi. ViRO. Ain. viii. 580.

Hcqies and feais in equal balance laid. Dryden.

It is a lamentable thing that every man is

full of complaints, and conftantly uttering len-
tcnces againfl: the ficklenefs of fortune, when

“ See N“ 375.

By Addifon, dated, as the flgnaturc feems to denote, from
his houfe in London. See Enal note to N® 7.
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people generally bring upon themfelvcs all the

calamities they fall into, and arc conftantly

heaping tip matter for their own forrow and
difappointment. That which produces the

greateft part of the delufions of mankind, is a

ialfe hope which people indulge with fo fan-

guine a flattery to themfelves, that their hearts

are bent upon fantaftical advantages which they

have no reafon to believe Ihould ever have
arrived to them. By this unjufl; meafure of
calculating their happinefs, they often mourn
with real affli<ftion for imaginary lofles. When
I am talking of this unhappy way of accounting

for ourfelves, I cannot but refleft upon a parti-

cular fet of people, who, in their own favourj

refolvc every thing that is poffible into what is

ptobable, and then reckon on that prcjbability as

on what muft certainly happen. Will Honey-
comb, upon my obferving him looking on a

lady with fome particular attention, gave me an
account of the great dillrcfl'es which had laid

wafte that her very fine face, and had given an air

of melancholy to a very agreeable perfon. That
lady, and a couple of fiflers of hers, were, faid

Will, fourteen years ago, the greateft fortunes

about towm ; but without having any lofs by

bad tenants, by bad fecuritics, or any damage
by fea or land, are reduced to very narrow

circumftances. They were at that time the

moft inacceffible haughty beauties in towrtj

and their pretenflons to take upon them at that

unmerciful rate, were raifed upon the folliawing

fcheme, according to which ail their lovers wertf

aofwercd.
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‘ Our father is a younglfii man, bxit then our

mother is fomewhat older, and not likely to

have any children : his eftate being 8ool. per

annum, at ao years purchafe, is worth i6,oool.

Our uncle, wlio is above 50, has 400I. per

annum, which at the aforefald rate, is 8000I.

There is a widow aunt, who has io,oool. at

her own dilpoliil left by her hufband, and an
old maiden aunt, who has 6000I. Then our
father’s mother has 900I. per annum, which is

worth i8,oool. and loooi. each of us has of her

own, which cannot be taken from us. Thefe

fummed up together Hand thus

:

Aunts

L
‘Father’s 800—16,000

Uncle’s 40c— 8,000
000 ? r

( 1 6,000
OOO J

f lO,

I 6,

Grandmother 900

—

i8,coo

Own 1000 each 3}Coo

Total 6i,oco

This equally divided

between us three

amounts to 20,oool.

each : an allowance

being given for en-

largement upon com-
mon fame, we may
lawfully pafs for

30,000!. fortunes.’

In profpeft of this, and the knowledge , of

their owm perfonal merit, every one was con-

temptible in their eyes, and they refilled thole

offers which had been frequently made them.

But mark the end. The mother dies, the father

is married again and has a fon
; on him was

entailed the father’s, uncle’s, and grandmother’s

eftate. . This cut off 42,000!. The maiden
aunt married a tall Irifhman, and with her went
the 6,oool. The widow died, and left but

enough to pay her debts and bury her ; fb that
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there remained for thefe three girls but their

loool. They had by this time palTed their

prime, and got on the wrong fide of thirty

;

and mull pafs the remainder of their days,

upbraiding mankind that they mind nothing

but money, and bewailing that virtue, fenle,

and modelly, are had at prefent in no manner
of ellimation.

I mention this cale of ladies before any other,

becaule it is the moll irreparable : for though
youth is the time leall capable of refleftion, it

js in that fex the only lealbn in which they can

advance their fortunes. But if we turn our

thoughts to the men, we fee fuch crowds
unhappy from no other realbn, but an ill-

grounded hope, that it is hard to fay w'hich they

Ti^ther deferve, our pity, or contempt. It is not

unpleafant to fee a lellow', after growing old in

attendance, and after having palled half a life

in fervitude, call himfelf the unhappiell of all

men, and pretend to be dil'appointed, becaufe a

courtier broke his word. He that promifes

himfelf any thing but what may naturally arife

from his own property, or labour, and goes

beyond the delirc of pofl'clling above two parts

in three even of that, lays up for himlclf an
increaling heap of afflidlions and dilappoint-

ments. There are but two means in the world

ofgaining by other men, and thefe are by being

cither agreeable, or conlidcrablc. The generality

of mankind do all things for their ow^n fakes

;

and v^hen you hope any thing from perfons

above you, if you cannot fay, * I can be thus

agreeable, or thus ferviceable,’ it is ridiculous
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to pretend to the dignity of being unfortunate

when they leave you; you were injudicious in

hoping for any other than to be neglefted for

fuch as cun come within thcfe dcfcriptions of

being capable to pleafe, or fcrve your patron,

when his humour or intcrcfts call for their capa-

city either way.
It would not methinks be aufelefs comparifon

between the condition of a man who Ihuns all

the plcafures of life, and of one who makes it

his bufincls to purfue them. Hope in the

rcclule makes his aullerities comfortable, while

the luxurious man gains nothing but uncafmefs

from his enjoyments. What is the difference

in the happinefs of him who is macerated by
abllinence, and his w’ho is furfeited by cxcefs?

He who refigns the world has no temptation to

envy, hatred, malice, anger, but is in conflant

poifeffion of a ferenc mind: he who follows the

pleafurcs of it, which arc in their very nature

difappointing, is in conftant fcarch of cure, foli-

citude, remorfe, and confufion.

Mr. Spectatok, 1712.

‘ I AM a young woman and have my
fortune to make, for w'hich rcafbn I come con-

ftantly to church to hear divine fervivc,and make
conquefts : but one great hindrance in this my
defign is, that our clerk, who was once a gar-

dener, has this Chriftmas fo over-deck t the

church with greens, that be has quite ipoilt my
profpedt; infbmuch that I have fcarcc fecn the

young baronet I drefs at, thefe three w’ceks,

though we have both been very conftant at our
VoL. IV. N
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devotions, and do not fit above three pews ofF.

Tiie church as it is now cquipt, looks more like

a green houie than a place of w'orfhip. The
middle ailc is a very pretty lliady walk, and the

pews look like fo many arbours on each fide

of it. The pulpit itfelf has fuch clutters of

ivy, holly, and rofemary about it, that a light

fellow in our pew took occafion to fay, that the

congregation heard the word out of a bufli, like

Mofes. Sir Anthony Love’s pew in particular

is lb \vell hedged, that all my batteries have no
effcdl. I am obliged to llioot at random among
the boughs, without taking any manner of aim.

Mr. Spe(ttator, unlcfs you will give orders for

removing thefe greens, I lhall grow a very

awkward creature at church, and foon have little

clfe to do there but to fay my prayers. I am
in hatte.

Dear Sir,

Your mott obedient fervant,

T*. Jenny Simpeu.'

See N« 284, Infl: let.

* By Steele, tranferibed. See final note to N® 324, and
Spc£t. N'’27I.
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N° 383. Thurfday, January 34, 1711-13.

jMhfrifier arils ingenique largitor

Venter *— pERS. Prolog, ver. lo.

Ncceflity is the mother of invention.

English Proverb.

Lucian rallies the philofophcrs in his time,

who could not agree whether they fhould admit
riches into the number of real goods ; the pro-

fcflbrs of the feverer fcAs threw them quite out,

while others as refolutely inferted them.

I am apt to believe, that as the world grew
more polite, the rigid doftrincs of the firft w'cre

wholly difearded; and I do not find any one
fo hardy at profent as to deny tliat there arc very

great advantages in the enjoyment of a plentiful

fortune. Indeed the beft and wdfefl: of men,
though they may poffihly defpife a good part

of thofe things which the world calls plcafures,

can, I think, hardly be infenfjble of that weight

and dignitywhich a moderate fliare ofwealth adds

to their charaAers, counfels, and adions.

We find it a general complaint in profeflions

and trades, that the richell members of them
are chiefly encouraged, and this is falfely

imputed to the ill-nature of mankind, who arc

ever beftowing their favours on fuch as leaft

want them. Whereas if we fairly confider their

proceedings in this cafe, we fhall find them
founded on undoubted reafbn : fince fuppofing

both equal in their natural integrity, I ought, in

common prudence, to fear foul play from an

Nz
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indigent perfon, rather than from one whofc
circumftances feem to have placed him above

the bare temptation of money.
This reafbn alfb makes the commonwealth

regard her rlcheft fubjedls, as thofe who arc

moft concerned for her quiet and intereft, and.

confequently fittefe to be intruRcd with her high-

eft employments. On the contrary, Catiline’s

faying to thofe men of defperate fortunes, who
applied thcmlclves to him, and of whom he
afterwards compofed his army, that they had
nothing to hope for but from a civil war, was
too true not to make the impreffions he defired.

I believe I need not fear but what I have Hiid

in praife of money, wdll be more than fufticient

with moft of my readers to cxcufe the fubje^t

of my prefent paper, which I intend as an elTay

on the ways to raife a man’s fortune, or the art

of growing rich.

The firll and moft infallible method towards

the attaining of this end is thrift. All men arc

not equally qualified for getting money, but it

is in the power of every one alike to pradlife

this virtue, and I believe there are very few
perlbns, w'ho if they plcafe to reflect on their

paft lives, will not find that had they faved all

thole little firms which they have fpent unnecef-

farily, they might at prefent have been mafters

of a competent fortune. Diligence juftly claims

the next place to thrift : I find both thefe excel-

lently well recommended to common ufc in the

three following Italian proverbs

:

* Never do that by proxy which you can do yourfclf,

l
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Never ckfer that ’till to-morrow which you can do
to-day.

Never negled fmall matters and expences.

A third hiftrument in growing rich, is method
in bufinefs, which, as well as the two former,,

is alfo attainable by perfons of the meaneft

capacities.

The famous De Wit, one of the iirrcatcft

flatcfmcn of the age in which he lived, being

afleed by a friend, how he was able to difpatch

that multitude of affairs in which he was
engaged ? replied, that his whole art confiffed

in doing one thing at once. ‘ If,’ fays he, ‘ I

have any neccffliry difpatchcs to make, I think

of nothing elfe until thofe arc finilhed : if any

dom.eftic affairs require my attention, I give

myfclf up wholly to them until they are fet in

order.’

In fliort, wc often fee men of dull and
phlegmatic tempers arriving to great effates, by
making a regular and orderly difpofition of their

buffneis, and that without it the greateft parts

and moft lively imaginations rather puzzle their

affairs, than bring them to an happy iflue.

From what has been faid, I think I may lay

it down as a maxim, that every man of good
common fenfe may, if he plcafcs, in his parti-

cular ftation of life, moft certainly be rich. The
reafon why we fometimes fee that men of the

greateft capacities are not fo, is either bccaufe

they defpife wealth in comparifon of fomething

elfe; or at leaft are not content to be getting an
eftate, unlefs they may do it in their own way.
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and at the fame time enjoy all the pleafures and

gratifications of life.

But befides thele ordinary forms of growing

rich, it muft be allowed that there is room for

genius as well in this, as in all other circum-

llances of life.

Though the ways of getting money were
long fince very numerous, and though fo many
new ones have been found out of late years,

there is certainly ftill remaining lb large a field

for invention, that a man of an indifferent head

might eafily fit down and draw up fuch a plan

for the condudl and fupport of his life, as was
never yet once thought of.

We daily fee methods put in pradlice by
hungry and ingenious men, which demonllrate

the power of invention in this particular.

It is reported of Scaramouch, the firft famous

Italian comedian, that being at Paris and in great

want, he bethought himfclf of conllantly plying

near the door of a noted perfumer in that city,

and when any one came out who had been

buying fnnff, never failed to defire a tafte of

them : w'bcn he had by this means got together

a quantity made up of feveral different forts, he
fold it again at a lower rate to the fame perfumer,

who finding out the trick, called it ‘ Tahac de

milk jieurSf or * Snuff of a thoufand flowers.’

The Rory farther tells us, that by this means
he got a very comfortable fubfiftence, until

making too much hafte to grow rich, he one

day took fuch an unreafbnable pinch out of the

box of a Swifs officer, as engaged him irv a,
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quarrel, and obliged him to quit this ingenious

way of life.

Nor can I in this place omit doing jufticc to

a youth of my own country, who though he
is fcarce yet twelve years old, has with great

induftry and application attained to the art of

beating the grenadiers march on his chin. I

am credibly informed that by this means he

docs not only maintain himfclf and his motlier,

but that he is laying up money every day, with

a defign, if the war continues, to purchafe a

drum at leaft, if not a pair of colours.

I fliall conclude thefe inftances with the

device of the famous Rabelais, when he was at

a great dittance from Paris, and without money
to bear his cxpences thither. This ingenious

author being thus fharp-fet, got together a

convenient quantity of brick-duft, and having

difpofed of it into fcvcral papers, writ upon,

one, * Poifon for monfieur,’ upon a fecond,
‘ Poifon for the dauphin,’ and on a third, ‘ Poi-

fon for the king.’ Having made this provition

for the royal family of France, he laid his

papers fo that his landlord, w’ho w’as an inqui-

fitive man, and a good fubje<5t, might get a fight

of them.

The plot fucceeded as he defired. The hoft

gave immediate intelligence to the fccretary of
Rate. The fccretary prcfently fent down a

fpccial melTcngcr, who brought up the traitor

to court, and provided him at the king’s expence
with proper accommodations on the road. As
fijon as he appeared, he was knovsni to be the

celebrated Rabelais, and his powder upon
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examinatioxi being found very innocent, the jeft

was only laughed at ; for w liich a Icfs eminent
droll would have been fent to the gallics.

Trade and commerce might doubtlefs be ftill

varied a thouiand ways, out of which would
arife fuch branches as have not yet been touched.

The famous Dolly is ftill frefli in every one’s

memory, who raifed a fortune by finding out

materials for fuch ftuffs as might at once be

cheap and genteel. I have heard it affirmed,

that had not he difeovered this frugal method
of gratifying our pride, we fhould hardly have

been fb well able to carr}’^ on the laft war.

I regard trade not only as highly advantage-

ous to the commonwealth in general, but as the

moft natural and likely method of making a

man’s fortune ; having obferved, fincc my being

a Spedfator in the world, greater eftates got

about Change, than at Whitehall or St. James’s.

I believe I may alfo add, that the firft acquifi-

tions arc generally attended with more fatisfac-

tion, and as good a confcience.

1 muft not however clofe this cfTay, without

obferving, that what has been laid is only

intended for perfons in the common ways of

thriving, and is not dcfigncd for thofe men who
from low beginnings pufli thcmfclvcs up to the

top of ftates, and the moft confidcrable figures

in life. My maxim of faving is not defigned

for fuch as thefe, fincc nothing is more ufiial

than for thrift to difappoint the ends of ambi-
tion ; it being almoft impofliblc that the mind
fhould be intent upon trifles, while it is at the

latne time forming fome great defign.
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I may therefore compare thefe men to a great

poet, who, as Longinus Hiys, while he is full

of the moll magnificent ideas, is not always at

Icifurc to mind the little beauties and niceties of

his art.

1 would however have all ray readers take

great care how they miflakc thcmlclves for

uncommon gcniufes, and men above rule, fince

it is very eaiy for them to be deceived in this

particular. X

N" 584. Friday, January 25, 1711-1:2.

Pojlhabui larncn illomm mca fcria Inch'-.

ViRG. Eel. vli. 17.

Their mirth to fliare, I bid my bulliicfs wait.

An affected behaviour is without queflion

a very great charm
;
but under the notion of

being unconftrained and difengaged, people take

upon them to be unconcerned in any duty of life.

A general negligence is what they afTumc upon
all occafion.s, and fet up for an avcrfion to all

manner of liufmefs and attention. ‘ I am the

carelelTefl: creature in the world, I have certainly

the word memory of any man living,’ are

y By Mr. P^iillacc Biulgell. See Sped):. Vol.vii. N^555.
See a Imall tra£t on this lubje£t, publithed in 4 leaves 8vo, in

the form of an almanac; and in the fnppleinent to Dr.
Franklin’s Works, under the diverfified titles of The Way
to Wealth, and Poor Richard’s Almanac.

^ The motto of the original paper in folio was what is now
tlic motto of N^’54. * Strema nos exercet inertia Hor*
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frequent exprcffions' in the mouth of a pretender

of this fort. It is a profeffed maxim with
thcfc people never to think; there is Ibmcthing
fo folemn in reflcdtion, they, forfooth, can
never give themfelves time for fuch a way of
employing themfelves. It happens often that

this fort of man is heavy enough in his nature

to be a good proficient in fuch matters as are

attainable by induftry ; but, alas ! he has fuch

an ardent defire to be what he is not, to be too

volatile, to have the faults of a perfon of ipirit,

that he profefles himfclf the moft unfit man
living for any manner of application. When
this Ixumour enters into the licad of a female,

Ihe generally profcITcs ficknefs upon all occa-

fions, and adls all things with an indifpofed air.

She is offended, but her mind is too lazy to

raife her to anger, therefore Hie lives only as

actuated by a violent fpleen, and gentle fcorn.

She has hardly curiofity to liften to fcandal of

her acquaintance, and has never attention

enough to hear them commended. This affec-

tation in both fexes makes them vain of being

ufelefs, and take a certain pride in their

infignificancy.

Oppofite to this folly is another no lefs unrea-

fonable, and that is, the ‘ impertinence of being

always in a hurry.’ There are thofe who vifit

ladies, and beg pardon, before they are well

feated in their chairs, that they juft called in,

but arc obliged to attend bufinefs of importance

elfcwhere the very next moment. Thus they

run from place to place, profeffing that they are

obliged to be ftill in another company than that
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which they are in. Thefe 'perfons who are juft

a going fomewhere elfe Ihould never be detained

;

let all the world allow that bufmefs is to be

minded, and their affairs will be at an end.

Their vanity Is to be importuned, and compli-

ance with their multiplicity of affairs would

effectually difpatch them. The travelling ladles,

who have half the town to fee in an afternoon,

may be pardoned for being in conftant hurry;

but it is incxcufable in men to come where they

have no bulinefs, to prdfcfs they abfent them-

fclvcs where they have. It has been remarked

by fomc nice obfervers and critics, that there is

nothing difeovers the true temper of a perfon fo

much as his letters. I have by me two cpiftles,

which are written by two people of the different

humours above-mentioned. It is wonderful that

a man cannot obferve upon himfclfwhen he fits

down to write, but that he will gravely com-
mit himfelf to paper the fiime man that he is

in the freedom of converfation. I have hardly

fecn a line from any of thefe gentlemen, but

Ipoke them as abfent from what they were

doing, as they profefs they are when they come
into company. For the folly is, that they have

perfuaded themfelves they really are bufy. Thus
their whole time Is fpent in fufpence of the pre-

fent moment to the next, and then from the

next to the fucceeding, which to the end of life,

is to pafs away with pretence to many things,

and execution of nothing.
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‘ Siu,

* The poft is juft going out, and I

have many other letters of very great import-

ance to write this evening, but I could not omit
making my compliments to you for yoiir civili-

ties to me when I was laft in town. It is my
misfortune to be fo full of bufinefs, that I can-

not tell you a thoufand things which I have to

lay to you. I muft dchre you to communicate
the contents of this to no one livinsz ; but believe

}nc to be, with the greateft fidelity.

Sir, your moft obedient

humble fervant,

Stephen Courier.’

'Madam,
‘ I HATE writing, of all things in

the world ;
however, though I have drank the

waters, and am told I ought not to ufe my eyes

lb much, I cannot forbear writing to you, to

tell you I have bccii to the laft degree hipped

fince I faw you. How' could you entertain fuch

a thought, as that I Ihould hear of that filly

fellow with patience ? Take my w'ord for it,

there is nothing in it ; and you may believe it

when lb lazy a creature as I am, undergo the

pains to afl'ure you of it, by taking pen,n»k,

and paper in my hand. Forgive this, you
know 1 lliall not often offend in this kind. I

am very much

Your fervant,

Bridget Eitherdown.
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‘ The fellow is of your country, pr’ythce.

fend me word however whether he has fo great

an cltatc.’

‘ Mr. SPECTATOn, Jan- 24.

‘ I AM clerk of the parifli from
whence Mrs. Simper fends her complaint, in

your Speculator ofWednefday laft 1 mull beg
of you to publifti this as a public admonition to

the aforciaid Mrs. Simper, otherwife all myi^

honeft care in the difpofition of the greens in

the church will have no clFccT : I fliall therefore

with your leave lay before you the whole matter.

I was formerly, as Ihe charges me, for leveral.

years a gardener in the county of Kent : but I

mutl abfolutely deny that it is out of any affec-

tion I retain for my old employment that I have

placed my greens lb liberally about the church,

but out of a particular fplcen I conceived againft

Mrs. Simper (and others of the lame lillerhood)

feme time ago. As to herfelf, I had one day

let the hundredth Plixlm, and was finging the

lirll line in order to put the congregation into

the tune, flic was all the while curtlying to lir

Anthony, in fo affecled and indecent a manner,

that the indignation I conceived at it made me
forget myfelf lb far, as from the tune of that

pfalm to wander into Southwell tune, and from

thecae into Windfor tune, Hill unable to recover

myfelf, until I had with the utmoll ctTufuliori

fet a new one. Nay, I have often Icon her rile

%jp and fmilc, and curtly to one at the lower

* See N‘’ 282 , lafl; let.
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end of the church in the midft of a Gloria Patri

;

and when I have fpoken the all'cnt to a prayer

with a long Amen, uttered with decent gravity,

Ihc has been rolling her eyes around about in fuch

a manner, as plainly Ihewed, however Ihc was

moved, it was not towards an heavenly obje<S.

In fine, fhe extended her conquefts fo far over

the males, and raifed fuch envy in the females,

that what between love of thofe, and thejealoufy

of thele, I was almoft the only perfon that

looked in a prayer-book all church-time. I had

leveral projeds in my head to put a flop to this

growing mifehief ;
but as I have long lived in

Kent, and there often heard how the Kcntifh

men evaded the Conqueror, by carrying green

boughs over their heads, it put me in mind of

pradifing this device againfl: Mrs. Simper. I

find I have preferved many a young man from

her eye-fhot by this means : therefore humbly
pray the boughs may be fixed, until flie lhall

give fecurity for her peaceable intentions.

Your humble fervant,

T^ Francis Sternuold.'

At Drury-lane, Jan, 24. Revived, The Tempeft, or

Encharited Ifland, altered from Shakfpcarc by fir W.Daven-
ant, andthe late Mr.Dryden, poet Jaureat. Jan 25. Revived,

The Royal Merchant, or Beggar’s Bufh ;
and on Sat. Jan. 26,

Philafter, or Love lies a Bleeding. Spc6l. in folio.

^ By Steele. See N* 271. The fignaturc T feems to

imply that it was tranferibed, moft probably by Steele, per-

haps by Mr. T. Tickell, who appears to have had at times, the

care of publifliing this paper intrufted to him. See final

notes to N®324, N^4I0, &c.
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Satui'day, January 26, irji-12.

Ne\ quicunque Dcus^ qitlcunque adhihchitur hcroSy

con/pcilus in auro tmpcr et ojiro^

A'ligret in ohfcuras humUi fcrmonc lahemas:

jiuty dam VLtat humumy nnhcs et inania captet,

Hor. Ai 6 Poet. vcr. 227 .

But then they <11(1 not wrong thcmfelves fo much,
To make a god, a liero, or a king,

(Stvipt of his golden crown, and purple robe)

Dcfcend to a mechanic dialedl:;

Nor (to avoid fucli meanners) foaring high.

With empty found, and airy notions, fly.

Roscommon.

Having already treated of the fable, the
charadlcrs, and fentiments in the Paradife Loft,

•we arc in the laft place to confidcr the language;

and as the learned world is very much divided

upon Milton as to this point, I hope they will

cxcufe me if 1 appear particular in any of my
opinions, and incline to thofe who judge the

moft advantageoully of the author.

It is requilitc that the language of an heroic

poem Ihould be both pcrfpicuous and fublimc.

In proportion as either of thefc two qualities are

wanting, the language is imperfect. Pertpi-

cuity is the firft and moft necelfary qualification;

infomuch that a good-natured reader fomctlmes
overlooks a little flip even in the grammar or

lyntax, where it is impoffible for him to miftake

' Paper iv. On the didlion of Milton’s Paradife Loft. See
Noah;, 273, 279, 291,397, 303, 309, 315, 321,337, 333,
339> 34S» 35L 357> 3^3* 3^9-

7
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the poet’s fcnfc. Of this kind is that paflage in

Milton, wherein he fpeaks of Satan

:

‘ ———God and his Son except,

Created thing nought valu’d he nor fhunn’d <'•

and that in which he defcrlbcs Adam and Eve :

* Adam the goodlieft man of men fince born

His fons, the faireft of her daughters Eve.’

It is plain, that in the former of thcle pafTages,

according to the natural lyntax, the divine per-

fons mentioned in the firft line arc reprefented

as created beings; and that, in the other, Adam
and Eve arc confounded with their fons and

daughters. Such little blemilhcs as thefe, when
the thought is great and natural, we fliould with

Horace, impute to a pardonable inadvertency,

or to the w'caknefs of human nature, which
cannot attend to each minute particular, and

give the laft hniihing to every circumflance in

lb long a work. The ancient critics therefore,

who were aited by a I’pirit of candour, rather

than that of cavilling, invented certain figures

of fpcech, oxr purpofc to palliate little errors

of this nature in the writings of thofe authors

who had fo many greater beauties to atone

for them.

If clearnefs and perfpicuity were only to be

confulted, the poet would have nothing elle to

do but to clothe his thoughts in the mod: plain

* See Newtou’s edit, of Milton’s Paradife Loft, vol. k
p. 28^, &c.
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and natural expreffions. But fmce it often hap-

pens that the moft obvious phrafes, and .thote

which are ufed in ordinary converfation, become
too familiar to the car, and contrail a kind of
meannefs by pafling through the mouths of the

vulgar ; a poet fhould take particular care to

guard himfelf againft idiomatic ways of fpeak-

ing. Ovid and Lucan have many poornelTes of

expreflion upon this account, as taking up with

the firft phrafes that offered, without putting

themfelves to the trouble of looking after fuch

as would not only have been natural, but allb

elevated and fublime. Milton has but few
failings in this kind, of which however, you
may meet with fome inftances, as in the fol-

lowing paffages

:

* Embrios and ideots, eremites and friars.

White, black, and gray, with all their trumpery.

Here pilgrims roam -

A while difeourfe they hold.

No fear left dinner cool j when thus began
Our author"

Who of all ages to fucceed, but feeling

The evil on him brought by me, will curie

My head, ill fare our anceftor impure.

For this we may thank Adam. —’

The great mailers in compofition know very

well that many an elegant phrale becomes
improper for a poet or an orator, when it has

been debafed by common ufe. For this reafon

the works of ancient authors, which are written

in dead languages, have a great advantage over

thole which are written in languages that are
Vot. IV. O
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now fpokcn. Were there any mean phrafes or

idioms
,
in Virgil or Homer, they would not

Ihock the ear of the moft delicate modern rea-

der, fo much as they would have done that of

an old Greek or Roman, becaufe we never hear

them pronounced in our ilreets, or in ordinary

converfation^

It is not therefore fufficient, that the language

of an epic poem be perfpicuous, unlefs it be alfb

fublime. To this end it ought to deviate from

the common forms and ordinary phrafes of

Ipeech. The judgment of a poet very much
difeovers itfelf in thunning the common roads

of expreflion, without falling into fuch ways of

Ipeech as may feem ftifFand unnatural
; he mull

not fwell into a falfe lublime, by endeavouring

to avoid the other extreme. Among the Greeks,

^fchylus, . and Ibmetimes Sophocles, were

guilty of this fault; among the Latins, Claudian

and Statius ; and among our own countrymen,

Shakfpeare and Lee. In thefe authors the affec-

tation of greatnefs often hurts the perfpicuity of

the llile, as in many others the endeavour after

perfpicuity prejudices its greatnefs.

Ariftotle has obferved, that the idiomatic llile

may be avoided, and the fublime formed, by

the following methods. Firll, by the ufe of

metaphors ; fjich are thofe of Milton :

* Imparadifed in one another’s arms,
—

—

And in his hand a reed

Stood waving tipt with fire.

The gralTy clods now calv’d
^

Spangled with eyes—-—*
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In thele and innumerable other inftanccSj the

metaphors are very bold but juft : I muft how-
ever oblerve that the metaphors are not lb thick

fown in Milton, which always favours too much
of wit ; that they never clalh with one another,

which as Ariftotle obferves, turns a fcntence

into a kind of an enigma or riddle
; and that he

feldom has recourfe to them where the proper

and natural words will do as well.

Another way of railing the language, and
giving it a poetical turn, is to make ufc of the

idioms of other tongues. Virgil is full of the
Greek forms of fpecch, which the critics call

Hcllenifms, as Horace in his odes abounds with
them much more than Virgil. I need not men-
tion the feveral dialects which Homer has made
ufe of for this end. Milton in conformity with
the pra<fticc of the ancient poets, and with
Ariftotle’s rule, has infufed a great many Latin-

ifms, as well as Grsecifms, and Ibmctimcs
Hebraifms, into the language of his poem ; as

towards the beginning of it

:

* Nor did they not perceive the evil plight

In which they were, or the fierce pains not feel.'

Yet to their general’s voice they foon obey’d

—

Who lhall tempt with wandering feet

The dark unbottom’d infinite abyfs.

And through the palpable obfeure find otit

His uncouth way, or fpread his airy flignt

Upborn with indefatigable wings

Over the vaft abrupt

!

So both' alcend

In the vifions of God—

—

Book a.
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Under this head may be reckoned the placing

•the adjedlive after the fubftantive, the tranlpo-

fition of words, the turning the adjeAive into a

fubftantive, with feveral other foreign modes of

Ipeech which this poet has naturalized to give hi»

verfe the greater found>, and throw it out of profe*

The third method mentioned by Ariftotle, is

what agrees with the genius of the Greek
language more than with that of any other

tongue, and is therefore more ufed by Homer
than by arty other poet. I mean the lengthen-

ing of a phrafe by the addition of words, which
may either be inferted or omitted, as alfo by the

extending or contracting of particular words by
the infertion or omiffion of certain lyllables.

Milton has put in praClicc this method of railing

his language, as far as the nature of our tongue

will permit, as in the paffage above-mentioned,

eremite, for %vhat is hermit, in common dif-

courfc. If you obferve the meafure of his verfe,

he has with great judgment fupprefled a lyllable

in feveral words, and lliortcned thofe of two
fyllables into one ; by which method, befides

the above-mentioned advantage, he has given a

greater variety to his numbers. But this prac-

tice is more particularly remarkable in the names
of perfons and of countries, as Beelzebub,

HelTebon, and in manyother particulars, wherein

he has cither changed the name, or made ufe of

tliat w'hich is not the moft commonly known,
that he might the better deviate from the lan-

guage of the vulgar.

The fame realbn recommended to him feveral

old words, which allb makes his poem appear
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the more venerable, and gives it a greater air of

antiquity.

I muft likewife take notice, that there are in

Milton leveral words of his own coining, as

* cerberean, mifereated, hell-doom’d, embryon*

atoms, and many others. If the reader is

offended at this liberty in our Englifli poet, I

would recommend to him a difcoiirfe in Plutarch,

which fhews us how frequently Homer has made
ufe ofthe fame liberty.

Milton by the above-mentioned helps, and by
the choice of the nobleft words and phrafes

which our tongue would afford him, has carried

our language to a greater height than any of the

Englifh poets have ever done before or after

him, and made the fublimity of his llilc equal

to that of his fentiments.

I have been the more particular in thefc obfer-

vations on Milton’s ftile, becauie it is in that

part of him in w hich he appears the mod fin-

gular. The remarks I have here made upon the

pradlice of other poets, with my obfervations

out of Ariftotle, will perhaps alleviate the pre-

judice which fome have taken to his poem upon
this account; though, after all, I muft confefs

that I think his ftile, though admirable in gene-

ral, is in fbme places too much ftiftened and

obfeured by the frequent ufe of thofe methods,

which Ariftotle has preferibed for the railing

of it.

This redundancy of thofe fcveral ways of

fpeech, w'hich Ariftotle calls ‘foreign language,’

and with which Milton has ,fo very much
enriched, and in fome places darkened the Ian-
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guage of his poem, was the more proper for his

ufe, becaufe his poem is written in blank verfe.

Rhyme, without any other affiftance, throws

the language off from profc, and very often

makes an indifferent phrafe pafs unregarded

;

but where the verfe is not built upon rhymes,

there pomp of found and energy of expreffion

are indifpcnfibly ncceffary to lupport the flile,

and keep it from falling into the flatnefs of

profe.

Thofe who have not a tafte for this elevation

of flile, and are apt to ridicule a poet when he

departs from the common forms of expreffion,

would do well to fee how Ariftotle has treated

an ancient author called Euclid, for his infipid

mirth upon this occafion. Mr. Dryden ufed to

call thefe fort of men his profe-critics*

I fhould under this head of the language,

confider Milton’s numbers, in which he has

made ufe of feveral elilions, which are not cuf-

tomary among other Englifli poets, as may be

particularly obferved in his cutting off the letter

y, when it precedes a vowel. This, and feme
other innovations in the meafurc of his verfe,

has varied his numbers in fuch a manner, as

makes them incapable of fatiating the ear, and
cloying the reader, which the fame uniform

meafure would certainly have done, and which
the perpetual returns of rhyme never fail to do
in long narrative poems. I fhall clofe thefe

reflexions upon the language of Paradife Loft,

with obferving that Milton has copied after

Homer rather than Virgil in the length of his
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periods, the coploufnefs of his phrafes, and the

running of his verfes into one another. L®.

N° 286. Monday, January 28, 1711-12.

Nomina honejla pnvtenduntur vitils.

Tacit. Ann. 1 . xiv. c. 21

-

Specious names are lent to cover vices.

* Mr. Spectator, York, Jan. i8, 1711-13.

.* I PRETEND not to inform a gentle-

man of fo much tafte, whenever he pleafes to

ufe it
;
but it may not be amifs to inform your

readers, that there Is a falfe delicacy, as well as

a true one. True delicacy, as I take it, confifts

in exadnefs of judgment and dignity of fenti-

ment, or if you will, purity of affeftion, as

this is oppofed to corruption and grolTnefs.

There are pedants in breeding, as well as in

learning. The eye that cannot bear the light is

not delicate, but fore. A good conilitution

appears in the foundnefs and vigour of the

parts, not in the fqueamilhncfs of the ilomach

;

and a falfe delicacy is afFcftation, not politenefs.

What then can be the ftandard of delicacy but
truth and virtue ? Virtue, which as the fatirift

long lince obferved, is real honour; whereas the

other dillin<flions among mankind are merely
titular. Judging by that rule in my opinion,

and in that of many of your virtuous female rea-

ders, you are fo far from deferving Mr. Courtly’s

‘ By Addifon, dated London. See final notes to N” 334,
and N^aai. .
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accufation.^, that you Icem too gentle, and to

allow too many excufes for an enormous crime,

which is the reproach of the age, and is in all

its branches and degrees exprefsly forbidden by
that religion we pretend to profefs ; and whofe
laws, in a nation that calls itfelf Chrillian,

one would think fhould take place of thole

rules which men of corrupt minds, and thofe

of weak underftandings, follow. I know not

any thing more pernicious to good manners,

than the giving fair names to foul actions : for

this confounds vice and virtue, and takes off

that natural horror we have to evil. An innocent

creature, who would flart at the name of llrum-

pet, may think it pretty to be called a millrefs,

efpecially if her feducer has taken care to

inform her, that an union of hearts is the prin-

cipal matter in the light of heaven, and that

the bufmefs at church is a mere idle ceremony.
Who knows not that the difference betw'een

obfeene and model!: words exprelfing the fame
action, confills only in the accelTary idea, for

there is nothing immodeft in letters and fylla-

bles. Fornication and adulter)' are modeft w'ords;

becaufe they exprefs an evil adlion as criminal,

and lo as to excite horror and averlion ; whereas
words reprefenting the pleafure rather than

the fin, are for this reafon indecent and dif-

honefl. Your papers would be chargeable

with Ibmething worfc, than indelicacy, they

would be immoral, did you treat the deteft-

able fins of uncleannefs in the fame manner

5 N® 276, let. r ; and N® 274.
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as you rally an impertinent felf-lovc, and an
artful glance; as thofe laws would be very

unjuft that Ihould chaftife murder and petty

larceny with the fame punifliment. Even deli-

cacy requires that the pity Ihcwn to diftrefted

indigent wickednefs, firft betrayed into, and
then expelled the harbours ofthe brothel, Ihould

be changed to deteftation, when we confider

pampered vice in the habitations of the wealthy.

The moft free perfon of quality, in Mr.
Courtly’s phrafe, that is, to fpeak properly, a
woman of figure W'ho has forgot her birth and
breeding, dilhonoured her relations and herfelf,

abandoned her virtue and reputation, together

with the natural modefty of her fex, and rilkcd

her very foul, is fo far from deferring to be

treated with no worlc charadler than that of a

kind woman, which is doubtlefs Mr. Courtly’s

meaning (if he has any), that one can fcarce be

too fevere on her, inafmuch as Ihc fins againft

greater reftraints, is lefs expofed, and liable to

fewer temptations, than beauty in poverty and
diftreft. It is hoped therefore, fir, that you
will not lay afide your generous defign of

expofing that monftrous wickednefs of the

town, whereby a multitude of innocents are

facrificed in a more barbarous manner than thole

who were offered to Moloch. The unchaftc

are provoked to fee their vice expofed, and the

chafte cannot rake into fuch filth without danger

of defilement, but a mere fpe.^lator may look

into the bottom, and come off without partaking

in the guilt. The doing fo will convince us you

purfue public good, and not merely your own
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advantage ; but if your zeal llackens, how can
one help thinking that Mr. Courtly’s letter is

but a feint to get off from a fubjedt, in which
either your own, or the private and bafe ends

of others to whom you are partial, or thofe of

•whom you are afraid, would not endure a

reformation ?

I am. Sir, your humble fervant and
admirer, fo long as you tread in the

paths of truth, virtue, and honour.’

Triu. Coll. Cantab. Jan. 12, 1711-12®.

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ It is my fortune to have a chamber-

fellow, with whom, though I agree very well

in many fentiments, yet there is one in which
we are as contrary as light and darknefs. Wc
are both in love. His miftrefs is a lovely fair,

and mine a lovely brown. Now as the praife

of our miftreffes beauty employs much of our

time, wc have frequent quarrels in entering

upon that fubje^l, while each fays all he can to

defend his choice. For my own part, I have

racked my fancy to the utmoft ; and fbmetimes

with the greateft warmth of imagination, have

told him, that night was made before day, and
many more fine things, though without any

effed : nay, laft night I could not forbear fay-

ing with more heat than judgment, that the

devil ought to be painted white. Now my
defire is, fir, that you would be plcafed to give

us in black and white your opinion in the matter

8 €ee Speft. VoJ. vi. N’ 395,
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of dlfpute between us; which will cither furnifli

me with frefli and prevailing arguments to

maintain my own tafte, or make me with lels

repining allow that of my chamber-fellow. I

know very well that I have Jack Cleveland'*

and Bond’s Horace on my fide
;
but then he has

I'uch a band of rhymers and romance-writers,

with which he oppofes me, and is fo continu-

ally chirhing to the tunc ofgolden trclTcs, yellow
locks, milk, marble, ivory, hlver, fwans, fnow,
dailies, doves, and the lord knows what ; which
he is always founding with fo much vehemence
in my cars, that he often puts me into a brown
ftudy how to anfwcr him; and I f,nd that I am
in a fair way to be quite confounded, without
your timely affiftance aRbrded to.

Sir,

Your humble fervant,

Z‘. PmivOBRUNE.’

’* See Poems by J. Cleveland, i6^^3, a4mo. The Senfes
Feftival, p. 1

.

' The annotator does not know wlio was the real author of
the pap)ers in this volume djftinguitlud by the Cgnature Z,
which appears at the end of this N" 386, and of N'* 316 ; it

flood likewife at the bottom of ISi" 293 in the original paitcr in

folio, but it was omitted on its hrfl lepublication in 8vo. in

1713. In the fmall edition of 17J3 in istno. N” 393 is

marked as in the folio, with the lignature Z. See SpciSt.

VoL vi. N"404, N“4o8, N"425, and N® 467.
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N”287. Tuefday, January 39, 1711-13.

SI (piyslcitv} (vg <reij(,yiv Bi

Tots yyy >c7'5‘|xa
5 MekAND.

Dear native land, how do the good and wife

Thy happy clime and countlefs bleflings prize

!

I LOOK upon it as a peculiar happinefs, that

were I to choofe of what religion 1 would be,

and under what government I would live, I

Ihould moft certainly give the preference to

that form of religion and government which is

eftablifhed in my own country. In this point

I think I am determined by reafon and convic-

tion ;
but if 1 fhall be told that I am adled by

prejudice, I am fure it is an honell: prejudice ;

it is a prejudice that arifes from the love of my
country, and therefore fuch an one as I will

always indulge. I have in feveral papers

endeavoured to exprefs my duty and efteem for

the church of England, and defign this as an
elTay upon the civil part of our conftitution,

having often entertained myfelf with refledions

on this fubjedl, which I have not met with in

other writers.

That form of government appears to me the

nioft reafonable, which is moft conformable to

the equality that we find in human nature,

provided it be confiftent with public peace and

tranquillity. This is what may properly be

called liberty, which exempts one man from
fubjedtion to another, fo far as the order and
oeconomy of government will permit.
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Liberty Ihould reach every individual of a

people, as they all lhare one common nature

;

if it only fpreads among particular branches,

there had better be none at all, fmce fuch a

liberty only aggravates the misfortune of thofe

who are deprived of it, by fetting before them
a difagreeable fubjeft of compariion.

This liberty is bcft preserved, where the

iegilla^ive power is lodged in feveral perlbns,

clpecially if thole perfons are of different ranks

and interefts; for where they are of the fame
rank, and confequently have an intereft to

manage peculiar to that rank, it differs but little

from a defpotical government in a finglc perfon.

Blit the greateft fecurity a people can have for

their liberty, is when the legiflative power is in

the hands of perfons fb happily diftinguifhed,

that by providing for the particular interefts of

their feveral ranks, they are providing for the

whole body of the people ; or in other words,

when there is no part of the people that has not

a common intcreft with at leaft one part of the

legiflators.

If there be but one body of legiflators, it is

no better than a tyranny ; if there arc only two,

there will want a calling voice, and one of them
mull at length be fwallowed up by difputes and

contentions that will necelfarily arife between

them. Four would have the fame inconveni-

ence as two, and a greater number would caufe

too much confulion. I could never read a

palfagc iri Polybius and another in Cicero to this

purpofe, without a fecret pleafure in applying

it to the Englifh conftitution, which it fuits
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mtich better than the Roman. Both thcfe great

authors give the pre-eminence to a mixt govern-

ment, confiding of three branches, the regal,

the noble, and the popular. They had doubt-

lefs in their thoughts the conditution of the

Roman commonwealth, in which the conful

reprefented the king, the fenate the nobles, and
the tribunes the people. This divifion of the

three powers in the Roman conditution was by
no means fo didindl and natural, as it is in the

Englifli form of government. Among feveral

objcidions that might be made to it, I think the

chief are thofe that afFe<d the confular power,

which had only the ornaments without the force

of the regal authority. Their number had not

a cading voice in it ; for which reafon, if one
did not chance to be employed abroad, while

the other fat at home, the public bufmefs was
Ibmetimes at a dand, while the confuls pulled

two different ways in it. Beddes, I do not find

that the confuls had ever a negative voice in the

pafiing of a law, or decree of the fenate •, fo that

indeed they were rather the chief body of the

nobility, or the fird miniders of date, than a

didin<d branch of the fbvereignty, in which
none can be looked upon as a part, who are not

a part of the legiflature. Had the confuls been

Inveded with the regal authority to as great a

degree as our monarchs, there would never have

been any occafions for a di<datorfhip, which
had in it the. power of all the three orders, and
ended in the fubverfion of the whole conditution.

Such an hidory as that of Suetonius, which
gives us a fucceidon of abfblute princes, is to
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me an unanfwerable argument againll despotic

power. Where the prinee is a man of wifdom
and virtue, it is indeed happy for his people

that he is abfolute ; but iince in the common
run of mankind, for one that is wife and good

you find ten of a contrary charafter, it is very

dangerous for a nation to Hand to its chance, or

to have its public happinefs or mifery depend

on the viftue or vices of a finglc perfon. Look
into the hiftory I have mentioned, or into any
Series of abfolute princes, how many tyrants

mull you read through, before you come to an
emperor that is fupportable. But this is not all;

an honeft private man often grows cruel and
abandoned, when converted into an abfolute

prince. Give a man power of doing what he

plcafes with impunity, you extinguifli his fear,

and confequently overturn in him one of the

great pillars of morality. This too we find

confirmed ‘by matter of faft. How many
hopeful heirs apparent to grand empires, when
in the pofl'eflion of them, have become fuch

monfters of lull and cruelty as .are a reproach to

human nature.

Some tell us w'e ought to make our govern-

ments on earth like that in heaven, which, fay

they, is altogether monarchical and unlimited.

Was man like hisCreator in goodnels and jullicc,

I Ihould be for allowing this great model ; but

where goodnefs and jullice are not eflential to

the ruler, I would by no means put myfelf into

his hands to be difpofedof according to his par-

ticular will and plcafure.
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It is odd to confider the connection between

defpotic government and barbarity, and how the

mdeing of one perfon more than man, makes

the reft lefs. Above nine parts of the world in

ten are in the loweft ftate of llavery, and con-

fequently funk in the moft groft and brutal

i^horamce. European llavery is indeed a ftate of

liberty, ifcompared with that which prevails in

the other three divifions. of the world; and
tirerefore it is no wonder that thoie who grovel

.under it, have many tracks of light among them,

of which the others arc wholly deftitute.

Riches and plenty are the natural fruits of

liberty, and where theft abound, learning and
all the liberal arts will immediately lift up their

heads and flourifh. As a man muft have no
flavifli fears and apprehenlions hanging upon his

mind, who will indulge the flights of fancy or

fpeculation, and pufh his reftarches into all the

abftruft corners of truth, fo it is n'ceeflary for

him to have about him a competency of all the

conveniencies of life.

The firft thing every one looks after, is to

provide himftlf with necelTaries. This point

will ingrofs our thoughts until it be fatisfied.

If this is takeii care of to our hands, we look

out for pleafUres and amuftments ; and among a!

^eat number of idle people there will be many
whoft pleaftfes v^ in reading and contem-
,plati<^^ Theft arc the two great fources of

knoudedge, and as men grow wife they naturally

l^c to communicate their difcoveries ; and

others fteing the happinefs of fuch a learned life.
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and improving by their converfation, emulate,

imitate, and furpais one another, until a nation

is filled with races of wife and undcrftanding

pcrfons. Eafe and plenty are therefore the great

chcrifhers of knowledge : and as mofl of the

dcfpotic governments of the world have neither

of them, they are naturally overrun with igno-

rance and barbarity. In Europe, indeed, not-

withftanding fevcral of its princes are abfblute,

there arc men famous for knowledge and learn-

ing ; but the rcafon is, becaufc the fubjedis are

many of them rich and wealthy, the prince not

thinking fit to exert himfelf in his full tyranny

like the princes of the eaftern nations, left his

fubjc<fts fliould be invited to new-mould their

conftitution, having fo many profpefts of liberty

within their view. But in all defpotic govern-

ments, though a particular prince may favour

arts and letters, there is a natural degeneracy of

mankind, as you may obferve from Auguftus’s

reign, how the Romans loft themfelves by
degrees until they fell to an equality with the

moft barbarous nations that furrounded them.
Look upon Greece under its free ftates, and you
would think its inhabitants lived in dift’erent

climates, and under different heavens, from
thofe at prefent : fb different are the geniufes

which are formed under Turkifh flavcry, and
Grecian liberty.

Befidcs poverty and want, there are other

reafons that debafe the minds of men who live

under llavery, though I look on this as the

principal. This natural tendency of defpotic

power to ignorance and barbarity, though not
VoL. IV. P
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infiftcd upon by others, is, I think, an unanfwer-

able argument againft that form ofgovernment,

as it fhews how repugnant it is to the good of

mankind, and the pcrfc6lion of human nature,

which ought to be the great ends of all civil

inRitutions. L

At Drury-lane, on Monday, Jan. 28, The Stratagem

:

on Tnelday, Jan. 29, The I’ilgrim. At tlic Hay-market,

Rinaldo; Argantes, by Mr. Rentier, newly arrived; Godo-
fredo, by S. Margarita dc L’Efpine; Euftacio, by Mrs.

Barbier.

t+t Excellent Citron Water, from Barbadocs, &c. Spc£l.

in folio. Sec Tat. cd. 1786, i2mo. 6 vol. Vol. vi. N”
235, introduflory note on Addifon, &c.

N° 288. Wednefday, January 30, 1711-12.

— Pavor cjl utrlque molcjlus. Hob. I Ep. vi. 10.

Roth fear alike.

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ When you fpoke of the jilts and

coquets, you then promiled to be very impar-

tial, and not to fpare even your own fex, fliould

any of their lecret or open faults come under

your cognizance; which has given me encou-

ragement to deferibe a certain fpecies of man-
kind under the denomination of male jilts.

They arc gentlemen who do not defign to marry,

yet that they may appear to have Ibme fenfe

of gallantly, think they muft pay their devoirs

to one particular fair ; in order to which they

‘‘By Addifon, dated, itleems, London. See note on Ad-
dlfon’s fignatures N''7, N“ 221, &c.
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lingle out from amongft the herd of females her

to whom they dcfign to make their fruitlefs

addrclTes. This done, they flrft take every

opportunity of being in her company, and they

never fail upon all occafions to be particular

to her, laying themfclves at her feet, protefting

the reality of their paffion with a thouiand oaths,

ibliciting a return, and faying as many fine

things as their ftock of wit will allow ; and if

they are not deficient that way, generally Ipeak

fo as to admit of a double interpretation ; which
the credulous fair is too apt to turn to her own
advantage, fince it frequently happens to be a

raw, innocent young creature, who thinks all

the world as fincere as herfelf, and fo her

unw’^ary heart becomes an ealy prey to thofc

deceitful monfters, who no fooner perceive it,

but immediately they grow cool, and ihun her

whom they before feemed fo much to admire,

and proceed to a<fl the fame commou-place
villainy towards another. A coxcomb fluflied

with many of thefe infamous victories fhall fay

he is forry for the poor fools, proteft and vow
he never thought of matrimony, and wonder
talking civilly can be fo ftrangely mifinterpreted.

Now, Mr. Spectator, you that are a profefled

friend to love, will, I hope, obferve upon thofc

who abufc that noble paffion, and raile it in

innocent minds by a deceitful affedation of it,

after which they defert the enamoured. Pray

beftow a little of your counfel on thofe fond

believing females who already have, or are in

danger of having broken hearts
;
in which you
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will oblige a great part of this town, but in a

particular manner,

Sir, your (yet heart-whole) admirer.

And devoted humble fervant,

Melainia.”

Melainla’s complaint is occafioncd by lb

general a folly, that it is wonderful one could fo

long overlook it. But this falfe gallantry pro-

ceeds from an impotence of mind, which makes
thofc who are guilty of it incapable of purfulng

what they themfelves approve. Many a man
wilhes a woman his wife whom he dare not

take for fuch. Though no one has power over

his inclinations or fortunes, he is a Have to com-
mon fame. For this reafon, I think Mclalnia

gives them too foft a name in that of male
coquets. 1 know not why irrefolution of mind
llaould not be more contemptible than impotence
of body

; and thefe frivolous admirers would be

but tenderly ufed, in being only included in the

fame term with the infulficient another way.
They whom my correfpondent calls male
coquets, lliould hereafter be called fribblers. A
fribbler is one who profefles rapture and admi-
ration for the woman to whom he addrefles,

and dreads nothing lb much as her confent.

His heart can flutter by the force of imagination,

but cannot fix from the force of judgment.
It is not uncommon for the parents of young
women of moderate fortune to wink at the

addrefles of fribblers, and expofe their children

to the ambiguous behaviour which Melainia
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complains of, until by the fondnefs to one they

are to lofe, they become incapable of love towards

others, and, by confequence, in their future

marriage lead a joyief*: or a mifcrable life. As
therefore I flrail in the fpecuiations which re-

gard love, be as feverc as I ough.t on jilts and
libertine women, fo will I be as little merciful

to infisnificant and nuicliiovuu? .nen'. In order

to this, ail viiitants who frequent families

wherein there arc young fenia'.es, arc forthw'ith

required to declare thcmfclves, or ablent from
places where their prcfencc banidies fuch as

would pafs their time more to the advantage of

thofe whom they viht. It is a matter of too

great moment to be dallied with : and 1 fliall

ixpect from all my young people a fatisfadlory

account of appearances. Strephon has from the

publication hereof feven days to explain the

riddle he prefented to Eudamia ; and Chloris

an hour after this comes to her hand, to declare

whether ihe will have Philotas, whom a woman
of no lefs merit than hcrfelt, and of fuperior

fortune, languilhcs to call her own.

‘ I’O THE SPECTATOR.

' Sir,
‘ Since fo many dealers turn authors,

and write quaint advertifements in praife of

their wares, one who from an author turned

dealer may be allowed for the advancement of

trade to turn author again. I will not however

fet up like fomc of them, for felling cheaper

* See -N® 300, let. a.
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than the moft able honeft tradcfman can ; nor

do I fend this to be better known for choice and
cheapnefs of China and Japan wares, tea, fans,

muflins, pidlurcs, arrack, and other Indi."?n

goods. Placed as I am in Lcadcnhall-llrect,

near the India company, and the centre of that

trade, thanks to my fair cuftomers, my ware-

houfe is graced as well as the benefit days of

my plays and operas ; and the foreign goods I

fell feem no Icfs acceptable than the foreign

books I tranflated, Rabelais, and Don Quixote.

This the critics allow me, and while they like

my wares they may difpraife my writings. But
as it is not fo well known yet, that I frequently

crofs the feas of late, and fpcak in Dutch and
French, befidcs other languages, I have the

convenicncy of buying and importing rich bro-

cades, Dutch atlafcs, with gold and filver, or

without, and other foreign filks of the neweft

modes and beft fabricks, fine Flanders lace,

linens, and pictures, at the beft hand ;
this my

new way of trade I have fallen into, I cannot

better publifli than by an application to you.

My wares are fit only for fuch as your readers ;

and I would beg of you to print this addrefs in

your paper, that thofe whofe minds you adorn

may take the ornaments for their perfons and
houfes, from me. This, fir, if I may pre-

fume to beg it, will be the greater favour,

as I have lately received rich filks and fine

lace to a confiderable value, which will be

fold cheap for a quick return, and as I have

alfo a large flock of other goods. Indian filks

were formerly a great branch of our trade ;
and
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fince we muft not fell them, we muft feck

amends by dealing in others. This 1 hope will

plead for one who would lelTen the number of

teafers of the Mufes, and who fuiting his fpirit

to his circumftances, humbles the poet to exalt

the citizen. Like a true tradefman, I hardly

ever look into any books, but thole of accounts.

To fay the truth, I cannot, I think, give you
a better idea of my being a downright man of

traffic, than by acknowledging I oftener read

the advertifements, than the matter of even your

paper. I am under a great temptation to take

this opportunity of admoniffiing other writers to

follow my example, and trouble the town no
more ;

but as it is my prefent bulincfs to increafe

the number of buyers rather than fellers, I

haften to tell you that I am.
Sir, your moft humble.

And moft obedient fervant,

Peter Motteux”.

I'his writer died a violent death, and is faid to have been

liis own executioner. In an advertifement dated Whitehall,

March 24, 1717-18, he is ftiled Peter Anthony Motteux late

of Leadenhall-ftreet, and the time of his death is precifely

afeertained. It fays, he was found dead on Wednefday
morning the iqth of Feb. laft, in anhoufe of ill fame in Star-

court, Jiutcher-row, near Temple-bar, and that there were

Several circumftances to fupport a fufpicion of his having been

murthcred. The adv. goes on to offer a conditional pardon,

and a rew ard of 50I. for the difeovery of the aclual murderer.

See J^ond. Gaz. 2628, 2629, and 2630. It is faid, that

at the time of his death he was the hufband of a very line

amiable woman, and the father of a fine young family. He
pub! idled a poem on tea ; tranflated Rabelais and Don
Quixote, and various dramatic pieces, fome or moft of which

lie took the liberty to alter, and accommodate to the En^lifh

llage.
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In" 289. Thurfday, January 31, 1711-13.

Vitatfumma brevisJpem nos vetat inchoare longam.

Hor. I Od. iv. 15,

Life’s fpan forbids us to extend our cares,

And ftretch our hopes beyond our years. Creech,

Upon taking my feat in a coffee-houfe I often

draw the eyes of the whole room upon me,
when in the hottcll feafons of news, and at a
time perhaps that the Dutch mail is juft come
in, they hear me afk the coffee-man for his

laft week’s bill of mortality. I find that I

have been fometimes taken on this occafion for

a parifh fexton, fometimes for an undertaker,

and fometimes for a dodor of phyfic. In this

however, I am guided by the fpirit of a philo-

fopher, as I take occafion from hence to refled

upon the regular incrcafe and diminution of

mankind, and eonfider the fevcral various ways
through which we pafs from life to eternity. I

am very w ell pleafed with thefe weekly admoni-
tions, that bring into my mind fuch thoughts

as ought to be the daily entertainment of every

reafonable creature; and can eonfider with plea-

fure to myfelf, by which of thofe deliverances,

or as we commonly call them, diftempers, I

may pofiibly make my efcape out of this world
of forrows, into that condition of exiftence,

wherein I hope to be happier than it is poffible

for me at prefent to conceive.

But this is not all the ufe I make of the

above-mentioned weekly paper. A bill of
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mortality is, in my opinion, an unanfwcrable

argument for a Providence, flow can we,
without fuppofing ourfelves under the conftant

care of a Supreme Being, give any poffiblc

account for that nice proportion, which we find

in every great city, between the deaths and
births of its inhabitants, and between the num-
ber of males and that of females brought into

the world ? What clfe could adjuft in lb exaft

a manner the recruits of every nation to its

Ioffes, and divide thefe new fupplies of people

into filch equal bodies of both fexes ? Chance
could never hold the balance with fo Ready a

hand. Were we not counted out by an intel-

ligent fupervifor, we fhould fometimes be over-

charged with multitudes, and at others wafle

away into a defert : we fhould be fometimes a

populus vtrorum, as Florus elegantly expreffes it,

a generation of males, and at others a fpecies

of women. We may extend this confidcration

to every fpecies of living creatures, and confider

the whole animal world as an huge army made
up of innumerable corjis, if I may ufc that

term, whofc quotas have been kept entire near

five thoufand years, in fo wonderful a manner,

that there is not probably a lingle fpecies loft

during this long tra<ft of time. Could we have

general bills of mortality of every kind of

animals, or particular ones of every fpecies in

each continent and ifland, I could almoft fay in

every wood, marfh, or mountain, what aftonifh-

ing inftances would there be of that Providence

which watches over all its works ?
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I have heard of a great man in the llomifh

church, who upon reading thofe words in the

fifth chapter of Geneiis, ‘ And all the days that

Adam lived were nine hundred and thirty years,

and he died ; and all the days of Seth were nine

hundred and twelve years, and he died
;
and

all the days of Methufelah were nine hundred

and fixty-nine years, and he died immediately

Ihut himfelf up in a convent, and retired from
the world, as not thinking any thing in this

life worth purfuing, w'hich had not regard to

another.

The truth of it is, there is nothing in hiftory

which is fo improving to the reader as thofe

accounts which we meet with of the deaths of

eminent perfons, and of their behaviour in that

dreadful feafbn. I may alfo add, that there are

no parts in hlftory which affeft and pleafe the

reader in fo lenhble a manner. The reafon I

take to be this, there is no other fmgle cir-

cumftance in the ftory of any perfon, which
can poffibly be the cafe of every one who reads

it. A battle or a triumph arc conjundures in

which not one man in a million is likely to be

engaged ; but when wc fee a perfon at the point

of death, we cannot forbear being attentive to

every thing he fiys or docs, bccaufc we are fure

that feme time or other we fhall ourfelves be in

the fame melancholy circumllances. The gene-

ral, the ftatefman, or the philofopher, are per-

haps chara<5lers which we may never a<ft in, but

the dying man is one whom fooncr or later, wc
fhall certainly refemblc.
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It is perhaps, for the fame kind of reafon,

that few books written in Engliflr, have been fo

much perufed as Dr. Sherlock’s Difeourfe upon
Death

;
though at the fame time I mufl: own,

that he who has not perufed this excellent piece,

has not perhaps read one of the ftrongeft per-

fuafives to a religious life that ever was written

in any language.

The confideration with wliich I fhall dole

this eflay upon death, is one of the moll ancient

and moll beaten morals that has been recom-
mended to mankind. But its being fo very com-
mon, and fo univerfally received, though it

takes away from it the grace of novelty, adds

very much to the weight of it, as it Ihcws that

it falls in with the general fenfe of mankind.

In fliort, I would have every one confider that

he is in this life nothing more than a palTenger,

and that he is not to let up his reft here, but to

keep an attentive eye upon that llatc of being

to which he approaches every moment, and
which will be for ever fixed and permanent.

This linglc confideration w'^ould be fufficient to

extinguilli the bitternefs of hatred, the thirll of

avarice, and the cruelty of ambition.

I am very much pleafed with the palTagc of

Antiphanes, a very ancient poet, who lived near

an hundred years before Socrates, which repre-

fents the life of man under this view, as I have

here tranflated it word for word. ‘ Be not

grieved,’ lays he, ‘ above meafure for thy

deceafed friends. They are not dead, but have

only finiflied that journey which it is neceflliry

for every one of us to take. We ourfelves
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muft go to that great place of reception in

which they are all of them alTembled, and in

this general rendezvous of mankind, live toge-

ther in another Hate of being.’

I think I have in a former paper, taken

notice of thofe beautiful metaphors in feripture,

where life is termed a pilgrimage, and thofe who
pafs through it, are all called ftrangers, and
lojourners upon earth. I lhall conclude this

with a ttory, which I have fomewhere read in

the travels of fir John Chardin. That gentle-

man after having told us, that the inns which
receive the caravans in Perfia, and the caftern

countries, are called by the name of cara-

vanfaries, gives us a relation to the following

purpofe.

A dervife travelling through Tartary, being

arrived at the town of Balk, went into the

king’s palace by miftakc, as thinking it to be a

public inn, or caravanfary. Having looked

about him for fbme time, he entered into a long

gallery, where he laid down his wallet,' and
fpread his carpet, in order to repole himfelfupon

it, after the manner of the caftern nations. He
had not been long in this pofturc before he was
difeovered by fome of the guards, who afked

him what was his bufinels in that place? The
dervife told them he intended to take up his

night’s lodging in that caravanfary. The guards

let him know, in a very angry manner, that

the houfe he was in was not a caravanfary, but

the king’s palace. It happened that the king

himfelf pafl'ed through the gallery during this

debate, and fmiling at the miftake ofthe dervife.
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alked him how he could poffibly be fo dull as not
to diftinguifh a palace from a caravuntary ?

* Sir,’ fays the dervife, * give me leave to a{k

your majefty a queftion or two. Who were
the perfons that lodged in this houfc when it

was firll built ?’ The king replied, ‘ His
anceftors.’ ‘ And who,’ fays the dervile, ‘ was
the laft perfon that lodged here ?’ The king
replied, ‘ His father,’ ‘ And who is it,’ fays

the dcrvilc, ‘ that lodges here at prefent ?’ The
king told him, that it was he himfelf. ‘ And
who,’ fays the dervile, ‘ will be here after

you ?’ The king anfwcrcd, * The young prince

his ton.’ ‘ Ah fir,’ faid the dervife, ‘ a houfc

that changes its inhabitants fb often, and
receives fuch a perpetual fucceffion of guefts,

is not a palace, but a caravanfary.’ JL ",

Air pumps, fingle and double barrelled, with appa-

ratus lor dcmonllrating the fevcral properties of tlie air; fniall

air pumps, with glafles for the new way of cupping ; fc.ii i-

ticators, one of which makes at once lo, anoth.er 13, another

16 effeilual incifions; fyphons and blow-pipes, with valves

for anatomical injcdtioiis; hydrollatic balances, &c. fold in

Hind-courr, Flect-flreet. A lamp, 6 cupping-glalfcs.

" By Addifon, dated, it is fuppofed, London. See N"334,
and N" 2zi, notes on Addilbn’s lignatures C, L, 1 , O.
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N“ 290. Friday, February i, 1711- 13.

Projicit ampullas etfefquipedalid verba,

iloR. Ars Poet. ver. 97

Foreets his fwelline and ciRantic words.

Roscommon.

The players^ who know I am, very much
their friend,, take all opportunities to exprefs a

gratitude to me for being fb. They could not

have a better occafion of obliging me, than one

which they lately took hold of. They defired

my friend Will Honeycomb to‘ bring me to

the reading of a new tragedy; it is called

The Diftrcft Mother <*. I mull confefs, though

fomc days arc palled lince I enjoyed that enter-

tainment, the paffions of the feveral charaders

dwell llrongly upon my imagination ;
and I

congratulate the age, that they are at lall to fee

truth and hum^n life reprefented in the inci-

dents which concern heroes and heroines. The
llyle of the play is luch as becomes thofe of

® The motto in the original paper ih folio was from Horace

likewife

:

* Spirdt Tragicum fatis, etfeliciter audet.'

. V
'

if-

The tragedy called, The Diftreft Mother, on which this

Paper is a critique, Was written by Aiiibrofe Philips, and

printed in iantio. in 1713* If is little more than a tranflation

rom the Andromaque of Racine, who, as well as Philips,

deviates from the truth of hiftory, in making Hermione kilt

herfelf on the body of Pyrrhus, who was flain by her infti-

g
tion. She furvived him, and was afterwards the wife of

reftes.
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the firft education, and the fentiments, Worthy
thofe of the higheft figure. It was a moft ex-

quifite pleafure to me, to obferve real tears drop

from the eyes of thofe who had long made it

their profeffion to dilTcmblc afIii<Sion ; and the

player, who read, frequently threw down the

book, until he had. given vent to the humanity
which rofc in him at fome irreliftiblc touches of

the imagined Ibrrow. We have fcldom had any
female diflrefs on the Rage, which did not,

upon cool examination, appear to flow from
the wcaknefs, rather than the misfortune of the

perfon reprefented : but in this tragedy you arc

not entertained with the ungoverned paflions of

fuch as are enamoured of each other, merely as

they are men and women, but their regards are

founded upon high conceptions of each other’s

virtue and merit; and the chara<5lcr which gives

name to the play, is one who has behaved hcr-

felf with heroic virtue in the mofl important

circumftances of a female life, thole'- ol' a wife,

a widow, and a mother. If there be thole

whofe minds have been too attentive upon the

affairs of life, to have any notion of the palfion

of love in fuch- extremes as are known only .to

particular tempers, yet in the above-mentioned

confiderations, the forrow of the heroine will

move even the generality of mankind. Domef-
tic virtues concern all the world, and there is

no one living who is not interefted that Andro-

mache Ihould be an imitable characler. The
generous affeftion to the memory of her

deceafed hufband, that tender care for her fon,

which is ever heightened with the coitfideration
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of his father, and thefe regards prefervcd in

fpite of being tempted with the poffeflion of

the higheft greatnefs, are what cannot but be

venerable, even to fuch an audience as at prefent

frequents the Englifli theatre. My friend Will

Honeycomb commended feveral tender things

that were faid, and told me they were very

genteel; but whifpered me, that he feared the

piece was not bufy enough for the prefent tafte.

To fupply this, he recommended to the players

to be very careful in their feenes, and above all

things, that every part fliould be perfectly new
drefl'cd. 1 w'as very glad to find that they did

not ncgled: my friend’s admonition, bccaufe

there are a great many in this clafs of criticifm

who may be gained by it; but indeed the truth

is, that as to the work itfelf, it is every w'^here

Nature. The perfons are of the highell quality

in life, even that of princes ; but their quality

is not reprefented by the poet, with dirc6tions

that guards and waiters ihould follow' them in

every feene, but their grandeur appears in great-

nefs of fentiment, flowing from minds worthy

their condition. To make a character truly

great, this author underftands that it fliould

have its foundation in fuperior thoughts, and

maxims of condud:. It is very certain, that

many an honeft woman would make no diffi-

culty, though fhe had been the wife of Hedor,
for the fake of a kingdom, to marry the enemy
of her hufband’s family and country; and
indeed who can deny but fhe might be flill an
honeft woman, but no heroine ? That may be

dcfcnfible, nay laudable in one charader, which
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would be in de^ee exceptionable ia

another. When Catp^^V^^ killed himielfj.

Cottius, a Boman of pjrdinaiy quality and chA*

rafter, did the fame thiag; upon which one

faid, fmiling, ‘ Cottius might have lived,
,

though Caefar has feized the Roi^an liberty.*

Cottius’s Condition mi^ht have beeu the fame,

let things at the up^r end of the world pals as

they would. What is further very extraordinagr

in this Work is, that the perfops are all of

them laudable, and thftr misfortunes arife rather

from unguarded virtue, than propenfity to vice.

The town has an op]|>ortunii^ of doing itfelf

juftice in fuppbrting the reprefentations of paf-

lion, forrow, indignation, even defpair itfelf,

within the rules of decency, honour, and good-

breeding ; and lince there iS none can flatter

himfelf his life will be always fortunate, they

may here fee Ibrrow, as they would willl to bear

it whenever it arrives.

.

* Mr. Spectator,
* I AM appointed to aft a part in the

new tragedy called The Piftreft Mother. It is

the celebrated grief -^ Orelies which I am to

r
jrfonate; but I lhalt not aft it as I ought, for

lhall feel it too intinoiately to be able to utter

it. 1 w£u laR night repeating a paragraph to

myfelf, which I took to be an expreiflon of

rage, and in the middle of the fcntcnce there

Vvas a Rroke of lelf-mi^ which quite unmanned
me. Be pleafod, lir, to print this letter, that

when t am opineflfed m this mahner. at fuch an
iiiterval, a certain part ofthe audience may not
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think I am out ; and I hope, with this allow-

ance, to do it with fatisfaAion.

I am, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

George Poweee.’

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ As I was walking the other day in

the Park, t faw a gentleman with a very Ihort

face
;

I delire to know whether it was you.

Pray inform me as loon as you can, left I become
the mpft heroic Hecatiffa’s rival.

Your humble fervant to command,
Sophia.’

‘ Dear Madam,
‘It is not me you are in love with,

for I was very ill and kept my chamber all that

day.

Your moft htimble fervant,

T*!. The Spectator.’

ADVERTISEMENT.
A large quantity of exdellent Citron-Water, arrived from

Bai badoes by the laft fleet, is to be fold by Mr. Charles White,
Goldftnith .in Holborn, oVer againft Chancery-lane end.

Spe6^. in folio, Isf"* 281.
N. B, This liquor was then commonly known under the

name of Barbadoes water. See Tat. with notes, VoL vi.

JN® 23^5, note, p. 164.

t By Sbesele, from the letter-box. Sec N® 270. paragr. 1,
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It is in criticifm as in all other fciences and
fpeculations ; one who brings with him any
implicit notions and obfervations, which he has

made in his reading of the poets, will find his

own reflexions methodized and explained, and
perhaps feveral little hints that had palTed in his

mind, perfeXed and improved in the works of a

good critic; whereas one who has not thefe

previous lights is very often an utter ftranger

to what he reads, and apt to put a wrong
interpretation upon it.

Nor is it iufilicient that a man, who fets up
fbr a judge in criticifm, fhould have perufed the

authors above-mentioned, unlefs he has alfo a

clear and lopcal head. Without this talent he

is perpetually puzzled and perplexed amidfi: his

own blunders, milbikes the fenfe of thofe he

would confute, or, if he chances to think right,

docs not know how to convey his thoughts to

another with cleamefs and perfpicuity. Ariftotlc,

who was the beft critic, was alfo one of the bell:

logiXans that ever appeared in the world.

Mr, Locke’s ElTay on Human XJnderilanding

would be thought a very odd book for a man to

make himfclf mailer of, who would get a repu-

mtion by critical writing ; though at the fame
time it is very certain tiiat an author, who has

not knirned the art of diitinguiihing between

words and things, and of ranging his thoughts

and netting them in proper lights, whatever

noti^s he ntoy have, will lole htmielf in con-

fufion and obfeurity. 1 might further obferve

that there is nut a Greek or Latin critic, who
has not Ihewn, even in the ilile df his criticifms.
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that he was a ixiafter of all the elegance and
delicacy of his native tongue.

The truth of it is, there is nothing more
abfurd, than for a man to let up for a critic,

without a good infight into all the parts of

learning ; whereas many of thofe, who have

endeavoured to fignalize themfclvcs by works of

this nature, among our Englifh writers, are not

only defedive in the above-mentioned parti-

culars, but plainly difcover, by the phrafes

which they make ufe of, and by their confuied

way of thinking, that they are not acquainted

with the moft common and ordinary fyltems of

arts and fciences. A few general rules extrafted

out of the French authors, with a certain cant of

words, has fometimes fet up an illiterate heavy

writer for a mofljudicious and formidable critic.

One great mark, by which you may difcover

a critic who has neither tafte nor learning, is

this, that he feldom ventures to praife any paf-

fege in an author which has not been before

received and applauded by the public, and that

his criticifm turns wholly upon little faults and

errors. This part of a critic is lb very ealy to

fucceed in, that we find every ordinary reader,

upon the publifhing of a new poem, has wit and
ill-nature enough to turn feveral pafTages of it

into ridicule, and very often in the right place.

This Mr. Drydcn has very agreeably remarked

in thcfc two celebrated lines

:

* Errors, like fliraws, upon the furface flow

;

He who would fearch for pearls, mufl: dive below.'
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A trae critic ought to dwell rather upoA

excellencies than imperfedlions, to difcover the

concealed beauties ofa writer, and communicate
to the World fuch things as are worth theit

obiervation. The moft exquiiite words, and

fineil llrokes of an author, are thofc which very

often appear the moft doubtful and exception-

able to a man who wants a relilh for polite learn-

ing ; and they are thefc, which a lour undif*

tinguilhing critic generally attacks with the

greateft violence. Tully obferves, that it is

very eafy to brand or fix a mark upon what he
calls verhum drdens, or as it may be rendered

into Englilh, ‘ a glowing bold cxpreffion,’ and
to turn it into ridicule by a cold ill-natured criti-

cilm. A little wit is equally capable of expofing

a beauty, and of aggravating a fault; and though
liicli a treatment of an author naturally produces

indignation in the mind of an underftauding

reader, it has however its effect among the

generality of thofe whofc hands it falls into*

the rabble of mankind being very apt to think

that every thing which is laughed at, with any
mixture of wit, is ridiculous in itfelf.

. Such a mirth as this is always, unfeafonablc

in a critic, as it rather prejudices the reader

than convinces him, and is capable of making
a beauty, as well as a blemilh, the fubjecft of

derihon. A man who cannot write with wit

on a proper fubjed:, is dull and ftupid ; but one
who Ihews it in an improper place, is as imper-

tinent and abfurd. Befides, a man who has the

gift of ridicule is apt to find fault with any

thing that gives him an opportunity of exerting
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his beloved talent, and very often cenfures a

pafTage, not becaufc there is any fault in it, but
becaufe he can be merry upon it. Such kinds of
plealantry are very unfair and dillngcnuous in

works ofcriticifm, in which the greateft mafters>

both ancient and modern, have always appeared

with a ferious and inftru^live air.

As I intend in my next paper to fliew the

defe<fls in Milton’s Paradife Loft, I thought fit

to premife thefe few particulars, to the end that

the reader may know I enter upon it, as on a

very ungrateful •w'ork, and that 1 ftrall juft point

at the imperfe(5lions without endeavouring to

inflame them with ridicule, I muft alfo obferve

with Longinus, that the productions of a great

genius, with many lapfes and inadvertencies,

are infinitely preferable to the works of an

inferior kind of author, which are fcrupuloufly

exaCt, and conformable to all the rules of correct

writmg.

I (hall conclude my paper with a ftory out of

Boccalini, which fufficiently (hews us the

opinion that judicious author entertained of the

fort of critics I have been here mentioning. A
famous critic, fays he, having gathered together

all the faults of an eminent poet, made a pr^fent

of them to Apollo, who received them very

gracioully, and refolved to make the author a

fuitable return for the trouble he had been at in

collecting them. In order to this, he fet before

him a fack of wheat, as it had been juft threfhed

out of the iheaf. He then bid him pick out the

chaff from among the corn, and lay it afide by
itfclf. The critic applied himfelf to the talk
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with great induftry and pleafure, and, after

having made the due reparation, was prefented

by Apollq with the chaff for his pains.

N“ a9«. Monday, February 4, 1711- 12.

Jllam, ^uicquid agit, qmqtSt vejiigia

Compomt fut tim, fuhfequiturque decor.

TiBUL.+Eleg.ii.S.

Whate’er the does, where’er her fteps flie bends,

Grace on each action filentljr attends.

As no one can be faid to enjoy health, who
is only not fick, without he feel within himfelf

a lightfome and invigorating principle, which

will not fuffer him to remain idle, but ftill fpurs

him on to adion; fp in the pradice of every

virtue, there is fomc additional grace required,

to give a claim of excelling in this or that par-

ticular adion. A diamond may want polifhing,

though the value may be intrinfically the famej

and the fame good may be done vvitli different

degrees of luftre. No man Ihould be contented

with himfelf that he barely does well, but he'

ihould perform every thing in the beft, and moil

becoming manner that he is able.

Tully tells us he wrote his book of Offices,

becauie there was no time of life in which fbme

correfpondent duty might not be pra.difed ;
nor

is there a duty without a certain decency accom-

panying it, by which every virtue it is joined

fo, will feem to be doubled. Another may do

' By Addifon, dated, it feenis, London-
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the fame thing, and yet the adion want that air

and beauty which dlRinguiih it from others;

like that inimitable funihine Titian is faid to

have difFufed over his landlTcips
;
which denotes

them his, and has been always unequalled by
any other perfon.

There is no one aftion in which this quality I

am ipeaking of, will be more fenfibly perceived,

than in granting a requeft, or doing an office

of kindiicfs. Mummius, by his way of con-

ienting to a benefatlion, fhall make it lofe its

name; while Cams doubles the kindnefs, and
the obligation. From the firft, the defired

requeft drops indeed at laft, but from fo do’ubt-

ful a brow, that the obliged has almoft as much
rcafbn to refent the manner of beftowing it, as

to be thankful for the favour itlelf. Carus

invites with a plcafing air, to give him an
opportunity of doing an a(!:l of humanity, meets

the petition halt way, and confents to a requeft

with a countenance which proclaims the fatif-

fadion of his mind in affifting the diftreifed.

The decency then that is to be obferved in

liberality, feems to confitt in its being performed

with fuch cheerfulnefs, as may exprels the god-

like plcafure to be met with, in obliging one’s

fellow-creatures; that may fhew good-nature

and benevolence overflowed, and do not, as in

fome men, run upon the tilt, and tafte of the

iediments of a grutching, uncommunicative
difpofition.

Since I have intimated that the greateft deco-

rum is -to be preferved in the bellowing our

good offices, I will illuftratc it a little, by an
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example drawn from private life, which carries

with it lucb a profuhon of liberality, that it can
he exceeded by nothing but the humanity and
good-nature which accompanies it. It is a

ktter of Pliny, which I lhall here tranflate,

becaule the adion will beft appear in its firft

drefs of thought, without any foreign or ambi-
tious ornaments.

PLINY to QUINTILIAN.

* Though I am fully acquainted with the

contentment and juft moderation of your mind,
and the conformity the education you have given

your daughter bears to your own charader; yet

iince Ihe is fuddenly to be married to a perfon

of diftindion, whofe figure in the world makes
it neceffary for her to he at a more than ordinary

expence, in clothes and equipage fuitable to

her hufband’s quality ; by which, though her

intrinfic worth be not augmented, yet will it

receive both ornament and luftre: knowing
your eftate to be as moderate as the riches of
your mind are abundant, I muft challenge to

myfelf fome part of the burthen ; and as a parent

of your child, I prefent her with twelve hun-
dred and fifty crowns, towards thefe expences

;

which fum had been much larger, had I not

feared the fmallnefs of it would be the greateft

inducement with you to accept it. Farewell.^

Thus ihould a benefadion be done with »
good grace, and fhine in the ftrongeft point of

flight; itfhould not only anfwer all the, hopes
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and exigencies of the receiver, but even out-

run his wifhes. It is this happy manner of
behaviour which adds new charms to it, and
foftens thofe gifts ofart and nature, which other-

wife would ,bc rather diftafteful than agree-

able. Without it valour would degenerate into

brutality, learning into pedantry, and the gen-
teeleft demeanour into affe6lation. Even Reli-

gion itfelf, unlefs Decency be the handmaid
which w'aits upon her, is apt to make people

appear guilty of fournefs and ill-humour : but

this (hews Virtue in her firft original form, adds

a comelinefe to Religion; and gives its profcflbrs

the jufteft title to ‘ the beauty of holinefs.’ A
man fully inferufted in this art, may aflume a

thoufand lhapes, and pleafe in all; he may do
a thoufand adions lhall become none other but

himfelf; not that the things thcmfelves are

different, but the manner of doing them.

If you examine each feature by itfelf,

Aglaura and Calliclea are equally handfome,

but take them in the whole, and you cannot

fuffer the coraparifon : the one is full of num-
berlefs namelefs graces, the other of as many
namelefs faults.

The comelinefs of perfon, and the decency

of behaviour, add infinite weight to what is

pronounced by any one. It is the want of this

that often makes the rebukes and advice of old

rigid perfbns of no effed, and leave a difplea-

furc in the minds of thofe they are direded to :

but youth and beauty, if accompanied with a

graceful and becoming feverity, is of mighty
force to raife, even in the moft profligate, a
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fcnfe of lhamc. In Milton^ the devil is never

deferibed afliamed but once^ and that at the

rebuke of a beauteous angel

:

* So fpakc the cherub, and his grave rebuke,

^vere in youthful beauty added grace

Invincible. Abafli’d the devil flood.

And felt how awful Goodnefs is, and faw

Virtue in her own fhape how lovely ! faw and pin’d

His lofs.’

The care of doing nothing unbecoming has

accompanied the greateft minds to their laft

moments. They avoided even an indecent

pofture in the very article of death. Thus
Caefar gathered his robe about him, that he

might not fall in a manner unbecoming of

himfelf ; and the greateft concern that appeared

in the behaviour of Lucretia, when Ihe ftabbed

herfelf was, that her body fhould lie in an atti-

tude worthy the mind which had inhabited it

;

' — Ne non procumbat honefisy

Exlrema btec ettam cara cadentis erat.’

Ovip. Fall. ili. 833.

‘ 'Twas her laft thought, how decently to fall.*

* Mr. Spectator, *

' I AM a young woman without a

fortune ; but of a very high mind: that is, good
fir, I am to the laft degree proud and vain. I

am ever railing at the rich, for doing things,

which upon fearch into my heart, I find I am
only angry at, becaufe I cannot do the fame
myfelf, I wear the hooped petticoati and am
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all in calicoes when the iinefl are in lilks. It is

a dreadful thing to be poor and proud ; there-

fore if j^ou pleale, a le^ure on that fubjedl for

the fatisfadlion of

Your unealy humble fervant,

Z’. Jezebel.*

N°293. Tuefday, February 5, 17 [ 1-13.

Tloiiriy ydp BvippoySo-i Frag. Vet. Poet.

The prudent ftill have fortune on their fide. .

The famous Gracian', in his little book

wherein he lays down maxims for a man’s

advancing himfelf at court, adviles his reader

* The annotator cannot at prefent fay with certainty who
was the author of this paper, or of N® 285, and N® 3 16, whicfi

are marked with the fame fignaturc Z in the original edition

of the Speft, in folio. This paper has no fignature in the

8vo. of 1712, but in the lamo. of that date, of all others per-

haps the moft correft edition, it is publiflied as here with the

fjgnature Z. The annotator will hazard his conjeftures con-

cerning the author of this and two other papers diflinguiihed

by the mark of Z, at the clofe of N® 316*

* F. Baltalar Gracian, a jefuit, who died 1658, alwut the

year 1637 began to publiHi fix or feven little books in that

branch of fcience which lord Bacon ftiles The Doflrinc of

Bufinefs, under the titles of El Ileroc, Agudeza, El Politico,

Fernando, El Difereto, El Criticon, and El Oraculo Manual

y arte de Prudencia. They contain many curious obferva-

tions, wife maxims, and ufeful precepts ; but having often

disjoined * the wifdom of the ferpent from the innocence of

the dove,V and recommended, as in the inftance here men-
tioned, diihonourable principles and immoral artifices for

rifing in life, he is really what the Italians call ‘ a fewer of

thorns,^ and jult fuch a moralill as bis countryman Don
Quixote was a hero. The Sieur Amelot de la Houffaie, in
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to affociate himfelf with the fortunate, and to

Ihun the company of the unfortunate ; which,

notwithftanding the bafenefs of the precept to

an honeft mind, may have fomethlng ufcful in

it, for thofe who pulh their intereft in the world.

It is certain, a great part of what we call good
or ill fortune, rifes out of rigiit or wrong mca-
fures and fchemes of life. When I hear a man
complain of his being unfortunate in all his

undertakings, I Ihrewdly fufpe6l him for a very

weak man in his affairs. In conformity with
this way of thinking, cardinal Richelieu ufed

to fay, that unfortunate and imprudent were
but two words for the fame thing. As the car-

dinal himfelf had a great fhare both of prudence

and good fortune, his famous antagon ill, the

count d’Olivares, was difgraced at the court of

Madrid, becaufe it was alledged againft him
that he had never any fuccefs in his under-

takings. This, fays an eminent author, was
indiredly acculing him of imprudence.

Cicero recommended Pompey to the Romans
for their general upon three accounts, as he was
a man of courage, condudl, and good fortune^

It was, perhaps, for the reafon abovementioned,

namely, that a feries of good fortune fuppofes

a prudent management in the perfbn whom it

befals, that not only Sylla the di<Slator, but
feveral of the Roman emperors, as is Hill to be
feen upon their medals, among their other titles^

J707, publilhed a French tranflatjon of Graclan’s ^lOracuIo
Manual, &c. with comments, and ertra^s from his £1 Heroe,

and El Difcreto, under the title of L’Hommede Cour, which
U.the little book here quoted- See Speft, Vol. v. N'’379;
Vol.vi. N®409; and. Guardian, Vol, i, N®24.
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gave thcmfelves that of Felix or Fortunate.

The heathens, indeed, feem to have valued a

man more for his good fortune than for any other

quality, which I think is very natural for thofe

who have not a ftrong belief of another world.

For how can I conceive a man crowned with
any dilllnguilhing bicffings, that has not fome
extraordinary fund of merit and perfection in

him,which lies open to the Supreme eye, though
perhaps it is not difeovered by my oblervation ?

What is the rcafon Homer’s and Virgil’s heroes

do not form a refolution, or llrikc a blow, with-

out the conduct and direction of fome deity ?

Doubtlefs, becaufe the poets efteemed it the

greateft honour to be favoured by the gods, and
thought the belt way of praifing a man was,

to recount thofe favours which naturally implied

an extraordinary merit in the perfon on whom
they defeended.

Thofe who believe a future ftate of rewards

and punifliments aCt very abfurdly, if they

form their opinions of a man’s merit, from his

iucceffes. But certainly, if I thought the whole

circle of our being was concluded between our

births and deaths, I (hould think a man’s good

fortune the meafore and ftandard of his real

merit, lince Providence would have no oppor-

tunity of rewarding his virtue and perfections,

but in the prefent life. A virtuous unbeliever,

who lies under the preffure of misfortunes, has

reafon to cry out, as they fay Brutus did, a little

before his death; ‘ O virtue, I have worfhipped

thee as a fubftantial good, but I find thou art

an empty Uame.’ i
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But to return to our firfl: point. Though

Prudence does undoubtedly in a great meafure

produce our good or ill fortune in the world, it

is certain there are many unforefeen accidents

and occurrences, which very often pervert the

fineil: fehemes that can be laid by human wif-

dom. * The race is not always to the fwift,

nor the battle to the ftrong.’ Nothing lefs

than infinite wifdom can have an abfolute com-
mand over fortune; the higheft degree of it,

which man can poflefs, is by no means equal to

fortuitous events, and to fuch contingencies as

may rife in the profecution of our affairs. Nay,
it very often happens, that prudence, which
has always in it a great mixture of caution,

hinders a man from being fo fortunate, as he
might poffibly have been without it. A perlbn

who only aims at what is likely to fucceed, and
follows clofcly the di<ftates of human prudence,

never meets with thofe great and unforefeen

fucceffes, which are often the effeft of a fan-

guine temper or a more happy rafhnefs; and
this perhaps may be the rcafon, that, according

to the CQmmon obfervation. Fortune, like other

females, delights rather in favouring the young
than the old.

Upon the whole, fince man is fo fhort-lighted a

creature, and the accidents which may happen to

him fb various, I cannot but be ^f Dr, Tillotibn’s

opinion ijA another cafe, that were there any
doubtqf Providence, yet it certainly would be
very Sefirable, there fhould be fuch a Being of
infinite wifdom and goodnefs, on whofe diredion

|re might rely in the condu^ of human life,
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It is a great prefumption to afcribc our fuc-

ceffes to our oXvn management, and not to

efteem ourfelves upon any bleffing, rather as it

is the bounty cT heaven, than the acquiiition

of our own prudence. I am very well pleafed

with a medal which was liruck by Queen
Elizabeth, a little after the defeat of the invin-

cible armada, to perpetuate the memory of that

extraordinary event. It is well known how
the king of Spain, and others who were the

enemies of that great princefs, to derogate from
her glory, afcrlbed the ruin of their fleet rather

to the violence of ftorms and tempefts, than to

the bravery of the Englilh. Queen Elizabeth,

inftead of looking upon this as a diminution of

her honour, valued herfelf upon fuch a flgnal

favour of Providence, and accordingly you Ice '•

in the reverfc of the medal abovementioned,

has reprefented a fleet beaten by a tempeft, and
falling foul upon one another, with that religious

infeription, * Aj[flavit Dms, et di/Jipaniur^
‘ He blew with his wind, and they werQ
fcattered.’

It is remarked of a famous Grecian general,

whofe name I cannot at prefent recollect and
who had been a particular favourite of Fortune,

that, upon recounting his viAories among his

friends, he added at the end of feveral great

adlions, * And in this Fortune had no fliare.’

After which it is oblcrved in hillory, that he
never prospered in any thing he undertook.

Corre<3;ion. Sped, in folio, N“ 295.
Timotlieus the Athenian. See Shaw’s edit, of L. Bacon’s

Works, 4to. vol. i. p. 219.

VoL. IV. - K
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As arrogance and a conceitednefs of our own

abilities are very ftiocking and offenfive to men
of fenfe and virtue, we may be fure they are

highly difpleafing to that Being who delights in

an humble mind, and by fevcral of his difpen-

iations feems purpofely to iliew us, that our own
fehemes, or prudence, have no lliare in our

advancements.

Since on this fubjcdl I have already admitted

feveral quotations, which have occurred to my
memory upon writing this paper, I will con-

clude it with a little Pcrfian fable. A drop of

water fell out of a cloud into the fea, and finding

itfelf lott in fuch an immenhty of fluid matter,

broke out into the following reiiedion :
‘ Alas

!

What an * inconfiderable creature am I in this

prodigious ocean of waters ! My cxiftcncc is

of no concern to the univerfe ; 1 am reduced to

a kind of nothing, and am lefs than the Icaft of

the works of God.’ It fo happened that an

oyfler, which lay in the neighbourhood of this

drop, chanced to gape and fwallow' it up in the

midft of this its humble foliloquy. The drop,

fays the fable, lay a great while hardening in the

Ihell, until by degrees it was ripened into a

pearl, which falling into the hands of a diver,

after a long feries of adventures, is at prefent

that famous pearl which is fixed on the top of

the Petfian diadem. L y,

* Altered from infignificant, accirrding to a direAion in

SpeA. in folio, N" 295.

TheT placed at the bottom of this N** 293, in many later

copies, is certainly wrong, for it is marked with the fignature

h, in the original publication in folio, in the 8vo and limp of
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N“ 394. Wednefclay, February 6, 1711-13.

Difficile eji plurimutn virtutem revereri qui femptr fecundi

fortma Jit ujits. Tull, ad Ilerennium.

The man who is always fortunate, cannot eafily have much
reverence for virtue.

Insolence is the crime of all others which
every man is apt to rail at

; and yet there is one
refpcil in which almoft all men living are guilty

of it, and that is in the cafe of laying a greater

value upon the gifts of fortune than wc ousrht.

It is here in England come into our very lan-

guage, as a propriety of diftinftion, to fay,

when we would fpeak of perfons to their

advantage, * They arc people of condition.’

There is no doubt but the proper ufe of riches

implies, that a man Ihould exert all the good
qualities imaginable ; and if we mean by a man
of condition or quality, one who according to

the wealth he is mailer of, fliews himielf juft,

beneficent, and charitable, that term ought very

defervedly to be had in the higheft veneration

;

but when wealth is ufed only as it is the fup-

port of pomp and luxury, to be rich is very

far from being a recommendation to honour
and refpeft. It is indeed the greateft info-

1712, and printed by Mr.Tickell in bis edition of Addiibn’c
Works in 4to. Vol. 111 . p. 373. The correiSlions above-
mentioned concur likewife to prove that it was originally a
paper written by Addifon, and probably, as the fignature L
feeins to imply, in his London houfe. &e final notes to N*
,334, and N" 221.
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lence imaginable, in a creature who would feel

the extremes of thirft and hunger, if he did

not prevent his appetites before they eall upon
him, to be fo forgetful of the common neceffi-

ties of human nature, as never to caft an eye

upon the poor and needy. The fellow who
efcaped from a fliip which ftruck upon a rock

in the weft, andjoined with the country people

to dcftroy his brother lailors, and make her

a wreck, was thought a moft execrable crea-

ture ; but docs not every man who enjoys the

pofleffion of what he naturally wants, and is

unmindful of the unfupplied diftrtTs of other

men, betray the fame temper of mind ? When
a man looks about him,' and with regard to

riches and poverty, beholds fome drawn in pomp
and equipage, and they, and their very iervants,

with an air of fcorn and triumph, overlooking

the multitude that pafs by them
;
and in the

fame ftreet, a creature of the fame make, crying

out in the name of all that is good and facred,

to behold his mifery, and give him fome fup-

ply againft hunger and nakednefs
; who would

believe tbefe two beings were of the fame
fpecies ? But fo it is, that the coniideration of
fortune has taken up all our minds, and as I

have often complained, poverty and riches

ftand in our imaginations in the places of guilt

and innocence. But in all feafons there will

be fome inftances of perfons who have fouls too
large to be taken with popular prejudices, and
while the reft of mankind are contending for

fuperiority in power and wealth, have their

thoughts bent upon the neceffities of thofe
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below them. The charity fchools, which have

been ereded of late years, are the greatell

inftances of public Ipirit the age has produced.

But indeed, when we confider how long this

fort of beneficence has been on foot, it is rather

from the good management of thofe inftltutions,

than from the number or value of the benefac-

tions to them, that they make fo great a figure.

One would think it impoffiblc that in the fpace

of fourteen years there fhould not have been five

thoufand pounds beflowed in gifts this way,
nor fixteen hundred children, including males

and females, put out to methods of induftry.

It is not allowed me to fpeak of luxury and
folly w'ith the feverc fpirit they deferve ; I fliall

only therefore fay, I lhall very readily com-
pound with any lady in a hooped petticoat, if

Ihe gives the price of one half yard of the filk,

towards clothing, feeding, and inftruding an
innocent helplcfs creature of her own fex, in

one of thefe fchools. The confeioufnefs of

fuch an adlion will give her features a nobler

life on this illuflrious day % than all the jewels

that can hang in her hair, or can be cluttered in

her bofom. It would be uncourtly to fpeak in

harfher words to the fair, but to men one may
take a little more freedom. It is monttrous

how a man can live with fo little refle<ttion, as

to fancy he is not in a condition very unjutt and
difprbportioned to the rett of maitkind, while

he enjoys wealth, and exerts no benevolence or

bounty to others. As for this particular occatton

* The birth-day of her roajefty Anne, who was born Feb.

6, i66^, and died Aug. i, 17.14) aged 49.
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of thofc fchools, there cannot any offer more
worthy a gencious mind. Would you do an
handfome thing without return ; do it for an
infant that is not fchfible of the obligation.

Would you do it for public good; do it for

one who will be an honeft artificer. Would
you do it for the take of heaven; give it

to one w’ho fliall be inftrudted in the >vorfliip

of him for vrhofe fake you give it. It is,

methinks, a moll laudable inllitution this, if

it were of no other expectation than that of

producing a race ot good and ufcful fervants,

who will have more than a liberal, a religious

education. What would not a man do in

common prudence, to lay out in purchale of

one about him, who would add to all his orders

he gave, the weight of the commandments, to

enforce an obedience to them ? for one who
would confider his mailer as his father, his

friend, and benefaClor, upon eafy terms, and
in expeelation of no other return, but moderate
wages and gentle ufage ? It is the common
vice of children to run too much among the

fervants ; from fuch as are educated in thefe

places they would fee nothing but lowlinefs in

the fervant, which would not be dilingenuous

in the child. All the ill offices and defamatory

whifpers, which take their birth from domef*
tics, w'ould be prevented, if this charity could

be made univerfal; and a good man might have
a knowledge of the whole life of the perfens

he defigns to take into his houle for his own
lervice, or that of his family or children, long

befote they were admitted. This would create
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endearing dependencies : and the obligation

wonld have a paternal air in the niafter, who
would be relieved from much care and anxiety

by the gratitude and diligence of an humble
friend, attending him as his fervant. I fall into

this dilcourfc from a letter lent to me, to give

iTie notice that fifty boys would be clothed, and
tal^c their feats (at the charge of fome generous

bcnel'adlor) in St. Bride’s church, on Sunday
next. I wifli I coxrld promife to myfclf any
thing which my correfpondent feems to cxpedl

from a publication of it in this paper; for there

can be nothing added to whatfo many excellent

and learned men have faid on this occalion.

But that there may be fomething here which
would move a generous mind, like that of him
Vvho wrote to me, I lliall tranferibe an hand-

ibme paragraph of Dr. Snape’s fermon on thefe

charities, which my correfpondent inclofcd with

his letter.

‘ The wife Brovidcncc has amply compenfated

the difadvantages of the poor and indigent, in

Wanting many of the convcnicncics of this life,

by a more abundant provifion for their happinefs

in the next. Had they been higher born, or

more richly endowed, they would have wanted
this manner of education, of which thofe only

enjoy the benefit, who are low enough to liabmif

to it ; where they have fuch advantages without

money, and without price, as the rich cannot

purchafe with it. The learning which is given,

is generally more edifying to them, than that

which is fold to others. Thus do they become
more exalted in goodnsfs, by being depreded
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in fortune, and their poverty is, in reality, their

preferment.’T* *.

N*’ 395. Thurfday, February 7, 1711-12.

Prodi^a nonfentit pereunUmfamina ccnfum

:

At velut exhaujia redivivm pulhdct area

Nummus^ et ^ pknoJemper tollatur acervo,

Non unquam reputat^ qmntiJibi gaudia conjient,

Juv. Sat. vi. 361..

But womankind, that never knows a mean,
Down to the dregs their linking fortunes drain

:

Hourly they give, and fpend, and wafte, and wear.

And think no pleal'urc can be bought too dear.

Dryden#

* Mr. Spectator,
*
I AM turned of my great climafteric,

and am naturally a man of a meek temper.

About a dozen years ago I was married, for

my fins, to a young woman of a good family,

and of an high fpirit ; but could not bring her

to clofe with me, before I had entered into a

treaty with her, longer than that of the grand

alliance. Among other articles, it was therein

ftipulatcd, that Ihc Ihould have 400 1. a year for

pin-money, which I obliged myfelf to pay

quarterly into the hands of one, who a£ted as

her plenipotentiary in that affair. I have ever

fince religioully obferved my part in this folemn

agreement. Now, fir, lb it is, that the lady

has had fcveral children fince I married her; to

* By Steele, compofeil or communicated from ibe ktter-

box. Sm pamgr. z.
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which, if I Ihould credit our malicious neigh-

bours, her pin-money has not a little contri-

buted. The education of thefe my children,

who, contrary to my expeftation, arc born to me
every year, ftraitens me fo much, that I have

begged their mother to free me from the obli-

gation of the above-mentioned pin-money, thaf

it may go towards making a provifion for her

family. This propofal makes her noble blood

fwell in her veins, infomuch, that finding me
a little tardy in my laft quarter’s payment, flic

threatens me every day to arreft me ; and pro-

ceeds fo far as to tell me, that if I do not do
her juflice, I lliall die in a jail. To this fhe

adds, when her paffion will let her argue calmly,

that flic has feveral play-debts on her hand,

which muft be difeharged very fuddenly, and
that flic cannot lofc her money as becomes a
woman of her faj^iion, if flie makes me any
abatement in this article. I hope, fir, you will

take an occalion from hence to give your opinion

upon a fubje<5t which you have not yet touched,

and inform us if there are any precedents for

this ufage, among our anceftors; or whether
you find any mention of pin-money in Grotius,

PufFcndorfF, or any other of the civilians.

I am ever the humblefl: of your admirers,

JosiAH Fribble, Efq.*

As there is no man living who is a more pro-

feffed advocate for the fair-fex than myfelf, fb

there is none that would be more unwilling to

invade any of their ancient rights and privi-

leges j but as the do6trinc of pin-money is
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of a late date, unknown to our great grand-

mothers, and not yet received by many of our

modem ladies, I think it is for the intcreft of

both fexes, to keep it from fpreading.

Mr. Fribble may not, perhaps, be much
miftaken where he intimates, that the fupplying

a man’s wife with pin-money, is furnilhing her

with arms againft himfelf, and in a manner
becoming accclfary to his own dilhonour. We
may indeed generally obferve, that in pro-*

portion as a woman is more or lefs beautiful,

and her hufband advanced in years, flie ftands

in need of a greater or lefs number of pins, and
upon a treaty of marriage, rifes or falls in her

demands accordingly. It muft likewife be

owned, that high quality in a miftrefs does

very much inflame this article in the marriage-

reckoning.

But where the age and circumftances of both

parties are pretty much upon a level, I cannot

but think the infifting upon pin-money is very

extraordinary; and yet we find feveral matches

broken off upon this very head. What would
a foreigner, or one who is a llrangcr to this

praftice, think of a lover that lorfakcs his

miftrefs, becaufc he is not willing to keep her

in pins? But what would he think of the

miftrefs, lliould he be informed that flic alks

five or fix hundred pounds a year for this ufc ?

Should a man unacquainted with our cuftoms

be told the fums which are allowed in Great

Britain, under the title of pin-money, what a

prodigious confumption of pins would he think

there was in this ifland ? * A pin a day,’ fiiy»
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our frugal proverb, * is a groat a year fa

that, according to this calculation, my friend

Fribble’s wife muft every year make ufe of

eight millions fix hundred and forty thoufand

pew pins.

I am not ignorant that our Britifli ladies,

alledge they comprehend under this general

term, feveral other conveniencies of life ; I

could therefore wlfii, for the honour of my
country-women, that they had rather called it

needle-money, which might have implied Ibmc-

thing of good houfewifery, and not have given

the malicious world occafion to think, that drefs

and trifles have always the uppermoft place in

a woman’s thoughts.

1 know feveral of my fair readers urge In

defence of this practice, that it is but a ncceflary

provifion they make for themfelves, in cafe

their hufband proves a churl, or a mifer; fo

that they confidcr this allowance as a kind of

alimony, which they may lay their claim to,

without adually feparating from their hufbands.

But with fubmilfion, 1 think a woman who will

give up herfelf to a man in marriage, where
there is the leail room for fuch an apprehenfion,

and truft her perfon to one whom Ihe will not
rely on for the common necefTaries of life, may
very properly be accufed (in the phrafe of an
homely proverb) of being * penny wife and
pound foolifh.’

It is obferved of over-cautious generals, that

they never engage in a battle without fecuring

a retreat, in cafe the event (hould not anfwer
their expedations ; on the other hand« the
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greateft conquerors have burnt their lliips, or

broke down the bridges behind them, as being

determined either to fuccecd or die in the

engagement. In the fame manner I Ibould very

much fufpeft a woman who takes fuch precau-

tions for her retreat, and contrives methods how
ftie may live happily, without the altedion of

one to whom fhc joins herfelf for life. Separate

purfes between man and wife are, in my opinion,

as unnatural, as feparatc beds. A marriage

cannot be happy, where the plealurcs, incli-

nations, and interefts of both parties arc not the

fame. There is no greater incitement to love

in the mind of man, than the fenfe of a per-

fon’s depending upon him for her cafe and hap-

pinefs ; as a woman ufes all her endeavours to

pleaie the perfon whom fbe looks upon, as her

honour, her comfort, and her fupport.

For this reafon I am not very much furprlfed

at the behaviour of a rough country fquire,

•who, being not a little fliocked at the proceeding

of a young widow that would not recede from
her demands of pin-money, was fo enraged at

her mercenary temper, that he told her in great

wrath, * As much as Ihe thought him her Have,

he would fhew all the world he did not care a

pin for her.’ Upon which he flew out of the

room, and never faw her more.

Socrates in Plato’s Alcibiades fays, he was
informed by one who had travelled through

Perfia, that as he pafled over a great traft of

land, and inquired what the name of the place

was, they told him it was the Queen’s Girdle :

to which he adds, that another wide field which
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lay by it, was called the Queen’s Veil ; and
that in the fame manner there was a large por-

tion of ground fet afide for every part of her

majefty’s drefs. Thcfe lands might not be
improperly called the queen of Perfia’s pin-

money.
I remember my friend fir Roger, who I dare

fay, never read this pallage in Plato, told me
fbme time fince, that upon his courting the per-

vcrfe widow (of whom I have given an account

in former papers) he had difpofed of an hun-
dred acres in a diamond ring, which he would
have prefcnted her with, had flic thought fit

to accept it : and that upon her wedding-day,

flie fliould have carried on her head, fifty of

the tallefl: oaks upon his eftate. He further

informed me, that he would have given her a
coal-pit to keep her in clean linen, that he would
have allowed her the profits of a windmill for

her fans, and have prefented her once in three

years, with the Ihcaring of his fliccp, for her

under-petticoats. To which the knight always

adds, that though he did not care for fine clothes

himfelf, there fliould not have been a woman
in the country better drefl'ed than my lady

Coverley. Sir Roger, perhaps, may in this, as

well as in many other of his devices, appear

fomething odd and Angular; but if the humour
of pin-money prevails, I think it would be very

proper for every gentleman of an efliate to mark
out fo many acres of it under the title of
* The Pins.’ - L

*’ By Addifon, and dated, as the fignatuic feems to imjily,

from his London houfe. Sice tinai note to N“334, &C.
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396. Friday, February 8, 1711-13.

•^Nugis adderc pondus. HoR. i Ep. xix.42.

—^Add weight to trifles.

* Dear Spec,

* Having lately converfcd much
with the fair-fex on the fubje6l of your Specu-

lations, (which fincc their appearance in public,

have been the chief exercife of the female

loquacious faculty) I found the fair-ones pof-

fefled with a diflatisfa<Sion at your prefixing

Greek mottoes to the frontifpieces of your late

papers; and as a man of gallantry, I thought

it a duty incumbent on me to impart it to you,

in hopes of a reformation, w'hich is only to be
effected by a reftoration of the Latin to the ufual

dignity in your papers, which of late, the

Greek, to the great difpleafure of your female

readers, has ufurped ; for though the Latin has

the recommendation of being as unintelligible

to them as the Greek, yet being written of the

fame charadlcr with their mother tongue, by
the affilfance of a fpelling-book it is legible;

which quality the Greek wants : and fince the

introduction of operas into this nation, the

ladies are lb charmed with founds abftradied

froi^ their ideas, that they adore and honour
the found of Latin, as it is old Italian. I am
a fblicitor for the fair fex, and therefore think

mylelf in that character ipore likely to be pre-
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valent in this requcflr, than if I fliould fubfcribc

iTjyfelf by my proper name,

J. M.

* I defire you may infert this in one of your
fpcculations, to fhew my zeal for removing the

diflatisfa^lion of the fair-fex, and reftoring you
to their favour.’

^ Sir,
' I WAS fome time fince in company

with a young officer, who entertained us with

the conqueft he had made over a female neigh-

bour of his ; when a gentleman w'ho Hood by,

as I fuppofe, envying the captain’s good fortune,

alked him what rcafon he had to believe the

lady admired him ? “ Why,” fays he, “ my
lodgings are oppofitc to her’s, and fhe is con-

tinually at her window either at work, reading,

taking fnufF, or putting herfelf in fome toying

pofture, on purpofe to draw my eyes that way.”

The confeffion of this vain foldier made me
refledl on fome of my own actions; for you
muft know, fir, I am often at a window which
fronts the apartments of feveral gentlemen, w ho

I doubt not have the fame opinion of me. I

mufi: own I love to look at them all, one for

being well drefiTcd, a fecond for his fine eye,

and one particular one, becaufe he is the leaft

man I ever faw; but there is fbmething fo eafy

and pleafant in the manner of my little man,
that I- obferve he is a favourite of all his

acquaintance. I could go on to tell you of

many others, that 1 believe think I have cncou-
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raged them from my window : but pray let mo
have your opinion of the ufe of the window,
in the apartment of a beautiful lady; and how
often Ihe may look out at the fame man, with-

out being fuppofed to have a mind to jump out

to him.
Your’s,

Aurelia Careless.’

Twice.

* Mr. Spectator, "

* I have for fomc time made love

to a lady, who received it with all the kind

returns I ought to expert : but without any pro-

vocation, that I know of, fhe ,has of late

Ihunned me with the utmoft abhorrence, info-

much that Ihe went out of church laft Sunday
in the midft of divine lervice, upon my coming
into the fame pew. Pray, fir, what muft I

do in this bufinefs ?

Your fervant,

Euphues.’

Let her alone ten days.

* Mr. Spectator, York, Jan. 20, 1711-14.

‘We have in this town a fort of
people who pretend to wit, and write lampoons

:

I have lately been the fub]e<3: of one of them.
The fcribblcr had not genius enough in verfe to

turn my age, as indeed I am an old maid, into

raillery, for affedliiig a youthier turn than is

confiftent with my time of dayj and therefore
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he makes the title of his madrigal, the cha-

radler of Mrs. Judith Lovebane, born in the

year 1680. What I defire of you is, that you
difallow that a coxcomb, who pretends to write

verfe, Ihould put the moll malicious thing he

can lay in profe. This I humbly conceive will

dilable our country wits, who indeed take a

great deal of pains to fay any thing in rhyme,
though they fay it very ill.

I am. Sir,

Your humble lervant,

« SusANjfA Lovebane.’

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ We are fevcral of us, gentlemen

and ladies, who board in the fame houfe, and
after dinner one of our company (an agreeable

man enough otherwife) ftands up, and reads

your paper to us all. We are the civileft people

in the world to one another, and therefore I am
forced to this way of defiring our reader, when
he is doing this office, not to fiand afore the
fire. This will be a general good to our family,

this cold weather. He will, I know, take it

to be our common requeft when he comes to

thefo words, Pray, fir, fit down which
I defire you to infert, and you will particularly

oblige

Your daily reader.

Charity Frost.’

roi.ir. s-
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* Sir,
* I AM a great lover of dancing, but

cannot perform lb well aslbme others; however,

by my out-df-thc-way capers, and fomc original

grimaces, I do not fail to divert the company,
particularly the ladies, w-ho laugh immoderately
all the time. Some, who pretend to be my
friends, tell me they do' it in derilion, and
would advile me to leave it ofF, withal that I

make myfelf ridiculous. I do not know what
to do in this affair, but I am relblv<jd not to

give over upon any account, until I have the

opinion of the Spedlator.

Your humble fervant,

John Troti*.’

'If Mr. Trott is not awkward out

of time, be has a right to dance let who will

laugh ; but if he has no ear he will interrupt

others : and- 1 am of opinion he fhould fit ftill.

Given under my hand this fifth of Febru-
ary, 1711-13'.

T'*, The Spectator.’

* See Spe£t. N® 308, let. 4. N" 314, let. a. N®3i6,
a id Vol. V. N®376, Jet; 2.

By Steele, from the letter-box. See Spedt. N“ 271, and
final notes to N” 324, &c.
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297. Saturday, February 9, 1711-12.

- vclut ft

Egregio infperfos reprendas corpore na^Vos,

Hor, I Sat. vl. 65.

As perfect beauties fomewliere have a mole.

Creech.

After what I have faitl in my laft Saturday’s

paper, I lhall enter on the fubjcdl of this with-
out further preface, and remark the feveral

defeats which appear in the fable, the charac-

ters, the fentiments, and the language of
Milton’s Paradife Loft; not doubting but the
reader will pardon me, if 1 alledge at the fame
time whatever may be faid for the extenuation

of fuch defedls. The firft imperfcjftion which
I lhall obferve in the fable is, that the event of
it is unhappy.

The fable of every poem is, according to

Ariftotle’s divifion, either fimple or implex. It

is called fimple when there is . no change of
fortune in it ; implex, when the fortune of the
chief a<ftor changes from bad to good, or from
good to bad. The implex fable is thought the
moft perfedl; I fuppofe, becaufe it is more
proper to ftir up the paflions of the reader, and

Continuation of the Critique on the Paradife Loll.

By Addifon.

Part vi. On the defeats and faults in the fable, fentiments,

and ditStion of that poem. See N" 267, 273, 279, 285, 291',

303 . 809.3>S. 32i»327» 333. 339. 345. 35i. 357. 3^3.
und 369.

S 2
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to furprlfe him with a greater variety of

accidents.

The implex fable is therefore of two kinds

;

in the firft the chief a6lor makes his way
through a long Icries of dangers and difficulties,

until he arrives at honour and profperity, as we
lec in the ftories of UlyfTes and jEncas In

the fecond, the chief ador in the poem falls

from fomc eminent pitch of honour and prof-

perity, into milery and difgrace. Thus we fee

Adam and Eve finking from a Rate of innocence

and happinefs, into the moft abjed condition of

fin and forrow.

The mofi: taking tragedies among the ancients

were built on this laft fort of implex fable,

particulaijly the tragedy of CEdipus, which
proceeds upon a Rory, if we may believe

AriRotlc, the moR proper for tragedy that could

be invented by the wit of man. I have taken

Ibme pains in a former paper to fliew, that this

kind of implex fable, wherein the event is

unhappy, is more apt to affed an audience than

that of the firR kind ; notwithRanding many
excellent pieces among the ancients, as well as

moR of thofe which have been written of late

years in our own country, are railed upon
contrary plans. I muR however own, that I

think this kind of fable, which is the moR
perfed in tragedy, is not fo proper for an heroic

poem.
Milton feems to have been fenfible of this

•i^perfedion in his fable, and has therefore

< Cdfredted according to a diredioaof the wthor in N*
315. Sped.. in folio.
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endeavoured to cure it by fevcral expedients;

particularly by the mortification which the great

adverfary of mankind meets with upon his

retrrrn to the afiTembly of infernal fpirits, as it is

detcribed in a beautiful paflage of the third

book; and likewife by the vifion wherein Adam,
at the clofc of the poem, fees his offspring

triumphing over his great enemy, and himfelf

reftored to a happier paradife than that from
which he fell.

There is another objedion againft Milton’s

fable, which is indeed almoll the fame with the

former, though placed in a different light,

namely,—^That the hero in the Paradife Loft is

unfuccefsful, and by no means a match for his

enemies. This gave occafion to Mr. Dryden’s

refieftion, that the devil was in reality Milton’s

hero. I think I have obviated this objeftion

in my firft paper. The Paradife Loft is an

epic, or a narrative poem, and he that looks

for an hero iir it, fcarchcs for that which
Milton never intended ; but if he wall needs fix

the name of an hero upon any perfon in it, it

is certainly the Mefliah who is the hero, both

in the principal aftion, and in the chief epi-

fodes. Paganifm could not furnifli out a real

aftion for a fable greater than that of the Iliad

or iEneid, and therefore an heathen could not

form an higher notion ofa poem than one of that

kind, which they call an heroic. Whether
Milton’s is not of a fublimer nature I will

not prefume to determine ; it is fufficient that

I fhew there is in the Paradife Loft all the

greatnefs of plan, regularity of defign, and
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maftcrly beauties which we difeover in Homer
and Virgil.

I mull in the next place obferve, that Milton

has inierwoven in the texture of his fable,

fome particulars which do not feem to have

probability enough for an epic poem, parti-

cularly in the actions which he aferibes to Sin

and Death, and the picture which he draws of

the ‘ Limbo of Vanity,’ with other palfages in

the lecond book. Such allegories rather I'avour

of the fpirit of Spencer and Ariofto, than of

Homer and Virgil.

In the llrutlu.rc of his poem he has likewilc

admitted too many digreffions. It is finely

obferved by Arillotle, that the author of an

heroic poem Ihould feldom fpeak himfclf, but

throw as much of his work as he can into the

mouths of thofe who are his principal a<Jlors.

Arillotle has given no reafon for this precept

:

but I prefume it is becaufe the mind of the

reader is more awed, and elevated, when he

hears iEneas or Achilles fpeak, than when Virgil

or Homer 'talk in their ow'n perfons. Befides

that alTuming the charader of an eminent man
is apt to fire the imagination, and raife the ideas

of the author. Tully tells us, mentioning his

dialogue of old age, in which Cato is the chief

fpeaker, that upon a review of it he, was agree-

ably impofed Upon, and fancied that it was Cato,

and not he himfclf, who uttered his thoughts

on that fubjed.

If the reader would be at the pains to fee how
the llory of the Iliad and the jiEneid is delivered

bjr thof? perfons yvho a^ in it, he will he fur^
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prlfed to find how little in cither of thefe poems
proceeds from the authors. Milton has, in the

general difpofition of his fable, very finely

obferved this great rule ; infomuch that there is

fcarce a tenth ^ part of it which comes from the

poet ; the reft is fpoken cither by Adam or Eve,

or by fornc good or evil fpirit who is engaged,

cither in their deftru6fion, or defence.

From what has been here obferved it appears,

that digreffions are by no means to be allowed of,

in an epic poem. If the poet, even in the ordi-

nary cour/e of his narration, fliould fpcak as little

as poflible, he fliould certainly never let his

narration fleep for the fake of any refle<ftion of

his own. I have often obferved, with a fecret

admiration, that the longeft reflcdlion in the

./Encid, is in that paflage of the tenth book,

where Turnus is reprefented as drefling himfelf

in the fpoils of Pallas, whom he had flain.

Virgil here lets his fable ftand ftill, for the fake

of the following remark. ‘ How is the mind
of man ignorant of futurity, and unable to bear

profperous fortune with moderation ! The time
will come when Turnus fliall wifli that he had
left the body of Pallas untouched, and curfe

the day on which he drefled himfelf in thefe

fpoils.’ As the great event of the iEncid, and
the death ofTurnus, whom jEneasflew becaufe

he faw him adorned with the fpoils of Pallas,

turns upon this incident, Virgil went out of his

way to make this rcfledlion upon it, without
which fb fmall a circumftance might pofTibly

' SpetSi. in folio, but tenth is altered into third in the iirft

3VO, edition of 1712 .
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have flipt out of his reader s memory. Lucan,
who was an injudicious poet, lets drop his

ftory very frequently for the fake of his unne-
ceflary digreffions, or his diverticula, as Scaliger

calls them. If he give us an account of the

prodigies which preceded the civil war, he
declaims upon the occafion, and Ihews how
much happier it w'ould be for man, if he did

not feel his evil fortune before it comes to pafs;

and fuffer not only by its real weight, but by
the apprehenfion of it. Milton’s complaint for

his blindnefs, his panegyric on marriage, his

reflections on Adam and Eve’s going naked, of
the angels eating, and feveral other paflages in

his poem, are liable to the fame exception,

though I mtrfl: confefs there is fo great a beauty

in thelc very digreffions, that I would not wilh
them out of his poem.

I have in a former paper, fpoken of the ,cha-

raCters of Milton’s Paradife Loft, and declared

my opinion, as to the allegorical perfons who
are introduced in it^.

If w'e look into the fentiments, I think they

are fometimes defective under the following

heads ;
firft, as there are feveral of them too

much pointed, and fome that, degenerate even
into puns. Of this lafl; kind I am afraid is that

in the firft book, where, fpeaking of the pyg-
mies, he cal]^ them.

The fmall infantry

Warr’d on by cranes

e See N® 273.
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Another blemifli that appears in fome of his

thoughts, is his frequent alluiion to heathen

fables, which are not certainly of a piece with,

the divine fubje<ft of which he treats. I do not

find fault with thefe allufions, where the poet

himfelf reprefents them as fabulous, as he docs

in fonie places, but where he mentions them as

truths and matters of fa<5t. The limits of my
paper will not give me leave to be paiticular in

inftances of this kind; the reader will ealily

remark them in his perufal of the poem.
A third fault in his fentiments, is an unnecef-

fary oftentation of learning, which likewife

occurs very frequently. It is certain that both

Homer and Virgil were mailers of all the learn-

ing of their times, but it Ihcws itfclfm their

works after an indirect and concealed manner.
Milton Icems ambitious of letting us know, by
his cxcurfions on free-will and prcdcllination,

and his many glances upon hillory, allronomy,

geography, and the like, as well as by the terms

and phrafes he fometimes makes ufe of, that he
was acquainted with the whole circle of arts and
fciences.

If in the lall place we conlidcr the language

of this great poet, we mull allow what I have

hinted in a former paper, that it is often too

much laboured, and fometimes obfeured by
old words, tranfpolitions, and fcireign idioms.

Seneca’s objeilion to the llyle of a great author^
* Rigft ejus oratio, nihil in ed placidUm, nihil

kne,' is what many critics Ynake to Milton.

As I cannot wholly refute it, lb I have already

apologized for it in another paper: to which I
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may further add, that Milton’s fcntlmcnts and
ideas were fb wonderfully fublimc, that it would
have been impofSble for him to have repre-

Icntcd them in their full ftrength and beauty,

without having recourfe to thefe foreign affift-

anccs. Our language funk under him, and
was unequal to that greatnefs of foul, which
furniflicd him with fuch glorious conceptions.

A fecond fault in his language is, that he
often affcdls a kind ofjingle in his words, as in

the following paffages and many others

:

* And brought into the world a world of woe.
- Begirt th’ Almighty throne

Befeeching or befieging<- —
This tempted our attempt

At one flight bound high overleapt all bound.’

I know there are figures of this kind of

fpecch ; that fome of the greateft ancients have

been guilty of it, and that Ariftotle himfelf

has given .it a place in his rhetoric among the

beauties of that art. But as it is in itfelf poor

and trifling, it is, I think, at prefent univerfally

exploded by all the mailers of polite writing.

The laft fault which I fhall take notice of in

Milton’s flyle, is the frequent ufe of what
the learned call technical words, or terms of art.

It is one of the greatcil beauties of poetry, to.

make hard things intelligible, and to deliver

what is abltrufe of itfelf in fuch eafy language

as may be underftood by ordinary readers;

befldes that the knowledge of a poet Ihould

rather feem born with him, or infpired, thar^

draw;n from books and fyflcms. I have oftea
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wondered how Mr. Dryden could tranflatc a
paflage out of Virgil after the following manner:

* Tack to the larboard and (land off to lea.

Veer ftarboard fea and land.
’

Milton makes ufc of larboard in the fame man-
ner. When he is upon building, he mentions
doric pillars, pilafters, cornice, freeze, archi-

trave. When he talks of heavenly bodies, yon
meet with ‘ ecliptic and eccentric, the trepida-

tion, liars dropping from the zenith, rays

culminating from the equator:’ to which might
be added many inllances of the like kind in

feveral other arts and fciences.

I lliall in my next papers give an account of
the many particular beauties in Milton, which
would have been too long to infert under thofe

general heads I have already treated of, and
with which I intend to conclude this piece of
criticifm. LV

•* By AiWifon, dated, it feems, from his houfe in London

;

for the fjgnature I in the Speft. in folio is moft probably

a typographical error, and placed by miltake for L, whi(;li

is put to it in the firft editions of 171a, in 8vo. and in

izmo. Nevcrthelefs the fignaiure I appears to h.ivebcen ufed

by him when he dated from Iflington. See ^“334, note.
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N'’ 398. Monday, January 11, 1711-13.

Nufptam tutafideS' ViRG. Ain. iv. 373-

Honour !s no where fafc.

* Mr. Spectator, Lond. Feb. 9, 1711-ia.

‘ I AM a virgin, and in no cafe def-

picable, but yet fuch as I am I muft remain, or

clfc become, it is to be feared, lefs happy ; for

I find not the leafi good cffedl from the juft

corrcdlion you fomc time lince gave that too

free, that loofer part of our fox which fpoils

the men
; the fame connivance at the vices,

the fame ealy admittance of addreffes, the fame

vitiated relifh of the converfation of the greateft

rakes (or in a more fafliionable way of expref-

fing one’s felf, of fuch as have feen the world

moft) ftill abounds, incrcafes, multiplies.

* The humble petition therefore of many of

the moft ftridly virtuous and of myfelf is, that

you will once more exert your authority, and
according to your late promife, your full, your
impartial authority, on this fillier branch of our
hind ; for why fhould they be uncontroulable

miftreffes of our fate ? Why Ihould they with
impunity indulge the males in licentioufnefs

whilft finglc, and we have the difmal hazard

and plague of reforming therii when married ?

Strike home, fir, then, and fparc not, or all our
maiden hopes, our gilded hopes of nuptial

felicity are fruftrated, are vanilhed, and you
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yourfclf, as well as Mf. Courtly will, by
fmoothing over immodeft pradiices with the

glofs of foft and harmlcfs names, for ever forfeit

our eftccm. Nor think that I am herein more
fevere than need be: if I have not reafon more
than enough, do you and the world judge from

this enfuing account, which, I think, will prove

the evil to be univerfal.

‘ You mull knov/ then, that fmee your repre-

henfion of this female degeneracy came out, I

have had a tender of refpeits from no lefs than

five perfons, of tolerable figure too as times go:

but the misfortune is, that four of the five are

profeffed followers of the mode. They would

face me down, that all women of good fenfe

ever were, and ever will be, latitudinarians in

wedlock: and always did, and will give and

take, what they profanely term conjugal liberty

of confcicnce.

‘ The two firft of them, a captain and a mer-

chant, to ftrengthen their arguments, pretend to

repeat after a couple of ladies of quality and

wit, that Venus was always kind to Mars; and

what foul that has the leafl fpark of generofity,

can deny a man of bravery any thing ? And
how pitiful a trader that, whom no woman but

his own wife will have correfpondence and

dealings with ? Thus thefe ; whilft the third,

the country fquire, confefied, that indeed he was

furprifed into good-breeding, and entered intq

the knowledge of the world unawares; that

dining the other day at a gentleman’s houfe, the

‘ See N° 386, let. i

.
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pcrfon who entertained was obliged to leave

him with his wife and nieces ; where they fpokc

with fo much contempt of an abfent gentleman
for being fo flow at a hint, that he refolved

never to be drowiy, unmannerly, or ftupid, for

the future at a friend’s houfe ; and on a hunting

morning, not to purfue the game either with
the hulband abroad, or with the wife at home.

‘ The next that came was a tradefman, no
lefs full of the age than the former; lor he

had the gallantry to tell me, that at a latejunket

which he w^as invited to, the motion being

made, and the queftion being put, it was by
maid, wife, and widow refolved nemine contra-

dicente, that a young fprightly journeyman is

abfolutely neceflary iii their way of bufinefs : to

which they had the afl'ent and . concurrence of

the .hufbands prclcnt. I dropt him a curtley,

and gave him to underftand that was his audi-

ence of leave.

‘ I am reckoned pretty, and have had very

many advances befldes thefe ; but have been

very averfe to hear any of them, from my
obfervation on thole abovementioned, until I

hoped fomc good from the chara<fter of my
prefent admirer, a clergyman. But I find even

among them there are indlre<5l pra<ftices in rela-

tion to love, and our treaty is at prefent a little

in fufpence, until fome circumftances are

cleared. There is a charge againft him among
the women, and the cafe is this: It is ailedged,

that a certain endowed female would have

appropriated herlelf to, and confolidated herfelf

with a church which my divine now enjoys
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(or, which Is the fame thing, did proftitutc hcr-

felf to her friend’s doing this for her) : that iny

ecclcfiaftic, to obtain the one, did engage himfclf

to lake off the other that lay on hand ; but that

on his fuccefs in the Ipiritual, he again renounced

the carnal.

* I put this clofely to him, and taxed him
with difingenuity. He to clear himlclf made
the fubfequent defence, and that in the rood

folemn manner poffible j—that he was applied

to, and inftigated to accept of a benefice :

—

that a conditional offer thereof was indeed made
him at firll, but with difdain by him rejected :

—

that when nothing (as they eafily perceived) of

this nature could bring him to their purpofe,

aflurance of his being intirely unengaged before-

hand, and fafe from all their after-rcxpc^lations,

(the only ftratagem left to draw him in) was
given him ;—that purfuant to this the donation

itfclf was without delay, before fevcral reputa-

ble witnefles, tendered to him gratis, with the,

open profeflion of not the leaft referve, or moft

minute condition ; but that yet immediately

after induction, his infidious introducer (or

her crafty procurer, which you w'ill) induftri-

oufly fpread the report which had reached ray

cars, not only in the neighbourhood of that laid

church, but in London, in the univerfity, in

mine and his own country, and wherever clfc

it might probably obviate his application to

any other woman, and lb confine him to this

aloire: in a word,—that as he never did make
any previous offer of his fcrvice, or the leaft

ftep to her affedion j lb on his difeovery of
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thefe defigns thvis laid to trick him, he could

not but afterwards, in juftice to himfelf, vindi-

cate both his innocence and freedom, by keeping

his proper, diftance.

‘ This is his apology, and I think I fhall be

latisfied with it. But I cannot conclude my
tedious epiftle without recommending to you
not only to refumc your former chaftifement,

but to add to your criminals the limoniacal

ladies, w’ho feduce the facred order into the

difficulty of either breaking a mercenary troth

made to them, whom they ought not to deceive,

or by breaking or keeping it offending againft

Him whom they cannot deceive. Your aflift-

ance and labours of this fort would be of great

benefit, and your fpeedy thoughts on this fubjed:

would be very leafonable to.

Sir, your moft humble fervant,

T‘‘. Chastity Lovewokth.’

^ By Steele, probably tranferibeJ, as the fignature feeins

to fignify; though it was fometimes, perhaps, the dillin-

guilhing mark of Mr. T. Tickcll. Sec notes to N" 324,
N"4io, &c.
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N" 299. Tuefday, February 12, 1711-12.

Mala Femjinam^ quam te^ Cornelia^ mater

Gracchorum^ Ji cum magnh virtuiibus affers

Grandefupercilium^ et numcras in dote triumphos.

TgUc timm precor Annibalem^ vifiumque Syphacem
In cajiris \ et cum tota Carthagine migra.

Juv. Sat. vi. x56.

Some country girl, fcarce to a curtfcy bred,

Wou*d I much rather than Cornelia wed

;

If fiipercilious, haughty, proud, and vain.

She brought her father’s triumphs in her train.

Away with all your Carthaginian ftate;

Let vanquifh'd Ifannihal without doors wait.

Too burly and too big to pafs my narrow gate.

Dryden.

It is obferved, that a man improves more
by reading the ftory of a perfon eminent for

prudence and virtue, than by the fineft rules

and precepts of morality. In the fame manner
a reprefentation of thoie calamities and misfor-

tunes which a weak man fuffers from wrong
meafurcs, and ill-concerted fchemes of life, is

apt to make a deeper impreffion upon our minds>

than the wileft maxims and inftruAions that

can be given us, for avoiding the like follies and
indiferetions in our owm private conduifl. It is

for this, reafon that 1 lay before my reader the

following letter, and leave it with him to make
his own ufe of it, without adding any reflei^ioiw

of my own upon the ful^edt matter.

VoL. IV. T
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* Mr. Spectator,
‘ Having carefully perufed a letter

fent you by Jofiah Fribble, elq. with your

fubfequent difeourfe upon pin-money *, I do
prefume to trouble you with an account of my
own cafe, which I look upon to be no Icfs

deplorable than that of fquire Fribble. I am
a perfon of no extraction, having begun the

world with a fmall parcel of nifty iron, and
was for feme years commonly known by the

name of Jack Anvil I have naturally a very

happy genius for getting money, infomuch that

by the age of five and twenty, I had feraped

together four thoufand two hundred pounds five

fhiilings and a few odd pence. I then launched

out, into a confiderable bufinefs, aftd became
a bold trader both by fea and land, which in a

few years' raifed me a very great " fortune. For
thefe my good fervicos I was knighted in the

thirty-fifth year of my age, and lived with great

dignity among my city neighbours by the name
of fir John Anvil. Being in my temper very

ambitious, I was now bent upon making a

* See N* 29,5.

i
* It has been faid by fome, that the author of this letter,

altoded here to Gore, of Trirtg, and lady Mary
Cotnptoiii but others with more probability have aflured the

annotator, that the letter referred to fir Ambrofe Crowley and
his lady. See TCat. ed. 1786, cr. 8vo. Vol. v. additional

notes, p. 405, and 406. N. B. This ironmonger changed
his name from Crowley to Crawley, a folly which feems to

be rulicoled here, by the change ofAnvil into Envil, abfurdly

made by his lady.

; " CorreAed by direiSion in the original edition in folio,

to read great for
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family, and accordingly refolvcd that my de-
fcendants Ihould have a dalh of good blood in

their veins. In order to this I made love to the
lady Mary Oddly, an indigent young woman of
quality. To cut Ihort the marriage-treaty, I

threw her a charte hlanche as our news-papers
call it, defiring her to write upon it her own
terms. She was very concife in her demands,
infilling only that the difpolal of my fortune,

and the regulation of my family, Ihould be
intirely in her hands. Her father and brothers

appeared extremely averfe to this match, and
would not fee me for fome time ; but at prefent

are lb well reconciled, that they dine with me
almoll every day, and have borrowed confider-

able films of me
; which my lady Mary often

twits me with, when Ihe would Ihew me how
kind her relations are to me. She had no por-
tion, as I told you before ; but what Ihe wanted
in fortune Ihe makes up in fpirit. She at firft

changed my name to fir John Envil, and at

prefent writes herlclf Mary Enville. I have
had fome children by her, whom Ihe has chrif-

tehed with the furnames of her family, in order,

as Ihe tells me, to wear out the homelinefs of
their parentage by their father’s fide. Our
eldeft fon is the honourable Oddly Enville, cfq.

and our eldeft daughter Harriet Enville. Upon
her firft coming into my family, Ihe turned off

a parcel of very careful fervants, who had been
long with me, and introduced in their Head a
couple of black-a-moors, and three or four very

genteel fellows in laced liveries, befides her
French woman, who is perpetually making a

T a
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noife in the houfe, in a language which no bodj
underftands, except my lady Mary. She next

let herfcif to reform every room of my houfe,

having glazed all my chimney-pieces with

looking-glafles, and planted every corner with

luch heaps of china, that I am obliged to move
about my own houfe with the ^eateft caution

and circumfpeAion, for fear of hurting feme of

our brittle furniture. She makes an illumination

once a week with wax candles in one of the

largeft rooms, in order, as Ihe phrafes it, to fee

company; at which time llie always defires me
to be abroad, or to confine myfelf to the cock-

loft, that I may not difgrace her among her

yifitants of quality. Her footmen, as I told you
before, are fuch beaus that I do not much care

for alking them queftions ; when I do, they

anfwer me with a laucy frown, and fay that

every thing, which I find fault with, was done

by my lady Mary’s order. She tells me, thatlhc

intends they lhall wear fwords with their next

liveries, having lately obferved the footmen of

two or three perfons of quality hanging behind

the coach with fwords by their fides. As loon

as the firft honeymoon was over, I reprefented

to her the unrcafonablcnefs of thofe daily inno-

vations which Ihe made in my family ; but Ihc

told me, I was no longer to confider myfelfas fir

iJdbn Anvilj but as her hulband; and added

with a frown, that I did not fcem to know who
Ihe was. I was furprized to be treated thus,

after filch familiarities as had palTed between us.

But Ihe has fince ^vert me to know, thatwhat-
ev^ fireedoms ihe may fometipies indulge jne
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in, Ihe experts in general to be treated with

the refpcA that is due to her birth and quality.

Our children have been trained up from their

infancy with lb many accounts of their mother’s

family, that they know the Rories of all the

great men and women it has produced. Their
mother tells them, that fuch an one commanded
in fuch a fea-engagcment, that their great-grand-

father had a horfe fliot under him at Edge-hill,

that their uncle was at the liege of JBuda, and

that her mother danced in a ball at court with
the duke of Monmouth ; with abundance of

fiddle-faddle of the fame nature. I was the

other day a little out of countenance at a queftion

of my little daughter Harriet, who alked me
with a great deal of innocence, why I never told

them of the generals and admirals that had been
in my family? As for my eldeft fon Oddly, he
has been lb fpirited up by his mother, that if

he does not mbnd his manners I lliall go near

to (lifmherit him. He drew his fword upon
me before he was nine years old, and told me
that he expebted to be ufed like a gentleman :

upon my offering to corre^ him for his inlb-

Icncc, my lady Mary Itept in between us, and
told me that I ought to confider there was fome
difference between his mother and mine. 'She

is perpetually finding out the features of her

own relations in every one of my children>

though, by the way, I have a little chubfaced

boy as like me as he can Rare, if I dtirR fay lb

:

but what moR angers me, when Ihe fees me
playing with any of them upon my knee, Ihc

has begged me more thw once to converlc
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with the children as little as poffible, that they

may not learn any of my aukward tricks.

* You muft farther know, fince I am opening

my heart to you, that Ihe thinks herfelf my
fuperior in fenfe, as much as Ihe is in quality,

and therefore treats me like a plain welbmean-
ing man, who does hot know the world. She
di<^ates to me in my own bufinefs, fets me. right

in point of trade, and if I difagree with her

about any of my ihips at lea, wonders that 1 will

diipute with her, when I know very well that

her great-grandfather was a flag officer.

‘ To complete my fufferings, Ihe has teafed

me for this quarter of a year laft paft, to remove

into one of the fquares at the other end of the

town, promifing for my encouragement, that

I fhall have as good a cock-loft as any gentle-

man in the fquare ; to which the honourable

Oddly Enville, efq. always adds, like a jack-

a-napes as he is, that he hopes it will be as near

the court as- poffible.

‘ In fhort, Mr. Spectator, I am fo much out

of my natural element, that to recover my old

way of life, I would be content to begin the

world again, and be plain Jack Anvil : but alas

!

I am in for life, and am bound to fubferibe

royfelf, with great forrow of heart,

Ypur humble fervant,’

V*" John Enville, knt.’

^ By A6^ifon, dated, it fceots, from his houfe in London.
See N*? 308, and final notes to and N" 27 i ,

on Aldilon’s fignatures C, L,T, 0 .
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N"30o. Wednefday, February 13, 1711-155.

——Diverfum vitio vitium propi majus,

Hor. I £p. xviii. 5.

Another failing of the mind.

Greater than this, of a quite different kind. Pooly.

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ When you talk of the fubjeft of

love, and the relations ariling from it, methinks
you Ihould take care to leave no fault unoblerved

which concerns the Rate of marriage. The
great vexation that I have obferved in it is,

that the wedded couple feem to want opportu-^

nities of being often enough alone together, and
arc forced to quarrel and be fond before com*-

pany. Mr. Hotfpur and his lady, in a room
lull of their friends, are ever faying fomething
fo fraart to each other, and that but juft within

rules, that the whole company ftand in the

utmoft anxiety and fufpence, for fear of their

falling into extremities which they could not

be prefent at. On the other lide, Tom Faddle

and his pretty fpoule, wherever they come, are

billing at fuch a rate, as they think muft do our
hearts good to behold them. Cannot you pofli-

bly propofe a mean between being walps and
doves in public ? I ihould think if you adviied

to hate or love lincerely, it would be better : for

if they would be fa diicrect as to hdte from the

very bottoms oftheir hearts, their averfion would
be too ibrong for little gibes every moment: and

if they loved with that calm ^nd noble valuo
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which dwells in the heart, with a warmth like

that of litb-blood, they would not be fo impa-

tient of their paffion as to fall into obfervable

fondnefs. This method, in each cafe, would
fave appearances ; but as thofe who offend on
the fond fide are by much the fewer, I would
have you begin with them, and go on to take

notice of a moft impertinent licence married

women take, not only to be very loving to their

fpoufes in public, but alfo make naufeous

allufions to private familiarities, and the like.

Lucina is a lady of the greateft diferetion, you
inufl know, in the world; and withal very

much a phyfician. Upon the ftrength of thefe

two qualities there is nothing fhe will not fpeak

of before us virgins; and fhe every day talks

with a very grave air in fuch a manner, as is

very improper fo much as to be hinted at but to

obviate the greateft extremities. Thofe whom
they call good bodies, notable people, hearty

neighbours, and the pureft goodeft company in

the world, are the greateft offenders in this

kind. Here I think I have laid before you an
open field for pleafiintry ; and hope you will

Ihew thefe people that at leaft they are not witty

:

in which you will fave from many a blufh a

daily fufterery who is very much
Your moft humble fervant,

Susannah Loveworth.’

* Mti SpECTATORj
'

i; * In' yours of Wednefday the 30th paft p,

you and yout correfpondehts are very feverc
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on a fort of men, whom you call male coquettes;

but without any other reafon, in my apprehen-

fion, than that of paying a lhallow compliment
to the fair fox, by accufing fome men of ima-

ginary faults, that the women may not foem to

be the more faulty fox; though at the fame
time you fuppofo there are fome fo weak as to

be impofod upon by fine things, and falfo

addreffes. I cannot perluade myfolf that your

defign is to debar the foxes the benefit of each

other s converfation within the rules of honour

;

nor will you, I dare fay, recommend to them,

or encourage the common tea-table talk, much
left that of politics and matters of ftate : and if

thefo are forbidden fubje<Els of difoourfe, then

as long as there are any women in the world

who take a pleafore in hearing themfolves

praifod, and can bear the fight of a man proftratc

at their feet, fo long I fliall make no wonder,

that there are thofo of the other fox who will

pay them thofo impertinent humiliations. We
lliould have few people fuch fools as to pradlife

flattery, if all were’fo wife as to defpife it. I

do not deny but you would do a meritorious adl,

if you could prevent all impofitions on the

fimplicity of young women ; but I muft confofs,

I do not apprehend you have laid the fault on
the proper perfons ; and if I trouble you with

my thoughts upon it, I promife myfolf your

pardon. Such of the fox as are raw and
innocent, and moft expofed to thefe attacks,

have, or their parents are much to blame if

they have not, one to advife and guard them,
and are obliged themfolves to take care of them

;
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but if thefe who ought to hinder men from ail

opportunities of this fort of converfation,

inftead of that encourage and promote it, the

fulpiciori is very juft that there are fome private

reafbns for it ; and 1 will leave it to you to

determine on which fide a part is then a<ftcd.

Some women there are who are arrived at years

of difcretion, I mean are got out of the hands

of their parents and governors, and are fet up
for themfelves, who yet arc liable to thefe

attempts ; but if thefe are prevailed upon, you
muft cxcufe me if 1 lay the fault upon them,

that their wifdom is not grown with their years.

My client, Mr. Strephon, whom you fummoned
to declare himfelf, gives you thanks however
for your warning, and begs the favour only to

enlarge his time for a week, or to the laft day

of the term, and then he will appear gratis,

and pray no day over.

Yours,

Philanthrqpos,’

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ I WAS laft night to vifit a lady

whom I much eftecm, and always took for my
friend ; but met with fo very diferent a recep-

tion from what I expected, that I cannot help

applying myfelf to you on this occafion. In

the rooin of that civility and familiarity I ufed

to be treated with by her, ah afte<Si:ed ftrange-

’Oefs in her looks, and coldncfs in her behaviour,

plaitdy told me I was not the welcome gueft

wfiicji' the regard and tendernefs fhe has often

exprefied fpr the gave me ^eafon to flatter
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myfelf to think T was. Sir, this is certainly a.

great fault, and I aiTure you a very common
one ;

therefore I hope you will think it a fit

lubjeA for Ibme part of a Spectator. Be ple&.led

to acquaint us how we muft behave ourfelves

towards this valetudinary friendfhip, fubjedl to

fo many heats and colds, and you will oblige.

Sir, your humble fervant,

MiRAifna.*

‘ Sir,
* I CANNOT forbear acknowledging

the delight your late Spectators on Saturdays

have given me; for they arc writ in the honeft

fpirit of criticifm, and called to my mind the

following four lines I had read long fince in a
prologue to a play called Julius Caefar % which
has delerved a better fate. The verfes are

addrefl'ed to the little critics

:

“ Shew your fmall talent, and let that fuffice ye

;

But grow not vain upon it, I advife ye.

For every fop can find out faults in plays :

You’ll ne’er arrive at knowing when to praife.”

T ^ Yours, D. G.’

s A tragedy by William Alexander, earl of Stirling, fol.

1629, and much the mod regular draniatic piece of this noble

author, flis ftyie is fentemious, but not pure or corretSl, for

which however his lordfhip pleads his country. He has rati

into the fame fault whicli Shakfpeare committed before him,
viz. the fnot doling the piece with the moll natural and
adeflif^ catadrophe, the death of Ctefar.

' By Steele, tranferibed, or compofed from the letter-box.

See Spe d. N® 271, and N“324, note on Steele’s fignatures

B and T,
.
which lad appears to have been fometimes the dif-

tinguiihihg mark ufed by Mr,Thomas Tickcll. See N'’4io,

^c. iiotes.
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301. Thurfday, February 14, ly 11-12.

PpJIjnt ut juvenes viferefcrvidi

^dulto nonfine rifitj

Dilapfam in cineresfacem. Hor. 4 Od. xiii. 26^

That all may laugh to fee that glaring light,

Which lately fnone fo fierce and bright,

End ill a (link at laft, and vanifti into night. Anon.

We are generally fo much pleafed with any
little accomplilhments, either of body or mind,
\yhich have once made us remarkable in the

world, that we endeavour to perfuadc ourfelves

it is not in the power of time to rob us of them.
We are eternally purfuing the fame methods
which firft procured us the applaufes of man-
kind. It is from this notion that an author
writes on, though he is come to dotage ; with-

out ever conhdering that his memory is im-
paired, and that he hath loft that life, and
thofc fpirits, which formerly raifed his fancy,

and fired his imagination. The fame folly

hinders a man from fubmitting his behaviour to

his age, and makes Clodius, who was a cele-

brated dancer at five and twenty, ftill love to

hobble in a minuet, though he is paft three-

fcore. It is this, in a word, which fills the

town with elderly fops, and fuperannuated

coquettes.

Canidia, a lady of this latter fpccies, pafied

by me yefterday in her coach. Canidia was an
haughty beauty of the laft age, and was fol-

lb\ved by cfbwds of adorers, whofe paftibHs
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only plealed her, as they gave her opportunities

of playing the tyrant. She then contradefd

that awful call of the eye and forbidding frown,

which fhe has not yet laid afide, and has Rill

all the infolence of beauty without its charms.

If flie now attracts the eyes of any beholders, it

is only by being remarkably ridiculous; even

her own fex laugh at her alfeftation ; and the

men, who always enjoy an ill-natured pleafure

in feeing an imperious beauty humbled and
negledled, regard her with the fame fatisfadlion

that a free nation fees a tyrant in dllgrace.

Will Honeycomb, who is a great admirer

of the gallantries in king Charles the Second’s

reign, lately communicated to me a letter writ-

ten by a wit of that age to his miftrefs, who it

feems was a lady of Canidia’s humour ; and
though I do not always approve of my friend

Will’s tafte, I liked this letter fo well, that I

took a copy of it, with which I lliall here

prefent my reader

;

To C L O E.

‘ Madam,
‘ Since my waking ’’thoughts have

never been able to influence you in my favour,

I am refolved to try whether my dreams can

make any impreflion on you. To this end I

lhall give you an account of a very odd one

which my fancy prefented to me lafl: night,

within a few hours after I left you.

..

* Methought 1 was uiiaccountably conveyed

into the moft delicious place mine eyes ever
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beheld ; it was a large valley divided by a river

df the pureft water I had ever feen. The
ground on each lidc of it rofe by an eafy afcent,

and was covered with flowers of an infinite

variety, which, as they were refle<9;cd in the

water, doubled the beauties ofthe place, or rather

formed an imaginary fcene more beautiful than

the real. On each fide of the river was a range

of lofty trees, whofe boughs were loaded with

almoil as many birds as leaves. Every tree was
full of harmony.

‘ I had not gone far in this pleafant valley,

when I perceived that it was terminated by a

moft magnificent temple. The ftriaSure was
ancient and regular. On the top of it was figured

the god Saturn, in the fame fhape and drefs that

the poets ufually reprefent Time.

As I was advancing to fatisfy my curio-fity

by a nearer view, I was Hopped by an objc<H

far more beautiful than any I had before difeo-

vered in the whole place. I fancy, madam, you
will cafily guefs that this could hardly be any

thing but yourfelf ; in reality it was fo
;
you lay

extended on the flowers by the fide of the river,

fo that your hands, which were thrown in a

negligent pofture, almofl: touched the water.

Your eyes were clofcd; but if your lleep

deprived me of the fatisfadion of feeing them,
it left Bie at leifure to contemplate fcveral

other charms, which difappear when your eyes

are open. I could not but admire the tran<^

quillity you flept in, efpecially when I con-^

fidered thq unes^inefs ypu produce in fo many
others. V.
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* While I was wholly taken up iii thelc

refledlions the .doors of the temple flew open,

with a very great"noife; and lifting up my eyes,

I faw two figures, in human lhape, coming
into the valley. Upon a nearer furvey, I found

them to be Youth and Love. The firft was
encircled with a kind of purple light, that

fpread a glory over all the place ; the other held

a flaming torch in his hand. I could oblerve,

that all the way as they came towards us, the

colours of the flowers appeared more lively,

the trees fliot out in blofToms, the birds threw
themfelves into pairs, and ferenaded them as

they palTed : the whole face of nature glowed
with new beauties. They were no fooner

arrived at the place where you lay, when they

fcated themfelves on each fide ofyou. On their

approach methought I faw a new bloom arife

in your face, and new charms difFufe themfelves

over your whole perfon. You appeared more
than mortal ; but, to my great furprife, continued

fall; afleep, though the two deities made fcveral

gentle efforts to awaken you.
* After a Ihort time. Youth (difplaying a pair

of wings, which I had not before taken notice

of) flew off. Love ilill remained, and holding

the torch which he had in his hand before your

facej you ftill appeared as beautiful as ever.

The glaring of the light in your eyes at length

awakened you; when; to my great furprife,

inflead of acknowledging the favour of the

deity, you frowned upon him, and flruck the

torch out of his hand intp the river. The god,

after having regarded you with a look that ipoke
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at once his pity and difplcafure, flew away.
Immediately a kind of gloom .overfpread the

whole place. At the fame time I faw a hideous

Ipedtre enter at one end of the valley. His
eyes were funk into his head, his face was pale

and withered, and his fkin puckered up in

•wrinkles. As he walked on the lides of the

bank the river froze, the flowers faded, the

trees Ihed their bloflbms, the birds dropped
from oft’ the boughs, and fell dead at his feet.

By thefe marks 1 knew him to be Old-Age.
You were ftized 'W’ith the utmoft horror and
amazement at his approach. You endeavoured

to have fled, but the phantom caught you in his

arms. You rtiay eaflly guefs at the change you
fuiFcred in this embrace. For ray own part,

though I am ftill too full of the dreadful idea,

I will not ftiock you with a defeription of it.

I was fo ftartled at the fight, that my fleep

immediately left me, and I found myfclf awake,
at leifure to conlider of a dream which feems

too extraordinary to be without a meaning. I

am. Madam, with the greateft paflion.

Your moll obedient,

X*. moll humble fervant, &c.’

• By Mr. Eaftaee Budgell. Sec Spedl. Vol. vii. N® 555.
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N” 302. Friday, February 15,

y Lacbrymaque
Gratior efpulchro veniens in corpore virtuL

.. ViRG/^ti, v, 343i

Booming fpriows^ and a virtuous:mind
^

More lovely, in a beauteous form inibrin’d*

I READ wHai^I give for the cDtertainmcnt of

this day with a great of pleafure, art4

publifli it juft as it came to my h^nds. I {hall

be very glad to find there are many gueffed at

for Emilia*.

‘ This paper, N® 302, has been ctiritued by Mr; Duntombe,
for Mr. John Hughes. See. Letters of John Hugh^, cfo;

and feveral other eminent perfpns deceafed, Vol. ill. p. o,

note. It has been faid, that the real lady ^hbfe chara£ter is

drawn here undcir^thc name of Emilia, was Ann countefs of

Coventry, commonly called Lady Ann Coventry.
Mr. Duncombe, fen. for from him the inforniatiori above-

mentioned is derived, was certainly wrong in bis fuppoGtion

that Mr. John Hughes was the writer of this chara£ler of

Emilia. The real writer was Dr. Brome, the clergyman of
the parifli in which the lady lived who is celebrated here,

under the name of Emilia. She was the mother of Mrs.*

Afcham, of Connington iit Can^bridgefoirc, and grand-

mother ofthe prefent lady Hatton. This very amiable lady

was a greit l^tie&Slrefs to MrS. Ockley, the daughter of 0r.

Simon Ockley^ who was left at the death of her father, not

in very eafy circum Mis. Ockley, on whofe unfuf-

picious teftimoriy this information refts, affirms from her own
perfonal knowledge of the real lady, that the character is

faithfully delimat^. An internal circuiuftani^ in the paper

itfelf» the mpeated name of BrPipius, ieeins

tp corroborate the teftimohy pf to vouch
for the propriety of the affighment of this paper to Pr,
Brome. 'R.
Voi.iv.

-

.



Mr, SpECTATOft,
‘ If thb paper has the gooR fortune

td be liouQUfed with a place in your writings, I

ihatl be the tiiore pleafed, becaufe the eh?Lra4ter

of Emilia is not ao imaginary but a real one,

J|haVe induftrioufly obfeured, the whf^^ by the

iaddition of one or two circnroftanccs ofnd epn-
ifequertce, that the perfon it is drawn frdih might
iiill be conceded ; and that the writer of it might
hot be in the leafi^RiIpeOted, fo^joi^^^^

tOaions, I Ohople not to give it in the fotm of a

letter t but; faults of the compo-
XitiOh, there be any thipg in it more proper for

a' Spectator himfelf to

writ^ 1 j^bmit itS-to ypm better judgment, to

recede any other model you think fit.

,
I am, .Sm .y

YourVet^,fihi^ble lervant^^

Twere is nothing which

rug a profpeOi: of human nature, as thefepptem-

, plation of wifdom and beauty: the latt^ is the

pecutiar portion of that fhx which is therefore

called fah ; b^ happy concurrence of both
thefe excedencies in the fame pcrfon, /^a cha»

raider tooi celeiiial to be frequently mpJiiyij^i

Reauty % an felf-fuf^^

;-fetmyihg;fhi|tiinhpcchOey'.:^^^

.aiw3:;-

beau^uh’;^’ lb.
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beauty makes a virtuous woman really more
virtuous. Whilft 1 am confidering thefe two
perfections glorioufly united in one perfon, I

cannot help reprefenting to iny mind the ima^ge

of Emilia.

Whomever beheld the charming Emilia wifh;^

out feeliAg in his breaft at once the glow of love>

and the tendernefs of virtuous friendfliipr The
unftudied graces of her behaviour, and the

plcafing Accents ' of her tongue infcniibly draw*

you on to wifli for a nearer enjoyment of them;
but even her fmiles carry in them a filent

reproof to the impulfes of licentious love. Tjius,

though the attraClives of her beauty play almoft

irrcfiftibly upon you, and erbate dfefire, you
immediately Hand correCted,' hot by the feyerity,

but the decency of her virtue. That fwectnels

and good-huraptir, y?hich is lb vifible in her

face, natuTafly dilfufes itfclf into every word
and aClion : a ma,n muft be a favage, who, at

the fight“ of Emilia, is not more inclined to do
her gdbdl than gratify himlelf. Her perfoh

as it is; thus lludibully cmbcllilhcd by nature,

thus adorned with unpremeditated graces, is i

fit lodging for a mind fo fair and lovely; there

dwell r^bnal piety, raodeft hopey and cheeidnl

.
paffions of mankind

^undefpryedly 'pals' hnder the name ofreligion;

wlich is ® itfelf in aCtlpn,

aceotdifi]|^tb^e-ina^^ the conRitution id
whicli it ^fidesf Were^^y^ to make a judg-

ment frbnb ippeamhcbi^^ imagine reli-

giom in Ibme is 'fitt^^^ than fullehnefs and
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jPt&rtc, in many m others the deij^nditr^

of a mclaricholy cornpleKidm iit others the

unaffeSirig obferva^«*

in othM fevirity, im others oSeh^lloh. |4h

i^milia it is a principle feaihded in reai^ lad

chfivdncd with hope; it does not break f&rth into

irlt^lar fits and lilies of an
tihimrtn add cohliftent tdl^nr; of a<^n ; it is

jfeid withpnt feveri^^^ compaffidnate without

i^eakne^ ; rit is the perfe6iipn^^^^^:^ d^ gdod-

httraodr which proceeds from the underfltanding^

nPt the effect dfan eafy

^cBy a genek>‘us - lympathy irt natare, we feel

durfblves diipofed to 'mourn when any of our

fellow-creatures are alSlidled
;
but injured inno-

cenoe and beauty in dillrcls is art objeft that

carries m it Ibmething inexprcflibly moving : it

ibftens tfcie hidft manl)’ heirt tendereft:

fe^latidhs dflSve and doiii|>|iflSon> lihitil at length

it cdnfefles its humanityif*ami^ flows out into

. tears.
‘

^ete I to relate that part of Emilia’s ||

^ich has givedh^ an opponbrnl^jC^^
the herdiim, df Ghrtfliamty’i it wouid make tod

fitd, too tcrideraiftoryfhot whfe^i iice^der
aloQe in the tnidft of heT -dillreffes, ^looking

beyond this glddm||;yaW ictAi€Bd^jji^;|^

ihtd'-^Si^ jc^S'df
.:,whdh-:i'fee'her mod^

in
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1% laugl^ at •wifdom, and will not abide the

^^vity of its ihRru<%iqps.

^cre I abl^ to repretent Eknilia’s virtues in

th.^lr prdpor oplours, and their due proportions,

la’s® orifiattery might perhaps be thought to have

d^Wn the picture larger than life
;
but as this

is but an imperfcdt draught ofib excellent a .cha-

racter, and as I canhb£> I will not hope to have

any intereft in her perfon, all that I can lay of

her is but impartial praifb extorted from me by
the prevailing brightnels of her virtues. So
rare a pattern of female excellence ought not to

be concealed) but Ihould be fet out to the view
and imitation of the world; for how amiabfe

does virtue appear thus, as it were, made vifible

to us, in fo fair an example!

Honoria’s difpofition is of a very different

turn : her thoughts are wholly bent upon con-

queft and arbitrary power. That fhe has fome
wit and beauty nobody denies, and therefore has

the efteem of atfher acquaintance as a woman
of an agreeable perfon and converlation ; but

(whatever her hp^band may think of it) that

is not fuffieieut for Honoria ; fhe waives that

title tO; refpeA vas a mean acquifition, and de-

mands-Veueration in . the right of an idol ; for

this realbjOt her naCar4„’delir<^f life is cohtimSally

jfdj^eked with an fear of wrinkles

%^fnppofed ignorant of her

'(he 'feems to be-

.butf upon’ ..

whilft-h'er is-adorned

.

,and, 'lafting
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;
W full bloom of.yquith

beauty we law her furrqpndcd w crowcy^
Bd6*elSf?i0i€ took najdeafu! e

deilit^tofi, gave no falfe deluding hQ^ wbieh
enc|:eale the torments of her difap|!©lijtejd

lOVcts j but having for fome tinie gWegiito the

dc<Se^ciy of a virgin coynefs, and examined the

tnerit of their feveral preteipfions, fhe at^laigth

Ratified her own, by ' refigning herielf to. the

ardent palHon df Bromius. Bromius was then

matter of many good qualities and a moderate

d>rtune, which was foon after unexpectedly

indre^^dr to a
.
plentiful ettate. This for a good

lihilc proved his misfortune, as it furnilhed his

isnexi^mced age with opportunities of evil

iiD&naptoy; and^ He might have

longer wandered in the labyrinths of vice and
not Emilia’s prudent condiuft won

.birti'bver; to the government of his reafon. Her
ingenuity has been conftan|ly employed in hu-

snanizing his pattions, and refining bis pleafures.

She has Ihewed him by her own example, that

virtue IS eonfiftent with dece|^,t freedoms, and
good-humour> or rather that 'it eupnot fubfift

without them. ..Her good .fenfe readily ipttruiSt-

ed her, that,a fdent example? andvan e^ unre-

pinihg behaviour, will alwhy8;bie n^rcqierfual^y^^

.than the fevo'ity of le^ufes'i andrfgdmenitionS^

arid that there is jRdde ;intetw^i^
,
'intri -:: th^iijmake .o.f>-c'huma«.''»4tfre*^t|lit.'^^
' Obftma^Jtrian-: mutt only-.take

';«riothf^''iabd 'tl^n- bedeft;itO:.dl^^' "allliW^rtedt

,
amft^blrfti^rivolP^toanage-.
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bl'O’ugbfc hita not to. diflilcc/ and at lehgtli to be
pj|afed with that which othcrwife he would
not have ?botc lb hear ofj flie then knew'how to
prefs apa fecihre this advantage, by* approving it

as bis ftbought, and feconding -it as his propofal.

By thispi^ns ihc has ^incd an intcreft in fomd
of his lesading paffions^ and made them acceiTary

to his reformatioili,# -

There is another particular of Emilia’s con*
duift which I cannot forbear mentioning : to

fome, perhaps, it may at firft fight appear but a
trifling ineonfiderable circumftance; but for my
part, i think it highly worthy of oblervation,

and to be recommended' to the confideration of
the fair lex. I have often thought wrapping*

gowns and dirty linen; with all that huddled
oeconomy of dfcfis which pafles under tfie gene-

ral name of * a mob,’ the bane of conjugal love,

and one of the readieft means imaginable to

alienate the alFeftion of an hufband, efpccially a
fond one. I have heard fome ladies, who havh

been lurprifed by company in fuch a delhabille^

apologiz® for it lifter this manner: ‘ Truly I

am afhamed to%e caught in this pickle : butmy
hulbati^ and i were fitting all alone by ourfelves,

and I :^id noi^expeA to fee foch good com-
f^ay.’—Thii^ by i&ie y?ay, is a fine compliment
JO" the good TO is ten to one but he

db^ed^ A^^^ a churlilh beha-

Mour^withOi^knowiilg what it is lliat puts him
Ottl of-buthdur.

.

y obfelyatipn teaches be*, that as little

iPadvserfoncies and negle^s c^ a blemilb upon
i*- great charaifter j % the neglcft of app^el.
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even among the moft intimate friends, does

infenfibly lelTen their regards to each other, by
creaiting a familiarity too low and contemptible.

She underR^nds the importance of thofc things

which the generality account trifles; and con-

fiders everything as a matter ofconfcqucnce, that

has the leaft tendency towards keeping up or

abating the afFeftion of her hulband ; him Ihe

efteems as a fit object to employ her ingenuity

in pleafing, becaufc he is to be pleafed for life.

By. the help of thefe, and a thoufand other

namclefs arts, which it is eafier for her to prac-

tife than for another to exprels, by the obftinacy

of her goodnefs and unprovoked fubmiffion, in

fpite of all her afBi<Rions aiid ill ulage, Bromius

is become a man of fenfe and a kind hufiband,

and Emilia a happy wife.

Ye guardian angels, to whofe care heaven has

intrufted its dear Emilia, guide her Rill forward

in the paths of virtue, defend her from the info-

Icnce and wrongs of this undifeerning world;

at length when we muft no more converfe with

fuch |)urity on earth, lead her gently hence inno-i

cehtnnd unrcprovable to a betfor place, where

by an eafy tranfition from what flie now is, llic

may fliine forth an angel of light. T“,

" Steele feetns to have miidc ufe of the fignatiire T fov

papen which he compofed or commynicated from the letter-

box, perh^s, whether the teal writer wa$ known to him of

aon SecSpe(fl,N'' 27i, andN®324, noteonT.
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N° 303. Satujday, February 16, 1711-13.

volet hacfiib luce viderl^

yudkis argutum <iua nonJormtdat acumen,

HoR- Ars Poet. ver. 363

,

— Some choofe the clearcit light,

And boldly challenge the moft piercing eye.

Roscommon,
^ #

I Have feen, in the works of a modern
philofbpher, a map of the fpots in the fun. My
laft paper of the faults and blemiflies in Milton’s

Paradife Loft, may be confidercd as a piece of

the fame nature. To purfue the allufion ; as it

is obferved, that among the bright parts of

the luminous body abovementioned, there arc

tome which glow more intenfely, and dart a

ftronger light than others ; fo notwithftanding I

have already Ihewn Milton’s poem to be very

beautiful in general, I lhall now proceed to

take notice of fuch beauties as appear to me
more exquifitc than the reft. Milton has

pofed the fubjedt of his poem in the following

verfcs:

‘ Of man’s firfl: difobedience, and the fruit

Of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal tafte

Continuation of the critique on the Paradife Loft, by

Addifon.

I’art vii. On the firft book of that poem. See N® 367,

273, 379, 285, 391, 297, 309, 315, 321, 337, 333, 339*

3tS» 35 «> 357a 363* 9nd 369,

3 '
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Brought death into the world and all our woe.
With lols of Eden, till one greater man
Reftore us, and regain the blifsful feat.

Sing heatfnly mufe !
’

Thcfc lines are, perhaps, as plain, fimple,

and unadorned, as any of the whole pjctri, in

which particular the author has conformed him-
felf to the example of Homer, and the precept

of Horace.
His invocation to a work, which turns in a

great meafure upon the creation of the world,

is very properly made to the Mule who infpired

Mofes in thofe books from whence our author

drew his fubje<^l, and to the Holy Spirit who is

thcrem reprefented as opcratirjg after a particular

manner in the firR produ^ion of nature. This

whole exordium riles very happily into noble

language and fentiment, as I think the tranfition

to the fable is exquilitcly beautiful and natural.

The nine days’ aftonifliment, in. which the

angels lay entranced after their dreadful over-

throw and fall from heaven, before they could

recover either the tife of thought or fpecch, is

a noble circumftance, and very finely imagined.

The divifion of hell into leas of fire, and into

firm ground impregnated,wdth the fame furious

clement, with tliat particular circumftance of

the exclufion of Hope from thofe infernal

regions, ^re inftahees of the fatne great and
fruitful invention.

The thoughts in the firft fpeech and deferip-

tion of Satan, who is one of the principal aeftors

in this poern, are wonderfully proper to give u3

a fuU idea of him. His pride, envy and revenge,
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obftinacy, defpair and impenitence, are all of

them very artfully interwoven. In Ihort, his

firft fpcccii is a complication,of all thofe paffions

which difeover themfelves feparatcly in Icveral

other of his fpeeclies in the poem. The whole
part of this great enemy of mankind is filled

with fuch incidents as arc very apt to raife and
terrify the reader’s imagination. Of this nature,

in the book now before us, is his being the firft

that awakens tmt of the general trance, with

his pofture on the burning lake, his rifing from
it, and the defeription of his (hicld and fpear

:

* Thus Satan talking to his neareft mate,

With head iip-lift above the wave, and eyes

I'hat fparkling blaz’d, his other parts befide

Prone on the flood, extended long and large,

Lay floating many a rood—

—

Forthwith upright he rears from off the pool

His mighty feature ; on each hand the flames

Driv’n backward Hope their pointing .
fpires* and

roll’d

In billows, leave i’ th’ midft a horrid vale.

Then with expanded wings he fleers his flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dulky air

That felt unufiial weight—

•

His pond’rous Ihield

Ethereal temper, maffy, large and round.

Behind him caft j the broad circumference

Hung on his flioulders like the moon, whofe orb

Thro’ optic ^lafs the Tufean artifts view

At ev’ning, from the top of Fefole,

Or in Valdarno, to defery new lands,

Rivers, or mountains, on her Ipotty globe.

His fpear (to equal which the tailed pine

Flewn on Norwegian hills to be the maft

Qf fame great Ammiral, were but a wand)
I
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He walk’d with, to fupport uneafy fteps

Over the burning tnarle—
—

’

To which we may add his call to the fallen

hngels that lay plunged and ftupified in the fea

of lire:

* He call’d fo loud, that all the hollow deep

Of hell refounded.’

But there is no lingle paffage in the whole

poem worked up to a greater fublimity, than

that wherein his perfon is deferibed in thofe

celebrated lines :

-- He, above the reft

In lhape and gefture proudly eminent.

Stood like a tower, &c.’

His lentimcnts are every w'ay anfwerable to

his character, and fuitablc to a created being

of the moft exalted and moft depraved nature.

Such is that in which, he takes pofleffion of his

place of torments:

* —
^— Hail horrors ! hail

Infernal world ! and thou profoundeft hell

Receive thy new poffeffor, one v/ho brings

A mind not to be chang’d by place or time.’

And afterwards :

‘ —^ Here at laft

We fhall be free: th’ Almighty hath not built

Here, for his envy will not drive us hence ;

Here we may reign fccurei and in my choice >
•
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To reign is worth ambition, tho’ in hell

:

Better to reign in hell, than lerve in hcav’n.’

Amidft thofe inipieties which this enraged

fpirit utters in other places of the poem, the

author has taken care to introduce none that is

not big with abfurdity, and incapable of Ihock-

ing a religious reader ; his words, as the poet

liimfclf defcribes them, bearing only a ‘ fem-
blancc of worth, not fubftance.’ He is likewifc

with great art defcribed as owning his adverfary

to be Almighty. Whatever perverfe interpre-

tation he puts on thcjuftice, mercy, and other

attributes of the Supreme Being, he frequently

confcfl'cs his omnipotence, that being the per-

fe<S:ion he was forced to allow him, and the only

confidcration which could fupport his pride

under the fliame of his defeat.

Nor muft I here omit that beautiful clrcum-

ftance of his burfting out into tears, upon his

furvey of thofe innumerable ipirits whom he

had involved in the fame guilt and ruin with

himfelf:

* lie now prepar’d

To fpeak ;
whereat their doubled ranks tiiey bend

From wing to wing, and half inclofe him round

With all his peers: Attention held them mute.

Thrice he allay’d, and thrice in fpite of fcorn

Tears, fuch as angels weep, burft forth
’

The catalogue of evil fpirits has abundance

of learning in it, and a very, agreeable turb of

poetry, which rifes in a great mcafurc from its

deferibing the placeswhere they were wor-
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fliippcd, by thofe bcaxitiful marks of rivers fa

frequent among the ancient poets. The author

had doubtlefs in this place Homer s catalogue

of fliips, and Virgil’s lift of warriors, in his

view. The characters of Moloch and Belial

prepare the reader’s mind for their re/peClive

fpecches and behaviour in the fccorid and hxth
book. The account of Thammuz is finely

romantic, and fuitablc to what wc read among
the ancients of the worfliip which was paid to

that idol

:

* ^ Thammuz came next behind,

Whofe annual wound in Lebanon allur’d

The Syrian damfels to lament his fate,

. In am’rous ditties all a fummer’s day;

While fmooth Adonis from his native rock

Ran purple to the fea, fuppOs’d vrith blood

OfThammuz yearly wounded ; the love tale

Infected Sion’s daughters with like heat,

Whofe wanton paffions in the facred porch

Ezekiel faw ; when, by the vifion led.

His eye furvey’d the dark idolatries

Of alienated Judah————-’

The reader will pardon me if I infert as a
note on this beautiful paffage, the account given

us by the late ingenious Mr. Maundrcll of this

ancient piece of w'orfhip, and probably the firft

occafton of fuch a fuperftition. ‘ Wc came to

a fair large river—doubtlefs the ancient river

Adohisi fo famous for the idolatrous rites per-

^ This quotation from MHton, anti the paragraph imme-
diately following it, wci*e not in the firft publication of this

paper in folio,'
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fofnied here in lamentation of Adonis. Wc
had the fortune to ice what may be feppoied to

be the occafion of that opinion Which Imcian
relates concerning this river, viz. I'bat this

ftream, at certain lealbns of the year, especially

about the feaft of Adonis, is of a bloody colour;

which the heathens looked upon as proceeding

frpm a kind of fympathy in the river for the

death of Adonis, who was killed by a wild

boar in the mountains, put of which this ftream

rifes. Something like this we faw a<ftually

come to pafs ;
for the water was ftained to a

furprillng rednefs ;
and, as we obferved in tra-

velling, had difcoloured the fca a great way into

a reddifli hue, occafioncd doubtlefs by a fort of

minium, or red earth, wafticd into the river by

the violence of the rain, and hot by any ftain

from Adonis’s blood.’

The pafliige in the catalogue, explaining the

manner how fpirlts transform themfclvcs by
contradlion or enlargement of their dimenftons#

is introduced with great judgment, to make
w'ay for fcveral furprifmg accidents in the fcquel

of the poem. There follows one, at the very

end of the iirft book, which is what the French

critics eall marvellous, but at the fimc time

probable by reafon of the pafTage laft mentioned.

As foon as the infernal- palace is fiaiflicd, vy.c

are told the multitude and rabble of fpirlts

immediately fhrunk themfclvcs into a fmall

conipafs, that there might be room for fueh

a numberlefs aft'embly in thil capacious hall.

But it is the poet’s rehneroent upon this thought

which I moll adpaire, and which is indeed VOry
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noble in itfelf. For he tells us, that notwlth-

Randing the vulgar among the fallen fpirits,

contra<3;e<i their forms, thofe of the firft rank and
dignity Rill prcferved their natural dimenlions*:

‘ Thus incorporeal Ipirits to fmalleft forms
Reduc’d their fhapes immenfe, and were at large.

Though without number, ftill amidft the hall

Of that infernal court, but far within.

And in their own dimenfions like themfelves.

The great Seraphic lords and cherubim

In dole recefs and fecret conclave fat,

A thouland dembgods on golden feats.

Frequent and full
’

The charadler of Mammon, and the defcrip-

tjon of the Pandaemonium, are full of beauties.

There are fcveral other ftrokcs in the firll

book wonderfully poetical, and inftanccs of that

iublime genius lb peculiar to the author. Such
is the defcription of Azazel’s ftature, and the

infernal llandard which he unfurls ; as alfb of
that ghaftly light, by which the fiends appear

to one another in their place of torments:

* The feat of defolation, void of light.

Save what the glitntn’ring of thofe livid flames

Calls pale and dreadful——

The fiiout of the whole hoft of fallen angels

when drawn up in battle aiTay :

t The univerfal hoft up fent

A Ihout that tore hell’s concave, and beyond
Frighted the reign of Chaos and old Night.’

* fw Nfiw on’s edit. orParadife Loft, volVi. p. 83 .
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The review, which the leader makes of his

infernal army

:

‘ He thro’ the armed files

Darts his experienc’d eye, and foon traverfi;

The whole battalion views, their order due.

Their vii'agcs and ftatiirc as of gods,

I'hcir number laft he Turns ; and now his heart

Diftends with pride, and hard’ning in his ftrength

Glories
’

The flafii of light w Inch appeared upon the

drawing of their Ivvords :

* He fpake : and to confirm his words out flew

Millions of flaming fwords, drawn from the thighj

Of mighty cherubim 5 the fudden blaze

Far round illumin’d hell.—-—’

The fudden produtSion of the Panda:;moniura:

‘ Anon out of the earth a fabric huge
Rofe like an exhalation, with the found

Of dulcet fymphonies and voices fweet.*

The artificial illumination made in it

:

*

From the arch’d roof

Pendent by fubtle magic, many a row
Of ftarry lamps and blazing creflets ", fed

With Naphtha and Afphaitus, yielded light

As from a fl;y
’

There are alfo feveral noble fimiles and allu-

fions in the firfi: book of Paradife Loft. And

r Creffet, i. c. a blazinj; light f^t on a beacon, in Frencl),

eroijjite, becaufe beacons formerly bad croflfes on tlieir tops.

Johksok.
Vor.. IV. XX
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here I muft obferve, that when Milton alludes

either to things or perfons, he never quits his

limile until it rifes to fomc very great idea,

which is often foreign to the occalion that gave
birth to it. The refemblancc docs not, perhaps,

laft above a line or two, but the poet runs on
with the hint until he has raifed out of it fome
glorious image or fentiment, proper to inflame

the mind of the reader, and to give it that fub-

lime kind of entertainment, which is fuitable to

the nature of an heroic poem. Thofe who are

acquainted with Homer’s and Virgil’s way of

writing, cannot but be pleafed with this kind of

ftruflure in Milton’s limilitudes. I am the

more particular on this head, becaufc ignorant

readers, who have formed their taftc irpon the

quaint flmilcs and little turns of wit^ which are

fb much in vogue among modern poets, cannot

relilli thele beauties which are of a much higher

nature, and are therefore apt to cenfurc Milton’s

comparifons, in which they do not fee any fur-

priling points of likencls. Monfleur Perrault

was a man of this vitiated reliflr, and for that

very reafon has endeavoured to turn into ridicule

Icveral of Homer’s limilitudes, w’hich he calls

* comparaifons d longue queued * long-tailed

comparifons.’ I lhall conclude this paper on

the firfl book pf Milton with the anfw’er w'hicU

monlicur Bbileau makes to Perrault on this

occalion :
^ Comparifons,’ fays he, ‘ in odes

and epic poems, are not introduced only to

illuftrate and cmbellifh the difeourfe, but to

amufe and relax tlic mind of the reader, by

frequently difengaging him from too painful an
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attention to the principal fubjed, and by leading

him into other agreeable images. Homer, fays

he, excelled in this particular, whole compari-
fons abound with fuch images of nature as are

proper to relieve and diverfify his fubjeils. He
continually inftru^ls the reader, and makes him
take notice even in objefts which are every day
before his eyes, of fuch circumftances as he
lliould not otherwife have obferved.’ To this

he adds, as a maxim univerfally acknowledged,
‘ that it is not ncceflary in poetry for the points

ofthe comparifou to correfpond with one another

exactly, but that a general refemblance is fuffi-

cient, and that too much nicety in this particular

favours of the rhetorician and epigrammatift.’

In Ihort, if we look into the conduct of

Homer, Virgil, and Milton, as the great fable

is the Ibul of each poem, lb to give their works

an agreeable variety, their epifodcs arc lb many
fliort fables, and their fimilcs fo many Ihort

epifodes; to which you may add, if you pleulc,

that their metaphors arc fo many fliort fimiles.

If the reader confidcrs the comparifbns in the

firft book of Milton, of the fun in an eclipfc,

of the flccping leviathan, of the bees fwarming

about their hive, of the fairy dance, in the view

wherein I have here placed them, he will eahly

difeover the great beauties that arc in each of

thofe palTages.

* By AdJifon, dated, it is fuppofed, London. See N" 334,
note.

X 2
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N"' 304. Monday, February 1 B, 1711-12.

Vuhmi alii vcnh et cwco carp'nur b^ni.

/£n» iv. -4.

A latent fire preys on his fevenfli veins.

The clrcumftanccs of my correfponuent,

whofe letter I now infert, are fo freoptent, that

1 cannot want compafiFion fo much as to forbear

laying it before the town. There is fomething

fo mean and inhuman in a direct Smithheid

bargain for children, that if this lover carries

his point, and oblervcs the rules ho pretends

to follow’’, 1 do not only willi him luccefs, but

alfo that it may animate others to follow his

example. 1 know' not one motive relating to

this life which could produce fo many honour-

able and w'orthy aiVions, as the hopes of obtain-

ing a w’oman of merit. There would ten

thoufand ways of indullvy and honcR ambition

be purfued by young men, who believed that

the perfons admired had value enough for their

paffion, to attend the event of their good for-

tune in all their applications, in order to make
their circumftances fall in .with the duties they

owe to thcmfelvcs, their families, and their

country. All thefe relations a man Ihould thirtk

of who intends to go into the Rate of marriage,

and expedis to make it a Rate of pkaiure and

Ritisiaftion.
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‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ I HAVE for fome years indulged a

paffion for a young lady of age and quality

I'uitablc to my own, but very much fuperior in

fortune. It is the fafliion with parents (how
jullly 1 leave you to judge) to make all regards

give way to the article of wealth. From this

one conlideration it is, that I have concealed the

ardent love I have for her ; but J am beholden
to the force of my love tor many advantages

which I reaped from it towairds the better con-

duct of my life. A certain complacency to all

the world, a flrong dcfirc to oblige wherever it

lay in my power, and a circumfpedt behaviour

in all my words and adlions, have rendered me
more particularly acceptable to all my friends

and acquaintance. Love has had the fame good
cffcdl upon my fortune ; and I Iku c increafed

in riches, in proportion to my advancement in

thofc arts, which make a man agreeable and
amiable. There is a certain lyinpathy'’ wdiich

will tell my millrcfs from thefc circumftanccs,

that it is I who writ this for her reading, if you
will pleafc to infert it. There is not a down-
right enmity, but a great coidnefs between our

parents ; fo that if either of us declared any

kind fentiments for each other, lier friends

would be very backward to lay an obligation

upon our family, and mine to receive it from

hers. Under thefe delicate circumllanccs it is

no ealy matter to adl with fafety. I have no
reafon to 'fancy my miftrefs has any regard tor

pae, but from a very difmterefted value which I

7
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have for her. If from any hint in any future

paper of yours, fhe gives me the leaft encou-

ragement, I doubt not but I lliall furmount all

other difficulties; and infpired by fo noble a

motive lor the care of my fortune, as the belief

flic is to be concerned in it, I will not defpair

of receiving her one day from her father’s own
hand.

I am. Sir,

Your moft obedient humble fervant,

Clytander.’

* TO HIS WORSHIP THE SPECTATOR.

* The humble petition of Anthony Title-

page, ftationer, in the centre of Lincoln’s-

inn-fields,

* Sheweth,
^ That your petitioner and his fore-

fathers have been fellers of books for time
immemorial: that your petitioner’s anceftor.

Crouch-back Title-Page, was the firft of that

vocation in Britain; who keeping his Ration (in

fair weather) at the corner of Lothbury, was,

by w'^ay of emincncy, called “ The Stationer,”

a name which from him all fucceeding book-

fellers have affeded to bear : that the Ration of

your petitioner and his father has been in the

place of his prefent fettlemcnt ever lince that

fquarc has been built : that your petitioner has

formerly had the honour of your worfliip’s

cuRom, and hopes you never had reafon to

complain of your penny-worths : that particu-

larly he fold you your firR Lilly’s Grammar,
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and at the fame time a Wit’s Commonwealth,
almoft as good as new : moreover, that your
firft rudimental eflays in IpecRatorfliip were
made in your petitioner’s Ihop, where you often

pra<3;ifed for hours together, fometimes on his

books upon tlie rails, fometimes on the little

hieroglyphics, either gilt, filvcred, or plain,

which the Egyptian woman on the other fide

of the Ihop, had w’rought in gingerbread, and
fometimes on the Englifli youths, w^ho in fundry
places there were exercifing thcmfelves in the
traditional Ijiorts of the field.

From thelc confiderations it is, that your
petitioner is encouraged to apply himfclf to you,
and to proceed humbly to acquaint your worihip,

that he has certain intelligence that you receive

great numbers of defamatory letters defigned

by their authors to be publiflied, which you
throw afide and totally negled: : Your petitioner

therefore prays, that you will pleafe to beftow
on him thofe refute letters, and he hopes by
printing them to get a more plentiful provifion

for his family; or at the worft, he may be
allowed to-fell them by the poundr weight to his

good cuftomers the paftry-cooks of London and
Weftminfter.

‘ And your petitioner fhall ever pray, &c.’
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* TO THE SPECTATOR.
‘ The humble petition of Bartholomew

Ladylove, of llound-court, in the parifh

of St. Martin’s in the Fields, in behalf of

himfclf and neighbours,

* Sheweth,
‘ That your petitioners have, with

great induftry and application, arrived at the

moft exael art of invitation or entreaty : that by
a befecching air and perfuafivc addrefs, they

have for many years laft pall peaceably drawn
in every tenth pafl'enger, whether they intended

or not to call at their lliops, to come in and
buy; and from that foftnels of behaviour, have

arrived, among tradefmen, at the gentle appel-

lation of “ The Fawners.”
‘ That there have of late fet up amongft us

certain perfons from Monmouth-llrcct and
Long-lane, who by the llrcngth of their arms,

and loudnefs of their throats, draw off the regard

of all paffengers from your laid petitioners

;

from which violence they are dillinguilhed by
the name of “ The Worriers.”

‘ That while your petitioners Hand ready to

receive paffengers with a fubmiffive bow, and
repeat with a gentle voice, “ Ladies, what do
you want ? pray look in here the worriers

reach out their hands at pillol-lhot, and feize

the cuftomers at arms-lcngth.
‘ That while the fawners ftrain and relax the

mufcles of their faces, in making dillindlion

between a fpinller in a coloured fcarf and an
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handmaid iii a Itraw hat, the worriers life the

fame roughnefs to both, and prevail upon the

cahnefs of the palfengers, to the impovcrifli-

incnt of your petitioners.

‘ Your petitioners therefore moft humbly
pray, that tlic worriers may not be permitted to

inhabit the politer parts of the town ; and that

Eound-court may remain a receptacle for buyers

of a more loft education.
‘ And your petitioners, &c.’

The petition of the New-Exchange,
concerning the arts of buying and feiling, and
particularly valuing goods by tijc complexion

of the feller, will be confidercd Oii another

occafion. T*.

N'^ 305. Tuefday, February lo, 171 1-1 a.

Non tali aitxiH'j, nec chjl'njoi Ihus i/iij

‘Tcmfm e’jct. ViRG. ii. 521.

Thcfe times want other aids. DaYDEtr.

OcTR late newlpapers being lull oi the pro-

ject now on foot in the court of France, for

cftablilhing a political academy, and I rayfelf

havinti received letters from fcvcral virtuolos

among my foreign correi|)onclcnts^ which give

fome light into that affair, I intend to make it

the fubjed of this day’s fpcculation. A gene-

By Steele, compofed or communicntecl from the letter-

box. Sec Sped. N"" 271, N° 324, and Dr. Johnfoivs Livc^

of Englifti poetS; vol, ii. pt 380, 8vo.
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ral account of this projed: may be met with
in the Daily Courant of laft Friday in the fol-

lowing words, tranllated from the Gazette of

Amfterdam.

Paris, February 12. ‘It is confirmed that

the king has refolved to eftablifh a new academy
for politics, of which the marquis de Torcy,
minifter and fecretary of Hate, is to be pro-

tedor. Six academicians are to be chofen,

endowed with proper talents, for beginning to

form this academy, into which no perfbn is to

be admitted under twenty- five years of age

;

they muft likewife have each an eftatc of two
thoufand livres a year, either in poffeffion, or

to come to them by inheritance. The king will

allow to each a penfion of a thoufand livres.

They arc likewife to have able matters to teach

them the neceflary fciences, and to inttrud them
in all the treaties of peace, alliance, and others,

which have been made in feveral ages patt.

Thefe members are to meet twice a week at the

Louvre. From this feminary are to be cholen

fecrctaries to embattles, who by degrees may
advance to higher employments.’

Cardinal Richelieu’s politics made France
the terror of Europe. The ttatefmen who have
appeared in that nation of late years have, on the

contrary, rendered it either the pity or contempt
of its neighbours. The cardinal creded that

famous academy which has carried all the parts

pf polite learning to the greatett height. His
chief defign in that inftitution was to divert the
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men of genius from meddling with politics, a

province in which he did not care to have any
one clfc interfere with him. On the contrary,

the marquis de Torcy feems refolved to make
fevcral young men in [•'ranee as wnfe as himfelf,

and is therefore taken up at prefent in eftablifli-

ing a nurfery of {tatefmen.

Some private letters add, that there will allb

be erc(5lcd a fern inary of petticoat politicians,

who are to be brought up at the feet of madam
de Maintenon, and to be difpatchcd into foreign

courts upon any emergencies of Rate ; but as the

news of this lad: projeft has not been yet con-

firmed, I fliull take no farther notice of it.

Several of my readers may doubtlcfs remena-

ber that upon the conclulion of the laft war,

which had been carried on fucccfsfully by the

enemy, their generals w^ere many of them
transformed into ambafladors; but the conduct

of thofc who have commanded in the prefent

war has, it feems, brought fo little honour and
advantage to their great monarch, that he is

refolved to truft his affairs no longer in the hands

of thofc military gentlemen.

The regulations of this new academy very

much deferve our attention. The ftudents arc

to have in poffeffion, or rcverfion, an eftate of

two thoufand French livrcs per annum, which,

as the prefent exchange rims, will amount to at

leaft one hundred and twenty-fix pounds Englifh.

This, with the royal allowance of a thoufand

livres, will enable them to find thcmfelves in

coffee and' fnuff; not to mention ncwfpapers.
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pens and ink, wax and wai’crs, v.ith tlic like

ncccillirles for politicians,

A man rauft be at kail five and twenty before

he can be initiated into the inyfterics of this

academy, though there is no qucllion, but

many grave perfons of a much iiiorc advanced

age, who have been conflant readers of the

Paris Gazette, will be triad to beein the world

anew, and enter thcmfcives upon this litl; of

politicians.

The focicty of thefe hopeful young gentlemen

is to be under the dirc6lion of fix proleflors, who,

it feems, are to be fpcculative ilatcfmen, and

drawn out of the body of the royal academy,

Thefe fix wife mailers, according to my private

letters, are to have the following parts allotted

to them.

The firft is to inflrucl the flndents in flate

legerdemain; as how to take otT the impreffion

of a foal, to fplit a wafer, to open a letter, to

fold it up again, with other the like ingenious

feats of dexterity and art. When the lludents

have accompliflicd themfelves in this part of

their profeffion, they are to be delivered into the

hands of their fecond inllruclor, who is a kind

of poflure-malfcr.

This artift is to teach them how tonodjudi-

cioully, to flirug up their fliouldcrs in a dubious

cafe, to connive with either eye, and in a word,

the whole practice of political grimace.

The third is a fort of language- maftcr, who is

to inftrud them in the ftyle proper for a minif-

tcr in his ordiiiarv difeourfe. And to the end
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that this college of ftatefmen may be thoroughly

pra(il;ifcd in the political llylc, they are to

make ufc of it in their common converfetions,

before they are employed either in foreign or

domcftic afe/irs. If one of them aflis anotlier,

wliat o’clock it is, the other is to anfvvcr

him indirectly, and, if poflible, to turn off

the queftion. If he is dcfircd to change a loiris

d’or, he mnft beg time to confidcr of it. If it

be enquired of him, whether the king is at

Verfailles or Marly, he muft anfwcr in a
whifper. If he be aiked the news of the laft

Gazette, or the fubjcCl of a proclamation, he is

to reply, that he has not yet read it
; or if he

docs not care for explaining himfclf lb far, he
needs only draw his brow up in wrinkles, or

elevate the left Iliouldcr.

The fourth profcflbr is to teach the whole
art of political characters and hieroglyphics; and
to the end that they may be perfeCl alfo in this

practice, they arc not to fend a note to one
another (though it be but to borrow a Tacitus or

a Machiavel) which is not written in cypher.

Their fifth profcflbr, it is tlio’jght, will be

chofen out of the fbeiety of .lefuits, and is to

be well read in the controverfics of probable

doctrines, mental rcfcrvatlons, and the rights

of princes. This learned man is to inftruCt

them in the grammar, fyntax, and conftruing

part ofTreaty Latin; howto diflingulfli between,

the fpirit and the letter, and likewife demon-
ftrate how the fame form of words may lay an
obligation upon any prince in Europe, different

from that which it lays upon his molt chrifllan'
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majefty. He is likewilc to teach them the art

of finding flaws, loop-holes and evafion.s, in the

mofl; folcmn compadls, and particularly a great

rabbinical fecret, revived of late years by the

fraternity of Jel'uits, namely, that contradidlory

interpretations of the fame article may both of

them be true and valid.

When our {latcfmcn are fiifiiciently improved

by their feveral inftru^lors, they are to receive

their lafl: polilhing from one who is to adl

among them as mafter of the ceremonies. This
gentleman is to give them lectures upon thole

important points of the elbow-chair and the

Hair-head, to inflrud; them in the different

fltuations of the right hand, and to furnifli them
with bows and inclinations of all fizes, mcafurcs,

and proportions. In Ihort, this profeflbr is to

give the fociety their fliftening, and infufe into

their manners that beautiful political ftarch,

which may qualify them for levees, coul’er-

ences, vifits, and make them fhine in what
vulgar minds are apt to look upon as trifles.

I have not yet heard any further particulars,

which are to be obferved in this fociety of un-
fledged llatcfmen; but I mufl; confefs, had I a

fon of five and twenty, that fliould take it into his

head at that age to fet up for a politician, I think I

fliould go near to difinherit him for a blockhead.

Befides, I Ihould be apprehenfive left the fame
arts which are to enable him to negotiate

between potentates, might a little infeH his

ordinary behaviour between man and man.
There is no queftion but thefe young Machiavels

will in a Uttlc time turn their college upfide
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down with plots and ftratagems, and lay as

many fchemes to circumvent one another in a

frog or a fallad, as they may hereafter put in

pra<$lice to overreach a neighbouring prince or

ftate.

We are told, that the Spartans, though they

puniflied theft in the young men when it was
difeovered, looked upon it as honourable, if it

fuccecdcd. Provided the conveyance was clean

and unfufpc6led, a youth might afterwards

boaft of it. This, fay the hiftorians, was to

keep them lliarp, and to hinder them from being

impoled upon, cither in their public or private

negociations. Whether any fuch relaxations

of morality, fuch little jeux d' efpnt, ought

not to be allowed in this intended feminary of

politicians, I fliall leave to the wifdom of their

founder.

In the mean time we have fair warning given

us by this doughty body of ftatefmcn: and as

Sylla faw many Marii in Caefar, lb I think we
may difeover many Torcys in this college of

academicians. Whatever we think ofourfelves,

I am afraid neither our Smyrna or St. James’s

will be a match for it. Our colfee-houfes are,

indeed, very good inftitutions ; but whether or

no thefe our Britilh fchools of politics may fur-

nilh out as able envoys and fccrctaries as an

academy that is fet apart for that purpofe, will

delerve our ferious coufidcration, cfpecially if

we remember that our country is more famous

for producing men of integrity than ftatefmen

:

and that, on the contrary, French truth and

3ritifli policy make a eonlpicuous figure in
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Nothing ; as the carl of Rochcftcr has very well

obfervcd in his admirable poem upon that barreri

iubjc6l- L

N' 306. Wednefday, February 2,0 , 1711-12.

,^UYeforma ^ m fc tihi femper

Impntei F J u v . Sat . v ! . i y p ,

What beauty, or what clinfSty, can bear

So great a price, if ftalely and feverc

She ftili infults ? Dryoen’,

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ I WRITE this to communicate to

you a misfortune which frequently happens,

and therefore deferves a confolatory (lilcourfc on
the fubjed. I was within this half year in the

polTeffion of as much beauty, and as many
lovers as any young lady in England. But my
admirers have left me, and I cannot complain

of their behaviour. I have wdthin that time

had the fmall-pox : and this face, w'hich

(according to many amorous epillles which I

have by me) was the feat of all that is beautiful

in wbman, is now disfigured with fears. It

goes to the very foul of me to fpeak what I

really think of ray face ; and though 1 think 1

did not overrate my beauty while I had it, it

has extremely advanced .in its value with me,
now it is loft. There is one circumftance which
makes my calc very particular

;
the uglieft

fellow that ever pretended to me, w’as and ivS

* By Addifon, dated, it feems, from his houfe in London.
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moft in my favour, and he treats me at prefent

the moft unrcafonably. If you could make
him return an obligation which he owes me, in

liking a perfbn that is not amiable—But there

is, I fear, no poffibility of making paffion

move by the rules of rcalbn and gratitude. But
fay what you can to one who has furvived her-

felf, and knows not how to adl in a new being.

My lovers arc at the feet of my rivals, my
rivals are every day bewailing me, and I cannot

enjoy what I am, by rcafon of the diftradling

rcfle<3;ion upon vydiat I was. Conhder the

woman I was did not die of old age, but I was
taken*off in the prime of my youth, and accord-

ing to the courlc of nature, may have forty

years after-life to come. I have nothing of

myfelf left, which I like, but that

I am, Sir,

Your moft humble feryant,

PARTEIEJN'rSSA V

When Lewis of France had loft the battle of
Ramilics, the addreffes to him at that time were
full of his fortitude, and they turned his mif-

fortune to his glory ; in that, during his prof-

perity, he could never have manifefted his

heroic conftancy under diftreffes, and fo the

world had loft the moft eminent part of his

Mr. John Duncombe aferibes this letter to liis relative,

Mr. John Hughes, and fays, that the real perlbn alluded to

under the fiblitiousnaineofFarthenilTa, wasa Mifs Rotherham,
lifter to the fecond lady of the fixth lord Effingham, and after-

wards married to the Rev. Mr.Wyatt, jnaftcr of Felfted-l'chooi

in EHex. Gent. Mag. 1780.

VoL. IV. Y
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charaAer. Pathenifla’s condition gives her the

fame opportunity : and to feiign conquefts is a

taik as difficult in a beauty as an hero. In the

very entrance upon this work ffie rauft burn all

her love-letters ; or hnee ffie is fb candid as not

to call her lovers, who followed her no longer,

unfaithful, it would be a very good beginning

of a new life from that of a beauty, to fend

them back to thofc who writ them, with this

honefl: infeription, ‘ Articles of a marriage treaty

broken off by the fmall-pox.’ I have known
but one inftance where a matter of this kind

went on after a like misfortune, where the lady,

who was a woman of Ipirit, writ this billet to

her lover:

^ Sir,
‘ If you flattered me before I had

this terrible malady, pray come and fee me
now : but, if you lincerely liked me, flay away,

for I am not the fame
CORINNA.’

The lover thought there was fomething fo

fprightly in her behaviour, that he anfwered

:

‘ Madam,
* I AM not obliged, fince you are

not the fame woman, to let you know whether
I flattered you or not ; but I affure you I do not,

when I tell you I now like you above all your
fex, and hope you will bear what may befal me
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happens to yourfelf now you are fingle ; there-

fore I am ready to take fuch a Ipvrit for my com-
panion as foon as you pleafc.

Amilcar.’

If Parthenifla can now poflefs her own mind,
and think as little of her beauty as fhe ought to

have done when flie had it, there will be no
great diminution of her charms; and if Ihe was
formerly affected too much with them, an cafy
behaviour will more than make up for the lofs

of them. Take the whole fex together, and
you find thofe who have the ftrongeft pofleffion

of men’s hearts are not eminent for their

beauty. You fee it often happen that thofe

who engage men to the greateft violence, are

fuch as thofe who are ftrangers to them would
take to be remarkably defective for that end.

The fondefl: lover I know, faid to me one day
in a crowd of women at an entertainment of
mufic, ‘ You have often heard me talk of ray

beloved: that women there,’ continued he,

fmiling, when he had fixed my eye, ‘ is her

very picture.* The lady he Ihewed me was by
much the leafl: rejuarkablc for beauty of any in

the whole aflembly; but having my curiofity

extremely raifed, I could not keep my eyes off

her. Her eyes at laft met mine, and with a

ludden furprile Ihe looked round her to fee who
near her was remarkably handlbme that I was
gazing at. This little a^t explained the fecret.

She did not underftand herfelf for the ol5 e<ft of

love, and therefore fhe was lb. The lover is

Y » •
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a very honeft plain man; and what charmed

him was a perfon that goes along with him in

the cares and joys of life, not taken up with

herfelf, but fmcerely attentive, with a ready

and cheerful mind, to accompany him in either.

I can tell Parthenifla for her comfort, that

the beauties, generally fpcaking, are the moil

imnertinent and difagreeablc of women. An
apparent defirc of admiration, a refledion upon

their own merit, and a prccifc behaviour in

their general condud, arc almoft infeparablc

accidents in beauties. All you obtain of them,

is granted to importunity and'' folicitation for

what did not dclcrvc fo much of your time,

and you recover from the poffelTion of it, as out

of a dream.

You arc afliamed of the vagaries of fancy

which fo ftrangely mifled you, and your admi-

ration of a beauty, merely as fuch, is incon-

liftent with a tolerable refledion upon yourfclf.

The cheerful good-humoured creatures, into

whofe heads it never entered that they could

make any man unhappy, are the perfons formed

for making men happy. There is Mifs Liddy
can dance a jig, railc pafte, write a good hand,

keep an account, give a reafonable anl'wer, and

do as Ihc is bid ; whilft her eldeft fitter, madam
Martha, is out of humour, has the fpleen, learns

by reports of people of higher quality new ways

of being uncafy and difpleafed. And this hap-

See Steele’s Letten to Mrs. M. Scurlock, and aftcr-

watxls to lady Steele, pajfim, vol. i.
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pens for no reafon in the world, but that poor

Liddy knows Ihc has no llich thing as a certain

negligence that is fo becoming ; that there is

I know not what in her air ; and that if Ihe talks

like a fool, there is no one will fay, ‘ Well ! I

know not what it is, but every thing pleafes

when flie fpeaks it.’

Aik any of the hufoands of your great beau-

ties, and they will tell you that they hate their

wives nine hours ofevery day tliey pafs together.

There is fuch a particularity for ever afFefted by

them, that they are incumbered with their

charms in all they fay or do. They pray at

public devotions as they are beauties. They
converfe on ordinary occafions as they arc beau-

ties. Aik Belinda what it is o’clock, and Ihe

is at a Hand whether fo great a beauty Ihould

anfwcr you. In a word, I think, Inltcad of

offering to admlnlllcr confolation to Parthenllfa,

I lliould congratulate her ractamorphofis ; and

however Ihe thinks llie was not the Icaft info-

lent in the profpcrity of her charms, flic was

enough fo to find Die may make herfelf a much
more agreeable creature in her prefent adverfity.

The endeavour to plcafe is highly promoted by

a confcioufnels that the approbation of the per-

fon you would be agreeable to, is a favour you

do not deferve; for in this cafe alTurance of

fuccefs is the moll certain way to difappoint-

ment. Good-nature will always fupply the

abfonce of beauty, but beauty cannot long fopply

the abfence of good-nature.
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P. S.
* MadAM^ February l8.

^ I HAVE yours of this day, wherein

you twice bid me not difoblige you, but you

muft explain yourfelf farther, before I know
what to do.

Your moft obedient fervant,T* *. The Spectator.’

N°307. Thurfday, February 21, 1711-12.

d'lu^ quidferre recufent^

^id valeant humeri— . Hor. Ars Poet. vcr. 39.

Often try what weight you can fupport,

And what your (boulders are too weak to hear.

Roscommon.

I AM fb well pleafed with the following

letter, that I am in hopes it will not be a dif-

agreeable prefent to the public.

* Sir,

* Though I believe none* of your
readers more admire your agreeable manner of
working up trifles than myfelf, yet as your
Ipeculations are now fwelllng into volumes, and
will in all probability pafs down to future ages,

methinks I would have no Angle fubjed in them,
wherein the general good of mankind is con-
cerned, left unfiniflied.

* By Steele, from the letter-box. See N® 334, note on
Cgnature T.
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*
I have a long time expeded with great

impatience that you would enlarge upon the

ordinary miftakes which are committed in the

education of our children. I the more ealily

flattered myfelf that you would one time or other

refume this confidcration, becaufe you tell us

that the i68th paper was only compofed of a

few broken hints ; but finding myfelf hitherto

difappointed, I have ventured to fend you my
own thoughts on this fubjed.

‘ I remember Pericles, in his famous oration

at the funeral of thofe Athenian young men
who perifhed in the Samian expedition, has a

thought very much celebrated by feveral ancient

critics, namely, that the lofs which the com-
monwealth fuffered by the deftrudion of its

youth, was like the lols which the year would
fuffer by the deftrudion of the fpring. The
prejudice which the public fufliains from a

wrong education of children is an evil of the

fame nature, as it in a manner llarvcs poftcrity,

and defrauds our country of thofe perfons who,
with due care, might make an eminent figure

in their relpcdive polls of life.

* I have lecn a book written by Juan Huartes,

a Spaniflt phyfician, intitlcd Examcn de Ingc-

nios^, wherein he lays it down as one of his

firft pofitions, that nothing but nature can qua-

lify a man for learning; and that without a

proper temperament for the particular art or

^ The befl: edition of this book, publiihed at Cologne in

I zmo. an. 1 7 10, was probably not much known here, at the

date of this paper.
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fcience which he ftudlcs, his utraoft pains and
application, aflifted by the ableft matters, will

be to no purpofe.

‘ He illuftrates this by the example of Tully’s

<bn Marcus
* Cicero, in order to accomplilh his fon in

that fort of learning which he deligncd him
for, fent him to Athens, the moft celebrated

academy at that time in the world, and where

a vaft concourfe, out of the moft polite nations,

could not but furnifli the young gentleman

with a multitude of great examples and acci-

dents that might infenfibly have inftruded him
in his defigned ftudies. He placed him under

the care of Cratippus, who was one of the

greateft philofophers of the age, and as if all

the books which were at that time written had
not been ttifficient for his ufc, he compofed
others on purpofe for him : notwithftanding all

this, hiftory informs us that Marcus proved a

mere blockhead, and, that nature (who it feems

was even with the fon for her prodigality to

the father) rendered him incapable of improv-

ing by all the rules of eloquence, the precepts of

philofophy, his own endeavours, and the moft
refined converfation in Athens. This author

therefore propofes, that there Ihould be certain

triers or examiners appointed by the ftate,

to infpeft the genius of every particular boy,

s See Tat. in cr. 8vo. cd. 1786, Vol. iv. N*' r5 ), p, 344.
Latin note, ‘ Ex prUeruo ingerm nihil habmt prater urbani^

ncm huic natura memarium dempferat^ et Ji quid ex ea

fiipererat^ ebnetas JubducebatJ
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and to allot him the part that is moft fuitablc

to his natural talents.
‘ Plato in one of his dialogues tells us, that

Socrates, who was the fon of a midwife, ufed

to fay, that as his mother, though (he was very

fkilful in her profeffion, could not deliver a
woman unlefs fhe was with child, fo neither

could he himfelf raife knowledge out of a

mind, where nature had not planted it.

^ Accordingly, the method this philofopher

took, of inftru<^ling his fcholars by feveral inter-

rogatories or quellions, was only helping the

birth, and bringing their own thoughts to light.

‘ The Spaniih doftor abovementioned, as

his fpcculations grew more refined, alferts that

every kind of wit has a particular fcicnce cor-

refponding to it, and in which alone it can be

truly excellent. As to thofe geniufes, which
may feem to have an equal aptitude for feveral

things, he regards them as fo many unfinilhcd

pieces of nature wrought off in haftc.

‘ There are indeed but very few to whom
nature has been Co unkind, that they arc not

capable of fliining in fbme fcicnce or other.

There is a certain bias towards knowledge in

every mind, vvhich may be Ifrengthened and
improved by proper applications.

‘ The ftory of Clavius*' is very well known.
He was entered in a college of Jefuits, and after

having been tried at feveral parts of learning,

was upon the point of being difmifled as an

Chl’iflopher Clavius, a geometrician and aftronomer,

author ot five volumes in folio, who died at Home in i6ii5i

•’ged 75.
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hopclcfs blockhead, until one of the fathers took

it into his head to make an cflay of his parts in

geometry, which, it leeras, hit his genius lb

luckily, that he afterwards became one of the

greateft mathematicians of the age. It is com-
monly thought that the fegacity of thefe fathers,

in difcovcring the talent of a young Undent, has

not a little contributed to the figure which their

order has made in the world.
* How different from this manner of educa-

tion is that which prevails in our own country

!

where nothing is more ufual than to fee forty

or fifty boys of fcveral ages, tempers, and
inclinations, ranged together in the fame clals,

employed upon the fame authors, and enjoined

the fame taiTcs ! Whatever their natural genius

may be, they are all to be made poets, hiftorians,

and orators alike. They are all obliged to have

the fame capacity, to bring in the fame tale of

verfe, and to furnifli out the fame portion of
profe. Every boy is bound to have as good a

memory as the captain of the form. To be

brief, inftead of adapting ftudies to the particular

genius of a youth, we cxpcdl from the young
man, that he Ihould adapt his genius to his

lludies. This I muff confefs, is not fo much
to be imputed to the inftru(3;or, as to the parent,

who will never be brought to believe, that his

fon is not capable of performing as much as his

neighbour’s, and that he may not make him
whatever he has a mind to.

‘ If the prefent age is more laudable than

thofe which have gone before it in any.,llnglc

particular, it is in that generous care which
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feveral wcll-diipofed perfons have taken in the
education of poor children; and as in thefe

charity fchools there is no place left for the
overweening fondnefs of a parent, the directors

of them would make them beneficial to the
public, if they confidered the precept which I

have been thus long inculcating. They might
eafily, by well examining the parts of tho/c

under their infpedtion, make a juft diftribution

of them into proper clalTes and divifions, and
allot to them this or that particular ftudy, as

their genius qualifies them for profeflions,

trades, handicrafts, or ftrvice, by fea or land.
* How is this kind of regulation wanting in

the three great profeftions.

* Dr. South, complaining of perfons who took

upon them holy orders,though altogether unqua-
lified for the lacred function, fays fomewhere,
that many a man runs his head againft a pulpit,

who might have done his country excellent

fervice at the plough-tall.

‘ In like manner many a lawyer, who makes
but an indifferent figure at the bar, might have

made a very elegant waterman, and have ftiined

at the Temple ftairs, though he can get no
bufinefs in the houfe.

* I have known a corn-cutter, who with a

right education would have made an excellent

phyfician.

* To defeend lower, are not our ftreets filled

with fagacious draymen, and politicians in

liveries! We have ftvcral taylors of fix foot

high', and meet with many a broad pair of Ihoul-

4ers that are thrown away upon a barber, when
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perhaps at the fame time we fee a pigmy porter

reeling under a burden, who might have

managed a needle with much dexterity, or

have fnapped his fingers with great eaie to

himfelf, and advantage to the public.

* The Spartans, though they adled with the

fpirit which I am here fpeaking of, carried it

much farther than what I propofe. Among
them it was not lawful for the father himfelf

to bring up his children after his own fancy.

As loon as they were levcn years old, they were
all lifted in feveral companies, and difeiplined

by the public. The old men were fpedators

of their performances, who often raifed quarrels

among them, and fet them at ftrife with one

another, that by thofc early difeoveries they

might fee how their feveral talents lay, and
without any regard to their quality, difpofed

of them accordingly, for the fervlcc of the

commonwealth. By this means Sparta foon

became the miftrefs of Greece, and famous
through the whole world for her civil and mili-

tary clifeipline.

‘ If you think this letter deferves a place

among your ipcculations, I may perhaps trouble

you with fome other thpughts on the fame
fubjed.

X '. * I am, &c.’

' By Mr. Euftace Budgell. See Spefl. Vol. vii. N“555.
See his other thoughts on the fame fubjeit, ^'"313; Vol. v.

N®337; and papers of the fame author, N‘’277, N°a83,
N® 301, and N® 319.
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N'' 3o8 . Friday, February 22 , 1711 - 12 .

——‘Jam proh'rvii

Frmte petit Latage maritum.

IIoR. Od. lib. ii. vcr. 15.

Lalagc will foon proclaim

Her love, nor blufli to own her flame. Creech,

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ I GIVE you this trouble in order to

propofc myfclf to you as an aflillant in the

weighty cares which you have thought fit to

undergo for the public good. I am a very great

lover of women, that is to fay, honeftly
; and

as it is natural to ftudy what one likes, I have
induftrioufly applied myfelf to underftand them.
The prefent circumflance relating to them is,

that I think, there w'ants under you as Spcdlator,

a perfon to be diftinguilhed and vefted in the

power and quality of a cenfor on marriages

I lodge at the Temple, and know, by feeing

women come hither, and afterwards obferving

them condu<51:cd by their counfel to judges’

chambers, that there is a cullom in cafe of
making conveyance of a wife’s eftatc, that fhe

is carried to a Judge’s apartment, and left alone

with him, to be examined in private, whether
Ihe has not been frightened or fweetened by her

fpoufc into the ad fte is going to do, or whether
it is of her own free will. Now if this be a

method founded upon reafon and equity, why

^ See N®3 io, let. 4.
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ihould there not be alfo a proper officer for

examining fuch as are entering into the Rate of
matrimony, whether they are forced by parents

on one fide, or moved by intereft only, on the

other, to come together, and bring forth fuch

aw'kward heirs as are the produft of half love

and confiirained compliances ? There is no body,

though I fay it myfelf, would be fitter for this

office than I am : for I am an ugly fellow, of
great wit and fagacity. My father was an hale

country fquirc, my mother a witty beauty of no
fortune. The match was made by confent of

my mother’s parents againft her own, and I am
the child of the rape on the wedding night; lb

that I am as healthy and as homely as my father,

but as fprightly and agreeable as my mother.

It would be of great eafe to you, if you would
ufe me under you, that matches might be better

regulated for the future, and we might have no
more children of fquabbles. I lhall not reveal

all my pretenfions until I receive your anfwer

;

and am.
Sir,

Your moft humble lervant, ^

Mules Palfrey.*

* Mr. Spectator,
* I AM one of thofe unfortunate men

within the city-walls, who am married to a
woman of quality, but her temper is Ibmething
different from that of lady AnviH. My lady’s

whole time and thoughts are fpent in keeping

I Sc® N® *99.
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up to the mode both in apparel and furniture.

All the goods in my houfe have been changed
three times in feven years. I have had /even

children by her : and by our marriage-articles

ihe was to have her apartment new furniflicd as

often as the lay-in. Notliing in oxir houle is

iifeful but that which is faflrionable ; my pewter
holds out generally half a year, my plate a full

twelve-month ; chairs are not fit to fit in that

were made two years fince, nor beds fit for any
thing but to fleep in, that have flood above that

time. My dear is of opinion that an old-

fafhioned grate confumes coals, but gives no
heat. If file drinks out of glafTes of lafl year

Ihe cannot diflinguifh wine from fmall-becr.

Oh, dear fir, you may guefs all the refl.

Yours.

* P. S. I could bear even all this, if I were
not obliged alfo to eat fafliionably. I have a

plain ftomach, and have a conftant loathing of
whatever comes to my own table

;
for which

reafbn I dine at the chop-houfe three days in a

week ; where the good company wonders they

never fee you of late. I am fure, by your

unprejudiced difeourfes, you love broth better

than fbup.’

* Mr. Spectator, Will’s, Feb. 19,

‘You may believe you are a perfon

as much talked of as any man in town. I am
one of your befl friends in this houfe, and have

laid a wager, you are fo candid a man, and fb

honeft a fellow, that you will print this letter,

3
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though it is in recommendation of a new paper

called The Hiftorian. I have read it carefully,

and find it written with* fltill, good fenfe,

modefty, and fire You muft allow the town

is kinder to you than you deferve ;
and I doubt

not but you have fo much fenfe'of this world’s

change of humour, and inftability of all human

things, as to underftand, that the only way to

preferve favour is to communicate it to others

with good-nature and judgment. You are fo

generally read, that what you fpeak of wall be

read. This with men of fenfe and taflc, is all

that is wanting to recommend The Hiflorian.

I am. Sir,

Your daily advocate,

Reader Gentle.*

I was very mucli furprifed this morning, that

any one fliould find out my lodging, and know

it fb well, as to come diredlly to my clofet-dooi*,

and knock at it, to give me the following letter.

When I came out I opened it, and faw, by a

very ftrong pair of fhoes and a warm coat the

bearer had on, that he walked all the way to

bring it me, though dated from York. My
misfortune is that I cannot talk, and I found

the melTcnger had fb much of me, that he could

think better than fpeak. He had, I obferved,

a polite difeerning, hid under a flircwd rufticity.

He delivered the paper with a Yorklhire tone

and a town leer.

See Tat. in cr. 8vo. ed. 1786. Vol. vi. N®,a29, p. 117,

note.
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* Mr. Spectator,
‘ The privilege you have indulged

John Trot" has proved of very bad confequence
to our illuftrious uironbiy, which, befides the
many excellent maxims it is founded upon, is

remarkable for the extraordinary decorum
always obferved in it. One iudance of which
is, that the carders (who are always of the
firft quality) never begin to play until the

French dances are finished, and the country
dances begin : but .lohn Trot having now got

your com million in his pocket, (wliich every

one here has a profound refpeft for) has the

alTnrance to fet up for a minuet-dancer. Not
only fo, but he has brought down upon us the

whole body of the Trots, wdheh are very

numerous, with their auxiliaries the hobblcrs

and the fkippers, by which means the time is fb

much wafted, that unlels we break all rules

of government, it mull: redound to the utter

fubvcrfion of the brag table, the dlfcreet mem-
bers of which value time, as Fribble’s wife,

does her pin- money®. We are pretty well

aflured that your indulgence to Trot was only

in relation to country-dances ; however we
have deferred iftuing an order of council

upon the premifes, hoping to get you to join

with us, that Trot, nor any of his clan, may
not prefume for the future to dance any but

“ See Speft. 20(5, let. 5 and 6; N" 314, N® 316; and
Vol. V. N*' 376, let. 2.

^ See N” 295,

Yol. IV. 9
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countfy dances, unlcfs a horn-pipe upon a feRl-

val day. If you will do this, you will oblige

a great many ladies, and particularly

Your moft humble iervant,

York, Feb. i6. Eltz. S weepstakes.’

‘ I NEVER meant any other than that

Mr. Trot fhould confine himfelf to country

dances. And I further direct, that he lhall take

out none but his own relations according to their

nearnefs of blood, but any gentlewoman may
take out him.

London, Feb. 21. ThE SPECTATOR.’
Ti.

By Steele, from the letter-box. See Spe£t. N" 271.
This paper has no fignaturc in the editions of 1712. See
N® 324, note on lignaturc T.
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IST* 309. Saturday, February 23, 1711-12,

DU qwjtus impcrium eft Ammantm^ Umhr^vqucJHenieSf

Et Chaos^ t:t Phkgefho}^^ Icca mricJifenVa late

:

Sit miht fas audita loqui! Jit nmnnit veftro

Pandere res allu ten a et caligine marfas >

ViRG. ^n, vi. ver. 264.

Yc realms yet unrevcal’cl to human fight,

Ye gods who rule ihc regions of the night.

Ye gliding gliofts, permit me to relate

The myftic wonders of your lilciit ftatc. Dryden.

I HAVE before obferved iti general, that the

perfons whom Milton introduces into his poem
always difeover fueh fcntiments and behaviour

as are in a peculiar manner conformable to

their refpeftive charafters. Every circumftance

in their fpeeches and actions, is with great

juftice and delicacy, adapted to the perfons who
ipeak and a<ft. As the poet very much excels

in this confiftency of his characters, I Ihall beg

leave to conftder fcveral paflages of the fccond

book in this light. That fuperior greatnefs and

mock-majefty which is aferibed to the prince of

the fallen angels, is admirably preferved in the

beginning of this book. His opening and

doling the debate; his taking on himfelf that

great enterprifc at the thoughtofwhich thewhole
* ’Hi

%

Continuation of the Comment on Paradife Loft. By
Addifon.

Partviii. On the ad book of that poem. See N® 267,
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infernal affcmbly trembled; his encountering

the hideous phantom wlio guarded the gates of

hell, and appeared to him in all his terrors; are

inllanccs of that proud and daring mind which
could notbrook fubrniffion,cventoOm;jipotence:

* Satan was now at hand, and from his feat

The monftcr moving onward came as fail

With horrid ftrides, hell trembled as he Jlrode;

Th’ undaunted fiend what this might be admir’d.

Admir’d, not fear’d
’

The fame boldncfs and intrepidity ofbehaviour

difeovers itfelf in the fcveral adventures which
he meets with, during his paiTage through the

regions of unformed matter, and particularly in

his addrefs to thofc tremendous powers who arc

delcribed as prefiding over it.

The part of Moloch is likewife, in all its

clrcumftanccs, full of that fire and fury, which
diftinguifli this Ipirit from the reft of the fallen

angels. He is deferibed in the firfl book as

befmeared with the blood of human fiicrifices,

and delighted with the tears of parents, and the

cries of children. In the fccond book he is

marked out as the fierceft fpirit that fought in

heaven : and if we confider the figure which he

makes in the fixth book, where the battle of the

angels is deferibed, we find it every way anfwcr-

able to the fame furious, enraged charaAer

:

*

Where the might of Gabriel fought.

And with fierce enfigns pierc’d the de^ array

Of Moloch, furious king, who him defy’d,
'

And at his chariot-wheels to drag him bound
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Threaten’d, nor from the Holy One of heav’a

Refrain’d his tongue blafpiienious ; but anon

Down cloven to the waift, with fliatter’d arms

And uncouth pain fled bellowing.
’

It ma}’ be worth while to obfcrvc, that Milton

has prci'cnUul this violent impetuous I'pirit,

who is hurried on by fuch precipitate paffions,

as the firll tliat riles in tiiat airembly, to give

his o|i!nion upon their prefent pofture of aifalr.s.

Accordingly lie declares himfelf abruptly for

war, and appears incculcd at his companions for

lofing fi) much time as even to deliberate upon
it. All bis lentiment.s arc ralli, audacious, and

dclpcrate. Such is that of arming thcmfclvcs

with their tortures, and turning their punifli-

ments upon him who inflided them :

* No, let us ratlier choole.

Arm’d with iiell flames and fury, all at once

O’er licaven’s high tow’rs to force reflftlefs way.

Turning our tortures into lionid arms

Againft the tort’rer j when to meet the noife

Ch’ his almighty engine he fliali hear

Infernal thunder, and for lightning fee

Black fire and horror (hot with equal rage

Among his angels ; and his throne iifeif

Mixe with Tartarean fulphur, and ilrange fire.

His own invented torments.
’

His preferring annihilation to fliame or mifery,

is abb highly fuitable to his ebarader
; as the

comfort he draws from their diilurbing the peace

of heaven, that if it be not vidory, it is revenge,

is a fentiment truly diabolical, and becominjf
the bitternefs of this implacable fpirit.
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Belial is defcribcd in the firft book, as the

idol of the lewd and luxurious. He is in the

fecond book, purfuant to that defrription, cha-

radlcrifed as timorous and flothful ; and if wc
Ippk into the fixth book, we find him celebrated

in the battle of angels for nothing but that Icof-

fing fpecch which he makes to Satan, on their

fuppofed advantage o-.cr the enemy. As his

appearance is uniform, and (d’ a piece, in thefe

three teveral view's, wc find his fentiments in

the infernal aficmbly every way conformable to

his charatler. Such arc his appreheiv.-ons of a

fecond battle, his horrors of annihilatioii, iiis pre-

ferring to be mlfcrabic, rather than ‘ not to be.’

I need not obferve, that the contrail of thought

in this fpccch, and that whic h preccc;es it, gives

an agreeable variety to the debate

Mammon’s characlcr is fo fully draw'n in the

firft book, that the poet adds nothing to it in the

fecond. We were before told, that he was the

firft veho taught mankind to ranilick the earth

for gold and filver, and that he was the archi-

tect of Panda’monium, or the infernal palace,

w'hcrc the evil fpirlts w'cre to meet in council.

His fpcech in this book is every way ftiitable to

io depraved a character. How proper is that

reflexion, of their being unable to tafte the

happinefs of heaven were they aClually there, in

the mouth of one, w ho, w'hilc he wras in heaven.

The fine contrail which Acldifon pbferves there is betwixt

the character of Moloch and Belial, might be firft luggefted

To Milton, by a contraft of the fame kind between Argentes

find Aktes, in the 2d canto 9f Talfo’s Gicrufalcnie Liberato.

Thyer.
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is faid to have had his mind dazzled with the

outward pomps and glories of the place, and to

have been more intent on the riches of the pave-

ment than on the beatific vifion. I ihall allb

leave the reader to judge how agreeable the

following fentiments are to the lame charadcr

;

f This deep world

Of darknefs do we dread ? How oft amidft

Thick cloud and dark doth heav’n's all-ruling fire

Choofe to refide, his glory unobfeured,

And with the majefty of darknefs round

Covers his thronej from whence deep thunders roar

Muftering their rage, and heav’n relembles hell 1

As he our darknefs, cannot we his light

Imitate when we pleafe? This defart foil

Wants not her hidden luftre, gems and gold ;

Nor want we Ikill or art, from whence to raife

Magnificence j and what can heav’n Ihew more ?’

Beelzebub, who is reckoned the fecond in

dignity that fell, and is in the firft book, the

Iccond that awakens out of the trance, and con-

fers with Satan upon the fituation of their aft'airs,

maintains his rank in the book now before us.

There is a wonderful majefty deferibed in his

fifing up to fpcak. Pie aif^s as a kind of

moderator betw’een the two oppolite parties, and

propofes a third undertaking, which the whole

aifcmbly gives into. The motion he makes oi

detaching one of their body in fearcl^ of a new
world is grounded upon a projeift devifed by

Satan, and curforily propofed by him in the

following lines of the firft book

:
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* Space may produce new worlds, whereof fo rife

There went a fame in heav’n, that he ere long

Intended to create, and therein plant

A generation, whom his choice regard

Should favour equal to the fons of I’.eav’n j

Thither, if but to pry, fball be perhaps

Our firft eruption, thitlier or elfewhere

:

For this infernal pit (liall never hold

Celeftial fpirits in bondage, nor th’ abyls

l.ong under darknefs cover. But thefc thoughts

Full counfel muft mature ;

It is on this projed; that Beelzebub grounds

his propofal

;

c What if wc find

Some eafier enterprife ? There is a place

(If ancient and prophetic fame in heav’n

Err notj another world, the happy (eat

Of lbme new race call’d man, about this time

To be created like to us, though lefs

In pow’r and excellence, but ftvour’d more
Of him who rules above lb was his will

Pronounc’d among the gods, and by an oath.

That (hook heav’n’s whole circumference, confirm’d.’

The reader may obferve how juft it was, not
to omit in the firft book the projeft upon which
the whole poem turns; as alfo that the prince

of the fallen angels was the only proper pcrl'on

to give it birth, and that the next to him in

dignity was the fitted to ftcond and fupport it.

There is befides, I think, fomething wonder-
fully bcautifiil, and very apt to aftceft the reader’s

imagination in this ancient prophecy or report

in heaven, concerning the creation of man.
Noticing pould fliew more the dignity of the
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f})ccics, than this tradition whicti ran of them
before their exiifcncc. They are rcprcfcntod to

l\avc been the talk of heaven before they were
ercatcd. Virgil, in compiiineut to the Roman
commonwealth, makes the heroes of it appear

in their llate of prc-exiftcnce ; but Milton does

a fur greater honour to mankind in i!i:cneru], as

iie gives us a giimpfc of them even before they

are in being.

The riling of this great alTembly is deferibed

in a very fublimc and poetical manner:

' Their rifins; all at once was as the found

Of ihunder heard remote———'’

The diverfons of the fallen angels, with the

particular account oftheir place of habitation, are

tlefcribcd with great pregnancy of thought, and

coploufncls of invention. The diverlions arc

every way fuitable to beings who had nothing

left them but ftrength and knowledge milap-

pllcd. Such are their contentions at the race,

and in feats of arms, with their entertainments

in the following lines

:

* Others with vafi: Typhiean rage more fell

Rend up both rocks and hills, and ride the air

In whirlwind, liell fcarce holds the wild uproar g’

Their mufic is employed in celebrating their

own criminal exploits, and their difeourfe in

^ See Horn. II. ii. 774; Virg. JEn. vi. 642 ; and Newton’s
cd. of Milton’s ParaJife Loft, vol. i. p, 13c.
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founding the unfathomable depths of fate, frec-

•will, and foreknowledge.

The fcveral circumftances in the defeription

of hell are finely Imagined; as the four rivers

which difgorge themfclvcs into the fea of fire,

the extremes of cold and heat, and the river of

oblivion. The monftrous animals produced in

that infernal world arc reprclented by a fingle

line, which gives us a more horrid idea of

them, than a much longer defeription would
have done;

f Nature breeds,

Perverfe, all moftroiis, all prodigious things,

Abominable, inutterable, and worfe

Than fables yet have feign’d, or fear conceiv’d,

Gorgons and hydras, and cliimeras dire.’

This cpifodc of the fallen fpirits and their

place of habitation, comes in very happily to

unbend the mind of the reader from its atten-

tion to the debate. An ordinary poet would
indeed have fpun out lb many circumllanccs to

a great length, and by that means have weak-
ened, inftead of illuflratcd, the principal fable.

The flight of Satan to the gates of hell is

finely imagined.

I have already ‘ declared my opinion of the

allegory concerning Sin and Death, which is

however a very finilhed piece in its kind, when
it is not confidered as a part of an epic poem.
The ^enealDgy of the leveral perfous is con-

Sec N®273,
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trivcd with great delicacy. Sin is the daughter

of Satan, and Death the offspring of Sin. The
inceftuous mixture between Sin and Death pro-

duces thofc monfters and hell-hounds which

from time to time enter into their mother, and

tear the bowels of her who gave them birth.

Thcfc are the terrors of an evil confcience, and

the proper fruits of Sin, which naturally rife

from the apprehcnfions of Death. This laft

beautiful moral is, I think, clearly Intimated in

the fpeech of Sin, where, complaining of this

her dreadful ilTue, flic adds,

* Before mine eyes in oppofition fits

Grim Death my fon and foe, who fets them o.n.

And me his parent would full foon devour

For want of ocher prey, but that he knows
flis end with mine involv’d-——’

1 need not mention to the reader the beautiful

circumftancc in the laft part of this quotation.

He will like wife obferve how naturally the three

perfons concerned in this allegory are tempted

by one common intereft to enter into a confe-

deracy together, and how properly Sin is made
the portrefs of hell, and the only being that can

open the gates to that world of tortures.

The deferiptive part of this allegory is likc-

w'ilc very ftrong, and full of luhlime ideas.

The figure of Death, the regal crown upon his

head, his menace of Satan, his advancing to

the combat, the outcry at his birth, are circum-

ftances too noble to be paft over in filence, and
extremely fuitablc to this king of terrors. I

need not mention the juftnefs of thought which
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is obicrvcd in the generation of thefe fevera!

Symbolical perfons; that Sin was produced

upon the firft revolt cf Satan, that Death
appeared foon after he was caft into hell, and
that the terrors of confcicnce were conceived at

the gate of this place of torments. The dc-

feription of the gates is very poetical, as the

opening of them is full of Milton’s fpirit '

:

< On a fiidden open fly

With impetuous recoil and jarring found

Th’ infernal doors, and on their hinges grate

Harfh thunder, that the lowcft bottom ihook
Of Erebus. She open’d, but to fhut

Eixceird her pow’r; the gates wide open flood.

That with extended wings a banner’d hoft

Under fpread enfigns marching might pafs through
With horfe and chariots rank’d in loofe array ;

So wide they flood, and like a furnace mouth
Cafl forth redounding fmoke and ruddy flame.’

In Satan’s voyage through the chaos there arc

fcveral imaginary perfons deferibed, as rcfiding

in that immcnlc wafte of matter. This may
perhaps be conformable to the taftc of tho^
critics who arc plcafed with nothing in a

poet which has not life and manners aferibed

to it
;
but for my own part, 1 am pleafed moft

with thofc pafTages in this defeription . which
carry in them a greater mcafure of probability,

and are fuch as might poffibly have happetted.

Of this kind is his firfl mounting in the fmoke
that rifes from the' infernal pit, his falling into a

‘ Sec Newton’s ed. of Milton’s Paradife Loft, vol. i;

|>. J4a,
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cloud of nitre, and the like combuRihle mate-
rials, that by their cxplolion ftill hurried him
forward in his voyage ;

his I’pringing upward
like a pyramid of fire, with his laborious paiiagc

through that confufion of elements whicii the

poet calls

* The womb of Nature, and perhaps her grave.’

The glimmering light which lliot into the

chaos from the utmoll verge of the creation,

with the diftant difeovery of tlic earth that hung
clofe by the moon, are wonderfully beautiful

and poetical

L

N'’3I0. Monday, February 25, i/i i-i .:.

Coiwubiojuvgam fiah'd'i—— \'iRG. Ain. i. 77,

I’ll tic the iiulifToluble marriage-knot.

* Mr. Spectator,
* 1 AM a certain young woman that-

love a certain young man very heartily; and my
Either and mother were for it a great w'hllc, but

now they'^ fay I can do better, but I think I

cannot. They bid me not love him, and I

cannot unlove him. What mull I do ? Speak

JBiddt Dow-bake.’

.
“ See Newton’s ed. of Paradife Loft, vol, i. p, 178, See.

By Addifon, dated, it fceins, London. See N“ 334, and

K” 221, notes on Addifon’s ilgnatures C, L, 1 , 0 .
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‘ Dear Spec, February 19, 17121.

‘ I HAVE loved a lady entirely for

this year and half, though for a great part of the

time (which has contributed not a little to my
pain) I have been debarred the liberty of con-

verfing with her. The grounds of our differ-

ence was this ;
that when we had enquired into

each other’s circumftances, we found that at

our firft fetting out into the world, we fhould

owe five hundred pounds more than her fortune

would pay off. My eflate is feven hundred

pounds a-ytar, befides the benefit of tin mines.

Now, dear Spec, upon this Hate of the cafe,

and the lady’s pofitive declaration that there is

flill no other objection, I beg you will not fail

to infert this, with your opinion, as foon as

poffible, w'hether this ought to be eftcemed a

juft caufe or impediment w hy we ftiould not be

joined, and you will for ever oblige

Yours fincerely.

Dice Lovesick.

* P. S. Sir, if 1 marry this lady by the

affiftance of your opinion, you may expert a

favour for it.’

‘ Mr. Spectator,
* I HAVE the misfortune to be one

of thofe unhappy men who are diftinguilhed by
the name of difearded lovers ; but I am the lefs

mortified at my difgrace, becaufe the young
lady is one of thofe creatures who fet up for
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negligence of men, are for/both the moft
rigidly virtuous in the world, and yet their

nicety will permit them at the command of

parents to go to bed to the moft utter ftrangcr

that can be propofed to them. As to me
myfelf, I w’as introduced by the father of my
miftrefs ; but find I owe my being at firft

received to a comparifon of my eftate with that

of a former lover, and that I am now in like

manner turned off to give way to an humble
fervant ftill richer than I am. What makes
this treatment the more extravagant is, that the

young lady is in the management of this way
of fraud, and obeys her father's orders on thefc

occafions without any manner of relu<5tancc,

but does it with the fame air ,that one of your

men of the world would fignify the neceffity

of affairs for turning another out of office.

When I came home laft night, I found this

letter from my miftrefs

:

“ Sir,
“ I HOPE you will not think it is

any manner of difrcfpedl to you perfon or

merit, that the intended nuptials between us

are interrupted, My father fays he has a much
better offer for me than you can make, and has

ordered me to break off the treaty between us.

If it had proceeded, I Ihould have behaved

myfelf with all fuitable regard to you, but

as it is, I beg we tnay be {grangers for the

future. Adieu.
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. ‘ This great indifference on this fubjct^l, and

the mercenary motives for making alliances, is

wliat I think lies naturally before you, and I

beg of you to give me your thoughts upon it.

My anlwer to Lydia was as follows, which I

hope you will approve; for you arc to know
the woman’s family affect a w'ondcrful eafe on
theie occaiions, though they expert it fliould be

painfully received on the man’s hdc.

Madam,
“ 1 HAVE received yours, and knew

the prudence of your houfe fo well, that t

always took care to be ready to obey' yovir

commands, though they lliould be to fee you
no more. Pray give my fervicc to all the good
family. Adieu.

Clitopiion.

** The opera fubfeription is full.”

Memorandum. The cenfor of marriages to

confider this letter, and report the common
ufages on fuch treaties, with how many pounds
or acres are generally efteemed fufficient reafon

for preferring a new to an old pretender ; with
his opinion what is proper to be determined in

fuch cales for the future. See N'’3o8, let. i.

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ There is an elderly perlbn lately

left off bulinefs and fettled in our town, in

order, as he thinks, to retire from the world

;

I
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but he has brought with him fuch an inclination

to tale- bearing, that he dillurbs both himfclf

and all our neighbourhood. Notwithftanding

this frailty the honcll gentleman is fo happy as

to have no enemy: at the fame time he has not

one friend who will venture to acquaint him
with his weaknefs. It is not to be doubted,

but if this failing were fet in a proper light, he
would quickly perceive the indecency and evil

conlequences of it. Now, fir, this being an
infirmity which I hope may be correfted, and
knowing that he pays much deference to you, I

beg that when you arc at leifure to give us a

fpeculation on goffiping, you would think of

my neighbour. You will hereby oblige fevcral

who will be glad to find a reformation in their

grey-haired friend. How becoming will it be

for him, inflead of pouring forth words at all

adventures, to fet a watch before the door of his

mouth, to refrain his tongue, to check its

impetuofity, and guard againft the fullies of

that little pert, forward, bufy perfbn ; which,

under a fober condud, might prove a ufcful

member of foclety ! In compliance with thofe

intimations, 1 have taken the liberty to make
this addrefs to you.

I am. Sir,

Your moft obfeure friend,

Philanthropos.’

‘ Mr. Spectator, ^7*2-

‘ This Is to petition you in behalf of

myfelf and many more of your gentle readers,

that at any time when you may have private
VoL, IV. A A
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reafbns againft letting us know what you think

yourfelf, you would be plealcd to pardon us

iiich letters of your correipondents as Icem to be

of no ufe but to the printer*.

‘ It is further our humble reqncft, that you
would tubditutc advertifements in the jrlace of

fuch epilllcs ; and that in order hereunto Mr,
liuckley may be authorifed to take up of your

zealous friend Mr. Charles Lillie, any quan-

tity of words he ihall from time to time have

occafion for.

‘ The many ufeful parts of knowledge which
may be communicated to the public this way,

will, we hoj)e, be a confidcration in favour of

your petitioners.

And your petitioners, &c.'

No/c. That particular regard be had to this

petition
;
and the papers marked letter II may

be carefully examined for the future^. T'.

^ In confcquence of ibis letter pcrliaps, and the conf’ukra-

tlon it occalioned, a paper coinpoiccl or communicated from

tlic lettev-box, was int i rely withdrawn when the vSpedfator

was hrR pulditbcd in volumes, anno 1712. ' An account of

tlio paper here referred to has been j^iven, and the cm ions may
bill fee tb.c original paper Itlclf in the courfe of this edition.

"I'hc prefent paper for Monday, March 17, Vol, v. N'\'528,hy

.Addifoii, was fvihftitutcdin the room ofthe paper againfl which

the complaint lay. See this edition of the Spc6^. utjupra.

> See Spe61:. Vol. v. N” 330. Note on the laft letter, in

this edition, 8vo. 178c).

^ By Steele, compofal or communicated from tlic lertcr-

box. Sec N'’ 324, final note on the fignature w'hich feems

to Isava likewife been employed as a diflinguilliing mark for

Mr. 7'ickcirs papers, ike. See ^""410, note, of ilic pro-

priety of W'hich the note on this paper Iccms to he a fatisfac-

tory proof.
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N"31I. TiicTday, February 26, ly/i-is.

,NfC l^amrh pharciyu wactr cfl^ aul lampaiii: fovet :

hide filers ardent^ voihoit n doU' !j;htta\

Jl'v. Sat. vL 137.

|]c figlis, adores, and courts licr cv'ry hcnir :

WIio wou'd not do as inucli for fucli a dower }

.Drvlu:n'.

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ I A-\] amazed that among all tlic

variety of charaeTcrs v,'ith which you have

enriched }our Ipcculations, vou iiave never

given us a picture oi' thole audacious young
fellow's among us, who commonly go by the

name of the fortunc-llcalcrs. You mull know,

fir, 1 am one who live in a continual apprehen-

fion ot this lort of people, that lie in wait,

day and night, for our children, and may be

coialidcrcd as a kind of kidnappers, wdthiu the

law'. I am the father of a young beirefs, whom
I begin to look upon as marriageable, and who
has looked upon herfclf as fuch for abt)vc thclc

fix years. She is now in the eighteenth year ot

her age. The fortune-hunters have already caft

their eyes upon her, and take care to plant them-

felvcs in her view whenever Ihe appears in any

public afTcmbly. I have niyfclf caught a young

jackanapes, with a pair of fiiver-lflngcd gloves,

in the very ail. You muft know, fir, I have

kept her as a prifbner of Rate ever llncc flic was
in her teens. Her chamber-window's are crofs-

barred ; 'flie is not ^rmitted to go out of the

Aa z
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houfe but with her keeper, who is a Raid rela-

tion of my own ; I have likewife forbid her the

ufe of pen and ink, for this twelvemonth laft

paft, and do not fuffer a band-box to be carried

into her room before it has been fcarched. Not-
•withftanding thefc precautions, I am at my wits

end, for fear of any ludden furprife. There
were, two or three nights ago, fome fiddles

heard in the ftrect, which I am afraid portend

me no good ;
not to mention a tall Irilhman,

that has been feen walking before my houfe

more than once this winter. My kinfwoman
likewife informs me, that the girl has talked to

her twice or thrice of a gentleman in a fair wig,

and that fhe loves to go to church more than ever

Ihe did in her life. She gave me the flip about

a week ago, upon which my whole houfe was
in alarm. I immediately difpatchcd a hue and
cry after her to the ’change, to her mantua-
maker, and to the young ladies that vifit her

;

but after above an hour’s fcarch flic returned of
herfelf, having been taking a walk, as Ihc told

me, by Rofamond’s pond, I have hereupon
turned off her woman, doubled her guards, and
given new inftruftions to my relation, who, to

give her her due, keeps a watchful eye over

all her motions. This, fir, keeps me in a per-

petual anxiety, and makes me very often watch
when my daughter fleeps, as I am afraid Ihe is

even with me in her turn. Now, fir, what I

W'ould defire of you is, to reprefent to this

fluttering tribe of young fellows, who are for

making their fortunes by thele indired; means,
that itealing a man’s daughter for the fake of
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her portion, is but a kind of a tolerated robbery

;

and that they make but a poor amends to the

father, whom they plunder after this manner,
by going to bed with his child. Dear fir, be

fpeedy in your thoughts on this fubjed, that, if

poflibic, they may appear before the dilbanding

of the army.

I am, Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Tim. Watch well

Thcmilloclcs, the great Athenian general,

being afked whether he would rather choofc to

marry his daughter to an indigent man of merit,

or to a worthlefs man of an ellate, replied, that

he Ibould prefer a man without an eftate, to an

eftate w'ithout a man. The worft of it is, our

modern fortune-hunters are thofe who turn their

heads that way, bccaufe they arc good for

nothing clfe. If a young fellow finds he can

make nothing ofCoke and Littleton, he provides

himfclf with a ladder of ropes and by that means

very often enters ujion the premifes.

The fame art of fcaling has llkcwifc been

praidifcd with good fuccefs by many military

engineers. Stratagems of this nature make
parts and induftry fuperfluous, and cut fliort the

way to riches.

Nor is vanity a lefs motive than idlcnefs to

this kind of mercenary purfult. A fop, who
admires his perfon in a glafs, fbon enters into a

* This letter was written, It is faiJ, by Mr. John Hughes.

See Letters by Jolin Iluglics, Efq. &c. vol. Hi, p. 8.
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rciblution of making liis fortune by it, not

queflioning l)ut every woman that falls in his

way will do him as much juflicc as he does

bimfclf. When an heirefs fees a man throwing

particular graces into his ogle, or talking loud

within her hearing, dre ought to look to lierfelf

;

but if withal fne oblerves a pair of red heels, a

pateh, or any other particularity in his drefs,

fbe cannot take too much care of her perfbn.

Theft arc baits not to be trifled with, charms
that have done a w'orld of execution, and made
their way into hearts which liavc been thorrgbt

impregnable. T'hc force of a man with thele

qualifications is fo well known, that 1 arn cre-

dibly informed there arc ftvcral female under-

takers about the ’change, who, upon the arrival

of a likely man out of a neighbouring kingdom,

will furnifli him with a proper drefs from head

to foot, to be paid for at a double price ou the

dav of marriaire.

Wc muft, however, diftlnguilh between for-

tun'.’-huntcrs and fortunc-llcalcrs. The firfl

are thoft afliduous gentlemen w ho employ their

whole lives in the chafe, w'ithout ever coming
to the quarry. Suffenus has combed and pow-
dered at the ladies for thirty years together

;

and taken his ftand in a fidc-bo:t, until he is

grown w’rinkled under their eyes. He is now
laying the fame fnares for the prefent genera-

tion of beauties, which he pradifed on their

mothers. Cottilus, after having made his appli-

cations to more than you meet with in Mr.
Cowley’s ballad of miftrclTes, was at laft fmit-

ten with a city lady of 20,oool. flerling ; but
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died of old age before he could bring matters to

bear. Nor muft I here omit my worthy friend

Mr. Honeycomb, who has often told us in the

club, that for twenty years fucceffiveiy, upori

the death of a childlefs rich man, he imme-
diately drew on his boots, called for his horfc,

and made up to the Widow. When he is

rallied upon his ill fticcefs, Will with his

ufual gaiety tells us, that he always found her

pre-engaged.

W'^idows arc ind<;cd the g;rcat game of your

fortune-hunters. There is Icarce a young fel-

low in tlic town of hx toot high, that has not

palled in review before one or other of thefe

wealthy relicts. Hudibras’s Cupid, who

‘ took his Hand

Upon a widuw’ss jointure land,’

is daily employed iti throw'ing darts, and kind-

ling fl:imcs. But as f^r v-vldo'.vs, they are fuch

a liihtle generation of people, that they may be

left to their own eonducl; or if they make a

flilfc Itcp in it, they arc anfwcrable ii>r it to no

body biit thcrnfclves. Tlic young iniKicent

creatures who have no knowledge and expe-

rience of the world, are thofe whole fafety I

would principally confuit in this fpecuiation.

The ftcaling of luch an one ihould, in my opi-

nion, be as punilhablc as a rape. Where there

is no judgment there is no choice; and why the

The name of the widow here alluded to was Tomfon.

Sec (irey’s edit, of Hudibras, vol. i. part i. canto iii. p. 3 X 2

and 313.
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inveigling a woman before Ihe is come to years

of dilcretion, fhould not be as criminal as the

reducing of her before Ihe is ten years old, I am
at a lofs to comprehend. L*".

N'^313. Wednefday, February 27, 1711-12.

^cd huic ofjiclum^ qiu^ laus^ quod decus erk ianti^ quod

adipifci cum dolore corporis vekt^ out dolocLiji

malum Jlhi perfuaferk F ^
parct, quk :ia}7iy

quam turpiiudincm non perUunk, ut ejjkyat dolo)\m^ Ji

idfummum malum ejjc dccrcuu.. : Tut-l.

What duty, what praife, wha^ !:onour will he think

worth enduring Lrci lv (or, who has perfunded hiin-

lelf that pain is the chief evii? N v, u> what Wnominy,
to what bafenefs, will he not to avcul pain, if lie

has determined it to be the chief evil ?

It is a very melancholy rcfleCfinn, that men
are ufually fo wcah, that it is anfclutely necef-

faxy for them to know forrow '’ncipain, to be in

their right fcnies. Profperons people ((or happy

there arc none) are hurried away with a fond

fenfe of their prefent condition, and thoughtlefs

of the mulabilitv' of fortune. Fortune is a term

avhich we mull vfh in inch dilcourfes as thefe,

for what is wrought by the unfecn hand of the

Difpofer of all things. But methinks the difpo-

fition of a mind which is truly great, is that

which makes misfortunes and forrow's little

' By Addifon, dated, it fceixis, London. See N" 334, note

on the lignature L, and N" 221, note on Addifon’s diftin-

guiihing marks.
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when they bcfal ourfclves, great and lamentable

when they bctal other men. The moft unpar-

donable malefactor in the world going to his

death, and bearing it with compofurc, would
win the pity of thofe who fliould behold him ;

and this not bccaufe his calamity is deplorable,

but becaule he feems himlelf not to deplore it.

We fuifer for him who is lefs fenfible of his

own mifery, and are inclined to defpife him
who fmks under the weight of his diftrefl'es.

On the other hand, without any touch of envy,

a temperate and well governed mind looks

dow’n on fuch as arc exalted with fuccefs, with

a certain tliamc for the imbecility of human
nature, that can fo far forget how liable it is to

calamity, as to grow giddy only with the fuf-

pcncc of forrow which is the portion of all men.
lie therefore who turns his face from the un-
happy man, who will not look again w'hcn his

eye is Cv.ll: upon modcll forrow, who fliuns

affliction like a contagion, docs but pamper
himfclf up for a facrifiee, and coutradl: in him-
felf a greater aptitude to mifery by attempting

to cfcapc it. A gentleman, where f happened
to be laft night, tell into a difeourfe which 1

thought Ihcwed a good difeerning in him. He
took notice, that whenever men have looked

into their heart for the idea of true excellence

in human nature, they have found it to conllff:

in fullering after a right manner, and w’ith a

good grace. Heroes arc always drawn bearing

tbrrows, ttruggling with adverffties, undergoing
all kinds of hardthips, and having in the fervicc

of mankind, a kind of appetite to difficulties
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and dangers. The gentleman went on to

obferve, that it is from this fecret fcnfe of the

high merit which there is in patience tinder

calamities, that the writers of romances, when
they attempt to furnifli out characters of the

higheft excellence, ranfack nature for things

terrible ; they raile a new creation of monfters,

dragons, and giants; W'here the danger ends,

the hero ceafcs : when he has won an empire,

or gained his miftrefs, the reft of his ftory is not

worth relating. My friend carried his difeourfe

fo far as to fay, that it was for higher beings

than men to join happinefs and greatneft in the

fame idea
;
but that in our condition we have no

conception of fupcrlative excellence, or hcroifm,

but as it is furrounded with a lliadc of diftreft.

It is certainly the proper education we fliould

give ourfeives to be prepared for the ill events

and accidents we arc to meet with in a life

fcntcnced to be a fccnc of Ibrrow : but inftcad

of this expectation, we fbften ourfeives with

profpeCts of conftant delight, and deftroy in our

minds the feeds of fortitude and virtue, which

Ibould fupport us in hours of anguifli. The
conftant purfuit of plcafurc has in it fomething

infolcnt and improper for our being. There is

a pretty Ibbcr livelinefs in the ode of Horace to

Delius, •W'here he tells him, loud mirth, or

immoderate forrow, inequality of behaviour

either in profperity or adverfity, are alike

ungraceful in man that is born to die. Modera-
tion in both circumftances is peculiar to generous

minds. Men of that fort ever tafte the gratifi-

cations of health, and -all other advantages of
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life, as if they were liable to part w'lth them,

and when bereft of them, rcfign them with a

greatnefs of mind which fhews they know their

value and duration. The contempt of pleafurc

is a certain preparatory for the contempt of pain.

Without this the mind is, as it were, taken

fuddenly by an unforefeen event
;
but he that

has always, during health and profperity, been

ablcincnt in his fatisfadlions, enjoys, in tlic

worft of difficulties, the refledlion, that his

anguiffi is irot aggravated with the comparilbn

of patt plcafurcs which upbraid his prelcnt con-

dition. Tully tells us a llory after Pompey,

which gives us a good tafte of the plcaliuit

manner the men of wit and philofophy had in

old times, of alleviating the diftrcR'cs of life by

the force of reafon and philofophy. Pompey,
when he came to Rhodes, had a curiofity to vilit

the famous philofopher Poffidonius; but finding

jiim in his lick bed, he bewailed the misfortune

that he Ihould not hear a dilcourlc from him :

‘ But you may,’ anfwcrcd Poffidonius; and
immediately entered into the point of ftoical

philofophy, which fays, pain is not an evil.

During the difeourfe, upon every pundlurc he

felt from his dillemper, he fmiled and cried

out, ‘ Pain, Pain, be as impertinent and trou-

blcfome as you pleafe, 1 fliall never own that

thou art an evil.’

* Mr. SpECTATon,
‘ Having fecn in feveral of j^our

papers, a concern for the honour of the clergv,

and their doing every thing as becomes their
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charader, and particularly performing the public

fervice with a due zeal and devotion ; I am the
more encouraged to lay before them, by your
means, feveral expreffions ufed by fomc of them
in their prayers before fermon, which I am not
well fatisfied in. As their giving fome titles

and epithets to great men, which are indeed due
to them in their feveral ranks and Rations, but
not properly ufed, I think, in our prayers. Is

it not contradiction to fay, illuftrious, right

reverend, and right honourable poor finners ?

Thefe diflinCtions are fuited only to our Rate
here, and have no place in heaven : we fee

they are omitted in the liturgy
; which, I think,

the clergy fhould take for their pattern in their

own forms of devotion*'. There is another

expreflion which I would not mention, but

^ In the original publication of this paper in folio, there

the following paffage, left out when the papers were

printed in volumes in 1712.

[Another exprcffion which I take to be improper, is this,

• the whole race of mankind,’ wlien they pray for all men ;

for race figni&cs lineage or defeent ; and if the race of man-
kind may be ufed for the prefent generation, (though, I think,

not very fitly) the whole race takes in all from the beginning

to the end of the world. I don’t remember to have met with

tliat exprcffion, in their fenie,any where but in the old verfioH

of Pfalm xiv. which thofe men, I fuppofe, have hut little

clleem for. And fome, when tliey have prayed for all fchooJs

and nurferies of good learning and true religion, cfpccially

the two univcrfiiies, add thefe words, ‘ Grant that from them,

and all other places dedicated to thy worffilp and fervicc,

may come fortli fuch perfons, &c.’ But what do they mean

by all other places? It feems to me, that this is either a tau-

tology, as being the fame with all fchools and nurferies before

expreffed, or elfe it runs too far ;
for there arc feveral places

dedicated to the divine fervice, which cannot properly be in-

tended here. ]
Spedator in folio.
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that I have heard it icveral times before a

learned congregation, to bring in the laft peti-

tion of the prayer in thefe words, “ O let not

the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak but this

once;” as if there was no difference between
Abraham’s interceding for Sodom, for which
he had no warrant, as we can find, and our
afking thofe things which we are required to

pray for ; they would therefore have much
more reafon to fear his anger if they did not

make luch petitions to him. There is another

pretty fancy. When a young man has a mind
to let us know who gave him his fcarf, he
fpeaks a parenthefis to the Almighty, “ Blcfs,

as I am in duty bound to pray, the right honour-
able the countefs is not that as much as to

fay, “ Blefs her, for thou knoweft I am her

chaplain ?”

Your humble fervant,

T'. J. O.’

* By Steele, compofed or communicated from the letter

box. See N* 344, note on letter T.
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N’3r3. Thurfday, February ^8, 1711-12.

E.xi^ite ut mores tene)o> feu pa/i'ice ducalf

Utji qius cerd vultiim facli

Juv. Sat. vii. 237,

Bid him bcfidcs his daily pains employ,
' To form the tender manners of the hoy,

And work him like a waxen hahe, witli art.

To perfe6t fymmetry in ev’ry part. Cm. Dhydetj^,

I sHAi.L give the following letter no other

recommendation than by telling my readers that

it comes from the fame hand with that of lall

Thurfday.

‘ Sir,
‘ I SEND you, according to my pro^

mile, l<)me fartlicr thoughts on the education
of youth, in w'hich I intend to difeufs that

famous (jueftion, “ W^hether the education at

a public fchooE or under a private tutor, is to

be preferred?”
“ As Ibme of the greatcll: men in moll ages

have been of very different opinions in this

matter, I lliall give a Ihort account of what I

think may be bed urged on both lides, and
afterwards leave every perfon to determine for

himfelf.
‘ It is certain from Suetonius, that the Romans

thought the education of their children a bulinels

properly belonging to the parents thcmfclves

;

*** See N“ 307, nnJ N® 337 ; on the fame fubje^t of
education, and by the fame author, Mr. E. Budgell.

3
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and Plutarch, in the lltc of Marcus Cato, tells

us, that as foon as his Ion was capable of learn-

ing, Cato would fuffer no body to teach him
but himfclf, though he had a fervant named
Chilo, who was an excellent grammarian, and
w'ho taught a great many other youtlis.

‘ On the contrary, the Greeks feeiT)cd more
inclined to public I'chools and feminarics.

‘ A private education promiles, in the firlt

place, virtue and good-breeding ; a public fehool

manly afl'urance, and an early knowledge in tlic

ways of the w'orld.

‘ Mr. Locke, in. his celebrated treatife of

education, confefles, that there are inconveni-

cncies to be feared on both fidcs : “ If,” i'ays

he, “ I keep my fon at home, he is in danger

of becoming my young maRer; if I fend him
abroad, it is fcarce poflible to keep him from
the reigning contagion of rudenefs and vice.

He will perhaps be more innocent at home, but

more ignorant of the wwld, and more Ihcepilh

when he comes abroad.” However, as this

learned author affert.s, that virtue is much more
difficult to be obtained than knowdedge of the

world, and that vice is a more llubborn, as well

as a more dangerous fault than Iheepiihncls, he

is altogether for a private education ; and the

more lb, becaufc he does not fee why a youth,

wi^h right management, might not attain the

fame affurance in his father’s houfe, as at a

public fehool. To this end, he advifes parents

to accuftom their fons to whatever ftrange faces

come to the houfe : to take them w ith them
when they vifit their neighbours, and to engage
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them in converfation with men of parts and
breeding.

‘ It may be objected to this method, that

converfation is not the only thing neceffary;

but that unleft it be a converfation with fuch as

are in fomc meafure their equals in parts and
years, there can be no room for emulation, con-

tention, and Icveral of the moft lively paflions

of the mind ; which, without being fometimes

moved, by thefe means, may poflibly contraft

a dulneft and infenfibility.

* One of the greateft writers our nation ever

produced obferves, that a boy who forms parties,

and makes himfelf popular in a fchool or a col-

lege, would att the lame part with equal cafe in

a fenate or a privy-council ; and Mr. Olborne,

fpeaking like a man verfed in the ways of the

world, affirms, that the well laying and carrying

on of a delign to rob an orchard, trains up a

youth infenfibly to caution, fecrecy, and circum-

fpe<5lion, and fits him for matters of greater

importance.
‘ In Ibort, a private education feems the moft

natural method for the forming of a virtuous

man; a public education for making a man of

bufineft. The firft would furnifh out a good
fubje<ft for Plato’s republic, the latter a member
for a community overrun witli artifice and
corruption.

‘ It muft, however, be confefled, that a perVon

at the head of a public fchool has fometimes fb

many boys under his direction, that it is impoffi-

ble he fhould extend a due proportion of his care

to each of them. This is however, in reality.
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the fault of the age, in which we often fee

twenty parents, who, thovigli each expects his

fon fliould be made a fcholar, arc not contented

all together to make it worth while for any man
of a liberal education to take upon him the care

of their inftrudiion.

‘ In our great fcbools, indeed, this fault has

been of late years redlified, fo that we have at

pretent not only ingenious men for the chiefmaf-
ters, but fuch as have proper uftiers and affiftants

under them. I muft ncverthelcfs own, that for

w^ant ofthe fame encouragement in the country,

we have many a ])romiling genius fpoiled and
abufed in thofc little fcminarics.

‘ I am the more inclined to this opinion,

having myfelf experienced the ufage oftwo rural

mafters, each of them very unfit for the truft

they took upon them to difeharge. Tlic firfl:

impofed much more upon me than my parts,

though none of the weakeft, could endure ; and
uled me barbaroufly for not performing impoffi-

bilities. The latter was of quite another temper;

and a boy who would run upon his errands;

walli his cofiec-pot; or ring the bell, might
have as little converfation with any of the dallies

as he thought fit. 1 have known a lad at this

place excufod his cxercife for affifting the cook-

maid ; and remember a neighbouring gentle-

man’s fon was among ,us live years, moit of

which time he employed in airing and watering

our maftcr’s grey pad. 1 fcoraed to compound
for my faults by doing any of thefe elegant

offices, and was accordingly the bed; foholar,

and the word: ufed ot any boy in the ichool.

You IV. B B
'
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*
I fliall conclude this difcourfe with an

advantage mentioned by Quintilian, as accom-
panying a public way of education, which I

have not yet taken notice of
;
namely, that we

very often contra<Jl fuch friendlhips at fchool,

as are a fervice to us all the following parts of

our lives.

* I fliall give you, under this head, a ftory very

well known to feveral perfons, and which you
may depend upon as real truth.

‘ Every one, who is acquainted with Wcfl:-

minfter-fchool, knows, that there is a curtain

which ufed to be drawn acrofs the room, to

feparatc the upper fchool from the low’cr. A
youth happened, by fome mifchance, to tear the

above-mentioned curtain. The feverity of the

matter ^ was too well known for the criminal to

expeil any pardon for fuch a fault ; fo that the

boy, who was of a meek temper, was terrified

to death at the thoughts of his appearance, when
his friend who fat next to him, bade him be of

good cheer, for that he would take the fault on
himlelf. He kept his word accordingly. As
foon as they were grown up to be men, the civil

war broke out, in which our two friends took

the oppofite fides, one of them followed the

parliament, the other the royal party.
* As their tempers were different, the youth

who had torn the curtain, endeavoured to raife

himfelf on the civil litt, and the other, who
had borne the blame of it, on the military. The
firtt fucceeded lb well, that he was in a fliort

^ Bulby.
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time made a judge under the protedlor. The
other was engaged in the unhappy enterpriic of
Penruddock and Grove in the weft. I fuppofe,

iir, I need not acquaint you with the event of
that undertaking. Every one knows that the

royal party was routed, and all the heads of
them, among whom was the curtain champion,
imprifoned at Exeter. It happened to be his

friend’s lot at that time to go the weftern cir-

cuit. The trial of the rebels, as they were
then called, W'as very Ihort, and nothing ilow
remained but to pafs fentence on them ; when
the judge hearing the name of his old friend,

and obfcrvlng his face more attentively, which
he had not feen for many years, afked him,
if he was not formerly a Weftminfter-fcholar?

By the anfwer, he was foon convinced that it

was his former generous friend ; and without
faying any thing more at that time, made the

beft of his way to London, where employing
all his power and intereft with the Proteilor,

he faved his friend from the fate of his unhappy
aflbeiates.

* The gentleman whole life was thus pre-

ferved by the gratitude of his fchool-fellow,

was afterwards the father of a fon, whom he
lived to fee promoted in the church, and who
ftill defervedly fills one of the higheft ftations

in its.’ X^

s The gentleman here alladed to was colonel Wake, father

to Dr.Wake, bifhop of Lincoln, and afterwards archbilhop

of Canterbury. As Penruddock in the courfe of the trial

takes occafion to (ay, ‘ he fees judge Nicholas on the bench,’

it is moft likely that he was the judge of the adize, who
By Mr. E. Budgell. See N° 555, and note on the letterX.

£ B 9
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N“3I4. Friday, February 29, 1711-12.

tandem dejhic matrem
^empe/iiva jcqui viro. HoR. ^ Oil. xxiii, II.

Attend thy mother^s heels no more,

Now grown mature for man, and ripe for joy.

Creecx^.

* Mr. Spectator, Feb. 7, i7ri-i2.

* I AM a young nian about eighteen

years of age, and have been in love with a

young woman of the lame age about this half-

year. I go to fee her lix days in the week,

but never could have the happinels of being

with her alone. If any of her friends are ait

home, fhc will lee me in their company ; but

if they be not in the way, fhc flics to her

chamber. I can difeover no figns of her aver-

fion : but either a fear of falling into the toils

of matrimony, or a childifh timidity, deprive?

us of an interview apart, and drives us upon
the difficulty of languifhing out our lives in

fruitlefs expedation. Now, Mr. Spcdlator,

if you think us ripe for oeconomy, perfuadc

the dear creature, that to pine away into bar-

rennefs and deformity under a mother’s lhade,

is not fo honourable, nor does Ihe appear fb

amiable, as ffic would in full bloom.

tried this cavalier. See Dr. Z. Grey’s Hudibras, vol. i.

p. 39a, note. State Trials, vol. ii. p. 260. Sir J, Hawkins’s

Hill, of Mufic, vol. ii. b. ii. c. 8. p. 253, &c. note; and

Tat. with notes, vol. iii. N® 93. p. 181 and note.
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[There is a great deal left out before he con-

cludes.]

Mr. Spectator,

Your humble fervant.

Bob Harmless/

If this gentleman be really no more
than eighteen, I muft do him the juftice to fay,

he is the moft knowing infant I have yet met
with. He does not, I fear, yet undcrftand, that

all he thinks of is another woman; therefore,

until he has given a further account of himfelf,

the young lady is hereby directed to keep dole
to her mother.

The Spectatoe.

I cannot comply with the requeft in Mr.
Trot’s letter ; but let it go juft as it came to

my hands for being fo familiar with the old

gentleman, as rough as he is to him. Since Mr.
Trot has an ambition to make him his father-

in-law, he ought to treat him with more reiped;

befidcs, his ftilc to me might have been more
diftant than he has thought fit to aftbrd me:
moreover, his miftrcls fhall continue in her con-
finement, until he has found out which word in

his letter is not rightly * fpelt.

' Mr. Spectator
‘ I SHALL ever own myftlf your

obliged humble fen'^ant, for the advice you

* In the original publication in folio, it is printed ‘ wrightly,^

the itiil-fpclt word, probably, in Mr.Tiot's leiter.
^ See JSl^ 296, let. 5, 6 ; N® 308, let. 3, 4 j N"3i6, letw i

;

and Vol. v. N" 376, let. 2.
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gave me concerning my dancing ; which,

unluckily, came too late: for as I faid, I would
not leave off capering until I had your opinion

of the matter. I was at our famous affembly

the day before I received your papers, and

there was obferved by an old gentleman, who
was informed I had a refpeft for his daughter.

He told me I was an infignificant little fellow,

and faid, that for the future he would take

care of his child; fo that he did not doubt

but to crofs my amorous inclinations. The
lady is confined to her chamber, and for my
part, I am ready to hang myfelf with the

thoughts that I have danced myfelf out of

favour with her father. I hope you will par-

don the trouble I give ; but fliall take it for a

mighty favour, if you will give me a little

more of your advice to put me in a right way
to cheat the old dragon and obtain my miftrefs.

I am once more.

Yofk, Feb, 13;

Sir,

Your obliged humble fervant,

John Trot.

* Let me defire you to make what alterations

you plcaie, and infert this as foon as pofllblc.

Pardon millakcs by hafte.’

. 1 NEVER do pardon mlllakes by hafte.

The Spectator.

* Sir, Feb. 27, 1711-12.

‘ Prat be fb kind as to let me know
what you efteem to be the chief qualification
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of a good poet, efpecially of one who writes

plays ; and you will very much oblige,

Sir, your very humble fcrvant,

N. B.’

To be a very well bred man.
The Spectator.

' Mr. Spectator,
‘ You are to know that I am naturally

brave, and love fighting as well as any man in

England. This gallant temper of mine makes
me extrepaely delighted with battles on the

ftage. I give you this trouble to complain
to you, that Nicolini refufed to gratify me
in that part of the opera for which I have

moft tafte. 1 obferve it is become a cuftom,

that whenever any gentlemen are particularly

pleafed with a fong, at their crying out “ En-
core,” or “ Altro P'olto,'' the performer is lb

obliging as to ling it over again. I was at the

opera the laft time Hydafpes was performed.

At that part of it where the hero engages with
the lion, the graceful manner with which he
put that terrible monfter to death, gave me lb

great a pleafure, and at the fame time lb juft

a fenle of that gentleman’s intrepidity and
conduct, that I could not forbear defiring a

repetition of it, by crying out Altro Volto,'*

in a very audible voice ;
and my friends flatter

me that I pronounced thofe words with a toler-

able good accent, confidering that was but the

third opera I had ever feen in my life. Yet,

potwithftanding all this, there w'as fo little
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regard had to me, that the lion was carried

off, and went to bed, without being killed any

more that night. Now, fir, pray confider that

T did not underftand a word of what Mr.
Nicolitii faid to this cruel creature ; befides, I

have no ear for mufic ; fo that during the long

diipute between them, the whole entertain-

ment I hod was from my eyes. Why tlien

have not 1 as much right to have graceful

affion repeated as another has a pleafmg found,

iince he only hears, as I only fee, and we neither

ot us know that there is any reafbnable thing

a doing ? Pray, fir, lettlc the bufinefs of this

claim iii the audience, and let us know when
•we may cry “ Altro Volio, Anglke," “Again,
Again,” for the future. I am an Englifliman,

and expedt Ibme rcalbn or other to be given me,
and perhaps an ordinary one may ferve; but I

cxpcdl your anfwcr.

I am. Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

Toby Rbjstfree.’

* Mr. Spectator, Nov. 29.

‘ You rnuft give me leave, amongft
the reft ofyour female correfpondents, to addrefs

you about an affair which has already given you
many a fpeculation; and which, I know% I need

not tell you has had a very happy influence over

the aldult part of our fex; but as many of us are

either too old to learn, or too obftinate in the

purfuit of the vanities which have been bred

up with us from our infancy, and all of us

quitting the ftage whilft you arc prompting us
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to aft our part well
;
you ought, methinks,

rather to turn your iuRruftions I'or the benefit

of that part of our fex who are yet in their

native innocence, and ignorant of the vices and
that variety of unhappineffes that reign amongll

us.

‘ I muft tell you, Mr. Speftator, that it is

as much a part of your office to overfee the

education of the female part of the nation, as

well as of the male; and to convince the world

you are not partial, pray proceed to detec^t the

raal-adrainiltration of governeifes as fueceff-

fully as you have expofed that of pedagogues

;

and refeue our fex from the prejudice and

tyranny of education as well as that ofyour own,
who, without your feafonable intcrpofition, arc

like. to improve upon the vices that are now in

vogue.
‘ I who know the dignity of y'our poft as

Speftator, and the authority a Ikilful eye ought

to bear in the female w^orld, could not forbear

confulting you, and beg your advice in fo criti-

cal a point, as is that of the education of young
gentlewomen. Having already provided myfelf

with a very convenient houfc in a good air, I

am not without hope but that you will promote

this generous defign. I muft farther tell you,

fir, that all who lhall be committed to my con-

duft, befides the ufual accomplifiimcnts of the

needle, dancing, and the French tongue,- flaall

not fail to be your conftant readers. It is there-

fore my humble petition, thatyou will entertain

the town on this important fubjeft, and fo far

oblige a ftranger, as to raife a curiofity and
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inquiry in my behalf, by publifliing the follow-

ing advertifement.

I am, Sir,

Your conftant admirer,

M.W.’

ADVERTISEMENT.
The Boarding-School for young Gentle-

women, which was formerly kept on Mile-

End-Grecn, being laid down, there is now
one fet up almoft oppofitc to it, at the two
Golden Balls, and much more convenient in

every refped;; where, befides the common
inftrudions given to young gentlewomen, they

will be taught the w'hole art of paftry and pre-

ferving, with whatever may render them accom-
pliflicd. Thofe who pleafe to make trial of the

vigilance and ability of the perlbns concerned,

may enquire at the two Golden Balls on Mile-

TEnd-Grecn, near Stepney, where they will re-

ceive further fatisfaftion.

This is to give notic^ that the Spectator has

taken upon him to be vifitant of all boarding-

Ichools where young women are educated ; and
deligns to proceed in the faid office after the

fame manner that vifitants of colleges do in the

two famous univerfitics of this land.

All lovers who write to the SpcAator, arc

defired to forbear one expreffion which is in

moft of the letters to him, either out of lazinefs

pf want of invention, and is true of not above
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two thoufand womeu in the whole world

:

viz. ‘ She has in her all that is valuable in
. 'p 1

woman. ••

a -

^*^
3 * 5 * Saturda}^, March i, 1711-^3.

Deus Interjit^ niji dignus vindice no lus

Incident^ lioR. Ars Poet, vcr, 191,

Never prefume to make a god appear,

But for a biifmefs worthy of a god. Roscomm^^n*

* *
Horace advifcs a poet to conftder tho-

roughly the nature and jorce of lus genius.

Milton leerns to have known perlcdl) well

wherein his ftrength lay, and has therciore

chofen a fubieft intirely conforniablc to tliote

talents of which he w'as mailer. As his genius

was wonderfully turned to the lublime, his

fubjeil: is the nobleft that could have entered

into the thoughts of man. Every taing that is

truly great and aitonilhing has a place in it. The
whole fytlem of the Intel leCtixal world ; the

chaos, and the creation ;
heaven, earth, and

hell ; enter into the conftitution of his poem.

Having in the lirft and I'econd books repre-

fented the infernal world with all its horrors,

' By Steele, prol^bly tranferibed. See N® 334, finsl note

on the ilgnature T.
Continuation of Addifon’s critique on Paradife Loft,

part ix. On the iii"* book of that poem. See biihop

Wewton’s notes. See N® 267, 273, 279, 285, 291, 297,

303. 309> 3*71 333» 339. 345. 35i. 257. 3^3.

3<S9.
'

3
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the thread of his fable naturally leads him into

the oppohte regions of blifs and glory.

If Milton’s majefty fortkkes him any where,

it is in thofe parts of his poem where the divine

perfons are introduced as fpeakers. One may,
I think, obferve, that the author proceeds with
a kind of fear and trembling, whilft he deferibes

the fentiments of the Almighty, He dares not

give his imagination its full play, but choofes to

confine himfelf to fuch thoughts as are drawn
from the books of the moft orthodox divines,

and to fuch expreffions as may be met with in

fcripturc. The beauties, therefore, which we
are to look for in thefc fpccchcs, arc not of a

poetical nature, nor fo proper to fill the mind
with fentiments of grandeur, as with thoughts

of devotion. The paflions, which they arc

defigned to raife, are a divine love and religious

fear. The particular beauty of the fpecches in

the third book, confifls in that fhortnefs and
perfpicuity of ftyle, in which the poet has

couched the greateft myfterics of Chriftianity,

and dra^n together, in a regular fcheme, the

whole difpenfation of Providence with refped:

to man. He has reprefented all the abftrufc

dodlrines of predeftination, free-will and grace,

as alfo the great points of incarnation and
redemption, (which naturally grow up in a

poem that treats of the fall of man) with great

energy of expreffion, and in* a clearer and
ftronger light than I ever met wdth in any other

writer. As thefe points are dry in themfclves

to the generality of readers, the concife and

clear manner in which he has treated them, is
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very much to be admired, as is likewlfc that

particular art which he has made ufe of in the

interfpcrling of all thofc graces of poetry, which
the fubjed; was capable of receiving.

The furvey of the whole creation, and of

every thing that is tranfaded in it, is a prolped

worthy of Omnifcicncc, and as much above that

in which Virgil has drawn his Jupiter, as the

Chriftian idea of the Supreme Being is more
rational and fublimc than that of the Heathens.

The particular objeds on which he is deferibed

to have cad his eye, arc reprefoated in the molt
beautiful and lively manner'":

‘ Now had th’ Almighty Father from above
(From the pure Empyrean where he fits

High thron’d above all height) bent down his eve,

H is own works and their works at once to view.

About him all the fanftities of heav’n

Stood thick as ftars, and from his fight receiv’d

Beatitude paft utt’rance. On his right

I'he radiant image of his glory far.

His only fon. On earth he firfl: beheld

Our two firft parents, yet the only two
Of mankind, in the happy garden plac’d.

Reaping immortal fruits ofjoy and love j

Uninterrupted joy, unrival’d love.

In blifsful folitude. He then furvey’d

Hell and the gulph between, and Satan there

Coafting the wall of heav’n on this fide night.

In the dun air fublime; and ready now
To ftoop with wearied wings and willing feet

On the bare outfide of this world, that ieem’d

Firm land imbofom’d without firmament j

“ This piflure is given much in the fame way as Taflb

,has-given it, canto i. ftanza 7.
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Uicertain which, in ocean, or in air.

Him God beholding from his profpe^l high.

Wherein pad, prefen t, future he beholds.

Thus to his only Son forcfeeing fpakc.’

Satan’s approach to the confines of the crea-

tion is finely imaged in the beginning of the

fpeech which immediately follows. The effects

of this fpeech in the bleflcd Iplrits, and in the

divine ptrihn to whom it was addrefied, cannot

but fill the mind (>1 the reader with a fecrct

plcafurc and complacency

:

‘ Thus while God fpake, ambrofial fragrance fill’d

AU hcav’n, and in ihe bleflcd fpirits eleet

Saifc of new joy ineffable diffus’d.

Beyond compare the Son of God was feen

Moft glorious } in him all his Father llione

Subfiantially exprefs’d j and in his face

" Divine compafllon vifibly appear’d.

Love without end, and without meafure grace.*

I need not point out the beauty of that

circumftance, wherein the whole hold of Angels

are reprefented as ftanding mute
; nor fliew how

proper the occafion was to produce fuch a
lilence in heaven. The clofe of this divine

colloquy, with the hymn of angels that follows

upon it, are fo wonderfully beautiful and poeti-

cal, that I ftiould not forbear inferting the

whole pafifage, if the bounds of my paper would
give me leave

:

* No fooner had th’ Almighty ceas’d, but all

The multitude of angels with a (bout

!
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(Loud as from numbers without number, fweet

As from bleft voices) utt’ring joy, heav’n rung

With jubilee, and loud Hofannas fill’d

Th’ eternal regions, &c. &c.
’

Satan’s walk upon the outlidc of the univerfe,

which at a diftancc appeared to him of a globular

form, but upon his nearer approach looked like

an unbounded plain, is natural and itoble : as

his roaming upon the frontiers of the creation

between that mafs ofmatter, which was wrought
into a w'orld, and that fbapclefs unformed heap

of materials, which ftill lay in chaos and con-<

fufion, llrikcs the imagination with fbmething

allonifhingly great and wild. I have before

fpoken of the Limbo of Vanity, which the poet,

places upon this outermoft furface of the uni-

verfe, and lhall here explain myfelf more at

large on that and other parts of the poem,
which are of the fame fhadowy nature.

Ariftotle obferves, that the fable of an epic

poem Ihould abound in clrcumftances that are

both credible and allonilhing ; or, as the French
critics choofe to phrafe it, the fable fliould be
filled with the probable and the marvellous.

This rule is as fine and juft as any in Ariftotle’s

whole Art of Poetry.

If the fable is only probable, it differs

nothing from a true hiftory ; if it is only marvel-

lous, it is no better than a romance. The great

fecret, therefore, of heroic poetry is to relate

fuch clrcumftances as may produce in the reader

at the fame time both belief and aftoniftimcnt.

This is brought to pafs in a well chofen fable.
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by the account of fuch things as have really

happened, or at leall of fuch things as have

happened according to the received opinions of

mankind. Milton’s fable is a maftcr-piecc of

this nature ;
as the v^ ar in heaven, the condi-

tion of the fallen angels, the Hate of innocence,

the temptation of the ferpent, and the fall of

man, though they are very aftonifliing in them-

felves, arc not only credible, but actual points

of faith.

The next method of reconciling miracles

w'itli credibility, is by a happv invention of the

poet; as in particular, when be introduces agents

of a lliperior nature, v.-ho are capable of cti'ctl-

ing what is wonderful, and what is not to be

met with in the ordinary courfe of things.

UlylTes’s fliip being turned into a rock, and

Ailneas’s fleet into a Ihoal of water nymphs,

though they are very furprifmg accidents, arc

neverthelels probable when we are told, that

the}' were the gods who thus transformed them.

It is this kind of machinery which fills the

jHjcms both of Homer and Virgil with fnch

circuinftances as arc wonderful but not impof-

fible, and fo frequently produce in the reader the

moll; picafing paflion that can rife in the mind
of man, which is admiration. If there be any

inftance in the ifihieid liable to exception upon
this account, it is in the beginning of the third

book, w here JEneas is reprefented as tearing up
the myrtle that dropped blood. To qualify this

wonderful circumllanee, Polydorus tells a llory

from the root of the myrtle, that the barbarous

inhabitants of the country having pierced him-
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with fpcars and arrows, the wood which was
left in his body took root in his wonnds, and
gave birth to that bleeding tree. This circum-

ftance feems to have the marvellous without

the probable, becaulc it is reprelentcd as pro-

ceeding from natural caufcs, without the inter-

pofition of any God, or other fupcrnatural

power capable of producing it. The fpcars and
arrows grow of thcmfelvcs without fo much as

the modern help of enchantment. If we look

into the fidlion of Milton’s fable, though we
find it full of furpriling incidents, they are

generally fuited to our notions of the things anS
perfons deferibed, and tempered with a due
meafurc of probability. I muft only make an
exception to the Limbo of Vanity, with his

cpilbde of Sin and Death, and Ibme of his

imaginary perfons in his chaos. Thefe paflages

are aftonilhing, but not credible ; the reader

cannot lb far impole upon himlelf as to fee a

poffibility in them ; they are the defeription of

dreams and lhadows, not of things or perfons.

I know that many critics look upon the ftories

of Circe, Polypheme, the Sirens, nay the

whole OdylTey and Iliad, to be allegories ; but

allowing this to be true, they are fables, which,

confidering the opinions of mankind that pre-

vailed in the age of the poet, might poffibly

have been according to the letter. The perfons

are luch as might have a<3:ed what is alcribed

to them, as the circumllances in which they are

reprefented, might poffibly have been truths

and realities. This appearance of probability

VoL. IV. C c
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is fo abfolutely rcquifite in the greater kinds of

poetry, that Arittotle obfefves the ancient tragic

writers made ufe of the names of fuch great

men as had actually lived in the world, though

the tragedy proceeded upon adventures they

were never engaged in, on purpofe to make the

fubjeil more credible. In a word, befides the

hidden meaning of an epic allegory, the plain

literal fenfe ought to appear probable. The ftory

Ihould be fuch as an ordinary reader may acqui-

efee in, whatever natural, moral, or political

truth may be difeovered in it by men of

gfeater penetration.

Satan, after having long wandered upon the

furface, or outermoft wall of the univerfe, difeo-

vers at laft a wide gap in it, which led into

the creation, and is deferibed as the opening

through wdiich the angels pafs to and fro into

the lower world, upon their errands to manr
kind. His fitting upon the brink of this paf-

fage, and taking a furvey of the whole face of

nature that appeared to him new and frefli in,

all its beauties, with the fimile illuftrating this

circumftance, fills the mind of the reader with

as furprifing and glorious an idea as any that

arifes in the whole poem. He looks down
into that vaft hollow of the univerfe with the

eye, or (as Milton calls it in his firft book)

with the ken of an angel. He furveys all

the wonders in this immenfe amphitheatre that

lie between both the poles of heaven, and
takes in at one view the whole round of the

creation.
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His flight between the feveral worlds that

fliined on every flde of him, with the particular

defeription of the fun, are fet forth in all the

wantonnefs of a luxuriant imagination. His

lhape, fpcech, and behaviour upon his transform-

ing himfclf into an angel of light, arc touched

with cxqullite beauty. The poet's thought of

dlrediing Satan to the fun, which, in the vulgar

opinion of mankind, is the mofl; confpicuous

part of the creation, and the placing in it an

angel, is a circumftancc very finely contrived,

and the more adjufled to a poetical probability,

as it was a received doctrine among the mofl:

famous philofophers, that every orb had its

intelligence ; and as an apoftle in facred writ is

faid to have feen fuch an angel in the fun. In

the anfwer which this angel returns to the dif-

guifed evil fpirlt, there is fuch a becoming

majelly as is altogether fuitable to a fuperior

being. The part of it in which he reprefents

himfelf as prefent at the creation, is very noble

in itfelf, and not only proper where it is intro-

duced, but rcquifite to prepare the reader for

what follows in the feventh book

;

* I faw when at his word the formlefs mafs.

This world’s material mould, came to a heap:

Confufion heard his voice, and wild Uproar

Stood rul’d, flood vaft infinitude confin’d j

Till at his fecond bidding Darknefs fled.

Light (hone, &c.’

In the following part of the fpecch he points

out the earth with fuch circumftances, that the

C C 2
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reader can fcarcc forbear fancying himfclf em-
ployed on the fame diftant view of it

:

* Look downward on the globe whofc hither fide

With light from hence, though but refle<Sled, fiiines;

That place is earth, the feat of man, that light

His day, &c.’

I mufl: not conclude my reflexions upon this

third book of Paradife Ixift, without taking

notice of that celebrated complaint of Milton

with which it opens, and which certainly de-

ferves all the praifes that have been given it

;

though as I have before hinted, it may rather be
looked upon as an excrefcence, than as an eflen-

ti^ part of the poem. The fame obfervation

might be applied to that beautiful digreflion

upon hypocrify in the fame book. L".

316. Monday, March 3, 1711-13.

Libertas
;
quafera tamen refpexitinertem* *

ViRG. Ed. i. 28.

Freedom, which came at length, though flow to come.
Dryden.

‘ Mr. Spectator,
* If you ever read a letter which is

fent with the more pleafure for the reality of its

complaints, this may have reafon to hope for a

favourable acceptance j and if time be the moft

” By Addifon, dated, it is fuppofed, London. See N’’ 334,
and N“2ai, iiotcs on Addifon’s fignatures in the Speftator,

O, L, I, O#
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irretrievable lofs, the regrets wrhlch follow will

be thought, I hope, the moft juftifiable. The
regaining of my liberty from a long Rate of

indolence and inactivity, and the dclire of refift-

ing the farther incroachment of idlenels, make
me apply to you; and the unealinefs with wdiich

I recoiled; the pall: years, and the apprehenfions

with which I expeClthe future, foon determined

me to it. Idlenefs is fo general a dillcmper,

that I cannot but imagine a fpeculation on this

fubjeCl will be of univerfal ufe. There is hardly

any one perfon without fome allay of it ; and
thoufands befides myfclf fpend more time in an
idle uncertainty which to begin firft of two
affairs, than would have been fufficient to have

ended them both. The occafion of this feems

to be the want of fome neceflary employment,
to put the fpirits in motion, and awaken them
out of their lethargy. If I had lefs leifure, I

fhould have more
;

for I Ihould then find my
time diltinguilhed into portions, fome for bufi-

nefs, and others for the indulging of pleafures

;

but now one face of indolenee overfpreads the

whole, and I have no land-mark to direCt

myfelf by. Were one’s time a little ftraitened

by bulinefs, like water inclofcd in its banks, it

would have fome determined courfe
; but unlels

it be put into Ibme channel it has no current, but

becomes a deluge without either ufe or motion.
‘ When Scanderbeg, prince of Epirus, was

dead, the Turks who had but too often felt the

force of his arm in the battles he had won from
them, imagined that by wearing a piece of his

Ixjncs near their heart, they fhould be animated
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with a vigour and force like to that which
infpired him when living. As I am like to be

but of little ufe whilft I live, I am refolvcd to

do what good I can after my deceafe ; and have

accordingly ordered my bones to be difpofed of

in this manner for the good of my countrymen,

who are troubled with too exorbitant a degree of

fire. All fox-hunters, upon wearing me, would
in a fhort time be brought to endure their beds

in a morning, and perhaps even quit them with

regret at ten. Inftead of hurrying away to teaze

a poor animal, and run away from their own
thoughts, a chair or a chariot would be thought

the moft dcfirable means ofperforming a remove
from one place to another. I Ihould be a cure

for the unnatural de,firc ofJohn Trot for dancing,

and a fpccific to lefTcn the inclination Mrs.

Fidget has to motion, and caufe her always to

give her approbation to the prefent place llie is

in. In fine, no Egyptian mtimmy, was ever

half fo ufeful in phyfic, as I fhould be to thefe

feverifh conftitutions, to reprefs the violent

lallies of youth, and give each adion its proper

weight and repole.

* I can Rifle any violent inclination, and
oppofe a torrent of anger, or the follcitations of

revenge, with fuccefs. Indolence is a ftream

which flows flowly on, but yet undermines the

foundation of every virtue. A vice of a more
lively nature were a more dcfirable tyrant than

this ruR of the mind, which gives a tincture of

its nature to every adion of one’s life. It were
as little hazard to be toft in a ftorm, as to lie thus

perpetually becaltned: and it is to no purpofe tp
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have within one the feeds of a thoufand good
qualities, if we w'ant the vigour and relblution

neceffary for the exerting them. Death brings

all perfons back to an equality
;
and this image

of it, this Humber of the mind, leaves no differ-

ence between the greateft genius and the mcaneft

underffauding. A faculty of doing things re-

markably praife-worthy, thus concealed, is of

no more uie to the owner, than a heap of gold

to the man who dares not ufe it,

‘ To-morrow is ftill the fatal time when all

IS to be re^lificd. To-morrow comes, it goes,

and ftill I plcafc myfelf with the lliadow, whilft

I lofe the reality : unmindful that the prefent

time alone is ours, the future is yet unborn, and
the paft is dead, and can only live (as parents in

their children) in the adions it has produced.
‘ The time wc live ought not to be computed

by the number of years, but by the ufe that has

been made of it ;
thus it is not the extent of

ground, but the yearly rent which gives the

value to the eftate. Wretched and thoughtlcfs

creatures, in the only place wdicrc covetoufnefs

were a virtue, wc turn prodigals ! Nothing lies

upon our hands with fuch uncallncfs, nor has

there been fo many devices for any one thing,

as to make it Hide away imperceptibly and to no
purpofe. A fliilling lhall be hoarded up with

care, whilft that v/hich is above the price of an
eftate, is flung away with difregard and con-

tempt. There is nothing now-a-days fo much
avoided, as a fblicitous improvement of every

part of time ; it is a report muft be fhunned as

one tenders the name of a wit and a fine genius,
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and as one fears the dreadful character of a

laborious plodder: but notwithftanding this,

the greateft wits any age has produced thought

far otherwife ; for who can think either Socrates
,

or Demofthenes loft any reputation, by their

continual pains both in overcoming the defc<fts,

and improving the gifts of nature. All arc

acquainted with the labour and afliduity with
w'liich Tully acquired his eloquence. Seneca

in his letters to Lucilius aflures him, there was
not a day in which he did not either write fome-

thing, or read and epitomize fome good author

;

and I remember Pliny in one of his letters,

where he gives an account of the various

methods he ufed to fill up every vacancy of time,

after feveral employments which he enumerates

;

“ fometimes,” fays he, “I hunt; but even then

I carry with me a pocket-book, that w’hilft my
fcr\ants are bufied in difpofing of the npts and
other matters, I may be employed in fomething
that may be ufeful to me in my ftudies ; and
that if I mifs of my game, I may at the leaft

bring home tome of my own thoughts with
me, and not have the mortification of having

caught nothing all day.”
‘ Thus, fir, you fee, how many examples I

recal to mind, and what arguments I ufe wdth
myfelf, tp regain ray liberty: but as I am afraid

it is no ordinary perfuafion that will be of

fcryice> I lhall expert your thoughts on this

ftibje<ft, with the greateft impatience, elpccially

fince the good w'ill not be confined to me alone,

but will be of univerfal uft. For there is no
hopes of amendment where men are pleafejd
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with their ruin, and whilft they think lazineft

is a defirable charadler: whether it be that

they like the Rate itfelf, or that they think it

gives them a new luftrc when they do exert

themfclves, feemingly to be able to do that

without labour and application, which others

attain to but "with the greateft diligence.

I am. Sir,

Your moft obliged humble lervant,

Thomas Slack.’

‘ CLYTANDER TO CLEOxYE.

Madam,
‘ Permission to love you is all

that I delire, to conquer all the difficulties

thofe about you place in my way, to furmount
and acquire all thofe qualifications you expedb

in him who pretends to the honour of being.

Madam,
Your moft humble fervant,

Z “. Clytander.’

I’he annotator lias not been able to learn with certainty

who was the author of the papers figncd with the lignature

Z, N^'286, N" 292, and N"3i6. A paragraph in Spec. Vol.

vii. N” 555, where feveral contributors are mentioned in the

order of their communications, fuggefts an opinion that this

and the two preceding papers marked Z, might be written

bv Mr. Carey, of New college in Oxford. Perhaps they

might be the produdlion of Mr. Parker, of Merton college,

mentioned in the notes on the late edition of the Tatler,

fajjim. See alfo Dr. Johnfon’s Lives of Kngliih Poets, art.

Siui^h Edmond, alias Neal, vol. ii. p. 241, edit. 8vo. 1781.
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N'317. Tuefday, March 4, 17H-12.

-Fmgcs cmifumerc tmt'i, Hor, i Ep. ii. 27,

^Born to drink and eat. Creech,

Augustus, a few minutes before his death,

afked his friends who Hood about him, if they

thought he had adlcd his part well ; and upon
receiving fuch an anfwer as was due to his

extraordinary merit, ‘ Let me then,’ fays he,
* go off the ftage with your applaufe uling

the expreffion with which the Roman aftors

made their exit at the concluiion of a dramatic

piece P. I eould wilh that men, while they are

in health, would conlider well the nature of

the part they are engaged in, and what figure

it will make in the minds of thofe they leave

behind them ; whether it was worth coming
into the world for ; whether it be fuitable to a

reafonable being
;
in Ihort, whether it appears

graceful in this life, or will turn to an advantage

in the next. Let the lycophant or the buffoon,

the fatirift, or the good companion, confider

with himfelf, when his body fliall be laid in

the grave, and his foul pafs into another Hate of

cxiftence, how much it would redound to his

praife to have it laid of him, that no man in

England eat better, that he had an admirable

talent at turning his friends into ridicule, that

no body outdid him at an ill-natured jeft, or that

he never went to bed before he had diipatched

^ Vos valete et plaudUc.
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his third bottle. Thefe are, however, very

common funeral orations, and elogiums oa
deccaled perfons who have aded among man-
kind with Ibme figure and reputation.

But if we look into the bulk of our fpecies,

they are fuch as arc not likely to be remembered
a moment after their difappearance. They
leave behind them no traces of their cxiftence,

but are forgotten as though they had never been.

They are neither wanted by the poor, regretted

by the rich, nor celebrated by the learned. They
are neither milled in the commonwealth, nor

lamented by private perfons. Their actions are

of no fignificancy to mankind, and might have

been performed by creatures of much lefs dig-

nity than thofc who are diftinguiflied by the

faculty of reafon. An eminent French author

fpcaks fomewhere to the following purpole : I

have often feen from my chamber window two
noble creatures, both of them of an ereft coun-

tenance and endowed with reafon. Thefe two
intellc^luui beings are employed from morning

to night, in rubbing tw^o hnooth ftones one upon
another; that is, as the vulgar phrafe is, in

polilhing marble.

My friend, fir Andrew Freeport, as we were

litting in the club laft night, gave us an account

of a fober citizen, who died a few days fince.

This honeft man being of greater confequence

in his own thoughts, than in the eye 'of the

world, had for fome years paft kept a journal

of his life. Sir Andrew Ihewed us one week
of it. jSince the occurrences let down in it

mark out fuch a road of action as that I have
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been fpeaking of, I lliall prefent my reader

with a faithful copy of it; after having firft

informed him, that the deceafed perfon had in

his youth been bred to trade, but finding himlelf

not fo well turned for bufinefs, he had for

feveial years lafl: pafi: lived altogether upon a

moderate annuity^.

Monday, eight o’clock. I put on my
clothes, and walked into the parlour.

Nine o’clock ditto. Tied my knee-ftrings,

and wafhed my hands.

Hours ten, eleven, and twelve. Smoked three

pipes of Virginia. Read the Supplement and

Daily Courant. Things go ill in the north.

Mr. Nifby’s opinion thereupon.

One o’clock in the afternoon. Chid Ralph

for millaying my tobacco-box.

Two o’clock. Sat down to dinner. Mem.
Too many plums and no fuet.

From three to four. Took my afternoon’s

nap.

From four to fix. Walked into the fields.

Wind S. S. E.

From fix to ten. At the club. Mr. Nilby’s

opinion about the peace.

< This journal was, it may be, genuine, but certainly

publiflied liere as a banter on a gentleman who was a member
of a congregation of diflenters commonly called Independents,

where a Mr. Neft>it officiated at that time as minifter. The
curious may find infonnationJatu fuperque^ concerning Mr.
Ncfbit, in John Dunton’s account of his Life, Errors, and

Opinions. Tlie jxjrfon who kept this infipid journal, led juil

filch a life as is deferibed and ridiculed liere, and was eonti-

nually afking or quoting his pallors opinion on every fttbjeiSt.
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Ten o’clock. Went to bed, llept found.

Tuesday, being holiday, eight o’clock.

Rofe as ufual.

Nine o’clock. Walhed hands and face,

fhaved, put on my double foaled flioes.

Ten, eleven, twelve. Todk a walk to Iflinec-

ton.

One. Took a pot of mother Cob’s mild.

Between two and three. Returned, dined

on a knuckle of veal and bacon. Mem. Iprouts

wanting.

Three. Nap as ufual.

From four to fix. Coffee houfe. Read the

news. A difh of twift. Grand vificr flranglcd.

From fix to ten. At the club. Mr. Nifby’s

account of the Great Turk,

Ten. Dream of the grand vifier. Broken
flecp.

Wednesday, eight o’clock. Tongue of

my flioe-buckle broke. Hands but not foce.

Nine. Paid off the butcher’s bill. Mem.
to be allowed for the lafl leg of mutton.

Ten, eleven. At the eolfee-houfe. More
work in the north. Stranger in a black wig

afked me how flocks went.

From twelve, to one. Walked in the fields.

Wind to the fouth.

From one to two. Smoked a pipe and a half.

Two. Dined as ufual. Stomach good.

Three. Nap broke by the falling of a pew'-

tcr difh. Mem. Cook-maid in love, and grown
carelefs.
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From four to fix. At the coffee-boufe. Ad-
vice from Smyrna that the grand vifier was firft

of all ftranglcd, and afterwards beheaded.

Six o’clock in the evening. Was half an
hour in the club before any body elfc came,

Mr. Nilby of opinion that the gi'and vificr was
not ftranglcd the fixth inftant.

Ten at night. Went to bed. Slept without

w aking until nine the next morning.

Thursday, nine o’clock. Staid within

until two o’clock for fir Timothy
; who did not

bring me my annuity according to his promife.

Tw'o in the afternoon. Sal down to dinner.

Lofs of appetite. Small-becr four. Beef over-

corned.

Three. Could not take my nap.

Four and five. Gave Ralph a box on the ear.

Turned off my cook-maid. Sent a mefifenger

to fir Timothy. Mem. I did not go to the club

to-night. Went to bed at nine o’clock.

Friday. PalTed the morning in meditation

upon fir Timothy, who was with me a quarter

before twelve.

Twelve o’clock. Bought a new head to my
cane, and a tongue to my buckle. Drank a

glafs of purl to recover appetite.

Two and three. Dined and llept well.

From four to fix. Went to the coffee-houft.

Met Mr. Nifby there. Smoked feveral pipes.

Mr. Nifby of opinion that laced coffee is bad for

the head.

Six o’clock. At the club as Reward. Sat late.
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Twelve o’clock. Went to bed, dreamt that

1 drank fmall-bccr with the grand vifier.

Saturday. Waked at eleven, walked in

the fields, wind N. E.

Twelve. Caught in a ftiower.

One in the afternoon. Returned home and
dryed myfelf.

Two. Mr. Nifby dined with me. Firft

courfe, marrow-bones ; fecond, ox-cheek, with
a bottle of Brooks and Hellier.

Three. Ovcrllept myfelf.

Six. W^ent to the club. I.>ike to have

fallen into a gutter. Grand vifier certainly

dead.

I queftion not but the reader will be furprifed

to find the above-mentioned journaiifi: taking fo

much care of a life that was filled witli fuch

inconfiderable adlions, and received fo very Imall

improvements
; and yet if we look into the

behaviour of many whom we daily converfe

with, we ihall find that mofi: of their hours are

taken up in thofe three important articles of

eating, drinking, and fleeping. I do not fuppofc

that a man lofcs his time, who is not engaged

in public affairs, or in an illuftrious courfe of

adion. Gn the contrary, I believe our hours

may very often be more profitably laid out in

fuch tranfadtions as make no figure in the world,

than in fuch as are apt to draw upon them the

attention of mankind. One may become w ifer

and better by feveral methods of employing

ope’&felf in fecrecy and filcnce, and do wdiat

1
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is laudable without noife or oftentation. I

would however, recommend to every one of

my readers, the keeping a journal of their lives

for one week, and fetting down pundually

their whole feries of employments during that

fpacc of time. This kind of felf-examination

would give them a true Rate of themlelves,

and incline them to confider ferioufly what they

are about. One day would redify the omiffions

of another, and make a man weigh all thofe

indifferent adions, which, though they are

eafily forgotten, muft certainly be accounted

for^

N"3i 8. Wednefday, March 5, 1711-12.

—>—non omnia poffumus. omms,
ViRG. Eel. viii. 6j.

With diiFerent talents form’d, we varioufly excel ^

^ Mr. Spectator,
‘ A CERTAIN vice which you have

lately attacked, has not yet been confidered by

you as growing fo deep in the heart of man,

^ See Spec. Vol. i. N^54, and Vol. iv. N''285,

and
* By Addifon, dated, it is fuppofed, London. See N® 221 ,

note no Addifon’s lignatures C, L, I, O.
This fpeculation, N®3I7, as it ftands in conneflion, appears

to have been Addifon’s refleftions on the preceding paper, of
whicli it may be confidered as a feqnel.

^ This motto is likewife prefixed to SpeiS^. N® 404, Vol. vi*

The original motto to this paper in folio was,
* Rideat^ ct puffet lafeiva decentius aias**

Lafeivious age might better play the fool/ HoR.
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that the afFcdlation outlives the practice of it.

You muft have oblerved, that men who have
been bred in arms prelerve to the moft extreme
and feeble old age a certain daring in their

afpeft. In like manner, they who have paiTed

their time in gallantry and adventure, keep up,

as well as they can, the appearance of it, and
carry a petulant inclination to their lafl: moments.
L<et this ferve for a preface to a relation I am
going to give you of an old beau in town, that

'

has not only been amorous, and a follower of
women in general, but alfo, in fpite of the

admonition of grey hairs, been from his fixty-

third year to his prefent feventieth, in an
actual purfiiit of a young lady, the wife of his

friend, and a man of merit. The gay old

Efcalus has wit, good health, and is perfcftly

well-bred ; but from the faihion end manners
of the court when he was in his bloom, has

fuch a natural tendency to amorous adventure,

that he thought it would be an endlefs reproach

to him to make no ulc of a familiarity he was

allowed at a gentleman’s houfe, whofe good-

humour and confidence expofed his wife to the

addreifes of any who fhould take it in their

head to do him the good office. It is not

irnpoffible that Efcalus might alfb refent that

the hufband was particularly negligent of him ;

and though he gave many intimations of a

paffion towards the wife, the hufband either

did not fee them, or put him to the contempt of

overlooking them. In the mean time Ifabella,

fer fa, we ffikll call our heroine, faw his paffioh,

and rejoiced in it as a foundation for mudi
VoL. IV. Da
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divciTion, and an opportunity of indulging herfelf

in the dear delight of being admired, addreffed

to, and flattered, with no ill confequcnce to her

reputation. This lady is of a free and difen-

gaged behaviour, ever in good humour, fuch

as is the image of innocence with thofe who
are innocent, and an encouragement to viec

with thole who are abandoned. From this

hind of carriage, and an apparent approbation of

his gallantry, Elcalus had frequent opportuni-

ties of laying amorous cpiftles in her way, of

fixing his eyes attentively upon her aciion,

of performing a thoufand little offices which
are neglcd;ed by the unconcerned, but are fo

many approaches towards happinefs with the

enamoured. It was now, as is above hinted,

almoll the end of the Icventh year of his

paffion, when Efcalus from general terms, and
the ambiguous refped; which criminal lovers

retain in their addrelfes, bea'an to bewail that

his pallion grew too violent for him to anfwcr
any longer for his behaviour towards her, and
.'that he hoped flic would have confidcration

for his long and patient refpeft, to excufe

the emotions of a heart now no longer under
the diredioii of the unhappy owner of it.

Such, for fome months, had been the language

of Efcalus both in his talk and his letters to

Ifabclla; who returned all the profufion of

kind things which had been the collection of
^fty years, with “ I muft not hear you; you
will naake me tbrgct that you ,are a gentleman

;

I would not willingly lofe yoii as a friend

and the like expiclfions, which the Ikilful
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interpret to their own advantage, as well know-
ing that a feeble denial is a modeft afTciit. I

fhould have told you, that Ifabella, during the
whole progrefs of this amour, communicated
it to her hufl)and ; and that an account of
Efcalus’s love was their ufual entertainment

after half a day’s abfencc. Ifabella therefore,

upon her lover’s late more open ailaults, with
a fmilc told her hull)and Hie could hold out
no longer, but that his fate was now come to

a crifis. After fhc had explained hcrfclf a

little farther, w'ith her hufl)and’s approbation,

fhe proceeded in the follow’ing manner. The
next time that Efcalus was alone w'ith her,

and repeated his importunity, the crafty Ifabella

looked on her fan with an air of great atten-

tion, as confidering of what importance fuch

a fecret was to her; and upon the repetition

of a warm expreflion, Hie looked at him w'ith

an eye of fondnefs, and told him he was paft

that time of life which could make her fear

he w'ould boaft of a lady’s favour ; then turned

away her head, with a very well atlcd con-

fufion, which favoured the cfcapc of the aged

Efcalus. This adventure was matter of great

pleafantry to Ifabella and her fpoufc ; and they

had enjoyed it two days before Efcalus could

recollect himfelf enough to form the following

letter :

Madam,
“ What happened the other day,

gives me a lively image of the inconfiftcncy of

human paffions and inclinations. Wc purfue

P D 3
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what we arc denied, and place our affedlions

on what is abfent, though we negledled it

when prefent. As long as you refilled my
love, your refufal did lb ftrongly excite my
paffion, that I had not once the leifure to think

of recalling my reafon to aid me againft the

defign upon your virtue. But when that virtue

began to comply in my favour, my realbn made
an effort over my love, and let me fee the bafe-

nefs of my behaviour in attempting a woman
of honour. I own to you, it was not without

the moll violent llrugglc that I gained this

vi<ftory over myfclf ; nay, I will confefs my
fhame, and acknowledge, I could not have

prevailed but by flight. However, madam, I

beg that you will believe a moment’s weaknefs

has not dellroyed the efteem I had for you,

which was confirmed by lb many years of

obftinate virtue. You have reafon to rejoice

that this did not happen within the oblervation

of one of the young fellows, who would have

expofed your weaknefs, and gloried in his own
brutilh inclinations.

1 am. Madam,
Your moll devoted humble Icrvant.”

‘ Ifabclla, with the help of her hulband,

returned the following anfwer

:

“ Sir,
“ I CANNOT but account mylelf a

very happy woman, in having a man for a

lover that can write lb well, and give fo good
a turn to a difappoiatment. Another excel-
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lence you have above all other pretenders I

ever heard of
; on occafions where the mofl:

reafonable men lole all their rcaibn, you have
yours moft powerful. We have each of us

to thank our genius, that the paffion of one
abated in proportion as that of the other greW"

violent. Does it not yet come into your head

to imagine, that I knew my compliance was
the greateft cruelty I could be guilty of towards

you ? In return for your long and faithful

palTion, I mull let you know that you ^re old

enough to become a little more gravity ; but if

you will leave me and coquet it any where elfe,

may your millrefs yield.

T". Isabella.”

N‘’ 319. Thurfday, March 6, 1711-13.

J^uo tcncam vultus mutantan Pro{ca node ^

lIoR . 1 Ep. i. 90,

Say while they change on thus, what chains can hind

Thefe varying forms, this Proteus of tlie mind ?

Francis,

I HAVE endeavoured in the courfe of my
papers to do jullicc to the age, and have taken

care as much as polTible to keep mylelf a neuter

between both lexes. I have neither fpared the

ladies out of complaifance, nor the men out of

partiality ; but notwithllanding the great inte-

grity with which I have adted in this particulaTj

I find myfelf taxed with an inclination to favour

* Fy StWle, tranferibed. See N® 334, note on (ignatureT

.
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my own half of the Ipccies. Whether it be

that the women afford a more fruitful field for

fpeculation, or w'hether they run more in my
head than the men 1 cannot tell, but I fliall fet

down the charge as it is laid againft me in the

following letter.

* Mr. Spectator,
‘ I AT.w AYS make one among a com-

pany of young females, who perufc your fpccu-

lations every morning. I am at prefent com-
miflioncd by our whole aflcmbly to let you
know, that we fear you arc a little inclined to

be partial towards your own fex. Wc muff
•however acknowledge, with all due gratitude,

that in fome cafes you have given us our revenge

on the men, and done us juflice. We could not

eafily have forgiven you fcvcral ftrokes in the

diffedion of the coquette’s heart, if you had not,

much about tlie fame time, made a facrificc to

us of a beau’s fciill'*'.

‘ You may further, fir, pleafe to remember,
that not long fince you attacked our hoods and
commodes ' in fuch a manner, as, to ufc your
own exprcffion, made very many of us afharned

to fileV.' our heads. We muff therefore, beg
leave to reprefent to you, that w’c are in hopes,

if you would pleafe to make a due inquiry, the

men in all ages would be found to have been
little Icfs whimfical in adorning that part, than
ourfelvcs. The different forms of their wigs,

together with the various cocks of their hats,

yU Jlatter us in this opinion.

Sec Spcc; N'’ 281, and N® 275. * See Spec.
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‘ I had an humble fcrvant laft fummer, wlio

the firffc time he declared liimfelf was in a full-

bottomed wig; but the day after, to my no
fmall furprife, he accofted me in a thin natural

one. I received him at this our fecond inter-

view, as a perfcdl flranger, but was extremely

confounded, when his ipeech dilcovered who
he was. I rcfblved therefore, to fix his face in

my memory for the future; but as I was walk-

ing in the Park the fame evening, he appeared

to me in one of thoie w;igs that I think you
call a night-cap, which had altered him more
effedlually than before. He afterwards played

a couple of black riding wigs upon me with

the fame fuccefs; and in fliort, afl'umed a new
face almoft every day in the firft month of his

courtfliip.
‘

I obferved afterwards, that the variety of

cocks into which he moulded his hat, had not

a little contributed to his impofitions ujjim me.
‘ Yet, as if all thele ways w'erc not fufiicient

to diftinguidi their heads, you rnufi; doubtlefs,

fir, have obferved, that great numbers of young
fellows have for feveral months laft pait, taken

upon them to wear feathers.

‘ We hope therefore, that thele may, wdth as

much juftice be called Indian princes, as you
have ftiled awoman in a coloured hood an Indian

queen ; and that you w'ill in due time, take

thefe airy gentlemen into confideration.

* Wc the more earneftly beg that you would

put a ftop to this practice, fince it has already

loll us one of the moft agreeable members of

out fociety, who after having refufed feveral
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good eftates, and two titles, was lured from us

laft week by a mixed feather.
‘

I am ordered to prclent you with the rclpe<S»

of our whole company, and am.
Sir, your very humble fervant,

PoRINDA.

* Note. The perfon wearing the feather,

though our friend took him for an officer in

the guards, has proved to be an arrant linen-

draper y.’

1 am not now at leifurc to give ray opinion

upon the hat and feather; however, to wipe off

the prefent imputation, and gratify my female

correfpondent, I ffiall here print a letter which
I lately received from a man of mode, who
leems to have a very extraordinary genius in his

way.

Sir,
‘ I PRESUME I need not inform you,

that among men of drefs it is a common phrafe

to fav, Mr. Such-a-one has ftruck a bold

ftroke;” by which wc underftand, that he is

the firft man who has had courage enough to

lead up a falhion. Accordingly, when our

tailors take meafurc of us, they always demand
whether we will have a plain fuit, or ftrike

a bold ftroke,” I think I may without vanity

fay, that I have ftruck lome of the boldeft and

mpft fuccefsful ftrokes of any man in Great

Only an cRlign in the Ifftin-bands. Spec. ii|, folip.
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Britain. I was the firft that ftruck the long

pocket about two years fince ; I was likew'ifc th«^^

author ot the frotted button, which when I

faw the town come readily intOj being reiolved

to ftrike while the iron was hot, I producedi,.

much about the fame time, the fcaliop flap,

the knotted cravat, and made a tair pulh tor the

filver-clocked ftocking.

‘ A few months after I brought up the modifli

jacket, or the coat with clofc tleeves. I ftruck

this at firft in a plain Doily; but that failing,

I ftruck it a fecoud time in blue camblet ; and

repeated the ftroke in fcveral kinds of cloth,

until at laft it took ctfeeft. There are tw’o or

three young fellows at the other end of the

town, who have always their eye upon me,

and anfwcr me ftroke for ftroke. I was once fo

unwary as to mention my fancy in relation to a

new fafliioned furtout before one of thefe gen-

tlemen, who w'as difingenuous enough to fteal

my thought, and by that means prevented my
intended ftroke.

‘ I have a defign this fpring to make very

confiderablc innovations in the waiftcoat ;
and

have already begun with a coup d' ejjai upon the

fleeves, which has fiicceeded very well.

‘ I muft further inform you, if you w'ill pro-

mife to encourage, or at Icaft to connive at me,

that it is my defign to ftrike fuch a ftroke the

beginning of the next month, as lhall furprize

the whole town.
‘ I do not think it prudent to acquaint you

with all the particulars of my intended drefs

;

6
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1

9 .

but will only tell you as a fample of it, that I

ihall very fpeedily appear at White’s in a

cherry- coloured hat. I took this hint from the

ladies’ hoods, which' I look upon as the boldctt

Ifrokc that lex has ftruck for thefe hundred years

laft paft.

I am, Sir,

Your mofc obedient,

Moft humble fervant.

Will Sprightly.’

I have not time at prelcnt to make any reflec-

tions on this letter, but muft not however omit,

that hjiving fliewn it to Will Honeycomb, he

dclircsto be acquainted with the gentleman who
writ it'". X'\

Tills lad par.igrapli was »(5t in ihc original publication

in Folio.

Bv Mr. Eufnice Buclc;ell, as ve arc informed by Steele,

inN'}>555, Spect. Vol. vii. In this \oluino, N'' 277, 283,

30 j, 307, and 31 are diilinguitbeil by the fignature X, and
written by llie fame hand, who was wont, it is laid, to mark
his linen with the lame iignature X.
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N' 320. Friday, March 7, lyii-iz.

proyiuba

Non liymouem ndcfi^ non ilii gnitia icTio :

liurncnidtsJinivcrc Iovum —
Ovid. MoU vi. 4^8.

Nor Tlvnien, nor the Graces here prcful?,

Nor Juno to heiVieiiil ri)e b!ooinin[; hrulc ;

But hciuis with fun’ral brands the procefs led,

And furies waited at the bed. CaoxAL.

‘ Mr. Spectator,
‘ Yoo biive given many liints in yonr

papers to the diladvantage of perfons of your

own fex, who lay plots upon women. Among
other hard words you have publilhed the term
“ Male Coquets,” and been very fevere upon

fueh as give themfelves the liberty of a little

dalliance of heart, and playing fall: and loofe

between love and indifference, until perhaps

an ealy young girl is reduced to lighs, dreams,

and tears ; and languiflies away her life for a

carelefs coxcomb, who looks aftonillicd, and

wonders at fuch an cffcdl from what in him
w'as all but common civility. Thus you have

treated the men who are irrefolute in marriage;

but if you delign to be impartial, pray be fo

honeft as to print the information I now^ give

The motto to this paper in the original publication in

folio, was,
^ Ha funt qua Unui fudanthi Cyclatlcd JtJV.

‘ How hard they labour in their little fphcrc/
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you, of a certain fet of women who never

coquet for the matter, but, with an high hand,

marry whom they pleafe to whom they pleafe.

As for my part, I Ihould not have concerned

myfelf with them, but that I underftand I am
pitched upon by them to be married, againft

my will, to one I never faw in my life. It

has been my misfortune, fir, very innocently,

to rejoice in a plentiful fortune, of which I

am mafter, to befpeak a fine chariot, to give

direftions for two or three handfome fnufF-

boxes, and as many fuits of fine clothes ; but
before any of thefe w’erc ready, I heard reports

of tny being to be married to two or three dif-

ferent young women. Upon my taking notice

of it to a young gentleman who is often in my
company, he told me imiling, I was in the inqui-

fition. You may believe I was not a little

ftartled at what he meant, and more fo when
he alked me if I had befpokc any thing of late

that was fine. I told him feveral ; upon w'hich

he produced a defeription of my perfon, from
the tradefmen whom I had employed, and told

me that they had certainly informed againft me.
Mr. Speiftator, whatever the world' may think

of me, I am more coxcomb than fool, and I

grew very inquifitive upon this head, not a

little pleafed with the novelty. My friend

told me, there were a certain fot of women of

fiifliion, whereof the number of fix made a

committee, who fat thrice a week, under the

title of “The Inquifitlon on Maids and Bache-
lors;” It feems, whenever there comes fuch

an unthinking gay-thing as myfelf to town, he
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niuft want all manner of necelTarics, or be put

into the inquifition by the firft tradelman he

employs. They have conftant intelligence

with cane-fliops, perfumers, toymen, coach-

makers, and china-houfes. From thele fevcral

places theie undertakers for marriages have as

conftant and regular correfpondcnce, as the

funeral-men have with vintners and apotheca-

ries. All bachelors arc under their immediate
infpe<ftion, and my friend produced to me a

report given in to their board, wherein an old

uncle of mine who came to town with me, and
myfelf, were inferted, and wc ftood thus : the

uncle fmoky, rotten, poor; the nephew raw,

but no fool ; found at prefent, very rich. My
information did not end here, but ray friend’s

advices arc lb good, that he could llievv nic a

copy of the letter fent to the young lady who
is to have me ; which I inclofe to vou

:

Madam,
“ This is to let you know, that you

arc to be married to a beau that comes out on
Thurfday fix in the evening. Be at the Park.

You cannot but know a virgin fop ; they have

a mind to look faucy, but are out of countenance.

The board has denied him to feveral good fami-

lies. I wifli you joy.

CORINNA.’

What makes my correfpondent’s cafe the

more deplorable is, that, as J find by the report

from my cenlbr of marriages, the friend he fpcaks

of is employed by the inqui^tion, to take him
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in, as the phrafe is. After all that is told him,

he has information only of one woman that is

laid for him, and that the wrong one
; for the

lady eommifiioncrs have devoted him to another

than the perl'on againft whom they have em- >

ployed their agent his friend to alarm him.

The plot is laid I’o well about this young gen-

tleman, that he has no friend to retire to, no
place to appear in, or part of the kingdom to

fly into, but he mull fall into the notice, and be

fubjedl to the power of the inquifition. They
have their emitraries and fubflitutes in all [)arts

of this united kingdom. The lirfl itep they

ufually take, is to find from a correfpondence,

by their meffengers and whifperers, with forne

domeftic of the bachelor (who is to be hunted

into the toils they have laid for him) what are

his manners, his familiarities, his good qualities,

or vices ; not as the good in him is a recom-

mendation, or the ill a diminution, but as they

adect to contribute to tiic main inquiry, what
eftate he has in him. When this point is w’ell

reported to the board, they can take in a wild

roaring fox-hunter, as ealily as a foft, gentle

young fop of the town. The way is to make
all places uncafy to hitn, but the feenes In which
they have allotted him to adt. His brother

huutlmcn, bottle companions, his fraternity of

fops, lhal! be brought into the confpiracy againft

liim. Th<!n this matter is not laid in fb bare-

faced a manner before him as to have it inti-

mated, Mrs. Such-a-one would make him a very

proper wdfe
;
but by the force of their corre-

Ipondcncc they lliaii make it (as Mr. Waller
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faid of the marriage of tlic dwarfs) as imprac-

ticable to have any v/on’an befides licr they

defign him, as it would have been in Adam to

have refufed Eve. The man named by the

com million for Mrs. Such-a-onc lliall neither

be in fafhlon, nor dare ever appear in com-
pany, Ihould he attempt to evade their de-

termination.

The female lex wholly govern domcfi:ic life

;

and by this means, when they think fit, they

can fow dilfenfions between the dearcvl I'riends,

nay, make lather and fon irrcconcileable ene-

mies, in fpite of all the tics of gratitiulc on one
part, and the duty of protcclion to he paid on
the other. The ladies of the inqihlition undcr-

fland this pcrfedlly well; and where love is not

a motive to a man’s cimofing one wiiorn they

allot, they can with very mucli art, innnuatc

ftories to the difadvantage cl his honefty or

courage, until the creature is too iruxh difpirited

to bear up againll a general ill reception, which
he every wdierc meets with, and in due time

falls into their appointed w^edlock for faelter. I

have a long letter bearing date the fourth inftant,

which gives me a large account of the palicics

of this court ; and find there is now before tlicm

a very refradlory perfon, wlio iias cfcapcd all

their machinations for two years lafi; paft : but
they have prevented two fucceffive matches

which were of his own inclination ; the one by
a report that his millrefs was to be married, add
the very day appointed, wedding-clothes bought,

and all things ready for her being given to

another; the fecond time by infinuating to all his
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miftrefs’s frierwis and acquaintance, that he had
been falfe to ftveral other women, and the like.

The poor man is now reduced to profefs he
defigns to lead a tingle life; but the inquifition

give out to all his acquaintance, that nothing is

intended but the gentleman’s own Welfare and
happinefs. When this is urged, he talks ftill

more humbly, arid protefts he aims only at a

life without pain or reproach; pleafure, honour,

and riches arc things for which he has no tafte.

But notwithllanding all this, and what elfc he

may defend himfelf with, as that the lady is too

old or too young; of a fuitable humour, or the

quite contrary; and that it is impoflTiblethcy can

ever do other than wrangle from June to January,

every body tells him all this is fpleen, and he

muft have a wife; while all the members of the

iiiquifition arc unanimous in a certain woman
for him, and they think they all together arc

better able to judge than he, or any other private

perlbn whatfoever.

* Stn, Temple, March 3, 1711.

‘ Your fpeculation this day" on the

fubjcdl of idlenefs has employed me, ever fince

I read It, in forrowful refledlions on my haying

loitered away the term (or rather the vaGation)

of ten years in this place, and unhappily

fuffered a good chamber and ftudy to lie idle as

long. My books (except thole I have taken to

llecp upon) have been totally negledlcd, and

niy lord Coke and other venerable authors

See Spc 5l. N°3 i 6 ; and Vol. i. N* 54.
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were never fo flighted in their lives. I fpend

mofl of the day at a neighbouring codec- houfe,

where we have what I may call a lazy club.

We generally come in night-gowns^ with our

ftockings about our heels, and foractimes but

one on. Our falutation at entrance is a yawn
and a ftrctch, and then without more ceremony
W’^e take our place at the lolling-table, where
our difeourfe is, what I fear you would not

read out, therefore lliall not infert. But I affure

you, fir, I heartily lament this lofs of time,

and am now refblved (if poffible, with double

diligence) to retrieve it, being effectually awak-

ened, by the arguments of Mr. Slack, out of

the fenlelefs Itupidity that has fo long polfclied

me. And to demonftrate that penitence accom-

panies my confelfions, and conftancy my rclb-

lutions, I have locked my door for a year, and

defirc you would let my companions know I am
not within. I am, with great refpeCt,

Sir,

Your mofe obedient fervant,

N.B.’

r>v Steele, tranferibed. See N‘’ 324 ,
note on llgnature

T, &c.

E aVoL. IV.
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N°33I. Saturday, March «8, 1711-12.

^feefatis tji pulchra ejje poematd, dulcia/unto.

Hoa. Ars Poet. ver. 99.

*TJs hot enough a poem’s finely writ

;

It inuil afFedt and captivate the foal.

# *
»

T'hose, who know how many volumes have

been written on the poems of Homer and
Virgli, will eafily pardon, the length of my
difcourle upon Milton. The Paradife Loft is

looked upon by the beft judges, as the greateft

produdtion, or at leaft the nobleft work of

genius in our language, and therefore defervcs

to be fet before an Englifti reader, in its full

beauty. For this reafon, though I have endea*

voured to give a general idea of its graces and
imperfeftions in my firft fix papers, I thought

myfelf obliged to beftow one upon every book
in particular. The firft three books I have
already difpatched, and am now entering upon
the fourth. I need not acquaint my reader that

there ire multitudes of beauties in this great

author, elpecially in the defcriptive parts of this

poem, which I have not touched upon, it being

*»• Continuation of Addifon’s critique on Milton’s

Paradife Loft. Part x. On the beautiful parages in the fourth

horde of that poem, under three heads, 1. riflures of Stillr

LifCi 2. Machines; 3. The conduct of Adam and Eve. See

hifhop Newton’s notes. See N®a67, 273, 279, 285, 291,

h 303. 30^. 3*5. 3*7. 333. 339. 345. 35>. 357. 3^3.^
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my intention to point out thofe only, which

appear to me the moft exquifite, or thofe which

are not fo obvious to ordinary readers. Every

one that has read the critics who have written

upon the OdyfTey, the Iliad, and the ^Eneid,

knows very well, that though they agree in

their opinions of the great beauties in thole

poems, they have neverthelefs each of them
difcovered feveral mafter-ftrokes, which have

cfcaped the obfervation of the reft. In the lame

manner, I quellion not but any writer, who
lhall treat of this fubjcdl after me, may find

Icveral beauties in Milton, which I have not

taken notice of. I mult likewife obferve, that

as the greatelt mailers of critical learning dilFer

among one another, as to Ibme particular points

in an epic poem, I have not bound myfelf fcni-

puloully to the rules which any one of them

has laid down upon that art, but have taken the

liberty Ibmetimes to join with one, and fome-

times with another, and fometimes to dilFer

from all of them, when I have thought that

the reafon of the thing was on my fide.

We may conclude the beauties of the fourth

book under three heads. In the firll are thole

pictures of ftill-life,^ which we meet with in

the delcription of Eden, Paradife, Adam s

Bower, &c. In the next are the machines,

which comprehend the fpeeches and behaviour

of the good and bad angels. In the laft is the

conduift of Adam and Evd> who are the prin-

cipal a<£tors in the poem.

Jn the defeription of Paradile, the poet has

oblerved Ariftotle’s rule of lavilbing all the

£ B a
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ornaments of didlion on the weak una6live parts

of the fable, which are not fupported by the

beauty of fentiments and characters. Accord-
ingly the reader may oblervc, that the expref-

lions are more florid and elaborate in thefe

deferiptions, than in mofl: other parts of the

poem. 1 mufl: further add, that though the

drawings of gardens, rivers, rainbows, and the

like dead pieces of nature are jullly cenfured in

an herioc poem, when they run out into an
unneceflhry length ; the defeription of I’aradife

would have been faulty, had not the poet been

very particular in it, not only as it is the feene

of the principal aClion, but as it is requifite to

give us an idea of that happinefs from which
our firfl: parents fell. The plan of it is w onder-

fully beautiful, and formed upon the fhort Iketch

which we have of it in holy writ. Milton’s

exuberance of imagination has poured forth fuch

a redundancy of ornaments on this feat of hap-

pinels and innocence, that it would be endlels to

point out each particular.

I rauft not quit this head, without further

obferving, that there is fcarcc a Ipeech of Adam
or Eve in the whole poem, wherein the fenti-

ments and allufions arc not taken from this their

delightful habitation. The reader, during their

whole courfe of aClion, always finds himfelf

in the walks of Paradife. In ihort, as the critics

have remarked, that in thofe poems wherein

Ihepherds are aClors, the thoughts ought always

to take a tinCturc from the woods, fields, and

rivers, fo we may obferve, that our firll parents

feldom lofe fight of their happy flation in any
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thing they fpeak or do ; and, if the reader will

give me leave to ufc the expreflion, that their

thoughts are al ways ‘ paradifiacal.’

We are in the next ]>lace to conlider the

machines of the fourth book. Satan being now
within profpc6t of Eden, and looking round

upon the glories of the creation, is filed with

fentiments difi'erciit from thofe vrhich he difeo-

vered whilii; he was in hell. The place inlplres

him with thoughts more adapted to it. He
reflccls upon tlie happy condition from whence
he fell, and breaks forth into a fpecch that is

foftened with levcral tranfient touciics of remorfe

and ielf-aceufatlon : but at length he confirms

himfclf in impenitence, and in his defign of

drawing man into his own Rate of guilt and

mifery. This conflid; of paliions is railed with

a great deal of art, as tlie opening of his fpecch

to the fun is very bold and noble

^ O thou that with furpafling glory crovm’d.

Look’d from thy foie dominion like the God
Of this new wprid ; at v/hofe fight all the ftars

Hide their diminiilied heads; to thee i call,

But with no friendly voice ; and add thy name

0 Sun ! to tell thee how I hate thy beams.

That bring to my remembrance from what date

1 fell, how glorious once above thy fpherc.’

See Newton’s edition of Paradife Loft, vol, i. p. 256.

When Milton meant to have made only a tragedy of Paradife

Loft, he purpofed to begin it willi the firft ten lines of the

follovvingfpeech, whic!) he Ihcwed to liis nephew, E. Phillips,

and others.
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This fpeech is, I think, the fineft that is

afcribed to Satan in tlie whole poem. The evil

ipirit afterwards proceeds to make bis difco-*-

verics concerning our firft parents, and to learn

after what manner they may be beft attacked.

His bounding over the walls of Paradife
; his

fitting in the fliape of a cormorant upon the tree

of life, which ftood in the centre of it, and

overtopped all the other trees of the garden;

his alighting among the herd of animals, which

are lb beautifully reprefented as playing about

Adam and Eve, together with his transforming

himfelf into different fhapes, in order to hear

their converfation ; are circumftances that give

an agreeable furprife to the reader, and are

devifed with great art, to conned; that feries of

adventures in which the poet has engaged this

artificer of fraud.

The thought of Satan’s transformation into a

cormorant, and placing himfelf on the tree of

life, leems railed upon that paffage in the Iliad,

where two deities are deferibed as perching on

the top of an oak in the Ihape of vultures

His planting himfelf at the ear of Eve under

the form of a toad, in order to produce vain

dreams and imaginations, is a circumftance of

the fame nature ; as his ftarting up in his own
form is wonderfully fine, both in the literal

defeription, and in the moral which is concealed

under it. His anfwer upon his being difeovered,

Md demanded to give an account of himself, is

^ See Newtoa’s edition of Paradife Loft, vol, i. p. i6g.
j
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conformable to the pride and intrepidity of his

charadler

:

* Know ye not then,’ laid Satan, fill’d with Icorn,
* Know ye not me ! Ye knew me once no mate
For you, there fitting where you durft not foar*

blot to know me argues .yourfelves unknown.
The loweft of your throng

—

*

Zephon’s rebuke, with the influence it had
on Satan, is exquilitely graceful and moral.

Satan is afterwards led away to Gabriel, the
chief of the guardian angels, who kept watch
in Paradife. His difdainful behaviour on this

occafion is fo remarkable a beauty that the moft
ordinary reader cannot but take notice of it,

Gabriel’s difeovering his approach at a diftance

is drawn with great ftrength and livelinefs of
imagination s

* O, friends, I hear the tread of nimble feet

Halting this way, and now by glimpfe difeern

Ithuriel and Zephon through the lhade.

And with them comes a third of regal port.

But faded fplendour wan; who by his gait

And fierce demeanour feems the prince of Hell ?

Not likely to part hence without conteft j

Stand firm, for in his look defiance low’rs,’

The conference between Gabriel and Satat\

abounds with fentiments proper for the occafion,

and fuitable to the perfons of the two fpeakers’.

Sataii^ clothing himfelfwith terror when he pre-

pares for the combat is truly fublime, and at

lead equal to Homer’s defeription of Difeord,

celebrated by Longinus, or to that of Fame in

Virgil, who are both reprefented with their feej
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flanding upon the earth, and their heads reach-

ing above the clouds ;

* While thus he Ipake, th’ angelic fquadron bright

Turn’d fiery red, lliarp’ning in mooned horns

Their phalanx, and began to hem liim round

With ported fpears, &c.

•

c5n th’ other fide Satan alarm’d,

Collefcing all his might dilated ftood

Like Teneriff or Atlas, unremov’d :

PI is ftature reach’d the Iky, and on his Crefl

Sat Horror plum’d j
•’

mull here take notice, that Milton is every

where full of hints, and fometimes literal tranf-

lations, taken from the greateft of the Greek
and Latin poets, But this I may referve for a

difeourfe by itfdf, becaule I would not break

the thread ofthefe fpeculations, that are defigncd

for Englifli readers, with lirch refledions as

would be of no ufe but to tlie learned.

1 mull, however, obferve in this place, that

the breaking off the combat between Gabriel,

and Satan, by the hanging out of the golden

fcales in heaven, is a refinement upon Homer’s
thought, who tells us, that before the battle

between Hedlor and Achilles, Jupiter weighed
the event of it in a pair of fcales. The reader

may fee the w'hole paffage in the 22d Iliad ^

Virgil, before the laft decifivc combat,
^eferibes Jupiter in the fame manner, as w^eigh-

ing the fates of Turnus and iEneas. Milton,

though he fetched this beautiful circumftance

from the Iliad and iEneid, does not only infert

J See S|»;£k, Vol. vi. N*463 .
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it as a poetical embellillimcnt, like the authors

abovementioned ; but makes an artful ufe of

it for the proper carrying on of his fable, and
for the breaking off the combat between the

two warriors, who were upon the point of
engaging. To this we may further add, that

Milton is the more juftified in this paflage, as

we find the fame noble allegory in holy writ,

where a wicked prince, fome few hours before

he was afiaulted and flain, is faid to have been
^ weighed in the fcalcs, and to have been found

wanting".’

I mufi: here take notice, under the head of

the machines, that Uriel’s gliding down to the

earth upon a fun-beam, with the poet’s device

to make him defeend, as well in his return to

the fun as in his coming from it, is a prettinels

that might have been admired in a little fanciful

poet, but feems below the genius of Milton

The defeription of the hofl: of armed angels

walking their nightly round in Paradife, is of

another Ipirit

:

‘ So faying, on he led his radiant files,]

Da'^zling the moon

as that account of the hymns which oiir firfl:

parents ufed to hear them fing in thefc their

midnight walks, is altogether divine, and inex-

preffibly amufing to the imagination.

We are, in the laft place, to confider the parts

which Adam and Eve ad in the fourth book.

K See Dan. &c.

See Newton’s edit, of Par. Loft, vol. i, p.302, and 304.
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The defeription of them as they firft appeared

to Satan, is exquifitely drawn, and fufficient to

make the fallen angel gaze upon them with all

that aftonifliment, and thofe emotions of envy,

in which he is reprefented:

* Two of far nobler (hape ere£l and tall,

God- like ered! with native honour clad

In naked majefty, feem’d lords of all

;

And worthy feem’d : for in their looks divine

The image of their glorious Maker flione.

Truth, wifdom, fanditude fevere and pure;

Severe, but in true filial freedom plac’d

;

For contemplation he and valour form’d.

For foftnefs fiie and fweet attradive grace

;

He for God only, Ihe for God in him.

His fair large front, and eye fublime, declar’d

Abfolute rule; and hyacinthin locks

Round from his parted forelock manly hung
Cluft’ring, but not beneath his Ihoulders broad,

She, as a veil, down to her flender waift

Her unadorned golden trefles wore
Dif-lhevel’d, but in wanton ringlets wav’d.

So pafs’d they naked on, nor ftiunn’d the fight

Of God or angel, for they thought no ill

;

So hand in hand they pafs’d, the lovelieft pair

That ever fince in love's embraces met.’

There is a fine fpirit of poetry in the lines

which follow, wherein they are deferibed as

fitting on a bed of flowers by the fide of a foun-

tain, amidfi; a mixed alTerably of animals.

The ipeeches of thele two firft lovers flow
eqtially from paffion and fincerity. The pro-

Icffions they make to one another are full of

livaumitb f but at the fame time founded oji
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truth. In a word, they are the gallantries of

ParadHe

;

* When Adam firft ofmen—

-

Sole partner and foie part of all thefe joys.

Dearer thyfelf than all;

But let us ever praife him, and extol

His bounty, following our delightful talk,

To prune thefe growing plants, and tend thele

flow’rs

;

Which were it toilfome, yet with thee were fweet,”

To whom thus Eve reply’d. “ O thou for whom.
And from whom I was form’d, flefli of thy flelh.

And without v/hom am to no end, my guide

And head, what thou haft faid is juft and right.

For we to him indeed all praifes owe.

And daily thanks ; 1 chiefiy, who enjoy

So far the happier lot, enjoying thee

Pre-eminent by fo much odds, while thou

Like confoit to thyfelf canft no where find, 8cc.”

The remaining part of Eve’s fpeech, in which

flie gives an account of herfelf upon her firft

creation, and the manner in which Ihc -w'as

brought to Adam, is, I think, as beautiful a paf-

fage as any in Milton, or perhaps in any other

poet whatfoever. Thefe palTages are all worked

off with fo much art, that they are capable of

pleafing the moft delicate reader, without offend-

ing the moft fevere.

* That day I oft remember, when from fleep, &c >.*

A poet of left judgment and invention than

tSis great author, would have found it very

‘ Newton’s edit, of Par. Loft, vol. 1 . p. 293 ; and for the

illuftration of the concluding paragraph of this paper, p. 32O1,
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difficult to have filled thefc tender parts of the

poem with fentlmcnts proper for a Rate of

innocence ; to have deferibed the warmth of

love, and the profeffions of it, without artifice

or hyperbole
; to have made the man fpeak the

moft endearing things, without defeending from
his natural dignitv, and the woman receiving

them without departing from the modefty of her

character ; in a word, to adjufi: the prerogatives

ofwiidom and beauty, and make each appear to

the other in its proper force and lovelinefs.

This mutual fubordination of the two fexes is

wonderfully kept up in the w'holc poem, as

particularly in the fpeech of Eve I have before

mentioned, and upon the conclufion of it in the

following lines:

So fpake our general mother, and with eyes

Of conjugal attracStion unreprov’d.

And meek furrender, half embracing lean’d

On our firft father; half her fwelling breaft

Naked met his under the flowing gold

Of her loofe trelTes hid; he in delight

Both of her beauty and fubmiflive charms
Smil'd with fuperior love.-^:—^

’

The poet adds, that the devil turn’d away
with envy at the fight of fo much happinefs.

Wc have another view of our firR parents in

their evening difeourfes, which is full of pleaiuij^

images and lentiments fuitable to their condi-

tion and characters. The fpeech of Eve in

particular, is dreffed up in fuch a foft and
natural turn of words and fentiments, as cannot
be fufficiently admired

^ See a criticifm of AddilOTi on a fine pafTage in this fourth

book, 1 . 640, &c. in the Tatler, Vol. ii. N“ 114. See alfo
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I fhall clofc my reflexions upon this book,

with obferving the maftcrly tranfition which
the poet makes to their evening worfhip in the

following lines :

* Thus at their fhady lodge arriv’d, both flood,

Both turn’d, and under open fky, ador’d

The God that made both Hiy, air, earth and heav’o,

Which they beheld, the moon’s rerplcndcnt givbc,

And ftarry pole: “ Thou alio maddi the night,

Maker omnipotent, and thou tlie day,” See.

Moll of the modern heroic poets iinvc Inh-

tated the ancients in beginning a fpecch without

prcmiling, that the perfon laid thus or thus;

but as it is ealy to imitate the ancients in tli;;

omiflion of two or three words, it require?

judgment to do it in fuch a manner as they /had

not be mifl'cd, and that the lj)cech may begb
naturally without them. There is a line infiaucc

of this kind out of Homer, in the tv/eaty'thiid

chapter of Longinus. I. '.

Spec. N*’ 285, a criticifm on a pafTage in this boo!:, 1. 323,

&c. See likevvii'e Spec. Vol. v,

* J5y Adclifon, dated, it feciDS, London. N'’ :! >T,nete

on Addifon’s il^naturec*.
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Academy for politics, Number 305. The regulations of

itj &c. ihid.

Admiration, fhort-lived, N. 256.
Age. A comfortable old age, the reward of a well-fpent

youth, Ni a6o.
Agreeable man, who, N* 280.
Ambition, the end of it, N. 255. Never fatisfied, N. 236,
The eSe&s of it in the mind, Subjefls us to

many troubles, N. 257- The true obje6t of a laudable

iimbition, ibid.

Appetites the incumbrances of old age, N. 260.

Ariftotle, his definition of an intire aSion of epic poetry,

267. His fenfe of the greatnefs of the a6\ion in a poem;
his method of examining an epic poein^ N. 273. An
obfervalion of tliat critic’s, ibid. One of the beft logicians

in the World, N. 291. His divifion of a poem, N. 297.
Another of his obfervations, ibid. His obfervation on the

fable of an epic poem, N. 315.
At of Criticifm, the Speflator^ account ofthat poem, N. 253’*

Aidiences, at prefent void of common fenfe, N. 290.
AiguftuS, his tequeft to his friends at his death, N. 3X7*

BtAu’s head, the diSeftion of one, N. 275.
B<auty in a virtuous woman rnakes her more virtuous,

N. 302.
Bits of Mortality, the ufc of them, N. 289.
Bcccalini, his animadverfions upon critics, N* 201 •

CtSAK (Julius), a frequent faying of his, N. 2^56.

Cdamitie$, the meritof fufFering patiently under them, N. 312^
Cimiilus, his deportment to his fon, N. 263.
C^idia, an antiquated beauty defenbed, N. 263.
edacities of children not duly regarded in their elSucation,

N.307.
C^rifor of Marriages, N. 308.
Oarity- Schools, great inftances of a public Ipirit, N* 294.'
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ClavtuS, proving incapable of any other Hudics* became 4

celebrated mathematican, N. 307.
Comparifons in Homer and Milton, defended by monfieuF

Boileau acainft monfieur Perrault, N. 303.
Coquette’s neart diffetled, N. 28 1

,

Covcrley (fir Roger de) his return to town, and converfatioa

with the Spedlator in Gray’s-inn walks, N. 269. His
intended generofity to his widow, N. 295.

Gourtfhip, the pleafanteft part of a man’s life, N. 261.

Credit undone with a whifper, N. 320.
Criminal love, fome account of the ftate of it, N. 274.
Critic, the qualities requifite to a good one, N. 291.

Death ;
deaths of eminent perfons, the moft improving pa&

fages in hiftory, N. 289.
Decency, nearly related to virtue, N* 292,

Decency of behaviour generally tranfgreffed, N. 292.
Delicacy ; the difference between a true and falfe delicacy,

N. 286. The ftandard of it, ibid.

Dependants, obje£ls of companion, N. 282.

Diftreft Mother, a new tragedy, recommended by the Spec*
tator, N. 290.

Eating, drinking, andfleeping, with thagcncrality of people,

the three important articles of life, N.317,
Education ; whether the education at a public fchool, or under

a private tutor, to be preferred, N. 313. The advantage of
a public education, ibid.

Elizabeth (Queen) her medal on the defeat of the Spanifh
Armada, N.293,

Emilia, an eitcellent woman, her charadler, N. 302.
Envy ; the abhorrence of envy, a certain note of a great mind.
N- 253.

Eyes ; the prevailing influence of the eye inftanced in feveral

particulars, N. 252.

Fable of a drop of water, N. 293-
Fame, difficulty of obtaining and preferving it, N, 255. TJie

inconveniences attending the deflre of it, ibid.

Fop, what fort of perfons deferve that charafter, N. 280.
E'ortune, often unjuflly complained of, N. 282* To be con^

trouled by nothing but infinite wifdom, N. 293.
Fortune-ftealers, who they are that fet up for fudi, N. x.

Diflinguifhed from fortune-hunters, ibid.

FribWers,who, N- 288-
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Grrfs of fortune, more valued than they ought to be N onA
Government, what form of it the moll reaibnable, N. 287^*’
Oraccfuinels of adlion, the excellency of it, N. 202.
Greeks and Romans, the ditferent methods obferved bv them

111 the education of tlieir children, N. 313.
^

Homer s excellence in the multitude and variety of his cha-
nidlers, N. 273, He degenerates fometimes into burlefcjue.

Honeycomb, (Will) his great infight into gallantrv, N.afi?.His application to rich widows, N. 3 1 1.
^

Hoods, coloured, a new invention, N. 26c.

Jane (Mrs.) a great picktlianfc, N. 272.
Idlenefs, a great diilempcr, N. c^j6,

'^'^fiudent'^*^*
indiicoveiing the talent ofa young

Indolence an eneiny to virtue, N.
Journal; a week of a deccafed citizen’s journal, prefented Iw

r r r T Spectator’s club, N. 217. 7'heufe of luch a journal, ibid.
^ '

Irus; the great artifice of Irus, N. 264.

Knowledge, the main foarces of it, N". 287.

^^^334 petition to the Speftator,

*^'’5 %^^tor; from .Mary Hcartfree, deferihing

I— ^52* fromBarbaif
Crabtree, to know if Ihe may not make ufe of a cudgel on
her fot of a huftand, ibid, from a lawyer whofe wife is
a gi-Mt orator, tbid. from Lydia to Harriot, a lady newly
|rned, N. 254. Harriot’s anfwer, ibid, to the Speftato^
to a gentleman rn love with a beauty without fortune, ibid.

Kalph Crotchet for a theatre of eafe to be creaed,

P I

ibid, from Jack Afterday,

|0^
)ac le or, woo is grown dead to all other- pleafures

*1
that of being worth 50,000 1 . N. 266. from a iover.

ii an inclofed letter to jus humouil^me miftrefs,

relative duties betwixt
parents,and their ciu dren, N. 263. from a mother to her
undutiful fon, iW. tlic Ion’s anfwer, ibid, to the Speaator,
f riKin Richard Lfieourt, with one irfclofed from fir Roger de
Coverley, ^ISi. 264 from James Eafy, who had htenofe
abufed in the pit, ISi. 2O8. from A. B. on t^e raeroenaiy
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views of pcrlbns wlicn they marry, thuL from Anthony

Gape, who had the misfortune to run his nofe again ft a pofl,

while he was flaring at a beauty, from
^

about

the ncw-fafhiont'd hoods, ibid, from one at Oxford in love

with Patetia, ibid, from 1'om I'rippet, on n Cireek cpiota-

tion in a former vSpe6tator, N. 271. fvom C. D. on lir

Roger’s return to town, ihuL from S. T. who lias a iliow

in a box of a man, a woman, and a liorle, ilnd. from

ClcHnihcs, complaining of Mrs. Jane, an old maul, and a

pickthank, N. 272. from— with an inclofed letter from

a bawd to a noble lord, N. 274. from T rankCourtley, reprov-

ing the Spci^lator for foinc freedoms he had taken, N.

27 0 . from Celia, incenfed at a gentleman, who liad named
rlie words ‘ lufly fellow’ in her prefence, :huL^ from Pucclla,

kept hy an old bachelor, ihuL from Hezekiah Broadbrim,

accuhng tlie Spectator of not keeping his word, ibid, from

^j'cramlnta, on tlie arrival of a inademoifellc completely

drefi'ed from Paris, 277 * Betty Crofs-flitcli the

ovvner of Mademoi Telle, ibid, from a fliop-kccper, wbofe

wife is too learned for him, N. 278. from Florinda, wl»o

writes for the Spectator’s advice in the choice ot a hufhiiid,

after fhc is married, Ibid, from Clayton, See. on tlie* tame

fubjeCl with their former letter, ibid, from Jenny Smipcr,

complaining of tlie clerk of the parifh who has overdeckt the

church with greens, N. 28 2. from the clerk in his own
juflificatian, N. 284. from concei ning falle deli-

cacy, N. 206, from Philobrune of Cambridge, inquirmg

which is tlic mcfl beautiful, a fair or a brown complevion,

ibid, from Melainiaon male jilts, N. 288. from Peter Mot-

teux, who from an author is turned dealer,^ ibid, |ro:ii

George Powell, who is to play the part of Oreftes, in a new
tragedy called The Diflrefl Mother, N. 290. from Sophsa,

to know if the gentleman fhe law in the Park with a fhoTt

face was the Spectator, ibid, the Spectator’s anfwer, ibid,

to the Spc6tator from Jezebel, a woman poor and proud,

N. 292. from Jofiah Fribble on pin-money, N. ' 9^5. from

J. M. adviling the SpccStator to prehx no more^ Greek

mottoes to Ins papers, N. 298. from Aurelia Carclefs,

concerning the ufe ot the wmdow in the apartment of a

beautiful kuly, ibid, from Euphucs, dcliring the Spcdlator s

advice, ibid^ from Sufaniiah Lovebane, againft lampooners,

ibid, from Charity Frofl, from John Irot, zi'vb'. Irom

Chaility Eovewortli, on the general notion men have of the

other fex, N. 298. front fir John Enville, married to a

\YOman of quality, N.2gq. from Sufannah Lovewwth, on

tlie behaviour of married people before company, N. 300*

VoL. IV. F



I D E 1^.

/rom Philanthropos, on the terms of converfation with the

fair fex, ibid, from Miranda, on valetudinary fricncllhip,

ibid, from D. G. thanking the Spcdlator for Ins criticifm

on Milton, to Chloe, from her lover, giving her an
account of his dreams, N. 301. from Clitander, a filent

Jover, N. zoj^, from Failheniffa, wliofe face is damaged
by the final l-pox, N. 306. from Corinna to Amilcar, on
the fame occafion, ibid. Amilcar’sanfwer, /Z'/VZ, from—
on the education of children, N. 307. from Mules Palfrey,

with a projedlfor the better regulating of matches, N. 308.

from a tradefman married to a woman ofqnalitv, ibid, from
Reader Gentle, on a new paper called The Lliflorian, ibid.

from Elizabeth Svveepftakes, complaining of Jolin I rot the

dancer, ibid, from Biddy Dough- bake, who Jiaving been

bid to love cannot unlove, N.310. from Dick Lovtiick in

love with a lady, whofc fortune will not pay off Ins debts,

by 5001. ibid, from a difearded lover, wnth a letter to him
from his rniftrefs, and his anfwer, from. Pliilanthropos,

on a tale-bearer, ibid, from Tim V/atcluveil, on foriiinc-

ftealers, N, 31 1. from J, O. on the exprcffions nled by
fcveral of the clergy in their prayers before fermon, N. ;;12,

from 1.—

-

—
> containing further thoughts on cdncalion,

N. 313; from Sob liarmlcfs, complaining of his iniltrcfs,

N. 314 ; from John Trot, defiring the Spedintor’s advice,

ibid, from Toby Rentfrcc, with a complaint againft fignioc

JShcolini, ibid, from M. W. on tlie education of young
gentlewomen, ibid, from vSamuci Slack on idlentfs, N. 316;
Irom Clitander to Clcone, ibid, to the Spedtator, with an

account of the amours of Efcalus, an old beau, N. ;:;j 8 ;

from Dorinda, complaining of the Spectator’s paitialitv,

is/. 319 ; from Will Sprightly, a man of the inode, con-

cerning fafliions, ibid, from complaining of a

female court called the inquilition on Maids and Bachelors,

N. 320; the power and management of this inquifition,

ibid, from 1^I. B. a member of tiie Lazy Club, ibid.

Liberality, wherein tlie decency of it confitls, N. 292.
iLil>crty of the.people, when heft preferved, N. 287.
jLiddy (mifs), the difference betwixt her temper and that of

her filler Martha, and the realbns of it, N. 396.

I
Life. Wc are in this life nothing more than paffengers, N. 289.

I
Jlluftrated by a flory of a travelling dervife, ibid. The
three important articles of it, N. 317.

Male jilts, who, N. 288.
Man. Men differ from one another as much in fentiments as

features, N, 264. Their corruption in general^ ibid.



INDEX.
Mairias^e. Thofe marriages the molt harpy, that are prccGtled

bv a%ng conrtihip, N.261. Unliappy ones, from vvliencc

proceeding, N. 26^'.

Merit, no jtuhi;nienr to he formed of it from fuccefs, N. 2g<^,

Milton's Paiadiie Loll:, I'he Spectator’s criticifm and

obfervations on that poem, N. 267, 273, 279, 291,

297, 03, 309, 315, 32 K His fubjctSl conforni.ibU; to the

talents of which he was mafter, N. 315. His fabic a

mafter-piece, Ib'uL

Moderation a great virtue, N. 312.

Outrageously virtuous, what women lb called, N.

Parents too mercenary in the difpofal of their children in

marriage, N
.
304. Too fpai ing in their encouragement to

mafters for the vvcil etkicating of tlieir children, N. 313.
PalTions, the nfe of them, N- 255.
Pedants in lirecding, ns well as learning, N. 2S5.

Petticoat politicians, a feminary to be cftablillied in France,

305-
Pin-money condemned, jSi* 295.
Poems. Epic poem, the cliief tilings to be confidcred in it,

N. 267.
Poets. J>ad poets given to envy and dclraiflion, N. 253..

The chief qualiftcauon oF a good poet, N. 314.
Polycarpus, a man beloved by every iKxly, N. 280.
Tower liefpotic, an unnnf.verable argument againft it, N. 287.
Prudence, the influence it has on our good or ill fortune in

the world, N. 293.

Rabelais, his device, N . 283.
Recreation, tlie neceftlty of it, N. 2s8.
Rich. To be ricli, the way to plcafc, N. 280. The advan-

tages of ijcing rich, N. 283. The ait of growing rich,

ibu/. I'lic proper ufe of riches, N. 204.
Richelieu, cardinrd, his politics made J bailee the terror of

Europe, N. 303,

Salutation, fubjccS to great enormities, N. 259,
Scaramouch, an expedient of his at Paris, N. 283.
Schoolmaftcrs, the ignorance and want of diicernrnent in

the generality of tlicrn, N. 313.
Scornful Lady, the bpeilator's obfervations at that play,

N, 270.
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INDEX.
Slierlock (Dy-)f the reafon his difcourfe of death Iiath been

ff> nvaeh pcrufcd, N. 289.

V Slavery, wliat kind of government the mod removed from
it, N. 287.

^knithfidd bargain, in marriage, tlie inhumanity of it, N. 304*
nape (Dr.) a quotation from his charity fermon, N. 294.

I olitude. Few perfons capable of a religious, learned, or
philofophic folitudc, N. 264-

method ufed by them in the education of their

children, N. 307.
Spedator (the), hisaverfion to pretty fellows, and the reafon of

it, N. 261. His acknoivledgmenls to the public, N. 262*
His advice to the Britiflr ladies, N. 265. His adventure

with a Vv'omnn of the town, N. 266. His defeription of

a French puppet newly arriveil, N. 277. His opinion of

our form of government and religion, N. 287. Sometimes
taken for a parllli feXton, and why, N. 289.

Starch, political, its nfe, N. 305.

Stroke, to ftrike a bold one, what meant by it, N. 319.

Thkmistocles, bis anfwet to a queftibn relating to the mar-

rying his daughter, N. 311.

Time, how tlie time we live ought to be computed, N. 3 ^^*

I’itle-page (Anthony) his petition to the Spe6lator, N, 304.
I'rade, the inoft likely means to make a man’s private for-

tune, N. 283.

Virgil, wlicrein (Iwt of Ilomer, N. 273.

Virtue, when the fincerity of it may icafonably be fufpecUd,

N. 266.

Wasps and doves in public, who, N. 300.

Widows, the great game of fortune-hunters, N. 3 1 1.

Woman a definition of woman by one of the fathers,

N. 265. The general depravity of the inferior part of

file fex, N. 274. TJiey wholly govern domellic life,

N. 320.

THE END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME,

* T- B >'ri:'fer.

Bolt Court, fket London.












